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INTRODUCTION

“The Fortune of the Rougons” �s the �n�t�al volume of the Rougon-
Macquart ser�es. Though �t was by no means M. Zola’s f�rst essay �n
f�ct�on, �t was undoubtedly h�s f�rst great b�d for genu�ne l�terary fame,
and the foundat�on of what must necessar�ly be regarded as h�s l�fe-
work. The �dea of wr�t�ng the “natural and soc�al h�story of a fam�ly
under the Second Emp�re,” extend�ng to a score of volumes, was
doubtless suggested to M. Zola by Balzac’s �mmortal “Comed�e
Huma�ne.” He was twenty-e�ght years of age when th�s �dea f�rst
occurred to h�m; he was f�fty-three when he at last sent the
manuscr�pt of h�s conclud�ng volume, “Dr. Pascal,” to the press. He
had spent f�ve-and-twenty years �n work�ng out h�s scheme,
persever�ng w�th �t doggedly and stubbornly, whatever rebuffs he
m�ght encounter, whatever jeers and whatever �nsults m�ght be
d�rected aga�nst h�m by the �gnorant, the prejud�ced, and the
hypocr�t�cal. Truth was on the march and noth�ng could stay �t; even
as, at the present hour, �ts march, �f slow, none the less cont�nues
athwart another and a d�fferent cr�s�s of the �llustr�ous novel�st’s
career.

It was �n the early summer of 1869 that M. Zola f�rst began the
actual wr�t�ng of “The Fortune of the Rougons.” It was only �n the
follow�ng year, however, that the ser�al publ�cat�on of the work
commenced �n the columns of “Le S�ècle,” the Republ�can journal of
most �nfluence �n Par�s �n those days of the Second Emp�re. The
Franco-German war �nterrupted th�s �ssue of the story, and
publ�cat�on �n book form d�d not take place unt�l the latter half of
1871, a t�me when both the war and the Commune had left Par�s
exhausted, sup�ne, w�th l�ttle or no �nterest �n anyth�ng. No more
unfavourable moment for the �ssue of an amb�t�ous work of f�ct�on



could have been found. Some two or three years went by, as I well
remember, before anyth�ng l�ke a rev�val of l�terature and of publ�c
�nterest �n l�terature took place. Thus, M. Zola launched h�s g�gant�c
scheme under ausp�ces wh�ch would have made many another man
reco�l. “The Fortune of the Rougons,” and two or three subsequent
volumes of h�s ser�es, attracted but a moderate degree of attent�on,
and �t was only on the morrow of the publ�cat�on of “L’Assommo�r”
that he awoke, l�ke Byron, to f�nd h�mself famous.

As prev�ously ment�oned, the Rougon-Macquart ser�es forms
twenty volumes. The last of these, “Dr. Pascal,” appeared �n 1893.
S�nce then M. Zola has wr�tten “Lourdes,” “Rome,” and “Par�s.”
Cr�t�cs have repeated ad nauseam that these last works const�tute a
new departure on M. Zola’s part, and, so far as they formed a new
ser�es, th�s �s true. But the suggest�on that he has �n any way
repented of the Rougon-Macquart novels �s r�d�culous. As he has
often told me of recent years, �t �s, as far as poss�ble, h�s plan to
subord�nate h�s style and methods to h�s subject. To have wr�tten a
book l�ke “Rome,” so largely devoted to the amb�t�ons of the Papal
See, �n the same way as he had wr�tten books deal�ng w�th the
drunkenness or other v�ces of Par�s, would have been the cl�max of
absurd�ty.

Yet the publ�cat�on of “Rome,” was the s�gnal for a general outcry
on the part of Engl�sh and Amer�can rev�ewers that Zola�sm, as
typ�f�ed by the Rougon-Macquart ser�es, was altogether a th�ng of the
past. To my th�nk�ng th�s �s a profound error. M. Zola has always
rema�ned fa�thful to h�mself. The only d�fference that I perce�ve
between h�s latest work, “Par�s,” and certa�n Rougon-Macquart
volumes, �s that w�th t�me, exper�ence and ass�du�ty, h�s gen�us has
expanded and r�pened, and that the hes�tat�on, the grop�ng for truth,
so to say, wh�ch may be found �n some of h�s earl�er wr�t�ngs, has
d�sappeared.

At the t�me when “The Fortune of the Rougons” was f�rst
publ�shed, none but the author h�mself can have �mag�ned that the
foundat�on-stone of one of the great l�terary monuments of the
century had just been la�d. From the “story” po�nt of v�ew the book �s
one of M. Zola’s very best, although �ts construct�on—part�cularly as



regards the long �nterlude of the �dyll of M�ette and S�lvère—�s far
from be�ng perfect. Such a work when f�rst �ssued m�ght well br�ng �ts
author a measure of popular�ty, but �t could hardly confer fame.
Nowadays, however, look�ng backward, and bear�ng �n m�nd that one
here has the gen�us of M. Zola’s l�fework, “The Fortune of the
Rougons” becomes a book of except�onal �nterest and �mportance.
Th�s has been so well understood by French readers that dur�ng the
last s�x or seven years the annual sales of the work have �ncreased
threefold. Where, over a course of twenty years, 1,000 cop�es were
sold, 2,500 and 3,000 are sold to-day. How many l�v�ng Engl�sh
novel�sts can say the same of the�r early essays �n f�ct�on, �ssued
more than a quarter of a century ago?

I may here ment�on that at the last date to wh�ch I have authent�c
f�gures, that �s, M�dsummer 1897 (pr�or, of course, to what �s called
“L’Affa�re Dreyfus”), there had been sold of the ent�re Rougon-
Macquart ser�es (wh�ch had begun �n 1871) 1,421,000 cop�es. These
were of the ord�nary Charpent�er ed�t�ons of the French or�g�nals. By
add�ng thereto several éd�t�ons de luxe and the w�dely-c�rculated
popular �llustrated ed�t�ons of certa�n volumes, the total amounts
roundly to 2,100,000. “Rome,” “Lourdes,” “Par�s,” and all M. Zola’s
other works, apart from the “Rougon-Macquart” ser�es, together w�th
the translat�ons �nto a dozen d�fferent languages—Engl�sh, German,
Ital�an, Span�sh, Dutch, Dan�sh, Portuguese, Bohem�an, Hungar�an,
and others—are not �ncluded �n the above f�gures. Otherw�se the
latter m�ght well be doubled. Nor �s account taken of the many ser�al
�ssues wh�ch have brought M. Zola’s v�ews to the knowledge of the
masses of all Europe.

It �s, of course, the celebr�ty attach�ng to certa�n of M. Zola’s
l�terary efforts that has st�mulated the demand for h�s other wr�t�ngs.
Among those wh�ch are well worthy of be�ng read for the�r own
sakes, I would ass�gn a prom�nent place to the present volume.
Much of the story element �n �t �s adm�rable, and, further, �t shows M.
Zola as a genu�ne sat�r�st and humor�st. The Rougons’ yellow
draw�ng-room and �ts hab�tués, and many of the scenes between
P�erre Rougon and h�s w�fe Fél�c�té, are worthy of the pen of Douglas
Jerrold. The whole account, �ndeed, of the town of Plassans, �ts
customs and �ts notab�l�t�es, �s sat�re of the most effect�ve k�nd,



because �t �s sat�re true to l�fe, and never degenerates �nto mere
car�cature.

It �s a rather cur�ous co�nc�dence that, at the t�me when M. Zola
was thus portray�ng the l�fe of Provence, h�s great contemporary,
bosom fr�end, and r�val for l�terary fame, the late Alphonse Daudet,
should have been produc�ng, under the t�tle of “The Provencal Don
Qu�xote,” that unr�valled presentment of the fo�bles of the French
Southerner, w�th everyone nowadays knows as “Tartar�n of
Tarascon.” It �s poss�ble that M. Zola, wh�le wr�t�ng h�s book, may
have read the �nstalments of “Le Don Qu�chotte Provencal”
publ�shed �n the Par�s “F�garo,” and �t may be that th�s perusal
�mparted that f�ll�p to h�s pen to wh�ch we owe the many amus�ng
part�culars that he g�ves us of the town of Plassans. Plassans, I may
ment�on, �s really the Provencal A�x, wh�ch M. Zola’s father prov�ded
w�th water by means of a canal st�ll bear�ng h�s name. M. Zola
h�mself, though born �n Par�s, spent the greater part of h�s ch�ldhood
there. Tarascon, as �s well known, never forgave Alphonse Daudet
for h�s “Tartar�n”; and �n a l�ke way M. Zola, who doubtless counts
more enem�es than any other l�terary man of the per�od, has none
b�tterer than the worthy c�t�zens of A�x. They cannot forget or forg�ve
the rascally Rougon-Macquarts.

The name Rougon-Macquart has to me always suggested that
splend�d and amus�ng type of the cyn�cal rogue, Robert Maca�re.
But, of course, both Rougon and Macquart are genu�ne French
names and not �nvent�ons. Indeed, several years ago I came by
chance upon them both, �n an old French deed wh�ch I was
exam�n�ng at the B�bl�othèque Nat�onale �n Par�s. I there found
ment�on of a Rougon fam�ly and a Macquart fam�ly dwell�ng v�rtually
s�de by s�de �n the same v�llage. Th�s, however, was �n Champagne,
not �n Provence. Both fam�l�es farmed v�neyards for a once famous
abbey �n the v�c�n�ty of Epernay, early �n the seventeenth century. To
me, personally, th�s tr�v�al d�scovery meant a great deal. It somehow
aroused my �nterest �n M. Zola and h�s works. Of the latter I had then
only glanced through two or three volumes. W�th M. Zola h�mself I
was absolutely unacqua�nted. However, I took the l�berty to �nform
h�m of my l�ttle d�scovery; and afterwards I read all the books that he
had publ�shed. Now, as �t �s fa�rly well known, I have g�ven the



greater part of my t�me, for several years past, to the task of
fam�l�ar�s�ng Engl�sh readers w�th h�s wr�t�ngs. An old deed, a chance
glance, followed by the great fr�endsh�p of my l�fe and years of
pat�ent labour. If I ment�on th�s matter, �t �s solely w�th the object of
endors�ng the truth of the say�ng that the most �ns�gn�f�cant �nc�dents
frequently �nfluence and even shape our careers.

But I must come back to “The Fortune of the Rougons.” It has, as I
have sa�d, �ts sat�r�cal and humorous s�de; but �t also conta�ns a
strong element of pathos. The �dyll of M�ette and S�lvère �s a very
touch�ng one, and qu�te �n accord w�th the cond�t�ons of l�fe preva�l�ng
�n Provence at the per�od M. Zola selects for h�s narrat�ve. M�ette �s a
frank ch�ld of nature; S�lvère, her lover, �n certa�n respects
foreshadows, a quarter of a century �n advance, the Abbé P�erre
Fromont of “Lourdes,” “Rome,” and “Par�s.” The env�ronment d�ffers,
of course, but germs of the same nature may read�ly be detected �n
both characters. As for the other personages of M. Zola’s book—on
the one hand, Aunt D�de, P�erre Rougon, h�s w�fe, Fél�c�té, and the�r
sons Eugène, Ar�st�de and Pascal, and, on the other, Macquart, h�s
daughter Gerva�se of “L’Assommo�r,” and h�s son Jean of “La Terre”
and “La Debacle,” together w�th the members of the Mouret branch
of the ravenous, neurot�c, duplex fam�ly—these are analysed or
sketched �n a way wh�ch renders the�r subsequent careers, as
related �n other volumes of the ser�es, thoroughly cons�stent w�th
the�r or�g�n and the�r up-br�ng�ng. I venture to asset that, although �t �s
poss�ble to read �nd�v�dual volumes of the Rougon-Macquart ser�es
wh�le neglect�ng others, nobody can really understand any one of
these books unless he makes h�mself acqua�nted w�th the alpha and
the omega of the ed�f�ce, that �s, “The Fortune of the Rougons” and
“Dr. Pascal.”

W�th regard to the present Engl�sh translat�on, �t �s based on one
made for my father several years ago. But to convey M. Zola’s
mean�ng more accurately I have found �t necessary to alter, on an
average, at least one sentence out of every three. Thus, though I
only cla�m to ed�t the volume, �t �s, to all �ntents and purposes, qu�te a
new Engl�sh vers�on of M. Zola’s work.

E. A. V. MERTON, SURREY: August, 1898.



AUTHOR’S PREFACE

I w�sh to expla�n how a fam�ly, a small group of human be�ngs,
conducts �tself �n a g�ven soc�al system after blossom�ng forth and
g�v�ng b�rth to ten or twenty members, who, though they may appear,
at the f�rst glance, profoundly d�ss�m�lar one from the other, are, as
analys�s demonstrates, most closely l�nked together from the po�nt of
v�ew of aff�n�ty. Hered�ty, l�ke grav�ty, has �ts laws.

By resolv�ng the duplex quest�on of temperament and
env�ronment, I shall endeavour to d�scover and follow the thread of
connect�on wh�ch leads mathemat�cally from one man to another.
And when I have possess�on of every thread, and hold a complete
soc�al group �n my hands, I shall show th�s group at work,
part�c�pat�ng �n an h�stor�cal per�od; I shall dep�ct �t �n act�on, w�th all
�ts var�ed energ�es, and I shall analyse both the w�ll power of each
member, and the general tendency of the whole.

The great character�st�c of the Rougon-Macquarts, the group or
fam�ly wh�ch I propose to study, �s the�r ravenous appet�te, the great
outburst of our age wh�ch rushes upon enjoyment. Phys�olog�cally
the Rougon-Macquarts represent the slow success�on of acc�dents
perta�n�ng to the nerves or the blood, wh�ch befall a race after the
f�rst organ�c les�on, and, accord�ng to env�ronment, determ�ne �n
each �nd�v�dual member of the race those feel�ngs, des�res and
pass�ons—br�efly, all the natural and �nst�nct�ve man�festat�ons
pecul�ar to human�ty—whose outcome assumes the convent�onal
name of v�rtue or v�ce. H�stor�cally the Rougon-Macquarts proceed
from the masses, rad�ate throughout the whole of contemporary
soc�ety, and ascend to all sorts of pos�t�ons by the force of that
�mpuls�on of essent�ally modern or�g�n, wh�ch sets the lower classes
march�ng through the soc�al system. And thus the dramas of the�r



�nd�v�dual l�ves recount the story of the Second Emp�re, from the
ambuscade of the Coup d’État to the treachery of Sedan.

For three years I had been collect�ng the necessary documents for
th�s long work, and the present volume was even wr�tten, when the
fall of the Bonapartes, wh�ch I needed art�st�cally, and w�th, as �f by
fate, I ever found at the end of the drama, w�thout dar�ng to hope that
�t would prove so near at hand, suddenly occurred and furn�shed me
w�th the terr�ble but necessary dénouement for my work. My scheme
�s, at th�s date, completed; the c�rcle �n wh�ch my characters w�ll
revolve �s perfected; and my work becomes a p�cture of a departed
re�gn, of a strange per�od of human madness and shame.

Th�s work, wh�ch w�ll compr�se several ep�sodes, �s therefore, �n
my m�nd, the natural and soc�al h�story of a fam�ly under the Second
Emp�re. And the f�rst ep�sode, here called “The Fortune of the
Rougons,” should sc�ent�f�cally be ent�tled “The Or�g�n.”

ÉMILE ZOLA

PARIS, July 1, 1871.



THE FORTUNE OF THE ROUGONS



CHAPTER I

On qu�tt�ng Plassans by the Rome Gate, on the southern s�de of
the town, you w�ll f�nd, on the r�ght s�de of the road to N�ce, and a
l�ttle way past the f�rst suburban houses, a plot of land locally known
as the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre.

Th�s A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre �s of oblong shape and on a level w�th the
footpath of the adjacent road, from wh�ch �t �s separated by a str�p of
trodden grass. A narrow bl�nd alley fr�nged w�th a row of hovels
borders �t on the r�ght; wh�le on the left, and at the further end, �t �s
closed �n by b�ts of wall overgrown w�th moss, above wh�ch can be
seen the top branches of the mulberry-trees of the Jas-Me�ffren—an
extens�ve property w�th an entrance lower down the road. Enclosed
upon three s�des, the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre leads nowhere, and �s only
crossed by people out for a stroll.

In former t�mes �t was a cemetery under the patronage of Sa�nt-
M�ttre, a greatly honoured Provencal sa�nt; and �n 1851 the old
people of Plassans could st�ll remember hav�ng seen the wall of the
cemetery stand�ng, although the place �tself had been closed for
years. The so�l had been so glutted w�th corpses that �t had been
found necessary to open a new bur�al-ground at the other end of
town. Then the old abandoned cemetery had been gradually pur�f�ed
by the dark th�ck-set vegetat�on wh�ch had sprouted over �t every
spr�ng. The r�ch so�l, �n wh�ch the graved�ggers could no longer delve
w�thout turn�ng up some human rema�ns, was possessed of
wondrous fert�l�ty. The tall weeds overtopped the walls after the May
ra�ns and the June sunsh�ne so as to be v�s�ble from the h�gh road;
wh�le �ns�de, the place presented the appearance of a deep, dark
green sea studded w�th large blossoms of s�ngular br�ll�ancy.



Beneath one’s feet am�dst the close-set stalks one could feel that the
damp so�l reeked and bubbled w�th sap.

Among the cur�os�t�es of the place at that t�me were some large
pear-trees, w�th tw�sted and knotty boughs; but none of the
housew�ves of Plassans cared to pluck the large fru�t wh�ch grew
upon them. Indeed, the townspeople spoke of th�s fru�t w�th gr�maces
of d�sgust. No such del�cacy, however, restra�ned the suburban
urch�ns, who assembled �n bands at tw�l�ght and cl�mbed the walls to
steal the pears, even before they were r�pe.

The trees and the weeds w�th the�r v�gorous growth had rap�dly
ass�m�lated all the decompos�ng matter �n the old cemetery of Sa�nt-
M�ttre; the malar�a r�s�ng from the human rema�ns �nterred there had
been greed�ly absorbed by the flowers and the fru�t; so that
eventually the only odour one could detect �n pass�ng by was the
strong perfume of w�ld g�llyflowers. Th�s had merely been a quest�on
of a few summers.

At last the townspeople determ�ned to ut�l�se th�s common
property, wh�ch had long served no purpose. The walls border�ng the
roadway and the bl�nd alley were pulled down; the weeds and the
pear-trees uprooted; the sepulchral rema�ns were removed; the
ground was dug deep, and such bones as the earth was w�ll�ng to
surrender were heaped up �n a corner. For nearly a month the
youngsters, who lamented the loss of the pear-trees, played at bowls
w�th the skulls; and one n�ght some pract�cal jokers even suspended
femurs and t�b�as to all the bell-handles of the town. Th�s scandal,
wh�ch �s st�ll remembered at Plassans, d�d not cease unt�l the
author�t�es dec�ded to have the bones shot �nto a hole wh�ch had
been dug for the purpose �n the new cemetery. All work, however, �s
usually carr�ed out w�th d�screet d�lator�ness �n country towns, and so
dur�ng an ent�re week the �nhab�tants saw a sol�tary cart remov�ng
these human rema�ns as �f they had been mere rubb�sh. The veh�cle
had to cross Plassans from end to end, and ow�ng to the bad
cond�t�on of the roads fragments of bones and handfuls of r�ch mould
were scattered at every jolt. There was not the br�efest rel�g�ous
ceremony, noth�ng but slow and brut�sh cartage. Never before had a
town felt so d�sgusted.



For several years the old cemetery rema�ned an object of terror.
Although �t adjo�ned the ma�n thoroughfare and was open to all
comers, �t was left qu�te deserted, a prey to fresh vegetable growth.
The local author�t�es, who had doubtless counted on sell�ng �t and
see�ng houses bu�lt upon �t, were ev�dently unable to f�nd a
purchaser. The recollect�on of the heaps of bones and the cart
pers�stently jolt�ng through the streets may have made people reco�l
from the spot; or perhaps the �nd�fference that was shown was due
to the �ndolence, the repugnance to pull�ng down and sett�ng up
aga�n, wh�ch �s character�st�c of country people. At all events the
author�t�es st�ll reta�ned possess�on of the ground, and at last forgot
the�r des�re to d�spose of �t. They d�d not even erect a fence round �t,
but left �t open to all comers. Then, as t�me rolled on, people
gradually grew accustomed to th�s barren spot; they would s�t on the
grass at the edges, walk about, or gather �n groups. When the grass
had been worn away and the trodden so�l had become grey and
hard, the old cemetery resembled a badly-levelled publ�c square. As
�f the more effectually to efface the memory of all object�onable
assoc�at�ons, the �nhab�tants slowly changed the very appellat�on of
the place, reta�n�ng but the name of the sa�nt, wh�ch was l�kew�se
appl�ed to the bl�nd alley d�pp�ng down at one corner of the f�eld.
Thus there was the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre and the Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre.

All th�s dates, however, from some cons�derable t�me back. For
more than th�rty years now the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre has presented a
d�fferent appearance. One day the townspeople, far too �nert and
�nd�fferent to der�ve any advantage from �t, let �t, for a tr�fl�ng
cons�derat�on, to some suburban wheelwr�ghts, who turned �t �nto a
wood-yard. At the present day �t �s st�ll l�ttered w�th huge p�eces of
t�mber th�rty or forty feet long, ly�ng here and there �n p�les, and
look�ng l�ke lofty overturned columns. These p�les of t�mber, d�sposed
at �ntervals from one end of the yard to the other, are a cont�nual
source of del�ght to the local urch�ns. In some places the ground �s
covered w�th fallen wood, form�ng a k�nd of uneven floor�ng over
wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to walk, unless one balance one’s self w�th
marvellous dexter�ty. Troops of ch�ldren amuse themselves w�th th�s
exerc�se all day long. You w�ll see them jump�ng over the b�g beams,
walk�ng �n Ind�an f�le along the narrow ends, or else crawl�ng astr�de



them; var�ous games wh�ch generally term�nate �n blows and
bellow�ngs. Somet�mes, too, a dozen of them w�ll s�t, closely packed
one aga�nst the other, on the th�n end of a pole ra�sed a few feet from
the ground, and w�ll see-saw there for hours together. The A�re
Sa�nt-M�ttre thus serves as a recreat�on ground, where for more than
a quarter of a century all the l�ttle suburban ragamuff�ns have been �n
the hab�t of wear�ng out the seats of the�r breeches.

The strangeness of the place �s �ncreased by the c�rcumstance
that wander�ng g�ps�es, by a sort of trad�t�onal custom always select
the vacant port�ons of �t for the�r encampments. Whenever any
caravan arr�ves at Plassans �t takes up �ts quarters on the A�re Sa�nt-
M�ttre. The place �s consequently never empty. There �s always
some strange band there, some troop of w�ld men and w�thered
women, among whom groups of healthy-look�ng ch�ldren roll about
on the grass. These people l�ve �n the open a�r, regardless of
everybody, sett�ng the�r pots bo�l�ng, eat�ng nameless th�ngs, freely
d�splay�ng the�r tattered garments, and sleep�ng, f�ght�ng, k�ss�ng,
and reek�ng w�th m�ngled f�lth and m�sery.

The f�eld, formerly so st�ll and deserted, save for the buzz�ng of
hornets around the r�ch blossoms �n the heavy sunsh�ne, has thus
become a very rowdy spot, resound�ng w�th the no�sy quarrels of the
g�ps�es and the shr�ll cr�es of the urch�ns of the suburb. In one corner
there �s a pr�m�t�ve saw-m�ll for cutt�ng the t�mber, the no�se from
wh�ch serves as a dull, cont�nuous bass accompan�ment to the sharp
vo�ces. The wood �s placed on two h�gh tressels, and a couple of
sawyers, one of whom stands aloft on the t�mber �tself, wh�le the
other underneath �s half bl�nded by the fall�ng sawdust, work a large
saw to and fro for hours together, w�th r�g�d mach�ne-l�ke regular�ty,
as �f they were w�re-pulled puppets. The wood they saw �s stacked,
plank by plank, along the wall at the end, �n carefully arranged p�les
s�x or e�ght feet h�gh, wh�ch often rema�n there several seasons, and
const�tute one of the charms of the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre. Between these
stacks are myster�ous, ret�red l�ttle alleys lead�ng to a broader path
between the t�mber and the wall, a deserted str�p of verdure whence
only small patches of sky can be seen. The v�gorous vegetat�on and
the qu�ver�ng, deathl�ke st�llness of the old cemetery st�ll re�gn �n th�s
path. In all the country round Plassans there �s no spot more �nst�nct



w�th languor, sol�tude, and love. It �s a most del�ghtful place for love-
mak�ng. When the cemetery was be�ng cleared the bones must have
been heaped up �n th�s corner; for even to-day �t frequently happens
that one’s foot comes across some fragment of a skull ly�ng
concealed �n the damp turf.

Nobody, however, now th�nks of the bod�es that once slept under
that turf. In the dayt�me only the ch�ldren go beh�nd the p�les of wood
when play�ng at h�de and seek. The green path rema�ns v�rg�nal,
unknown to others who see nought but the wood-yard crowded w�th
t�mber and grey w�th dust. In the morn�ng and afternoon, when the
sun �s warm, the whole place swarms w�th l�fe. Above all the turmo�l,
above the ragamuff�ns play�ng among the t�mber, and the g�ps�es
k�ndl�ng f�res under the�r cauldrons, the sharp s�lhouette of the
sawyer mounted on h�s beam stands out aga�nst the sky, mov�ng to
and fro w�th the prec�s�on of clockwork, as �f to regulate the busy
act�v�ty that has sprung up �n th�s spot once set apart for eternal
slumber. Only the old people who s�t on the planks, bask�ng �n the
sett�ng sun, speak occas�onally among themselves of the bones
wh�ch they once saw carted through the streets of Plassans by the
legendary tumbrel.

When n�ght falls the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre loses �ts an�mat�on, and
looks l�ke some great black hole. At the far end one may just espy
the dy�ng embers of the g�ps�es’ f�res, and at t�mes shadows sl�nk
no�selessly �nto the dense darkness. The place becomes qu�te
s�n�ster, part�cularly �n w�nter t�me.

One Sunday even�ng, at about seven o’clock, a young man
stepped l�ghtly from the Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre, and, closely sk�rt�ng
the walls, took h�s way among the t�mber �n the wood-yard. It was �n
the early part of December, 1851. The weather was dry and cold.
The full moon shone w�th that sharp br�ll�ancy pecul�ar to w�nter
moons. The wood-yard d�d not have the forb�dd�ng appearance
wh�ch �t wears on ra�ny n�ghts; �llum�ned by stretches of wh�te l�ght,
and wrapped �n deep and ch�lly s�lence, �t spread around w�th a soft,
melancholy aspect.

For a few seconds the young man paused on the edge of the yard
and gazed m�strustfully �n front of h�m. He carr�ed a long gun, the



butt-end of wh�ch was h�dden under h�s jacket, wh�le the barrel,
po�nted towards the ground, gl�ttered �n the moonl�ght. Press�ng the
weapon to h�s s�de, he attent�vely exam�ned the square shadows
cast by the p�les of t�mber. The ground looked l�ke a chess-board,
w�th black and wh�te squares clearly def�ned by alternate patches of
l�ght and shade. The sawyers’ tressels �n the centre of the plot threw
long, narrow fantast�c shadows, suggest�ng some huge geometr�cal
f�gure, upon a str�p of bare grey ground. The rest of the yard, the
floor�ng of beams, formed a great couch on wh�ch the l�ght reposed,
streaked here and there w�th the slender black shadows wh�ch
edged the d�fferent p�eces of t�mber. In the fr�g�d s�lence under the
w�ntry moon, the mot�onless, recumbent poles, st�ffened, as �t were,
w�th sleep and cold, recalled the corpses of the old cemetery. The
young man cast but a rap�d glance round the empty space; there
was not a creature, not a sound, no danger of be�ng seen or heard.
The black patches at the further end caused h�m more anx�ety, but
after a br�ef exam�nat�on he plucked up courage and hurr�edly
crossed the wood-yard.

As soon as he felt h�mself under cover he slackened h�s pace. He
was now �n the green pathway sk�rt�ng the wall beh�nd the p�les of
planks. Here h�s very footsteps became �naud�ble; the frozen grass
scarcely crackled under h�s tread. He must have loved the spot,
have feared no danger, sought noth�ng but what was pleasant there.
He no longer concealed h�s gun. The path stretched away l�ke a dark
trench, except that the moonrays, gl�d�ng ever and anon between the
p�les of t�mber, then streaked the grass w�th patches of l�ght. All
slept, both darkness and l�ght, w�th the same deep, soft, sad
slumber. No words can descr�be the calm peacefulness of the place.
The young man went r�ght down the path, and stopped at the end
where the walls of the Jas-Me�ffren form an angle. Here he l�stened
as �f to ascerta�n whether any sound m�ght be com�ng from the
adjo�n�ng estate. At last, hear�ng noth�ng, he stooped down, thrust a
plank as�de, and h�d h�s gun �n a t�mber-stack.

An old tombstone, wh�ch had been overlooked �n the clear�ng of
the bur�al-ground, lay �n the corner, rest�ng on �ts s�de and form�ng a
h�gh and sl�ghtly slop�ng seat. The ra�n had worn �ts edges, and
moss was slowly eat�ng �nto �t. Nevertheless, the follow�ng fragment



of an �nscr�pt�on, cut on the s�de wh�ch was s�nk�ng �nto the ground,
m�ght st�ll have been d�st�ngu�shed �n the moonl�ght: “Here l�eth . . .
Mar�e . . . d�ed . . .” The f�nger of t�me had effaced the rest.

When the young man had concealed h�s gun he aga�n l�stened
attent�vely, and st�ll hear�ng noth�ng, resolved to cl�mb upon the
stone. The wall be�ng low, he was able to rest h�s elbows on the
cop�ng. He could, however, perce�ve noth�ng except a flood of l�ght
beyond the row of mulberry-trees sk�rt�ng the wall. The flat ground of
the Jas-Me�ffren spread out under the moon l�ke an �mmense sheet
of unbleached l�nen; a hundred yards away the farmhouse and �ts
outbu�ld�ngs formed a st�ll wh�ter patch. The young man was st�ll
gaz�ng anx�ously �n that d�rect�on when, suddenly, one of the town
clocks slowly and solemnly struck seven. He counted the strokes,
and then jumped down, apparently surpr�sed and rel�eved.

He seated h�mself on the tombstone, l�ke one who �s prepared to
wa�t some cons�derable t�me. And for about half an hour he
rema�ned mot�onless and deep �n thought, apparently qu�te
unconsc�ous of the cold, wh�le h�s eyes gazed f�xedly at a mass of
shadow. He had placed h�mself �n a dark corner, but the beams of
the r�s�ng moon had gradually reached h�m, and at last h�s head was
�n the full l�ght.

He was a strong, sturdy-look�ng lad, w�th a f�ne mouth, and soft
del�cate sk�n that bespoke youthfulness. He looked about seventeen
years of age, and was handsome �n a character�st�c way.

H�s th�n, long face looked l�ke the work of some master sculptor;
h�s h�gh forehead, overhang�ng brows, aqu�l�ne nose, broad flat ch�n,
and protrud�ng cheek bones, gave s�ngularly bold rel�ef to h�s
countenance. Such a face would, w�th advanc�ng age, become too
bony, as fleshless as that of a kn�ght errant. But at th�s stage of
youth, w�th ch�n and cheek l�ghtly covered w�th soft down, �ts latent
harshness was attenuated by the charm�ng softness of certa�n
contours wh�ch had rema�ned vague and ch�ldl�ke. H�s soft black
eyes, st�ll full of youth, also lent del�cacy to h�s otherw�se v�gorous
countenance. The young fellow would probably not have fasc�nated
all women, as he was not what one calls a handsome man; but h�s
features, as a whole, expressed such ardent and sympathet�c l�fe,



such enthus�asm and energy, that they doubtless engaged the
thoughts of the g�rls of h�s own part—those sunburnt g�rls of the
South—as he passed the�r doors on sultry July even�ngs.

He rema�ned seated upon the tombstone, wrapped �n thought, and
apparently qu�te unconsc�ous of the moonl�ght wh�ch now fell upon
h�s chest and legs. He was of m�ddle stature, rather th�ck-set, w�th
over-developed arms and a labourer’s hands, already hardened by
to�l; h�s feet, shod w�th heavy laced boots, looked large and square-
toed. H�s general appearance, more part�cularly the heav�ness of h�s
l�mbs, bespoke lowly or�g�n. There was, however, someth�ng �n h�m,
�n the upr�ght bear�ng of h�s neck and the thoughtful gleams of h�s
eyes, wh�ch seemed to �nd�cate an �nner revolt aga�nst the brut�fy�ng
manual labour wh�ch was beg�nn�ng to bend h�m to the ground. He
was, no doubt, an �ntell�gent nature bur�ed beneath the oppress�ve
burden of race and class; one of those del�cate ref�ned m�nds
embedded �n a rough envelope, from wh�ch they �n va�n struggle to
free themselves. Thus, �n sp�te of h�s v�gour, he seemed t�m�d and
restless, feel�ng a k�nd of unconsc�ous shame at h�s �mperfect�on. An
honest lad he doubtless was, whose very �gnorance had generated
enthus�asm, whose manly heart was �mpelled by ch�ld�sh �ntellect,
and who could show al�ke the subm�ss�veness of a woman and the
courage of a hero. On the even�ng �n quest�on he was dressed �n a
coat and trousers of green�sh corduroy. A soft felt hat, placed l�ghtly
on the back of h�s head, cast a streak of shadow over h�s brow.

As the ne�ghbour�ng clock struck the half hour, he suddenly started
from h�s rever�e. Perce�v�ng that the wh�te moonl�ght was sh�n�ng full
upon h�m, he gazed anx�ously ahead. Then he abruptly d�ved back
�nto the shade, but was unable to recover the thread of h�s thoughts.
He now real�sed that h�s hands and feet were becom�ng very cold,
and �mpat�ence se�zed hold of h�m. So he jumped upon the stone
aga�n, and once more glanced over the Jas-Me�ffren, wh�ch was st�ll
empty and s�lent. F�nally, at a loss how to employ h�s t�me, he
jumped down, fetched h�s gun from the p�le of planks where he had
concealed �t, and amused h�mself by work�ng the tr�gger. The
weapon was a long, heavy carb�ne, wh�ch had doubtless belonged to
some smuggler. The th�ckness of the butt and the breech of the
barrel showed �t to be an old fl�ntlock wh�ch had been altered �nto a



percuss�on gun by some local gunsm�th. Such f�rearms are to be
found �n farmhouses, hang�ng aga�nst the wall over the ch�mney-
p�ece. The young man caressed h�s weapon w�th affect�on; twenty
t�mes or more he pulled the tr�gger, thrust h�s l�ttle f�nger �nto the
barrel, and exam�ned the butt attent�vely. By degrees he grew full of
youth enthus�asm, comb�ned w�th ch�ld�sh frol�csomeness, and
ended by levell�ng h�s weapon and a�m�ng at space, l�ke a recru�t
go�ng through h�s dr�ll.

It was now very nearly e�ght o’clock, and he had been hold�ng h�s
gun levelled for over a m�nute, when all at once a low, pant�ng call,
l�ght as a breath, came from the d�rect�on of the Jas-Me�ffren.

“Are you there, S�lvère?” the vo�ce asked.
S�lvère dropped h�s gun and bounded on to the tombstone.
“Yes, yes,” he repl�ed, also �n a hushed vo�ce. “Wa�t, I’ll help you.”
Before he could stretch out h�s arms, however, a g�rl’s head

appeared above the wall. W�th s�ngular ag�l�ty the damsel had
ava�led herself of the trunk of a mulberry-tree, and cl�mbed aloft l�ke
a k�tten. The ease and certa�nty w�th wh�ch she moved showed that
she was fam�l�ar w�th th�s strange spot. In another moment she was
seated on the cop�ng of the wall. Then S�lvère, tak�ng her �n h�s
arms, carr�ed her, though not w�thout a struggle, to the seat.

“Let go,” she laugh�ngly cr�ed; “let go, I can get down alone very
well.” And when she was seated on the stone slab she added:

“Have you been wa�t�ng for me long? I’ve been runn�ng, and am
qu�te out of breath.”

S�lvère made no reply. He seemed �n no laugh�ng humour, but
gazed sorrowfully �nto the g�rl’s face. “I wanted to see you, M�ette,”
he sa�d, as he seated h�mself bes�de her. “I should have wa�ted all
n�ght for you. I am go�ng away at daybreak to-morrow morn�ng.”

M�ette had just caught s�ght of the gun ly�ng on the grass, and w�th
a thoughtful a�r, she murmured: “Ah! so �t’s dec�ded then? There’s
your gun!”

“Yes,” repl�ed S�lvère, after a br�ef pause, h�s vo�ce st�ll falter�ng,
“�t’s my gun. I thought �t best to remove �t from the house to-n�ght; to-
morrow morn�ng aunt D�de m�ght have seen me take �t, and have felt



uneasy about �t. I am go�ng to h�de �t, and shall fetch �t just before
start�ng.”

Then, as M�ette could not remove her eyes from the weapon wh�ch
he had so fool�shly left on the grass, he jumped up and aga�n h�d �t
among the woodstacks.

“We learnt th�s morn�ng,” he sa�d, as he resumed h�s seat, “that
the �nsurgents of La Palud and Sa�nt Mart�n-de-Vaulx were on the
march, and spent last n�ght at Albo�se. We have dec�ded to jo�n
them. Some of the workmen of Plassans have already left the town
th�s afternoon; those who st�ll rema�n w�ll jo�n the�r brothers to-
morrow.”

He spoke the word brothers w�th youthful emphas�s.
“A contest �s becom�ng �nev�table,” he added; “but, at any rate, we

have r�ght on our s�de, and we shall tr�umph.”
M�ette l�stened to S�lvère, her eyes meant�me gaz�ng �n front of

her, w�thout observ�ng anyth�ng.
“‘T�s well,” she sa�d, when he had f�n�shed speak�ng. And after a

fresh pause she cont�nued: “You warned me, yet I st�ll hoped. . . .
However, �t �s dec�ded.”

Ne�ther of them knew what else to say. The green path �n the
deserted corner of the wood-yard relapsed �nto melancholy st�llness;
only the moon chased the shadows of the p�les of t�mber over the
grass. The two young people on the tombstone rema�ned s�lent and
mot�onless �n the pale l�ght. S�lvère had passed h�s arm round
M�ette’s wa�st, and she was lean�ng aga�nst h�s shoulder. They
exchanged no k�sses, naught but an embrace �n wh�ch love showed
the �nnocent tenderness of fraternal affect�on.

M�ette was enveloped �n a long brown hooded cloak reach�ng to
her feet, and leav�ng only her head and hands v�s�ble. The women of
the lower classes �n Provence—the peasantry and workpeople—st�ll
wear these ample cloaks, wh�ch are called pel�sses; �t �s a fash�on
wh�ch must have lasted for ages. M�ette had thrown back her hood
on arr�v�ng. L�v�ng �n the open a�r and born of a hotblooded race, she
never wore a cap. Her bare head showed �n bold rel�ef aga�nst the
wall, wh�ch the moonl�ght wh�tened. She was st�ll a ch�ld, no doubt,



but a ch�ld r�pen�ng �nto womanhood. She had reached that
adorable, uncerta�n hour when the frol�csome g�rl changes to a
young woman. At that stage of l�fe a bud-l�ke del�cacy, a hes�tancy of
contour that �s exqu�s�tely charm�ng, d�st�ngu�shes young g�rls. The
outl�nes of womanhood appear am�dst g�rlhood’s �nnocent sl�mness,
and woman shoots forth at f�rst all embarrassment, st�ll reta�n�ng
much of the ch�ld, and ever and unconsc�ously betray�ng her sex.
Th�s per�od �s very unprop�t�ous for some g�rls, who suddenly shoot
up, become ugly, sallow and fra�l, l�ke plants before the�r due season.
For those, however, who, l�ke M�ette, are healthy and l�ve �n the open
a�r, �t �s a t�me of del�ghtful gracefulness wh�ch once passed can
never be recalled.

M�ette was th�rteen years of age, and although strong and sturdy
d�d not look any older, so br�ght and ch�ld�sh was the sm�le wh�ch l�t
up her countenance. However, she was nearly as tall as S�lvère,
plump and full of l�fe. L�ke her lover, she had no common beauty.
She would not have been cons�dered ugly, but she m�ght have
appeared pecul�ar to many young exqu�s�tes. Her r�ch black ha�r rose
roughly erect above her forehead, streamed back l�ke a rush�ng
wave, and flowed over her head and neck l�ke an �nky sea, toss�ng
and bubbl�ng capr�c�ously. It was very th�ck and �nconven�ent to
arrange. However, she tw�sted �t as t�ghtly as poss�ble �nto co�ls as
th�ck as a ch�ld’s f�st, wh�ch she wound together at the back of her
head. She had l�ttle t�me to devote to her to�lette, but th�s huge
ch�gnon, hast�ly contr�ved w�thout the a�d of any m�rror, was often
�nst�nct w�th v�gorous grace. On see�ng her thus naturally helmeted
w�th a mass of fr�zzy ha�r wh�ch hung about her neck and temples
l�ke a mane, one could read�ly understand why she always went
bareheaded, heedless al�ke of ra�n and frost.

Under her dark locks appeared her low forehead, curved and
golden l�ke a crescent moon. Her large prom�nent eyes, her short t�p-
t�lted nose w�th d�lated nostr�ls, and her th�ck ruddy l�ps, when
regarded apart from one another, would have looked ugly; v�ewed,
however, all together, am�dst the del�ghtful roundness and v�vac�ous
mob�l�ty of her countenance, they formed an ensemble of strange,
surpr�s�ng beauty. When M�ette laughed, throw�ng back her head and
gently rest�ng �t on her r�ght shoulder, she resembled an old-t�me



Bacchante, her throat d�stend�ng w�th sonorous ga�ety, her cheeks
round l�ke those of a ch�ld, her teeth large and wh�te, her tw�sts of
woolly ha�r tossed by every outburst of merr�ment, and wav�ng l�ke a
crown of v�ne leaves. To real�se that she was only a ch�ld of th�rteen,
one had to not�ce the �nnocence underly�ng her full womanly
laughter, and espec�ally the ch�ld-l�ke del�cacy of her ch�n and soft
transparency of her temples. In certa�n l�ghts M�ette’s sun-tanned
face showed yellow l�ke amber. A l�ttle soft black down already
shaded her upper l�p. To�l too was beg�nn�ng to d�sf�gure her small
hands, wh�ch, �f left �dle, would have become charm�ngly plump and
del�cate.

M�ette and S�lvère long rema�ned s�lent. They were read�ng the�r
own anx�ous thoughts, and, as they pondered upon the unknown
terrors of the morrow, they t�ghtened the�r mutual embrace. The�r
hearts communed w�th each other, they understood how useless and
cruel would be any verbal pla�nt. The g�rl, however, could at last no
longer conta�n herself, and, chok�ng w�th emot�on, she gave
express�on, �n one phrase, to the�r mutual m�sg�v�ngs.

“You w�ll come back aga�n, won’t you?” she wh�spered, as she
hung on S�lvère’s neck.

S�lvère made no reply, but, half-st�fl�ng, and fear�ng lest he should
g�ve way to tears l�ke herself, he k�ssed her �n brotherly fash�on on
the cheek, at a loss for any other consolat�on. Then d�sengag�ng
themselves they aga�n lapsed �nto s�lence.

After a moment M�ette shuddered. Now that she no longer leant
aga�nst S�lvère’s shoulder she was becom�ng �cy cold. Yet she would
not have shuddered thus had she been �n th�s deserted path the
prev�ous even�ng, seated on th�s tombstone, where for several
seasons they had tasted so much happ�ness.

“I’m very cold,” she sa�d, as she pulled her hood over her head.
“Shall we walk about a l�ttle?” the young man asked her. “It’s not

yet n�ne o’clock; we can take a stroll along the road.”
M�ette reflected that for a long t�me she would probably not have

the pleasure of another meet�ng—another of those even�ng chats,
the joy of wh�ch served to susta�n her all day long.



“Yes, let us walk a l�ttle,” she eagerly repl�ed. “Let us go as far as
the m�ll. I could pass the whole n�ght l�ke th�s �f you wanted to.”

They rose from the tombstone, and were soon h�dden �n the
shadow of a p�le of planks. Here M�ette opened her cloak, wh�ch had
a qu�lted l�n�ng of red tw�ll, and threw half of �t over S�lvère’s
shoulders, thus envelop�ng h�m as he stood there close bes�de her.
The same garment cloaked them both, and they passed the�r arms
round each other’s wa�st, and became as �t were but one be�ng.
When they were thus shrouded �n the pel�sse they walked slowly
towards the h�gh road, fearlessly cross�ng the vacant parts of the
wood-yard, wh�ch looked wh�te �n the moonl�ght. M�ette had thrown
the cloak over S�lvère, and he had subm�tted to �t qu�te naturally, as
though �ndeed the garment rendered them a s�m�lar serv�ce every
even�ng.

The road to N�ce, on e�ther s�de of wh�ch the suburban houses are
bu�lt, was, �n the year 1851, l�ned w�th anc�ent elm-trees, grand and
g�gant�c ru�ns, st�ll full of v�gour, wh�ch the fast�d�ous town counc�l has
replaced, some years s�nce, by some l�ttle plane-trees. When S�lvère
and M�ette found themselves under the elms, the huge boughs of
wh�ch cast shadows on the moonl�t footpath, they met now and aga�n
black forms wh�ch s�lently sk�rted the house fronts. These, too, were
amorous couples, closely wrapped �n one and the same cloak, and
stroll�ng �n the darkness.

Th�s style of promenad�ng has been �nst�tuted by the young lovers
of Southern towns. Those boys and g�rls among the people who
mean to marry sooner or later, but who do not d�sl�ke a k�ss or two �n
advance, know no spot where they can k�ss at the�r ease w�thout
expos�ng themselves to recogn�t�on and goss�p. Accord�ngly, wh�le
stroll�ng about the suburbs, the plots of waste land, the footpaths of
the h�gh road—�n fact, all these places where there are few passers-
by and numerous shady nooks—they conceal the�r �dent�ty by
wrapp�ng themselves �n these long cloaks, wh�ch are capac�ous
enough to cover a whole fam�ly. The parents tolerate these
proceed�ngs; however st�ff may be prov�nc�al propr�ety, no
apprehens�ons, seem�ngly, are enterta�ned. And, on the other hand,
noth�ng could be more charm�ng than these lovers’ rambles, wh�ch



appeal so keenly to the Southerner’s fanc�ful �mag�nat�on. There �s a
ver�table masquerade, fert�le �n �nnocent enjoyments, w�th�n the
reach of the most humble. The g�rl clasps her sweetheart to her
bosom, envelop�ng h�m �n her own warm cloak; and no doubt �t �s
del�ghtful to be able to k�ss one’s sweetheart w�th�n those shroud�ng
folds w�thout danger of be�ng recogn�sed. One couple �s exactly l�ke
another. And to the belated pedestr�an, who sees the vague groups
gl�d�ng h�ther and th�ther, ‘t�s merely love pass�ng, love guessed and
scarce esp�ed. The lovers know they are safely concealed w�th�n
the�r cloaks, they converse �n undertones and make themselves
qu�te at home; most frequently they do not converse at all, but walk
along at random and �n s�lence, content �n the�r embrace. The
cl�mate alone �s to blame for hav�ng �n the f�rst �nstance prompted
these young lovers to ret�re to secluded spots �n the suburbs. On f�ne
summer n�ghts one cannot walk round Plassans w�thout com�ng
across a hooded couple �n every patch of shadow fall�ng from the
house walls. Certa�n places, the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre, for �nstance, are
full of these dark “dom�noes” brush�ng past one another, gl�d�ng softly
�n the warm nocturnal a�r. One m�ght �mag�ne they were guests
�nv�ted to some myster�ous ball g�ven by the stars to lowly lovers.
When the weather �s very warm and the g�rls do not wear cloaks,
they s�mply turn up the�r over-sk�rts. And �n the w�nter the more
pass�onate lovers make l�ght of the frosts. Thus, M�ette and S�lvère,
as they descended the N�ce road, thought l�ttle of the ch�ll December
n�ght.

They passed through the slumber�ng suburb w�thout exchang�ng a
word, but enjoy�ng the mute del�ght of the�r warm embrace. The�r
hearts were heavy; the joy wh�ch they felt �n be�ng s�de by s�de was
t�nged w�th the pa�nful emot�on wh�ch comes from the thought of
approach�ng severance, and �t seemed to them that they could never
exhaust the m�ngled sweetness and b�tterness of the s�lence wh�ch
slowly lulled the�r steps. But the houses soon grew fewer, and they
reached the end of the Faubourg. There stands the entrance to the
Jas-Me�ffren, an �ron gate f�xed to two strong p�llars; a low row of
mulberry-trees be�ng v�s�ble through the bars. S�lvère and M�ette
�nst�nct�vely cast a glance �ns�de as they passed on.



Beyond the Jas-Me�ffren the road descends w�th a gentle slope to
a valley, wh�ch serves as the bed of a l�ttle r�vulet, the V�orne, a
brook �n summer but a torrent �n w�nter. The rows of elms st�ll
extended the whole way at that t�me, mak�ng the h�gh road a
magn�f�cent avenue, wh�ch cast a broad band of g�gant�c trees
across the h�ll, wh�ch was planted w�th corn and stunted v�nes. On
that December n�ght, under the clear cold moonl�ght, the newly-
ploughed f�elds stretch�ng away on e�ther hand resembled vast beds
of grey�sh wadd�ng wh�ch deadened every sound �n the atmosphere.
The dull murmur of the V�orne �n the d�stance alone sent a qu�ver�ng
thr�ll through the profound s�lence of the country-s�de.

When the young people had begun to descend the avenue,
M�ette’s thoughts reverted to the Jas-Me�ffren wh�ch they had just left
beh�nd them.

“I had great d�ff�culty �n gett�ng away th�s even�ng,” she sa�d. “My
uncle wouldn’t let me go. He had shut h�mself up �n a cellar, where
he was h�d�ng h�s money, I th�nk, for he seemed greatly fr�ghtened
th�s morn�ng at the events that are tak�ng place.”

S�lvère clasped her yet more lov�ngly. “Be brave!” sa�d he. “The
t�me w�ll come when we shall be able to see each other freely the
whole day long. You must not fret.”

“Oh,” repl�ed the g�rl, shak�ng her head, “you are very hopeful. For
my part I somet�mes feel very sad. It �sn’t the hard work wh�ch
gr�eves me; on the contrary, I am often very glad of my uncle’s
sever�ty, and the tasks he sets me. He was qu�te r�ght to make me a
peasant g�rl; I should perhaps have turned out badly, for, do you
know, S�lvère, there are moments when I fancy myself under a
curse. . . . I feel, then, that I should l�ke to be dead. . . . I th�nk of you
know whom.”

As she spoke these last words, her vo�ce broke �nto a sob. S�lvère
�nterrupted her somewhat harshly. “Be qu�et,” he sa�d. “You prom�sed
not to th�nk about �t. It’s no cr�me of yours. . . . We love each other
very much, don’t we?” he added �n a gentler tone. “When we’re
marr�ed you’ll have no more unpleasant hours.”

“I know,” murmured M�ette. “You are so k�nd, you susta�n me. But
what am I to do? I somet�mes have fears and feel�ngs of revolt. I



th�nk at t�mes that I have been wronged, and then I should l�ke to do
someth�ng w�cked. You see I pour forth my heart to you. Whenever
my father’s name �s thrown �n my face, I feel my whole body burn�ng.
When the urch�ns cry at me as I pass, ‘Eh, La Chantegre�l,’ I lose all
control of myself, and feel that I should l�ke to lay hold of them and
wh�p them.”

After a savage pause she resumed: “As for you, you’re a man;
you’re go�ng to f�ght; you’re very lucky.”

S�lvère had let her speak on. After a few steps he observed
sorrowfully: “You are wrong, M�ette; yours �s bad anger. You
shouldn’t rebel aga�nst just�ce. As for me, I’m go�ng to f�ght �n
defence of our common r�ghts, not to grat�fy any personal an�mos�ty.”

“All the same,” the young g�rl cont�nued, “I should l�ke to be a man
and handle a gun. I feel that �t would do me good.”

Then, as S�lvère rema�ned s�lent, she perce�ved that she had
d�spleased h�m. Her fever�shness subs�ded, and she wh�spered �n a
suppl�cat�ng tone: “You are not angry w�th me, are you? It’s your
departure wh�ch gr�eves me and awakens such �deas. I know very
well you are r�ght—that I ought to be humble.”

Then she began to cry, and S�lvère, moved by her tears, grasped
her hands and k�ssed them.

“See, now, how you pass from anger to tears, l�ke a ch�ld,” he sa�d
lov�ngly. “You must be reasonable. I’m not scold�ng you. I only want
to see you happ�er, and that depends largely upon yourself.”

The remembrance of the drama wh�ch M�ette had so sadly evoked
cast a temporary gloom over the lovers. They cont�nued the�r walk
w�th bowed heads and troubled thoughts.

“Do you th�nk I’m much happ�er than you?” S�lvère at last �nqu�red,
resum�ng the conversat�on �n sp�te of h�mself. “If my grandmother
had not taken care of me and educated me, what would have
become of me? W�th the except�on of my Uncle Anto�ne, who �s an
art�san l�ke myself, and who taught me to love the Republ�c, all my
other relat�ons seem to fear that I m�ght besm�rch them by com�ng
near them.”



He was now speak�ng w�th an�mat�on, and suddenly stopped,
deta�n�ng M�ette �n the m�ddle of the road.

“God �s my w�tness,” he cont�nued, “that I do not envy or hate
anybody. But �f we tr�umph, I shall have to tell the truth to those f�ne
gentlemen. Uncle Anto�ne knows all about th�s matter. You’ll see
when we return. We shall all l�ve free and happy.”

Then M�ette gently led h�m on, and they resumed the�r walk.
“You dearly love your Republ�c?” the g�rl asked, essay�ng a joke.

“Do you love me as much?”
Her sm�le was not altogether free from a t�nge of b�tterness. She

was th�nk�ng, perhaps, how eas�ly S�lvère abandoned her to go and
scour the country-s�de. But the lad gravely repl�ed: “You are my w�fe,
to whom I have g�ven my whole heart. I love the Republ�c because I
love you. When we are marr�ed we shall want plenty of happ�ness,
and �t �s to procure a share of that happ�ness that I’m go�ng way to-
morrow morn�ng. You surely don’t want to persuade me to rema�n at
home?”

“Oh, no!” cr�ed the g�rl eagerly. “A man should be brave! Courage
�s beaut�ful! You must forg�ve my jealousy. I should l�ke to be as
strong-m�nded as you are. You would love me all the more, wouldn’t
you?”

After a moment’s s�lence she added, w�th charm�ng v�vac�ty and
�ngenuousness: “Ah, how w�ll�ngly I shall k�ss you when you come
back!”

Th�s outburst of a lov�ng and courageous heart deeply affected
S�lvère. He clasped M�ette �n h�s arms and pr�nted several k�sses on
her cheek. As she laugh�ngly struggled to escape h�m, her eyes f�lled
w�th tears of emot�on.

All around the lovers the country st�ll slumbered am�d the deep
st�llness of the cold. They were now half-way down the h�ll. On the
top of a rather lofty h�llock to the left stood the ru�ns of a w�ndm�ll,
blanched by the moon; the tower, wh�ch had fallen �n on one s�de,
alone rema�ned. Th�s was the l�m�t wh�ch the young people had
ass�gned to the�r walk. They had come stra�ght from the Faubourg
w�thout cast�ng a s�ngle glance at the f�elds between wh�ch they



passed. When S�lvère had k�ssed M�ette’s cheek, he ra�sed h�s head
and observed the m�ll.

“What a long walk we’ve had!” he excla�med. “See—here �s the
m�ll. It must be nearly half-past n�ne. We must go home.”

But M�ette pouted. “Let us walk a l�ttle further,” she �mplored; “only
a few steps, just as far as the l�ttle cross-road, no farther, really.”

S�lvère sm�led as he aga�n took her round the wa�st. Then they
cont�nued to descend the h�ll, no longer fear�ng �nqu�s�t�ve glances,
for they had not met a l�v�ng soul s�nce pass�ng the last houses. They
nevertheless rema�ned enveloped �n the long pel�sse, wh�ch seemed,
as �t were, a natural nest for the�r love. It had shrouded them on so
many happy even�ngs! Had they s�mply walked s�de by s�de, they
would have felt small and �solated �n that vast stretch of country,
whereas, blended together as they were, they became bolder and
seemed less puny. Between the folds of the pel�sse they gazed upon
the f�elds stretch�ng on both s�des of the road, w�thout exper�enc�ng
that crush�ng feel�ng w�th wh�ch far-stretch�ng callous v�stas oppress
the human affect�ons. It seemed to them as though they had brought
the�r house w�th them; they felt a pleasure �n v�ew�ng the country-
s�de as from a w�ndow, del�ght�ng �n the calm sol�tude, the sheets of
slumber�ng l�ght, the gl�mpses of nature vaguely d�st�ngu�shable
beneath the shroud of n�ght and w�nter, the whole of that valley
�ndeed, wh�ch wh�le charm�ng them could not thrust �tself between
the�r close-pressed hearts.

All cont�nu�ty of conversat�on had ceased; they spoke no more of
others, nor even of themselves. They were absorbed by the present,
press�ng each other’s hands, utter�ng exclamat�ons at the s�ght of
some part�cular spot, exchang�ng words at rare �ntervals, and then
understand�ng each other but l�ttle, for drows�ness came from the
warmth of the�r embrace. S�lvère forgot h�s Republ�can enthus�asm;
M�ette no longer reflected that her lover would be leav�ng her �n an
hour, for a long t�me, perhaps for ever. The transports of the�r
affect�on lulled them �nto a feel�ng of secur�ty, as on other days, when
no prospect of part�ng had marred the tranqu�l�ty of the�r meet�ngs.

They st�ll walked on, and soon reached the l�ttle crossroad
ment�oned by M�ette—a b�t of a lane wh�ch led through the f�elds to a



v�llage on the banks of the V�orne. But they passed on, pretend�ng
not to not�ce th�s path, where they had agreed to stop. And �t was
only some m�nutes afterwards that S�lvère wh�spered, “It must be
very late; you w�ll get t�red.”

“No; I assure you I’m not at all t�red,” the g�rl repl�ed. “I could walk
several leagues l�ke th�s eas�ly.” Then, �n a coax�ng tone, she added:
“Let us go down as far as the meadows of Sa�nte-Cla�re. There we
w�ll really stop and turn back.”

S�lvère, whom the g�rl’s rhythm�c ga�t lulled to sem�-somnolence,
made no object�on, and the�r rapture began afresh. They now went
on more slowly, fear�ng the moment when they would have to retrace
the�r steps. So long as they walked onward, they felt as though they
were advanc�ng to the etern�ty of the�r mutual embrace; the return
would mean separat�on and b�tter leave-tak�ng.

The decl�v�ty of the road was gradually becom�ng more gentle. In
the valley below there are meadows extend�ng as far as the V�orne,
wh�ch runs at the other end, beneath a range of low h�lls. These
meadows, separated from the h�gh-road by th�ckset hedges, are the
meadows of Sa�nte-Cla�re.

“Bah!” excla�med S�lvère th�s t�me, as he caught s�ght of the f�rst
patches of grass: “we may as well go as far as the br�dge.”

At th�s M�ette burst out laugh�ng, clasped the young man round the
neck, and k�ssed h�m no�s�ly.

At the spot where the hedges beg�n, there were �n those days two
elms form�ng the end of the long avenue, two colossal trees larger
than any of the others. The treeless f�elds stretch out from the h�gh
road, l�ke a broad band of green wool, as far as the w�llows and
b�rches by the r�ver. The d�stance from the last elms to the br�dge �s
scarcely three hundred yards. The lovers took a good quarter of an
hour to cover that space. At last, however slow the�r ga�t, they
reached the br�dge, and there they stopped.

The road to N�ce ran up �n front of them, along the oppos�te slope
of the valley. But they could only see a small port�on of �t, as �t takes
a sudden turn about half a m�le from the br�dge, and �s lost to v�ew
among the wooded h�lls. On look�ng round they caught s�ght of the
other end of the road, that wh�ch they had just traversed, and wh�ch



leads �n a d�rect l�ne from Plassans to the V�orne. In the beaut�ful
w�nter moonl�ght �t looked l�ke a long s�lver r�bbon, w�th dark edg�ngs
traced by the rows of elms. On the r�ght and left the ploughed h�ll-
land showed l�ke vast, grey, vague seas �ntersected by th�s r�bbon,
th�s roadway wh�te w�th frost, and br�ll�ant as w�th metall�c lustre. Up
above, on a level w�th the hor�zon, l�ghts shone from a few w�ndows
�n the Faubourg, resembl�ng glow�ng sparks. By degrees M�ette and
S�lvère had walked fully a league. They gazed at the �nterven�ng
road, full of s�lent adm�rat�on for the vast amph�theatre wh�ch rose to
the verge of the heavens, and over wh�ch flowed blu�sh streams of
l�ght, as over the superposed rocks of a g�gant�c waterfall. The
strange and colossal p�cture spread out am�d deathl�ke st�llness and
s�lence. Noth�ng could have been of more sovere�gn grandeur.

Then the young people, hav�ng leant aga�nst the parapet of the
br�dge, gazed beneath them. The V�orne, swollen by the ra�ns,
flowed on w�th a dull, cont�nuous sound. Up and down stream,
desp�te the darkness wh�ch f�lled the hollows, they perce�ved the
black l�nes of the trees grow�ng on the banks; here and there gl�ded
the moonbeams, cast�ng a tra�l of molten metal, as �t were, over the
water, wh�ch gl�ttered and danced l�ke rays of l�ght on the scales of
some l�ve an�mal. The gleams darted w�th a myster�ous charm along
the gray torrent, betw�xt the vague phantom-l�ke fol�age. You m�ght
have thought th�s an enchanted valley, some wondrous retreat where
a commun�ty of shadows and gleams l�ved a fantast�c l�fe.

Th�s part of the r�ver was fam�l�ar to the lovers; they had often
come here �n search of coolness on warm July n�ghts; they had
spent hours h�dden among the clusters of w�llows on the r�ght bank,
at the spot where the meadows of Sa�nte-Cla�re spread the�r verdant
carpet to the waters�de. They remembered every bend of the bank,
the stones on wh�ch they had stepped �n order to cross the V�orne, at
that season as narrow as a brooklet, and certa�n l�ttle grassy hollows
where they had �ndulged �n the�r dreams of love. M�ette, therefore,
now gazed from the br�dge at the r�ght bank of the torrent w�th
long�ng eyes.

“If �t were warmer,” she s�ghed, “we m�ght go down and rest awh�le
before go�ng back up the h�ll.” Then, after a pause, dur�ng wh�ch she



kept her eyes f�xed on the banks, she resumed: “Look down there,
S�lvère, at that black mass yonder �n front of the lock. Do you
remember? That’s the brushwood where we sat last Corpus Chr�st�
Day.”

“Yes, so �t �s,” repl�ed S�lvère, softly.
Th�s was the spot where they had f�rst ventured to k�ss each other

on the cheek. The remembrance just roused by the g�rl’s words
brought both of them a del�ghtful feel�ng, an emot�on �n wh�ch the
joys of the past m�ngled w�th the hopes of the morrow. Before the�r
eyes, w�th the rap�d�ty of l�ghten�ng, there passed all the del�ghtful
even�ngs they had spent together, espec�ally that even�ng of Corpus
Chr�st� Day, w�th the warm sky, the cool w�llows of the V�orne, and
the�r own lov�ng talk. And at the same t�me, wh�lst the past came
back to the�r hearts full of a del�ghtful savour, they fanc�ed they could
plunge �nto the unknown future, see the�r dreams real�sed, and
march through l�fe arm �n arm—even as they had just been do�ng on
the h�ghway—warmly wrapped �n the same cloak. Then rapture
came to them aga�n, and they sm�led �n each other’s eyes, alone
am�dst all the s�lent rad�ance.

Suddenly, however, S�lvère ra�sed h�s head and, throw�ng off the
cloak, l�stened attent�vely. M�ette, �n her surpr�se, �m�tated h�m, at a
loss to understand why he had started so abruptly from her s�de.

Confused sounds had for a moment been com�ng from beh�nd the
h�lls �n the m�dst of wh�ch the N�ce road wends �ts way. They
suggested the d�stant jolt�ng of a process�on of carts; but not
d�st�nctly, so loud was the roar�ng of the V�orne. Gradually, however,
they became more pronounced, and rose at last l�ke the tramp�ng of
an army on the march. Then am�dst the cont�nuous grow�ng rumble
one detected the shouts of a crowd, strange rhythm�cal blasts as of a
hurr�cane. One could even have fanc�ed they were the thunderclaps
of a rap�dly approach�ng storm wh�ch was already d�sturb�ng the
slumber�ng atmosphere. S�lvère l�stened attent�vely, unable to tell,
however, what were those tempest-l�ke shouts, for the h�lls
prevented them from reach�ng h�m d�st�nctly. Suddenly a dark mass
appeared at the turn of the road, and then the “Marse�lla�se” burst
forth, form�dable, sung as w�th aveng�ng fury.



“Ah, here they are!” cr�ed S�lvère, w�th a burst of joyous
enthus�asm.

Forthw�th he began to run up the h�ll, dragg�ng M�ette w�th h�m. On
the left of the road was an embankment planted w�th evergreen
oaks, up wh�ch he clambered w�th the young g�rl, to avo�d be�ng
carr�ed away by the surg�ng, howl�ng mult�tude.

When he had reached the top of the bank and the shadow of the
brushwood, M�ette, rather pale, gazed sorrowfully at those men
whose d�stant song had suff�ced to draw S�lvère from her embrace. It
seemed as �f the whole band had thrust �tself between them. They
had been so happy a few m�nutes before, locked �n each other’s
arms, alone and lost am�dst the overwhelm�ng s�lence and d�screet
gl�mmer of the moon! And now S�lvère, whose head was turned
away from her, who no longer seemed even consc�ous of her
presence, had eyes only for those strangers whom he called h�s
brothers.

The band descended the slope w�th a superb, �rres�st�ble str�de.
There could have been noth�ng grander than the �rrupt�on of those
few thousand men �nto that cold, st�ll, deathly scene. The h�ghway
became a torrent, roll�ng w�th l�v�ng waves wh�ch seemed
�nexhaust�ble. At the bend �n the road fresh masses ever appeared,
whose songs ever helped to swell the roar of th�s human tempest.
When the last battal�ons came �n s�ght the uproar was deafen�ng.
The “Marse�lla�se” f�lled the atmosphere as �f blown through
enormous trumpets by g�ant mouths, wh�ch cast �t, v�brat�ng w�th a
brazen clang, �nto every corner of the valley. The slumber�ng
country-s�de awoke w�th a start—qu�ver�ng l�ke a beaten drum
resonant to �ts very entra�ls, and repeat�ng w�th each and every echo
the pass�onate notes of the nat�onal song. And then the s�ng�ng was
no longer conf�ned to the men. From the very hor�zon, from the
d�stant rocks, the ploughed land, the meadows, the copses, the
smallest b�ts of brushwood, human vo�ces seemed to come. The
great amph�theatre, extend�ng from the r�ver to Plassans, the
g�gant�c cascade over wh�ch the blu�sh moonl�ght flowed, was as �f
f�lled w�th �nnumerable �nv�s�ble people cheer�ng the �nsurgents; and
�n the depths of the V�orne, along the waters streaked w�th



myster�ous metall�c reflect�ons, there was not a dark nook but
seemed to conceal human be�ngs, who took up each refra�n w�th yet
greater pass�on. W�th a�r and earth al�ke qu�ver�ng, the whole
country-s�de cr�ed for vengeance and l�berty. So long as the l�ttle
army was descend�ng the slope, the roar of the populace thus rolled
on �n sonorous waves broken by abrupt outbursts wh�ch shook the
very stones �n the roadway.

S�lvère, pale w�th emot�on, st�ll l�stened and looked on. The
�nsurgents who led the van of that swarm�ng, roar�ng stream, so
vague and monstrous �n the darkness, were rap�dly approach�ng the
br�dge.

“I thought,” murmured M�ette, “that you would not pass through
Plassans?”

“They must have altered the plan of operat�ons,” S�lvère repl�ed;
“we were, �n fact, to have marched to the ch�ef town by the Toulon
road, pass�ng to the left of Plassans and Orcheres. They must have
left Albo�se th�s afternoon and passed Les Tulettes th�s even�ng.”

The head of the column had already arr�ved �n front of the young
people. The l�ttle army was more orderly than one would have
expected from a band of und�sc�pl�ned men. The cont�ngents from
the var�ous towns and v�llages formed separate battal�ons, each
separated by a d�stance of a few paces. These battal�ons were
apparently under the orders of certa�n ch�efs. For the nonce the pace
at wh�ch they were descend�ng the h�lls�de made them a compact
mass of �nv�nc�ble strength. There were probably about three
thousand men, all un�ted and carr�ed away by the same storm of
�nd�gnat�on. The strange deta�ls of the scene were not d�scern�ble
am�dst the shadows cast over the h�ghway by the lofty slopes. At f�ve
or s�x feet from the brushwood, however, where M�ette and S�lvère
were sheltered, the left-hand embankment gave place to a l�ttle
pathway wh�ch ran alongs�de the V�orne; and the moonl�ght, flow�ng
through th�s gap, cast a broad band of rad�ance across the road.
When the f�rst �nsurgents reached th�s patch of l�ght they were
suddenly �llum�ned by a sharp wh�te glow wh�ch revealed, w�th
s�ngular d�st�nctness, every outl�ne of v�sage or costume. And as the
var�ous cont�ngents swept on, the young people thus saw them



emerge, f�ercely and w�thout cessat�on, from the surround�ng
darkness.

As the f�rst men passed through the l�ght M�ette �nst�nct�vely clung
to S�lvère, although she knew she was safe, even from observat�on.
She passed her arm round the young fellow’s neck, rest�ng her head
aga�nst h�s shoulder. And w�th the hood of her pel�sse enc�rcl�ng her
pale face she gazed f�xedly at that square patch of l�ght as �t was
rap�dly traversed by those strange faces, transf�gured by
enthus�asm, w�th dark open mouths full of the fur�ous cry of the
“Marse�lla�se.” S�lvère, whom she felt qu�ver�ng at her s�de, then bent
towards her and named the var�ous cont�ngents as they passed.

The column marched along e�ght abreast. In the van were a
number of b�g, square-headed fellows, who seemed to possess the
herculean strength and naïve conf�dence of g�ants. They would
doubtless prove bl�nd, �ntrep�d defenders of the Republ�c. On the�r
shoulders they carr�ed large axes, whose edges, freshly sharpened,
gl�ttered �n the moonl�ght.

“Those are the woodcutters of the forests of the Se�lle,” sa�d
S�lvère. “They have been formed �nto a corps of sappers. At a s�gnal
from the�r leaders they would march as far as Par�s, batter�ng down
the gates of the towns w�th the�r axes, just as they cut down the old
cork-trees on the mounta�n.”

The young man spoke w�th pr�de of the heavy f�sts of h�s brethren.
And on see�ng a band of labourers and rough-bearded men, tanned
by the sun, com�ng along beh�nd the woodcutters, he cont�nued:
“That �s the cont�ngent from La Palud. That was the f�rst place to r�se.
The men �n blouses are labourers who cut up the cork-trees; the
others �n velveteen jackets must be sportsmen, poachers, and
charcoal-burners l�v�ng �n the passes of the Se�lle. The poachers
knew your father, M�ette. They have good f�rearms, wh�ch they
handle sk�lfully. Ah! �f all were armed �n the same manner! We are
short of muskets. See, the labourers have only got cudgels!”

M�ette, st�ll speechless, looked on and l�stened. As S�lvère spoke
to her of her father, the blood surged to her cheeks. Her face burnt
as she scrut�n�sed the sportsmen w�th a strange a�r of m�ngled
�nd�gnat�on and sympathy. From th�s moment she grew an�mated,



y�eld�ng to the fever�sh qu�ver wh�ch the �nsurgents’ songs
awakened.

The column, wh�ch had just begun the “Marse�lla�se” afresh, was
st�ll march�ng down as though lashed on by the sharp blasts of the
“M�stral.” The men of La Palud were followed by another troop of
workmen, among whom a goodly number of m�ddle class folks �n
great-coats were to be seen.

“Those are the men of Sa�nt-Mart�n-de-Vaulx,” S�lvère resumed.
“That bourg rose almost at the same t�me as La Palud. The masters
jo�ned the workmen. There are some r�ch men there, M�ette; men
whose wealth would enable them to l�ve peacefully at home, but who
prefer to r�sk the�r l�ves �n defence of l�berty. One can but adm�re
them. Weapons are very scarce, however; they’ve scarcely got a few
fowl�ng-p�eces. But do you see those men yonder, M�ette, w�th red
bands round the�r left elbows? They are the leaders.”

The cont�ngents descended the h�ll more rap�dly than S�lvère could
speak. Wh�le he was nam�ng the men from Sa�nt-Mart�n-de-Vaulx,
two battal�ons had already crossed the ray of l�ght wh�ch blanched
the roadway.

“D�d you see the �nsurgents from Albo�se and Les Tulettes pass by
just now?” he asked. “I recogn�sed Burgat the blacksm�th. They must
have jo�ned the band to-day. How they do run!”

M�ette was now lean�ng forward, �n order to see more of the l�ttle
bands descr�bed to her by the young man. The qu�ver she felt rose
from her bosom to her throat. Then a battal�on larger and better
d�sc�pl�ned than the others appeared. The �nsurgents compos�ng �t
were nearly all dressed �n blue blouses, w�th red sashes round the�r
wa�sts. One would have thought they were arrayed �n un�form. A
man on horseback, w�th a sabre at h�s s�de, was �n the m�dst of
them. And most of these �mprov�sed sold�ers carr�ed guns, probably
carb�nes and old muskets of the Nat�onal Guard.

“I don’t know those,” sa�d S�lvère. “The man on horseback must be
the ch�ef I’ve heard spoken of. He brought w�th h�m the cont�ngents
from Faverolles and the ne�ghbour�ng v�llages. The whole column
ought to be equ�pped �n the same manner.”



He had no t�me to take breath. “Ah! see, here are the country
people!” he suddenly cr�ed.

Small groups of ten or twenty men at the most were now
advanc�ng beh�nd the men of Faverolles. They all wore the short
jacket of the Southern peasantry, and as they sang they brand�shed
p�tchforks and scythes. Some of them even only carr�ed large
navv�es’ shovels. Every hamlet, however, had sent �ts able-bod�ed
men.

S�lvère, who recogn�sed the part�es by the�r leaders, enumerated
them �n fever�sh tones. “The cont�ngent from Chavanoz!” sa�d he.
“There are only e�ght men, but they are strong; Uncle Anto�ne knows
them. Here’s Nazeres! Here’s Poujols! They’re all here; not one has
fa�led to answer the summons. Valqueyras! Hold, there’s the parson
amongst them; I’ve heard about h�m, he’s a staunch Republ�can.”

He was becom�ng �ntox�cated w�th the spectacle. Now that each
battal�on cons�sted of only a few �nsurgents he had to name them yet
more hast�ly, and h�s prec�p�tancy gave h�m the appearance of one �n
a frenzy.

“Ah! M�ette,” he cont�nued, “what a f�ne march past! Rozan!
Vernoux! Corb�ère! And there are more st�ll, you’ll see. These have
only got scythes, but they’ll mow down the troops as close as the
grass �n the�r meadows—Sa�nt-Eutrope! Mazet! Les Gardes,
Marsanne! The whole north s�de of the Se�lle! Ah, we shall be
v�ctor�ous! The whole country �s w�th us. Look at those men’s arms,
they are hard and black as �ron. There’s no end to them. There’s
Pru�nas! Roches No�res! Those last are smugglers: they are carry�ng
carb�nes. St�ll more scythes and p�tchforks, the cont�ngents of
country folk are st�ll pass�ng. Castel-le-V�eux! Sa�nte-Anne! Gra�lle!
Estourmel! Murdaran!”

H�s vo�ce was husky w�th emot�on as he f�n�shed nam�ng these
men, who seemed to be borne away by a wh�rlw�nd as fast as he
enumerated them. Erect, w�th glow�ng countenance, he po�nted out
the several cont�ngents w�th a nervous gesture. M�ette followed h�s
movements. The road below attracted her l�ke the depths of a
prec�p�ce. To avo�d sl�pp�ng down the �ncl�ne she clung to the young
man’s neck. A strange �ntox�cat�on emanated from those men, who



themselves were �nebr�ated w�th clamour, courage, and conf�dence.
Those be�ngs, seen athwart a moonbeam, those youths and those
men �n the�r pr�me, those old people brand�sh�ng strange weapons
and dressed �n the most d�verse costumes, from work�ng smock to
m�ddle class overcoat, those endless rows of heads, wh�ch the hour
and the c�rcumstances endowed w�th an express�on of fanat�cal
energy and enthus�asm, gradually appeared to the g�rl l�ke a wh�rl�ng,
�mpetuous torrent. At certa�n moments she fanc�ed they were not of
themselves mov�ng, that they were really be�ng carr�ed away by the
force of the “Marse�lla�se,” by that hoarse, sonorous chant. She could
not d�st�ngu�sh any conversat�on, she heard but a cont�nuous volume
of sound, alternat�ng from bass to shr�ll notes, as p�erc�ng as na�ls
dr�ven �nto one’s flesh. Th�s roar of revolt, th�s call to combat, to
death, w�th �ts outbursts of �nd�gnat�on, �ts burn�ng th�rst for l�berty, �ts
remarkable blend�ng of bloodth�rsty and subl�me �mpulses,
unceas�ngly smote her heart, penetrat�ng more deeply at each f�erce
outburst, and f�ll�ng her w�th the voluptuous pangs of a v�rg�n martyr
who stands erect and sm�les under the lash. And the crowd flowed
on ever am�dst the same sonorous wave of sound. The march past,
wh�ch d�d not really last more than a few m�nutes, seemed to the
young people to be �nterm�nable.

Truly, M�ette was but a ch�ld. She had turned pale at the approach
of the band, she had wept for the loss of love, but she was a brave
ch�ld, whose ardent nature was eas�ly f�red by enthus�asm. Thus
ardent emot�ons had gradually got possess�on of her, and she
became as courageous as a youth. She would w�ll�ngly have se�zed
a weapon and followed the �nsurgents. As the muskets and scythes
f�led past, her wh�te teeth gl�stened longer and sharper between her
red l�ps, l�ke the fangs of a young wolf eager to b�te and tear. And as
she l�stened to S�lvère enumerat�ng the cont�ngents from the country-
s�de w�th ever-�ncreas�ng haste, the pace of the column seemed to
her to accelerate st�ll more. She soon fanc�ed �t all a cloud of human
dust swept along by a tempest. Everyth�ng began to wh�rl before her.
Then she closed her eyes; b�g hot tears were roll�ng down her
cheeks.

S�lvère’s eyelashes were also mo�st. “I don’t see the men who left
Plassans th�s afternoon,” he murmured.



He tr�ed to d�st�ngu�sh the end of the column, wh�ch was st�ll
h�dden by the darkness. Suddenly he cr�ed w�th joyous exultat�on:
“Ah, here they are! They’ve got the banner—the banner has been
entrusted to them!”

Then he wanted to leap from the slope �n order to jo�n h�s
compan�ons. At th�s moment, however, the �nsurgents halted. Words
of command ran along the column, the “Marse�lla�se” d�ed out �n a
f�nal rumble, and one could only hear the confused murmur�ng of the
st�ll surg�ng crowd. S�lvère, as he l�stened, caught the orders wh�ch
were passed on from one cont�ngent to another; they called the men
of Plassans to the van. Then, as each battal�on ranged �tself
alongs�de the road to make way for the banner, the young man
reascended the embankment, dragg�ng M�ette w�th h�m.

“Come,” he sa�d; “we can get across the r�ver before they do.”
When they were on the top, among the ploughed land, they ran

along to a m�ll whose lock bars the r�ver. Then they crossed the
V�orne on a plank placed there by the m�llers, and cut across the
meadows of Sa�nte-Cla�re, runn�ng hand-�n-hand, w�thout
exchang�ng a word. The column threw a dark l�ne over the h�ghway,
wh�ch they followed alongs�de the hedges. There were some gaps �n
the hawthorns, and at last S�lvère and M�ette sprang on to the road
through one of them.

In sp�te of the c�rcu�tous way they had come, they arr�ved at the
same t�me as the men of Plassans. S�lvère shook hands w�th some
of them. They must have thought he had heard of the new route they
had chosen, and had come to meet them. M�ette, whose face was
half-concealed by her hood, was scrut�n�sed rather �nqu�s�t�vely.

“Why, �t’s Chantegre�l,” at last sa�d one of the men from the
Faubourg of Plassans, “the n�ece of Rebufat, the méger[*] of the Jas-
Me�ffren.”

[*] A méger �s a farmer �n Provence who shares the expenses and
prof�ts of h�s farm w�th the owner of the land.

“Where have you sprung from, gadabout?” cr�ed another vo�ce.
S�lvère, �ntox�cated w�th enthus�asm, had not thought of the

d�stress wh�ch h�s sweetheart would feel at the jeers of the workmen.



M�ette, all confus�on, looked at h�m as �f to �mplore h�s a�d. But before
he could even open h�s l�ps another vo�ce rose from the crowd,
brutally excla�m�ng:

“Her father’s at the galleys; we don’t want the daughter of a th�ef
and murderer amongst us.”

At th�s M�ette turned dreadfully pale.
“You l�e!” she muttered. “If my father d�d k�ll anybody, he never

th�eved!”
And as S�lvère, pale and trembl�ng more than she, began to clench

h�s f�sts: “Stop!” she cont�nued; “th�s �s my affa�r.”
Then, turn�ng to the men, she repeated w�th a shout: “You l�e! You

l�e! He never stole a copper from anybody. You know �t well enough.
Why do you �nsult h�m when he can’t be here?”

She drew herself up, superb w�th �nd�gnat�on. W�th her ardent,
half-w�ld nature she seemed to accept the charge of murder
composedly enough, but that of theft exasperated her. They knew �t,
and that was why folks, from stup�d mal�ce, often cast the accusat�on
�n her face.

The man who had just called her father a th�ef was merely
repeat�ng what he had heard sa�d for many years. The g�rl’s def�ant
att�tude only �nc�ted the workmen to jeer the more. S�lvère st�ll had
h�s f�sts clenched, and matters m�ght have become ser�ous �f a
poacher from the Se�lle, who had been s�tt�ng on a heap of stones at
the roads�de awa�t�ng the order to march, had not come to the g�rl’s
ass�stance.

“The l�ttle one’s r�ght,” he sa�d. “Chantegre�l was one of us. I knew
h�m. Nobody knows the real facts of h�s l�ttle matter. I always
bel�eved �n the truth of h�s depos�t�on before the judge. The
gendarme whom he brought down w�th a bullet, wh�le he was out
shoot�ng, was no doubt tak�ng a�m at h�m at the t�me. A man must
defend h�mself! At all events Chantegre�l was a decent fellow; he
comm�tted no robbery.”

As often happens �n such cases, the test�mony of th�s poacher
suff�ced to br�ng other defenders to M�ette’s a�d. Several workmen
also professed to have known Chantegre�l.



“Yes, yes, �t’s true!” they all sa�d. “He wasn’t a th�ef. There are
some scoundrels at Plassans who ought to be sent to pr�son �n h�s
place. Chantegre�l was our brother. Come, now, be calm, l�ttle one.”

M�ette had never before heard anyone speak well of her father. He
was generally referred to as a beggar, a v�lla�n, and now she found
good fellows who had forg�v�ng words for h�m, and declared h�m to
be an honest man. She burst �nto tears, aga�n full of the emot�on
awakened �n her by the “Marse�lla�se;” and she bethought herself
how she m�ght thank these men for the�r k�ndness to her �n
m�sfortune. For a moment she conce�ved the �dea of shak�ng them
all by the hand l�ke a man. But her heart suggested someth�ng better.
By her s�de stood the �nsurgent who carr�ed the banner. She touched
the staff, and, to express her grat�tude, sa�d �n an entreat�ng tone,
“G�ve �t to me; I w�ll carry �t.”

The s�mple-m�nded workmen understood the �ngenuous subl�m�ty
of th�s form of grat�tude.

“Yes,” they all cr�ed, “Chantegre�l shall carry the banner.”
However, a woodcutter remarked that she would soon get t�red,

and would not be able to go far.
“Oh! I’m qu�te strong,” she retorted proudly, tuck�ng up her sleeves

and show�ng a pa�r of arms as b�g as those of a grown woman. Then
as they handed her the flag she resumed, “Wa�t just a moment.”

Forthw�th she pulled off her cloak, and put �t on aga�n after turn�ng
the red l�n�ng outs�de. In the clear moonl�ght she appeared to be
arrayed �n a purple mantle reach�ng to her feet. The hood rest�ng on
the edge of her ch�gnon formed a k�nd of Phryg�an cap. She took the
flag, pressed the staff to her bosom, and held herself upr�ght am�d
the folds of that blood-coloured banner wh�ch waved beh�nd her.
Enthus�ast�c ch�ld that she was, her countenance, w�th �ts curly ha�r,
large eyes mo�st w�th tears, and l�ps parted �n a sm�le, seemed to
r�se w�th energet�c pr�de as she turned �t towards the sky. At that
moment she was the v�rg�n L�berty.

The �nsurgents burst �nto applause. The v�v�d �mag�nat�on of those
Southerners was f�red w�th enthus�asm at the sudden appar�t�on of
th�s g�rl so nervously clasp�ng the�r banner to her bosom. Shouts
rose from the nearest group:



“Bravo, Chantegre�l! Chantegre�l for ever! She shall rema�n w�th
us; she’ll br�ng us luck!”

They would have cheered her for a long t�me yet had not the order
to resume the march arr�ved. Wh�lst the column moved on, M�ette
pressed S�lvère’s hand and wh�spered �n h�s ear: “You hear! I shall
rema�n w�th you. Are you glad?”

S�lvère, w�thout reply�ng, returned the pressure. He consented. In
fact, he was deeply affected, unable to res�st the enthus�asm wh�ch
f�red h�s compan�ons. M�ette seemed to h�m so lovely, so grand, so
sa�ntly! Dur�ng the whole cl�mb up the h�ll he st�ll saw her before h�m,
rad�ant, am�dst a purple glory. She was now blended w�th h�s other
adored m�stress—the Republ�c. He would have l�ked to be �n act�on
already, w�th h�s gun on h�s shoulder. But the �nsurgents moved
slowly. They had orders to make as l�ttle no�se as poss�ble. Thus the
column advanced between the rows of elms l�ke some g�gant�c
serpent whose every r�ng had a strange qu�ver�ng. The frosty
December n�ght had aga�n sunk �nto s�lence, and the V�orne alone
seemed to roar more loudly.

On reach�ng the f�rst houses of the Faubourg, S�lvère ran on �n
front to fetch h�s gun from the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre, wh�ch he found
slumber�ng �n the moonl�ght. When he aga�n jo�ned the �nsurgents
they had reached the Porte de Rome. M�ette bent towards h�m, and
w�th her ch�ld�sh sm�le observed: “I feel as �f I were at the process�on
on Corpus Chr�st� Day carry�ng the banner of the V�rg�n.”



CHAPTER II

Plassans �s a sub-prefecture w�th about ten thousand �nhab�tants.
Bu�lt on a plateau overlook�ng the V�orne, and rest�ng on the north
s�de aga�nst the Garr�gues h�lls, one of the last spurs of the Alps, the
town �s s�tuated, as �t were, �n the depths of a cul-de-sac. In 1851 �t
commun�cated w�th the adjo�n�ng country by two roads only, the N�ce
road, wh�ch runs down to the east, and the Lyons road, wh�ch r�ses
to the west, the one cont�nu�ng the other on almost parallel l�nes.
S�nce that t�me a ra�lway has been bu�lt wh�ch passes to the south of
the town, below the h�ll wh�ch descends steeply from the old
ramparts to the r�ver. At the present day, on com�ng out of the stat�on
on the r�ght bank of the l�ttle torrent, one can see, by ra�s�ng one’s
head, the f�rst houses of Plassans, w�th the�r gardens d�sposed �n
terrace fash�on. It �s, however, only after an uph�ll walk last�ng a full
quarter of an hour that one reaches these houses.

About twenty years ago, ow�ng, no doubt, to def�c�ent means of
commun�cat�on, there was no town that had more completely
reta�ned the p�ous and ar�stocrat�c character of the old Provencal
c�t�es. Plassans then had, and has even now, a whole d�str�ct of large
mans�ons bu�lt �n the re�gns of Lou�s XIV. and Lou�s XV., a dozen
churches, Jesu�t and Capuch�n houses, and a cons�derable number
of convents. Class d�st�nct�ons were long perpetuated by the town’s
d�v�s�on �nto var�ous d�str�cts. There were three of them, each
form�ng, as �t were, a separate and complete local�ty, w�th �ts own
churches, promenades, customs, and landscapes.

The d�str�ct of the nob�l�ty, called Sa�nt-Marc, after the name of one
of �ts par�sh churches, �s a sort of m�n�ature Versa�lles, w�th stra�ght
streets overgrown w�th grass, and large square houses wh�ch
conceal extens�ve gardens. It extends to the south along the edge of



the plateau. Some of the mans�ons bu�lt on the decl�v�ty �tself have a
double row of terraces whence one can see the whole valley of the
V�orne, a most charm�ng v�sta much vaunted �n that part of the
country. Then on the north-west, the old quarter, formed of the
or�g�nal town, rears �ts narrow, tortuous lanes bordered w�th totter�ng
hovels. The Town-Hall, the C�v�l Court, the Market, and the
Gendarmer�e barracks are s�tuated here. Th�s, the most populous
part of the Plassans, �s �nhab�ted by work�ng-men and shop-keepers,
all the wretched, to�l�ng, common folk. The new town forms a sort of
parallelogram to the north-east; the well-to-do, those who have
slowly amassed a fortune, and those engaged �n the l�beral
profess�ons, here occupy houses set out �n stra�ght l�nes and
coloured a l�ght yellow. Th�s d�str�ct, wh�ch �s embell�shed by the Sub-
Prefecture, an ugly plaster bu�ld�ng decorated w�th rose-mould�ngs,
numbered scarcely f�ve or s�x streets �n 1851; �t �s of qu�te recent
format�on, and �t �s only s�nce the construct�on of the ra�lway that �t
has been grow�ng �n extent.

One c�rcumstance wh�ch even at the present t�me tends to d�v�de
Plassans �nto three d�st�nct �ndependent parts �s that the l�m�ts of the
d�str�cts are clearly def�ned by the pr�nc�pal thoroughfares. The Cours
Sauva�re and the Rue de Rome, wh�ch �s, as �t were, a narrow
extens�on of the former, run from west to east, from the Grand’-Porte
to the Porte de Rome, thus cutt�ng the town �nto two port�ons, and
d�v�d�ng the quarter of the nob�l�ty from the others. The latter are
themselves parted by the Rue de la Banne. Th�s street, the f�nest �n
the local�ty, starts from the extrem�ty of the Cours Sauva�re, and
ascends northwards, leav�ng the black masses of the old quarter on
�ts left, and the l�ght-yellow houses of the new town on �ts r�ght. It �s
here, about half-way along the street, that stands the Sub-
Prefecture, �n the rear of a small square planted w�th s�ckly trees; the
people of Plassans are very proud of th�s ed�f�ce.

As �f to keep more �solated and shut up w�th�n �tself, the town �s
belted w�th old ramparts, wh�ch only serve to �ncrease �ts gloom and
render �t more conf�ned. These r�d�culous fort�f�cat�ons, preyed upon
by �vy and crowned w�th w�ld g�llyflowers, are about as h�gh and as
th�ck as the walls of a convent, and could be demol�shed by gunshot.
They have several open�ngs, the pr�nc�pal of wh�ch, the Porte de



Rome and the Grand’-Porte, afford access to the N�ce road and the
Lyons road, at the other end of town. Unt�l 1853 these open�ngs
were furn�shed w�th huge wooden two-leaved gates, arched at the
top, and strengthened w�th bars of �ron. These gates were double-
locked at eleven o’clock �n summer, and ten o’clock �n w�nter. The
town hav�ng thus shot �ts bolts l�ke a t�m�d g�rl, went qu�etly to sleep.
A keeper, who l�ved �n a l�ttle cell �n one of the �nner corners of each
gateway, was author�sed to adm�t belated persons. But �t was
necessary to stand parley�ng a long t�me. The keeper would not let
people �n unt�l, by the l�ght of h�s lantern, he had carefully scrut�n�sed
the�r faces through a peep-hole. If the�r looks d�spleased h�m they
had to sleep outs�de. Th�s custom of lock�ng the gates every even�ng
was h�ghly character�st�c of the sp�r�t of the town, wh�ch was a
comm�ngl�ng of coward�ce, egot�sm, rout�ne, exclus�veness, and
devout long�ng for a clo�stered l�fe. Plassans, when �t had shut �tself
up, would say to �tself, “I am at home,” w�th the sat�sfact�on of some
p�ous bourgeo�s, who, assured of the safety of h�s cash-box, and
certa�n that no no�se w�ll d�sturb h�m, duly says h�s prayers and
ret�res gladly to bed. No other town, I bel�eve, has so long pers�sted
�n thus �ncarcerat�ng �tself l�ke a nun.

The populat�on of Plassans �s d�v�ded �nto three groups,
correspond�ng w�th the same number of d�str�cts. Putt�ng as�de the
funct�onar�es—the sub-prefect, the rece�ver of taxes, the mortgage
comm�ss�oner, and the postmaster, who are all strangers to the
local�ty, where they are objects of envy rather than of esteem, and
who l�ve after the�r own fash�on—the real �nhab�tants, those who
were born there and have every �ntent�on of end�ng the�r days there,
feel too much respect for trad�t�onal usages and establ�shed
boundar�es not to pen themselves of the�r own accord �n one or other
of the town’s soc�al d�v�s�ons.

The nob�l�ty v�rtually clo�ster themselves. S�nce the fall of Charles
X. they scarcely ever go out, and when they do they are eager to
return to the�r large d�smal mans�ons, and walk along furt�vely as
though they were �n a host�le country. They do not v�s�t anyone, nor
do they even rece�ve each other. The�r draw�ng-rooms are
frequented by a few pr�ests only. They spend the summer �n the
chateaux wh�ch they possess �n the env�rons; �n the w�nter, they s�t



round the�r f�res�des. They are, as �t were, dead people weary of l�fe.
And thus the gloomy s�lence of a cemetery hangs over the�r quarter
of the town. The doors and w�ndows are carefully barr�caded; one
would th�nk the�r mans�ons were so many convents shut off from all
the tumult of the world. At rare �ntervals an abbé, whose measured
tread adds to the gloomy s�lence of these sealed houses, passes by
and gl�des l�ke a shadow through some half-opened doorway.

The well-to-do people, the ret�red tradesmen, the lawyers and
notar�es, all those of the l�ttle easy-go�ng, amb�t�ous world that
�nhab�ts the new town, endeavour to �nfuse some l�vel�ness �nto
Plassans. They go to the part�es g�ven by the sub-prefect, and
dream of g�v�ng s�m�lar enterta�nments. They eagerly seek popular�ty,
call a workman “my good fellow,” chat w�th the peasants about the
harvest, read the papers, and walk out w�th the�r w�ves on Sundays.
The�rs are the enl�ghtened m�nds of the d�str�ct, they are the only
persons who venture to speak d�sparag�ngly of the ramparts; �n fact,
they have several t�mes demanded of the author�t�es the demol�t�on
of those old walls, rel�cs of a former age. At the same t�me, the most
scept�cal among them exper�ence a shock of del�ght whenever a
marqu�s or a count de�gns to honour them w�th a st�ff salutat�on.
Indeed, the dream of every c�t�zen of the new town �s to be adm�tted
to a draw�ng-room of the Sa�nt-Marc quarter. They know very well
that the�r amb�t�on �s not atta�nable, and �t �s th�s wh�ch makes them
procla�m all the louder that they are freeth�nkers. But they are
freeth�nkers �n words only; f�rm fr�ends of the author�t�es, they are
ready to rush �nto the arms of the f�rst del�verer at the sl�ghtest
�nd�cat�on of popular d�scontent.

The group wh�ch to�ls and vegetates �n the old quarter �s not so
clearly def�ned as the others. The labour�ng classes are here �n a
major�ty; but reta�l dealers and even a few wholesale traders are to
be found among them. As a matter of fact, Plassans �s far from be�ng
a commerc�al centre; there �s only just suff�c�ent trade to d�spose of
the products of the country—o�l, w�ne, and almonds. As for �ndustr�al
labour, �t �s represented almost ent�rely by three or four ev�l-smell�ng
tanyards, a felt hat manufactory, and some soap-bo�l�ng works,
wh�ch last are relegated to a corner of the Faubourg. Th�s l�ttle
commerc�al and �ndustr�al world, though �t may on h�gh days and



hol�days v�s�t the people of the new d�str�ct, generally takes up �ts
quarters among the operat�ves of the old town. Merchants, reta�l
traders, and art�sans have common �nterests wh�ch un�te them
together. On Sundays only, the masters make themselves spruce
and foregather apart. On the other hand, the labour�ng classes,
wh�ch const�tute scarcely a f�fth of the populat�on, m�ngle w�th the
�dlers of the d�str�ct.

It �s only once a week, and dur�ng the f�ne weather, that the three
d�str�cts of Plassans come together face to face. The whole town
repa�rs to the Cours Sauva�re on Sunday after vespers; even the
nob�l�ty venture th�ther. Three d�st�nct currents flow along th�s sort of
boulevard planted w�th rows of plane-trees. The well-to-do c�t�zens of
the new quarter merely pass along before qu�tt�ng the town by the
Grand’-Porte and tak�ng the Avenue du Ma�l on the r�ght, where they
walk up and down t�ll n�ghtfall. Meant�me, the nob�l�ty and the lower
classes share the Cours Sauva�re between them. For more than a
century past the nob�l�ty have selected the walk on the south s�de,
wh�ch �s bordered w�th large mans�ons, and �s the f�rst to escape the
heat of the sun; the lower classes have to rest content w�th the walk
on the north, where the cafes, �nns, and tobaccon�sts’ shops are
located. The people and the nob�l�ty promenade the whole afternoon,
walk�ng up and down the Cours w�thout anyone of e�ther party
th�nk�ng of chang�ng s�des. They are only separated by a d�stance of
some seven or e�ght yards, yet �t �s as �f they were a thousand
leagues away from each other, for they scrupulously follow those two
parallel l�nes, as though they must not come �n contact here below.
Even dur�ng the revolut�onary per�ods each party kept to �ts own
s�de. Th�s regulat�on walk on Sunday and the lock�ng of the town
gates �n the even�ng are analogous �nstances wh�ch suff�ce to
�nd�cate the character of the ten thousand people �nhab�t�ng the
town.

Here, am�dst these surround�ngs, unt�l the year 1848, there
vegetated an obscure fam�ly that enjoyed l�ttle esteem, but whose
head, P�erre Rougon, subsequently played an �mportant part �n l�fe
ow�ng to certa�n c�rcumstances.



P�erre Rougon was the son of a peasant. H�s mother’s fam�ly, the
Fouques, owned, towards the end of the last century, a large plot of
ground �n the Faubourg, beh�nd the old cemetery of Sa�nt-M�ttre; th�s
ground was subsequently jo�ned to the Jas-Me�ffren. The Fouques
were the r�chest market-gardeners �n that part of the country; they
suppl�ed an ent�re d�str�ct of Plassans w�th vegetables. However,
the�r name d�ed out a few years before the Revolut�on. Only one g�rl,
Adélaïde, rema�ned; born �n 1768, she had become an orphan at the
age of e�ghteen. Th�s g�rl, whose father had d�ed �nsane, was a long,
lank, pale creature, w�th a scared look and strange ways wh�ch one
m�ght have taken for shyness so long as she was a l�ttle g�rl. As she
grew up, however, she became st�ll stranger; she d�d certa�n th�ngs
wh�ch were �nexpl�cable even to the cleverest folk of the Faubourg,
and from that t�me �t was rumoured that she was cracked l�ke her
father.

She had scarcely been an orphan s�x months, �n possess�on of a
fortune wh�ch rendered her an eagerly sought he�ress, when �t
transp�red that she had marr�ed a young gardener named Rougon, a
rough-hewn peasant from the Basses-Alpes. Th�s Rougon, after the
death of the last of the male Fouques, who had engaged h�m for a
term, had rema�ned �n the serv�ce of the deceased’s daughter. From
the s�tuat�on of salar�ed servant he ascended rap�dly to the env�able
pos�t�on of husband. Th�s marr�age was a f�rst shock to publ�c
op�n�on. No one could comprehend why Adélaïde preferred th�s poor
fellow, coarse, heavy, vulgar, scarce able to speak French, to those
other young men, sons of well-to-do farmers, who had been seen
hover�ng round her for some t�me. And, as prov�nc�al people do not
allow anyth�ng to rema�n unexpla�ned, they made sure there was
some mystery at the bottom of th�s affa�r, alleg�ng even that the
marr�age of the two young people had become an absolute
necess�ty. But events proved the fals�ty of the accusat�on. More than
a year went by before Adélaïde had a son. The Faubourg was
annoyed; �t could not adm�t that �t was wrong, and determ�ned to
penetrate the supposed mystery; accord�ngly all the goss�ps kept a
watch upon the Rougons. They soon found ample matter for t�ttle-
tattle. Rougon d�ed almost suddenly, f�fteen months after h�s



marr�age, from a sunstroke rece�ved one afternoon wh�le he was
weed�ng a bed of carrots.

Scarcely a year then elapsed before the young w�dow caused
unheard-of scandal. It became known, as an �nd�sputable fact, that
she had a lover. She d�d not appear to make any secret of �t; several
persons asserted that they had heard her use endear�ng terms �n
publ�c to poor Rougon’s successor. Scarcely a year of w�dowhood
and a lover already! Such a d�sregard of propr�ety seemed
monstrous out of all reason. And the scandal was he�ghtened by
Adélaïde’s strange cho�ce. At that t�me there dwelt at the end of the
Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre, �n a hovel the back of wh�ch abutted on the
Fouques’ land, a man of bad repute, who was generally referred to
as “that scoundrel Macquart.” Th�s man would van�sh for weeks and
then turn up some f�ne even�ng, saunter�ng about w�th h�s hands �n
h�s pockets and wh�stl�ng as though he had just come from a short
walk. And the women s�tt�ng at the�r doorsteps as he passed:
“There’s that scoundrel Macquart! He has h�dden h�s bales and h�s
gun �n some hollow of the V�orne.” The truth was, Macquart had no
means, and yet ate and drank l�ke a happy drone dur�ng h�s short
sojourns �n the town. He drank cop�ously and w�th f�erce obst�nacy.
Seat�ng h�mself alone at a table �n some tavern, he would l�nger
there even�ng after even�ng, w�th h�s eyes stup�dly f�xed on h�s glass,
ne�ther see�ng nor hear�ng anyth�ng around h�m. When the landlord
closed h�s establ�shment, he would ret�re w�th a f�rm step, w�th h�s
head ra�sed, as �f he were kept yet more erect by �nebr�at�on.
“Macquart walks so stra�ght, he’s surely dead drunk,” people used to
say, as they saw h�m go�ng home. Usually, when he had had no
dr�nk, he walked w�th a sl�ght stoop and shunned the gaze of cur�ous
people w�th a k�nd of savage shyness.

S�nce the death of h�s father, a journeyman tanner who had left
h�m as sole her�tage the hovel �n the Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre, he had
never been known to have e�ther relat�ves or fr�ends. The prox�m�ty
of the front�ers and the ne�ghbour�ng forests of the Se�lle had turned
th�s s�ngular, lazy fellow �nto a comb�nat�on of smuggler and poacher,
one of those susp�c�ous-look�ng characters of whom passers-by
observe: “I shouldn’t care to meet that man at m�dn�ght �n a dark
wood.” Tall, w�th a form�dable beard and lean face, Macquart was the



terror of the good women of the Faubourg of Plassans; they actually
accused h�m of devour�ng l�ttle ch�ldren raw. Though he was hardly
th�rty years old, he looked f�fty. Am�dst h�s bushy beard and the locks
of ha�r wh�ch hung over h�s face �n poodle fash�on, one could only
d�st�ngu�sh the gleam of h�s brown eyes, the furt�ve sorrowful glance
of a man of vagrant �nst�ncts, rendered v�c�ous by w�ne and a par�ah
l�fe. Although no cr�mes had actually been brought home to h�m, no
theft or murder was ever perpetrated �n the d�str�ct w�thout susp�c�on
at once fall�ng upon h�m.

And �t was th�s ogre, th�s br�gand, th�s scoundrel Macquart, whom
Adélaïde had chosen! In twenty months she had two ch�ldren by h�m,
f�rst a boy and then a g�rl. There was no quest�on of marr�age
between them. Never had the Faubourg beheld such audac�ous
�mpropr�ety. The stupefact�on was so great, the �dea of Macquart
hav�ng found a young and wealthy m�stress so completely upset the
goss�ps, that they even spoke gently of Adélaïde. “Poor th�ng! She’s
gone qu�te mad,” they would say. “If she had any relat�ves she would
have been placed �n conf�nement long ago.” And as they never knew
anyth�ng of the h�story of those strange amours, they accused that
rogue Macquart of hav�ng taken advantage of Adélaïde’s weak m�nd
to rob her of her money.

The leg�t�mate son, l�ttle P�erre Rougon, grew up w�th h�s mother’s
other offspr�ng. The latter, Anto�ne and Ursule, the young wolves as
they were called �n the d�str�ct, were kept at home by Adélaïde, who
treated them as affect�onately as her f�rst ch�ld. She d�d not appear to
enterta�n a very clear �dea of the pos�t�on �n l�fe reserved for these
two poor creatures. To her they were the same �n every respect as
her f�rst-born. She would somet�mes go out hold�ng P�erre w�th one
hand and Anto�ne w�th the other, never not�c�ng how d�fferently the
two l�ttle fellows were already regarded.

It was a strange home. For nearly twenty years everyone l�ved
there after h�s or her fancy, the ch�ldren l�ke the mother. Everyth�ng
went on free from control. In grow�ng to womanhood, Adélaïde had
reta�ned the strangeness wh�ch had been taken for shyness when
she was f�fteen. It was not that she was �nsane, as the people of the
Faubourg asserted, but there was a lack of equ�l�br�um between her



nerves and her blood, a d�sorder of the bra�n and heart wh�ch made
her lead a l�fe out of the ord�nary, d�fferent from that of the rest of the
world. She was certa�nly very natural, very cons�stent w�th herself;
but �n the eyes of the ne�ghbours her cons�stency became pure
�nsan�ty. She seemed des�rous of mak�ng herself consp�cuous, �t was
thought she was w�ckedly determ�ned to turn th�ngs at home from
bad to worse, whereas w�th great na�vete she s�mply acted accord�ng
to the �mpulses of her nature.

Ever s�nce g�v�ng b�rth to her f�rst ch�ld she had been subject to
nervous f�ts wh�ch brought on terr�ble convuls�ons. These f�ts
recurred per�od�cally, every two or three months. The doctors whom
she consulted declared they could do noth�ng for her, that age would
weaken the sever�ty of the attacks. They s�mply prescr�bed a d�etary
reg�men of underdone meat and qu�n�ne w�ne. However, these
repeated shocks led to cerebral d�sorder. She l�ved on from day to
day l�ke a ch�ld, l�ke a fawn�ng an�mal y�eld�ng to �ts �nst�ncts. When
Macquart was on h�s rounds, she passed her t�me �n lazy, pens�ve
�dleness. All she d�d for her ch�ldren was to k�ss and play w�th them.
Then as soon as her lover returned she would d�sappear.

Beh�nd Macquart’s hovel there was a l�ttle yard, separated from
the Fouques’ property by a wall. One morn�ng the ne�ghbours were
much aston�shed to f�nd �n th�s wall a door wh�ch had not been there
the prev�ous even�ng. Before an hour had elapsed, the ent�re
Faubourg had flocked to the ne�ghbour�ng w�ndows. The lovers must
have worked the whole n�ght to p�erce the open�ng and place the
door there. They could now go freely from one house to the other.
The scandal was rev�ved, everyone felt less p�ty for Adélaïde, who
was certa�nly the d�sgrace of the suburb; she was reproached more
wrathfully for that door, that tac�t, brutal adm�ss�on of her un�on, than
even for her two �lleg�t�mate ch�ldren. “People should at least study
appearances,” the most tolerant women would say. But Adélaïde d�d
not understand what was meant by study�ng appearances. She was
very happy, very proud of her door; she had ass�sted Macquart to
knock the stones from the wall and had even m�xed the mortar so
that the work m�ght proceed the qu�cker; and she came w�th ch�ld�sh
del�ght to �nspect the work by dayl�ght on the morrow—an act wh�ch
was deemed a cl�max of shamelessness by three goss�ps who



observed her contemplat�ng the masonry. From that date, whenever
Macquart reappeared, �t was thought, as no one then ever saw the
young woman, that she was l�v�ng w�th h�m �n the hovel of the
Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre.

The smuggler would come very �rregularly, almost always
unexpectedly, to Plassans. Nobody ever knew what l�fe the lovers
led dur�ng the two or three days he spent there at d�stant �ntervals.
They used to shut themselves up; the l�ttle dwell�ng seemed
un�nhab�ted. Then, as the goss�ps had declared that Macquart had
s�mply seduced Adélaïde �n order to spend her money, they were
aston�shed, after a t�me, to see h�m st�ll lead h�s wonted l�fe, ever up
h�ll and down dale and as badly equ�pped as prev�ously. Perhaps the
young woman loved h�m all the more for see�ng h�m at rare �ntervals,
perhaps he had d�sregarded her entreat�es, feel�ng an �rres�st�ble
des�re for a l�fe of adventure. The goss�ps �nvented a thousand
fables, w�thout succeed�ng �n g�v�ng any reasonable explanat�on of a
connect�on wh�ch had or�g�nated and cont�nued �n so strange a
manner. The hovel �n the Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre rema�ned closed and
preserved �ts secrets. It was merely guessed that Macquart had
probably acqu�red the hab�t of beat�ng Adélaïde, although the sound
of a quarrel never �ssued from the house. However, on several
occas�ons she was seen w�th her face black and blue, and her ha�r
torn away. At the same t�me, she d�d not d�splay the least deject�on
or gr�ef, nor d�d she seek �n any way to h�de her bru�ses. She sm�led,
and seemed happy. No doubt she allowed herself to be beaten
w�thout breath�ng a word. Th�s ex�stence lasted for more than f�fteen
years.

At t�mes when Adélaïde returned home she would f�nd her house
ups�de down, but would not take the least not�ce of �t. She was
utterly �gnorant of the pract�cal mean�ng of l�fe, of the proper value of
th�ngs and the necess�ty for order. She let her ch�ldren grow up l�ke
those plum-trees wh�ch sprout along the h�ghways at the pleasure of
the ra�n and sun. They bore the�r natural fru�ts l�ke w�ld stock wh�ch
has never known graft�ng or prun�ng. Never was nature allowed such
complete sway, never d�d such m�sch�evous creatures grow up more
freely under the sole �nfluence of �nst�nct. They rolled among the
vegetables, passed the�r days �n the open a�r play�ng and f�ght�ng l�ke



good-for-noth�ng urch�ns. They stole prov�s�ons from the house and
p�llaged the few fru�t-trees �n the enclosure; they were the
plunder�ng, squall�ng, fam�l�ar demons of th�s strange abode of luc�d
�nsan�ty. When the�r mother was absent for days together, they would
make such an uproar, and h�t upon such d�abol�cal dev�ces for
annoy�ng people, that the ne�ghbours had to threaten them w�th a
wh�pp�ng. Moreover, Adélaïde d�d not �nsp�re them w�th much fear; �f
they were less obnox�ous to other people when she was at home, �t
was because they made her the�r v�ct�m, sh�rk�ng school f�ve or s�x
t�mes a week and do�ng everyth�ng they could to rece�ve some
pun�shment wh�ch would allow them to squall to the�r hearts’ content.
But she never beat them, nor even lost her temper; she l�ved on very
well, plac�dly, �ndolently, �n a state of mental abstract�on am�dst all
the uproar. At last, �ndeed, th�s uproar became �nd�spensable to her,
to f�ll the vo�d �n her bra�n. She sm�led complacently when she heard
anyone say, “Her ch�ldren w�ll beat her some day, and �t w�ll serve
her r�ght.” To all remarks, her utter �nd�fference seemed to reply,
“What does �t matter?” She troubled even less about her property
than about her ch�ldren. The Fouques’ enclosure, dur�ng the many
years that th�s s�ngular ex�stence lasted would have become a p�ece
of waste ground �f the young woman had not luck�ly entrusted the
cult�vat�on of her vegetables to a clever market-gardener. Th�s man,
who was to share the prof�ts w�th her, robbed her �mpudently, though
she never not�ced �t. Th�s c�rcumstance had �ts advantages,
however; for, �n order to steal the more, the gardener drew as much
as poss�ble from the land, wh�ch �n the result almost doubled �n
value.

P�erre, the leg�t�mate son, e�ther from secret �nst�nct or from h�s
knowledge of the d�fferent manner �n wh�ch he and the others were
regarded by the ne�ghbours, dom�neered over h�s brother and s�ster
from an early age. In the�r quarrels, although he was much weaker
than Anto�ne, he always got the better of the contest, beat�ng the
other w�th all the author�ty of a master. W�th regard to Ursule, a poor,
puny, wan l�ttle creature, she was handled w�th equal roughness by
both the boys. Indeed, unt�l they were f�fteen or s�xteen, the three
ch�ldren fraternally beat each other w�thout understand�ng the�r
vague, mutual hatred, w�thout real�s�ng how fore�gn they were to one



another. It was only �n youth that they found themselves face to face
w�th def�n�te, self-consc�ous personal�t�es.

At s�xteen, Anto�ne was a tall fellow, a blend of Macquart’s and
Adélaïde’s fa�l�ngs. Macquart, however, predom�nated �n h�m, w�th
h�s love of vagrancy, h�s tendency to drunkenness, and h�s brut�sh
savagery. At the same t�me, under the �nfluence of Adélaïde’s
nervous nature, the v�ces wh�ch �n the father assumed a k�nd of
sangu�nary frankness were �n the son t�nged w�th an artfulness full of
hypocr�sy and coward�ce. Anto�ne resembled h�s mother by h�s total
want of d�gn�f�ed w�ll, by h�s effem�nate voluptuous egot�sm, wh�ch
d�sposed h�m to accept any bed of �nfamy prov�ded he could lounge
upon �t at h�s ease and sleep warmly �n �t. People sa�d of h�m: “Ah!
the br�gand! He hasn’t even the courage of h�s v�lla�ny l�ke Macquart;
�f ever he comm�ts a murder, �t w�ll be w�th p�n pr�cks.” Phys�cally,
Anto�ne �nher�ted Adélaïde’s th�ck l�ps only; h�s other features
resembled those of the smuggler, but they were softer and more
prone to change of express�on.

In Ursule, on the other hand, phys�cal and moral resemblance to
the mother predom�nated. There was a m�xture of certa�n
character�st�cs �n her also; but born the last, at a t�me when
Adélaïde’s love was warmer than Macquart’s, the poor l�ttle th�ng
seemed to have rece�ved w�th her sex a deeper �mpress of her
mother’s temperament. Moreover, hers was not a fus�on of the two
natures, but rather a juxtapos�t�on, a remarkably close solder�ng.
Ursule was wh�ms�cal, and d�splayed at t�mes the shyness, the
melancholy, and the transports of a par�ah; then she would often
break out �nto nervous f�ts of laughter, and muse laz�ly, l�ke a woman
unsound both �n head and heart. Her eyes, wh�ch at t�mes had a
scared express�on l�ke those of Adélaïde, were as l�mp�d as crystal,
s�m�lar to those of k�ttens doomed to d�e of consumpt�on.

In presence of those two �lleg�t�mate ch�ldren P�erre seemed a
stranger; to one who had not penetrated to the roots of h�s be�ng he
would have appeared profoundly d�ss�m�lar. Never d�d ch�ld’s nature
show a more equal balance of the character�st�cs of �ts parents. He
was the exact mean between the peasant Rougon and the nervous
Adélaïde. Paternal grossness was attenuated by the maternal



�nfluence. One found �n h�m the f�rst phase of that evolut�on of
temperaments wh�ch ult�mately br�ngs about the amel�orat�on or
deter�orat�on of a race. Although he was st�ll a peasant, h�s sk�n was
less coarse, h�s face less heavy, h�s �ntellect more capac�ous and
more supple. In h�m the defects of h�s father and h�s mother had
advantageously reacted upon each other. If Adélaïde’s nature,
rendered exqu�s�tely sens�t�ve by her rebell�ous nerves, had
combated and lessened Rougon’s full-bod�ed ponderos�ty, the latter
had successfully prevented the young woman’s tendency to cerebral
d�sorder from be�ng �mplanted �n the ch�ld. P�erre knew ne�ther the
pass�ons nor the s�ckly rav�ngs of Macquart’s young whelps. Very
badly brought up, unruly and no�sy, l�ke all ch�ldren who are not
restra�ned dur�ng the�r �nfancy, he nevertheless possessed at bottom
such sense and �ntell�gence as would always preserve h�m from
perpetrat�ng any unproduct�ve folly. H�s v�ces, h�s laz�ness, h�s
appet�te for �ndulgence, lacked the �nst�nct�veness wh�ch
character�sed Anto�ne’s; he meant to cult�vate and grat�fy them
honourably and openly. In h�s plump person of med�um he�ght, �n h�s
long pale face, �n wh�ch the features der�ved from h�s father had
acqu�red some of the maternal ref�nement, one could already detect
s�gns of sly and crafty amb�t�on and �nsat�able des�re, w�th the
hardness of heart and env�ous hatred of a peasant’s son whom h�s
mother’s means and nervous temperament had turned �nto a
member of the m�ddle classes.

When, at the age of seventeen, P�erre observed and was able to
understand Adélaïde’s d�sorders and the s�ngular pos�t�on of Anto�ne
and Ursule, he seemed ne�ther sorry nor �nd�gnant, but s�mply
worr�ed as to the course wh�ch would best serve h�s own �nterests.
He was the only one of the three ch�ldren who had pursued h�s
stud�es w�th any �ndustry. When a peasant beg�ns to feel the need of
�nstruct�on he most frequently becomes a f�erce calculator. At school
P�erre’s playmates roused h�s f�rst susp�c�ons by the manner �n wh�ch
they treated and hooted h�s brother. Later on he came to understand
the s�gn�f�cance of many looks and words. And at last he clearly saw
that the house was be�ng p�llaged. From that t�me forward he
regarded Anto�ne and Ursule as shameless paras�tes, mouths that
were devour�ng h�s own substance. L�ke the people of the Faubourg,



he thought that h�s mother was a f�t subject for a lunat�c asylum, and
feared she would end by squander�ng all her money, �f he d�d not
take steps to prevent �t. What gave h�m the f�n�sh�ng stroke was the
d�shonesty of the gardener who cult�vated the land. At th�s, �n one
day, the unruly ch�ld was transformed �nto a thr�fty, self�sh lad,
hurr�edly matured, as regards h�s �nst�ncts, by the strange
�mprov�dent l�fe wh�ch he could no longer bear to see around h�m
w�thout a feel�ng of angu�sh. Those vegetables, from the sale of
wh�ch the market-gardener der�ved the largest prof�ts, really
belonged to h�m; the w�ne wh�ch h�s mother’s offspr�ng drank, the
bread they ate, also belonged to h�m. The whole house, the ent�re
fortune, was h�s by r�ght; accord�ng to h�s boor�sh log�c, he alone, the
leg�t�mate son, was the he�r. And as h�s r�ches were �n danger, as
everybody was greed�ly gnaw�ng at h�s future fortune, he sought a
means of turn�ng them all out—mother, brother, s�ster, servants—and
of succeed�ng �mmed�ately to h�s �nher�tance.

The confl�ct was a cruel one; the lad knew that he must f�rst str�ke
h�s mother. Step by step, w�th pat�ent tenac�ty, he executed a plan
whose every deta�l he had long prev�ously thought out. H�s tact�cs
were to appear before Adélaïde l�ke a l�v�ng reproach—not that he
flew �nto a pass�on, or upbra�ded her for her m�sconduct; but he had
acqu�red a certa�n manner of look�ng at her, w�thout say�ng a word,
wh�ch terr�f�ed her. Whenever she returned from a short sojourn �n
Macquart’s hovel she could not turn her eyes on her son w�thout a
shudder. She felt h�s cold glances, as sharp as steel blades p�erce
her deeply and p�t�lessly. The severe, tac�turn demeanour of the ch�ld
of the man whom she had so soon forgotten strangely troubled her
poor d�sordered bra�n. She would fancy at t�mes that Rougon had
r�sen from the dead to pun�sh her for her d�ssoluteness. Every week
she fell �nto one of those nervous f�ts wh�ch were shatter�ng her
const�tut�on. She was left to struggle unt�l she recovered
consc�ousness, after wh�ch she would creep about more feebly than
ever. She would also often sob the whole n�ght long, hold�ng her
head �n her hands, and accept�ng the wounds that P�erre dealt her
w�th res�gnat�on, as �f they had been the strokes of an aveng�ng
de�ty. At other t�mes she repud�ated h�m; she would not acknowledge
her own flesh and blood �n that heavy-faced lad, whose calmness



ch�lled her own fever�shness so pa�nfully. She would a thousand
t�mes rather have been beaten than glared at l�ke that. Those
�mplacable looks, wh�ch followed her everywhere, threw her at last
�nto such unbearable torments that on several occas�ons she
determ�ned to see her lover no more. As soon, however, as
Macquart returned she forgot her vows and hastened to h�m. The
confl�ct w�th her son began afresh, s�lent and terr�ble, when she
came back home. At the end of a few months she fell completely
under h�s sway. She stood before h�m l�ke a ch�ld doubtful of her
behav�our and fear�ng that she deserves a wh�pp�ng. P�erre had
sk�lfully bound her hand and foot, and made a very subm�ss�ve
servant of her, w�thout open�ng h�s l�ps, w�thout once enter�ng �nto
d�ff�cult and comprom�s�ng explanat�ons.

When the young man felt that h�s mother was �n h�s power, that he
could treat her l�ke a slave, he began, �n h�s own �nterest, to turn her
cerebral weakness and the fool�sh terror w�th wh�ch h�s glances
�nsp�red her to h�s own advantage. H�s f�rst care, as soon as he was
master at home, was to d�sm�ss the market-gardener and replace
h�m by one of h�s own creatures. Then he took upon h�mself the
supreme d�rect�on of the household, sell�ng, buy�ng, and hold�ng the
cash-box. On the other hand, he made no attempt to regulate
Adélaïde’s act�ons, or to correct Anto�ne and Ursule for the�r
laz�ness. That mattered l�ttle to h�m, for he counted upon gett�ng r�d
of these people as soon as an opportun�ty presented �tself. He
contented h�mself w�th port�on�ng out the�r bread and water. Then,
hav�ng already got all the property �n h�s own hands, he awa�ted an
event wh�ch would perm�t h�m to d�spose of �t as he pleased.

C�rcumstances proved s�ngularly favourable. He escaped the
conscr�pt�on on the ground of be�ng a w�dow’s eldest son. But two
years later Anto�ne was called out. H�s bad luck d�d not affect h�m
much; he counted on h�s mother purchas�ng a subst�tute for h�m.
Adélaïde, �n fact, w�shed to save h�m from serv�ng; P�erre, however,
who held the money, turned a deaf ear to her. H�s brother’s
compulsory departure would be a lucky event for h�m, and greatly
ass�st the accompl�shment of h�s plans. When h�s mother ment�oned
the matter to h�m, he gave her such a look that she d�d not venture to
pursue �t. H�s glance pla�nly s�gn�f�ed, “Do you w�sh, then, to ru�n me



for the sake of your �lleg�t�mate offspr�ng?” Forthw�th she self�shly
abandoned Anto�ne, for before everyth�ng else she sought her own
peace and qu�etness. P�erre, who d�d not l�ke v�olent measures, and
who rejo�ced at be�ng able to eject h�s brother w�thout a d�sturbance,
then played the part of a man �n despa�r: the year had been a bad
one, money was scarce, and to ra�se any he would be compelled to
sell a port�on of the land, wh�ch would be the beg�nn�ng of the�r ru�n.
Then he pledged h�s word of honour to Anto�ne that he would buy
h�m out the follow�ng year, though he meant to do noth�ng of the
k�nd. Anto�ne then went off, duped, and half sat�sf�ed.

P�erre got r�d of Ursule �n a st�ll more unexpected manner. A
journeyman hatter of the Faubourg, named Mouret, conce�ved a real
affect�on for the g�rl, whom he thought as wh�te and del�cate as any
young lady from the Sa�nt-Marc quarter. He marr�ed her. On h�s part
�t was a love match, free from all sord�d mot�ves. As for Ursule, she
accepted the marr�age �n order to escape a home where her eldest
brother rendered l�fe �ntolerable. Her mother, absorbed �n her own
courses, and us�ng her rema�n�ng energy to defend her own
part�cular �nterests, regarded the matter w�th absolute �nd�fference.
She was even glad of Ursule’s departure from the house, hop�ng that
P�erre, now that he had no further cause for d�ssat�sfact�on, would let
her l�ve �n peace after her own fash�on. No sooner had the young
people been marr�ed than Mouret perce�ved that he would have to
qu�t Plassans, �f he d�d not w�sh to hear endless d�sparag�ng remarks
about h�s w�fe and h�s mother-�n-law. Tak�ng Ursule w�th h�m, he
accord�ngly repa�red to Marse�lles, where he worked at h�s trade. It
should be ment�oned that he had not asked for one sou of dowry.
When P�erre, somewhat surpr�sed by th�s d�s�nterestedness,
commenced to stammer out some explanat�ons, Mouret closed h�s
mouth by say�ng that he preferred to earn h�s w�fe’s bread.
Nevertheless the worthy son of the peasant rema�ned uneasy;
Mouret’s �nd�fference seemed to h�m to conceal some trap.

Adélaïde now rema�ned to be d�sposed of. Noth�ng �n the world
would have �nduced P�erre to l�ve w�th her any longer. She was
comprom�s�ng h�m; �t was w�th her that he would have l�ked to make
a start. But he found h�mself between two very embarrass�ng
alternat�ves: to keep her, and thus, �n a measure, share her d�sgrace,



and b�nd a fetter to h�s feet wh�ch would arrest h�m �n h�s amb�t�ous
fl�ght; or to turn her out, w�th the certa�nty of be�ng po�nted at as a
bad son, wh�ch would have robbed h�m of the reputat�on for good
nature wh�ch he des�red. Know�ng that he would be �n want of
everybody, he des�red to secure an untarn�shed name throughout
Plassans. There was but one method to adopt, namely, to �nduce
Adélaïde to leave of her own accord. P�erre neglected noth�ng to
accompl�sh th�s end. He cons�dered h�s mother’s m�sconduct a
suff�c�ent excuse for h�s own hard-heartedness. He pun�shed her as
one would chast�se a ch�ld. The tables were turned. The poor woman
cowered under the st�ck wh�ch, f�gurat�vely, was constantly held over
her. She was scarcely forty-two years old, and already had the
stammer�ngs of terror, and vague, p�t�ful looks of an old woman �n
her dotage. Her son cont�nued to stab her w�th h�s p�erc�ng glances,
hop�ng that she would run away when her courage was exhausted.
The unfortunate woman suffered terr�bly from shame, restra�ned
des�re and enforced coward�ce, rece�v�ng the blows dealt her w�th
pass�ve res�gnat�on, and nevertheless return�ng to Macquart w�th the
determ�nat�on to d�e on the spot rather than subm�t. There were
n�ghts when she would have got out of bed, and thrown herself �nto
the V�orne, �f w�th her weak, nervous, nature she had not felt the
greatest fear of death. On several occas�ons she thought of runn�ng
away and jo�n�ng her lover on the front�er. It was only because she
d�d not know wh�ther to go that she rema�ned �n the house,
subm�tt�ng to her son’s contemptuous s�lence and secret brutal�ty.
P�erre d�v�ned that she would have left long ago �f she had only had a
refuge. He was wa�t�ng an opportun�ty to take a l�ttle apartment for
her somewhere, when a fortu�tous occurrence, wh�ch he had not
ventured to ant�c�pate, abruptly brought about the real�sat�on of h�s
des�res. Informat�on reached the Faubourg that Macquart had just
been k�lled on the front�er by a shot from a custom-house off�cer, at
the moment when he was endeavour�ng to smuggle a load of
Geneva watches �nto France. The story was true. The smuggler’s
body was not even brought home, but was �nterred �n the cemetery
of a l�ttle mounta�n v�llage. Adélaïde’s gr�ef plunged her �nto stupor.
Her son, who watched her cur�ously, d�d not see her shed a tear.
Macquart had made her sole legatee. She �nher�ted h�s hovel �n the



Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre, and h�s carb�ne, wh�ch a fellow-smuggler,
brav�ng the balls of the custom-house off�cers, loyally brought back
to her. On the follow�ng day she ret�red to the l�ttle house, hung the
carb�ne above the mantelp�ece, and l�ved there estranged from all
the world, sol�tary and s�lent.

P�erre was at last sole master of the house. The Fouques’ land
belonged to h�m �n fact, �f not �n law. He never thought of establ�sh�ng
h�mself on �t. It was too narrow a f�eld for h�s amb�t�on. To t�ll the
ground and cult�vate vegetables seemed to h�m boor�sh, unworthy of
h�s facult�es. He was �n a hurry to d�vest h�mself of everyth�ng
recall�ng the peasant. W�th h�s nature ref�ned by h�s mother’s
nervous temperament, he felt an �rres�st�ble long�ng for the
enjoyments of the m�ddle classes. In all h�s calculat�ons, therefore,
he had regarded the sale of the Fouques’ property as the f�nal
consummat�on. Th�s sale, by plac�ng a round sum of money �n h�s
hands, would enable h�m to marry the daughter of some merchant
who would take h�m �nto partnersh�p. At th�s per�od the wars of the
F�rst Emp�re were greatly th�nn�ng the ranks of el�g�ble young men.
Parents were not so fast�d�ous as prev�ously �n the cho�ce of a son-
�n-law. P�erre persuaded h�mself that money would smooth all
d�ff�cult�es, and that the goss�p of the Faubourg would be overlooked;
he �ntended to pose as a v�ct�m, as an honest man suffer�ng from a
fam�ly d�sgrace, wh�ch he deplored, w�thout be�ng so�led by �t or
excus�ng �t.

For several months already he had cast h�s eyes on a certa�n
Fél�c�té Puech, the daughter of an o�l-dealer. The f�rm of Puech &
Lacamp, whose warehouses were �n one of the darkest lanes of the
old quarter, was far from prosperous. It enjoyed but doubtful cred�t �n
the market, and people talked vaguely of bankruptcy. It was prec�sely
�n consequence of these ev�l reports that P�erre turned h�s batter�es
�n th�s d�rect�on. No well-to-do trader would have g�ven h�m h�s
daughter. He meant to appear on the scene at the very moment
when old Puech should no longer know wh�ch way to turn; he would
then purchase Fél�c�té of h�m, and re-establ�sh the cred�t of the
house by h�s own energy and �ntell�gence. It was a clever exped�ent
for ascend�ng the f�rst rung of the soc�al ladder, for ra�s�ng h�mself
above h�s stat�on. Above all th�ngs, he w�shed to escape from that



fr�ghtful Faubourg where everybody rev�led h�s fam�ly, and to
obl�terate all these foul legends, by effac�ng even the very name of
the Fouques’ enclosure. For that reason the f�lthy streets of the old
quarter seemed to h�m perfect parad�se. There, only, he would be
able to change h�s sk�n.

The moment wh�ch he had been awa�t�ng soon arr�ved. The f�rm of
Puech and Lacamp seemed to be at the last gasp. The young man
then negot�ated the match w�th prudent sk�ll. He was rece�ved, �f not
as a del�verer, at least as a necessary and acceptable exped�ent.
The marr�age agreed upon, he turned h�s attent�on to the sale of the
ground. The owner of the Jas-Me�ffren, des�r�ng to enlarge h�s
estate, had made h�m repeated offers. A low, th�n, party-wall alone
separated the two estates. P�erre speculated on the eagerness of h�s
wealthy ne�ghbour, who, to grat�fy h�s capr�ce, offered as much as
f�fty thousand francs for the land. It was double �ts value. P�erre,
whoever, w�th the craft�ness of a peasant, pulled a long face, and
sa�d that he d�d not care to sell; that h�s mother would never consent
to get r�d of the property where the Fouques had l�ved from father to
son for nearly two centur�es. But all the t�me that he was seem�ngly
hold�ng back he was really mak�ng preparat�ons for the sale. Certa�n
doubts had ar�sen �n h�s m�nd. Accord�ng to h�s own brutal log�c, the
property belonged to h�m; he had the r�ght to d�spose of �t as he
chose. Beneath th�s assurance, however, he had vague
present�ments of legal compl�cat�ons. So he �nd�rectly consulted a
lawyer of the Faubourg.

He learnt some f�ne th�ngs from h�m. Accord�ng to the lawyer, h�s
hands were completely t�ed. H�s mother alone could al�enate the
property, and he doubted whether she would. But what he d�d not
know, what came as a heavy blow to h�m, was that Ursule and
Anto�ne, those young wolves, had cla�ms on the estate. What! they
would despo�l h�m, rob h�m, the leg�t�mate ch�ld! The lawyer’s
explanat�ons were clear and prec�se, however; Adélaïde, �t �s true,
had marr�ed Rougon under the common property system; but as the
whole fortune cons�sted of land, the young woman, accord�ng to law,
aga�n came �nto possess�on of everyth�ng at her husband’s death.
Moreover, Macquart and Adélaïde had duly acknowledged the�r
ch�ldren when declar�ng the�r b�rth for reg�strat�on, and thus these



ch�ldren were ent�tled to �nher�t from the�r mother. For sole
consolat�on, P�erre learnt that the law reduced the share of
�lleg�t�mate ch�ldren �n favour of the others. Th�s, however, d�d not
console h�m at all. He wanted to have everyth�ng. He would not have
shared ten sous w�th Ursule and Anto�ne.

Th�s v�sta of the �ntr�cac�es of the Code opened up a new hor�zon,
wh�ch he scanned w�th a s�ngularly thoughtful a�r. He soon
recogn�sed that a shrewd man must always keep the law on h�s s�de.
And th�s �s what he dev�sed w�thout consult�ng anyone, even the
lawyer, whose susp�c�ons he was afra�d of arous�ng. He knew how to
turn h�s mother round h�s f�nger. One f�ne morn�ng he took her to a
notary and made her s�gn a deed of sale. Prov�ded she were left the
hovel �n the Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre, Adélaïde would have sold all
Plassans. Bes�des, P�erre assured her an annual �ncome of s�x
hundred francs, and made the most solemn prom�ses to watch over
h�s brother and s�ster. Th�s oath sat�sf�ed the good woman. She
rec�ted, before the notary, the lesson wh�ch �t had pleased her son to
teach her. On the follow�ng day the young man made her place her
name at the foot of a document �n wh�ch she acknowledged hav�ng
rece�ved f�fty thousand francs as the pr�ce of the property. Th�s was
h�s stroke of gen�us, the act of a rogue. He contented h�mself w�th
tell�ng h�s mother, who was a l�ttle surpr�sed at s�gn�ng such a rece�pt
when she had not seen a cent�me of the f�fty thousand francs, that �t
was a pure formal�ty of no consequence whatever. As he sl�pped the
paper �nto h�s pocket, he thought to h�mself, “Now, let the young
wolves ask me to render an account. I w�ll tell them the old woman
has squandered everyth�ng. They w�ll never dare to go to law w�th
me about �t.” A week afterwards, the party-wall no longer ex�sted: a
plough had turned up the vegetable beds; the Fouques’ enclosure, �n
accordance w�th young Rougon’s w�sh, was about to become a th�ng
of the past. A few months later, the owner of the Jas-Me�ffren even
had the old market-gardener’s house, wh�ch was fall�ng to p�eces,
pulled down.

When P�erre had secured the f�fty thousand francs he marr�ed
Fél�c�té Puech w�th as l�ttle delay as poss�ble. Fél�c�té was a short,
dark woman, such as one often meets �n Provence. She looked l�ke
one of those brown, lean, no�sy grasshoppers, wh�ch �n the�r sudden



leaps often str�ke the�r heads aga�nst the almond-trees. Th�n, flat-
breasted, w�th po�nted shoulders and a face l�ke that of a pole-cat,
her features s�ngularly sunken and attenuated, �t was not easy to tell
her age; she looked as near f�fteen as th�rty, although she was �n
real�ty only n�neteen, four years younger than her husband. There
was much fel�ne slyness �n the depths of her l�ttle black eyes, wh�ch
suggested g�mlet holes. Her low, bumpy forehead, her sl�ghtly
depressed nose w�th del�cate qu�ver�ng nostr�ls, her th�n red l�ps and
prom�nent ch�n, parted from her cheeks by strange hollows, all
suggested the countenance of an artful dwarf, a l�v�ng mask of
�ntr�gue, an act�ve, env�ous amb�t�on. W�th all her ugl�ness, however,
Fél�c�té possessed a sort of gracefulness wh�ch rendered her
seduct�ve. People sa�d of her that she could be pretty or ugly as she
pleased. It would depend on the fash�on �n wh�ch she t�ed her
magn�f�cent ha�r; but �t depended st�ll more on the tr�umphant sm�le
wh�ch �llum�ned her golden complex�on when she thought she had
got the better of somebody. Born under an ev�l star, and bel�ev�ng
herself �ll-used by fortune, she was generally content to appear an
ugly creature. She d�d not, however, �ntend to abandon the struggle,
for she had vowed that she would some day make the whole town
burst w�th envy, by an �nsolent d�splay of happ�ness and luxury. Had
she been able to act her part on a more spac�ous stage, where full
play would have been allowed her ready w�t, she would have qu�ckly
brought her dream to pass. Her �ntell�gence was far super�or to that
of the g�rls of her own stat�on and educat�on. Ev�l tongues asserted
that her mother, who had d�ed a few years after she was born, had,
dur�ng the early per�od of her marr�ed l�fe, been fam�l�ar w�th the
Marqu�s de Carnavant, a young nobleman of the Sa�nt-Marc quarter.
In fact, Fél�c�té had the hands and feet of a march�oness, and, �n th�s
respect, d�d not appear to belong to that class of workers from wh�ch
she was descended.

Her marr�age w�th P�erre Rougon, that sem�-peasant, that man of
the Faubourg, whose fam�ly was �n such bad odour, kept the old
quarter �n a state of aston�shment for more than a month. She let
people goss�p, however, rece�v�ng the st�ff congratulat�ons of her
fr�ends w�th strange sm�les. Her calculat�ons had been made; she
had chosen Rougon for a husband as one would choose an



accompl�ce. Her father, �n accept�ng the young man, had merely had
eyes for the f�fty thousand francs wh�ch were to save h�m from
bankruptcy. Fél�c�té, however, was more keen-s�ghted. She looked
�nto the future, and felt that she would be �n want of a robust man,
even �f he were somewhat rust�c, beh�nd whom she m�ght conceal
herself, and whose l�mbs she would move at w�ll. She enterta�ned a
del�berate hatred for the �ns�gn�f�cant l�ttle exqu�s�tes of prov�nc�al
towns, the lean herd of notar�es’ clerks and prospect�ve barr�sters,
who stand sh�ver�ng w�th cold wh�le wa�t�ng for cl�ents. Hav�ng no
dowry, and despa�r�ng of ever marry�ng a r�ch merchant’s son, she by
far preferred a peasant whom she could use as a pass�ve tool, to
some lank graduate who would overwhelm her w�th h�s academ�cal
super�or�ty, and drag her about all her l�fe �n search of hollow
van�t�es. She was of op�n�on that the woman ought to make the man.
She bel�eved herself capable of carv�ng a m�n�ster out of a cow-herd.
That wh�ch had attracted her �n Rougon was h�s broad chest, h�s
heavy frame, wh�ch was not altogether want�ng �n elegance. A man
thus bu�lt would bear w�th ease and spr�ghtl�ness the mass of
�ntr�gues wh�ch she dreamt of plac�ng on h�s shoulders. However,
wh�le she apprec�ated her husband’s strength and v�gour, she also
perce�ved that he was far from be�ng a fool; under h�s coarse flesh
she had d�v�ned the cunn�ng suppleness of h�s m�nd. St�ll she was a
long way from really know�ng her Rougon; she thought h�m far
stup�der than he was. A few days after her marr�age, as she was by
chance fumbl�ng �n the drawer of a secreta�re, she came across the
rece�pt for f�fty thousand francs wh�ch Adélaïde had s�gned. At s�ght
of �t she understood th�ngs, and felt rather fr�ghtened; her own
natural average honesty rendered her host�le to such exped�ents.
Her terror, however, was not unm�xed w�th adm�rat�on; Rougon
became �n her eyes a very smart fellow.

The young couple bravely sought to conquer fortune. The f�rm of
Puech & Lacamp was not, after all, so embarrassed as P�erre had
thought. Its l�ab�l�t�es were small, �t was merely �n want of ready-
money. In the prov�nces, traders adopt prudent courses to save them
from ser�ous d�sasters. Puech & Lacamp were prudent to an
excess�ve degree; they never r�sked a thousand crowns w�thout the
greatest fear, and thus the�r house, a ver�table hole, was an



un�mportant one. The f�fty thousand francs that P�erre brought �nto �t
suff�ced to pay the debts and extend the bus�ness. The beg�nn�ngs
were good. Dur�ng three success�ve years the ol�ve harvest was an
abundant one. Fél�c�té, by a bold stroke wh�ch absolutely fr�ghtened
both P�erre and old Puech, made them purchase a cons�derable
quant�ty of o�l, wh�ch they stored �n the�r warehouse. Dur�ng the
follow�ng years, as the young woman had foreseen, the crops fa�led,
and a cons�derable r�se �n pr�ces hav�ng set �n, they real�sed large
prof�ts by sell�ng out the�r stock.

A short t�me after th�s haul, Puech & Lacamp ret�red from the f�rm,
content w�th the few sous they had just secured, and amb�t�ous of
l�v�ng on the�r �ncomes.

The young couple now had sole control of the bus�ness, and
thought that they had at last la�d the foundat�on of the�r fortune. “You
have vanqu�shed my �ll-luck,” Fél�c�té would somet�mes say to her
husband.

One of the rare weaknesses of her energet�c nature was to bel�eve
herself str�cken by m�sfortune. H�therto, so she asserted, noth�ng had
been successful w�th e�ther herself or her father, �n sp�te of all the�r
efforts. Goaded by her southern superst�t�on, she prepared to
struggle w�th fate as one struggles w�th somebody who �s
endeavour�ng to strangle one. C�rcumstances soon just�f�ed her
apprehens�ons �n a s�ngular manner. Ill-luck returned �nexorably.
Every year some fresh d�saster shook Rougon’s bus�ness. A
bankruptcy resulted �n the loss of a few thousand francs; h�s
est�mates of crops proved �ncorrect, through the most �ncred�ble
c�rcumstances; the safest speculat�ons collapsed m�serably. It was a
truceless, merc�less combat.

“You see I was born under an unlucky star!” Fél�c�té would b�tterly
excla�m.

And yet she st�ll struggled fur�ously, not understand�ng how �t was
that she, who had shown such keen scent �n a f�rst speculat�on,
could now only g�ve her husband the most deplorable adv�ce.

P�erre, dejected and less tenac�ous than herself, would have gone
�nto l�qu�dat�on a score of t�mes had �t not been for h�s w�fe’s f�rm
obst�nacy. She longed to be r�ch. She perce�ved that her amb�t�on



could only be atta�ned by fortune. As soon as they possessed a few
hundred thousand francs they would be masters of the town. She
would get her husband appo�nted to an �mportant post, and she
would govern. It was not the atta�nment of honours wh�ch troubled
her; she felt herself marvellously well armed for such a combat. But
she could do noth�ng to get together the f�rst few bags of money
wh�ch were needed. Though the rul�ng of men caused her no
apprehens�ons, she felt a sort of �mpotent rage at the thought of
those �nert, wh�te, cold, f�ve-franc p�eces over wh�ch her �ntr�gu�ng
sp�r�t had no power, and wh�ch obst�nately res�sted her.

The battle lasted for more than th�rty years. The death of Puech
proved another heavy blow. Fél�c�té, who had counted upon an
�nher�tance of about forty thousand francs, found that the self�sh old
man, �n order to �ndulge h�mself �n h�s old age, had sunk all h�s
money �n a l�fe annu�ty. The d�scovery made her qu�te �ll. She was
gradually becom�ng soured, she was grow�ng more lean and harsh.
To see her, from morn�ng t�ll n�ght, wh�rl�ng round the jars of o�l, one
would have thought she bel�eved that she could st�mulate the sales
by cont�nually fl�tt�ng about l�ke a restless fly. Her husband, on the
contrary, became heav�er; m�sfortune fattened h�m, mak�ng h�m
duller and more �ndolent. These th�rty years of combat d�d not,
however, br�ng h�m to ru�n. At each annual stock-tak�ng they
managed to make both ends meet fa�rly well; �f they suffered any
loss dur�ng one season, they recouped themselves the next.
However, �t was prec�sely th�s l�v�ng from hand to mouth wh�ch
exasperated Fél�c�té. She would, by far, have preferred a b�g fa�lure.
They would then, perhaps, have been able to commence l�fe over
aga�n, �nstead of obst�nately pers�st�ng �n the�r petty bus�ness,
work�ng themselves to death to ga�n the bare necessar�es of l�fe.
Dur�ng one th�rd of a century they d�d not save f�fty thousand francs.

It should be ment�oned that, from the very f�rst years of the�r
marr�ed l�fe, they had a numerous fam�ly, wh�ch �n the long run
became a heavy burden to them. In the course of f�ve years, from
1811 to 1815, Fél�c�té gave b�rth to three boys. Then dur�ng the four
ensu�ng years she presented her husband w�th two g�rls. These had
but an �nd�fferent welcome; daughters are a terr�ble embarrassment
when one has no dowry to g�ve them.



However, the young woman d�d not regard th�s troop of ch�ldren as
the cause of the�r ru�n. On the contrary, she based on her sons’
heads the bu�ld�ng of the fortune wh�ch was crumbl�ng �n her own
hands. They were hardly ten years old before she d�scounted the�r
future careers �n her dreams. Doubt�ng whether she would ever
succeed herself, she centred �n them all her hopes of overcom�ng
the an�mos�ty of fate. They would prov�de sat�sfact�on for her
d�sappo�nted van�ty, they would g�ve her that wealthy, honourable
pos�t�on wh�ch she had h�therto sought �n va�n. From that t�me
forward, w�thout abandon�ng the bus�ness struggle, she conce�ved a
second plan for obta�n�ng the grat�f�cat�on of her dom�neer�ng
�nst�ncts. It seemed to her �mposs�ble that, amongst her three sons,
there should not be a man of super�or �ntellect, who would enr�ch
them all. She felt �t, she sa�d. Accord�ngly, she nursed the ch�ldren
w�th a fervour �n wh�ch maternal sever�ty was blended w�th an
usurer’s sol�c�tude. She amused herself by fatten�ng them as though
they const�tuted a cap�tal wh�ch, later on, would return a large
�nterest.

“Enough!” P�erre would somet�mes excla�m, “all ch�ldren are
ungrateful. You are spo�l�ng them, you are ru�n�ng us.”

When Fél�c�té spoke of send�ng them to college, he got angry.
Lat�n was a useless luxury, �t would be qu�te suff�c�ent �f they went
through the classes of a l�ttle ne�ghbour�ng school The young
woman, however, pers�sted �n her des�gn. She possessed certa�n
elevated �nst�ncts wh�ch made her take a great pr�de �n surround�ng
herself w�th accompl�shed ch�ldren; moreover, she felt that her sons
must never rema�n as �ll�terate as her husband, �f she w�shed to see
them become prom�nent men. She fanc�ed them all three �n Par�s �n
h�gh pos�t�ons, wh�ch she d�d not clearly def�ne. When Rougon
consented, and the three youngsters had entered the e�ghth class,
Fél�c�té felt the most l�vely sat�sfact�on she had ever exper�enced.
She l�stened w�th del�ght as they talked of the�r professors and the�r
stud�es. When she heard her eldest son make one of h�s brothers
decl�ne Rosa, a rose, �t sounded l�ke del�c�ous mus�c to her. It �s only
fa�r to add that her del�ght was not tarn�shed by any sord�d
calculat�ons. Even Rougon felt the sat�sfact�on wh�ch an �ll�terate
man exper�ences on perce�v�ng h�s sons grow more learned than



h�mself. Then the fellowsh�p wh�ch grew up between the�r sons and
those of the local b�g-w�gs completed the parents’ grat�f�cat�on. The
youngsters were soon on fam�l�ar terms w�th the sons of the Mayor
and the Sub-Prefect, and even w�th two or three young noblemen
whom the Sa�nt-Marc quarter had de�gned to send to the Plassans
College. Fél�c�té was at a loss how to repay such an honour. The
educat�on of the three lads we�ghed ser�ously on the budget of the
Rougon household.

Unt�l the boys had taken the�r degrees, the�r parents, who kept
them at college at enormous sacr�f�ces, l�ved �n hopes of the�r
success. When they had obta�ned the�r d�plomas Fél�c�té w�shed to
cont�nue her work, and even persuaded her husband to send the
three to Par�s. Two of them devoted themselves to the study of law,
and the th�rd passed through the School of Med�c�ne. Then, when
they were men, and had exhausted the resources of the Rougon
fam�ly and were obl�ged to return and establ�sh themselves �n the
prov�nces, the�r parents’ d�senchantment began. They �dled about
and grew fat. And Fél�c�té aga�n felt all the b�tterness of her �ll-luck.
Her sons were fa�l�ng her. They had ru�ned her, and d�d not return
any �nterest on the cap�tal wh�ch they represented. Th�s last blow of
fate was the heav�est, as �t fell on her amb�t�on and her maternal
van�ty al�ke. Rougon repeated to her from morn�ng t�ll n�ght, “I told
you so!” wh�ch only exasperated her the more.

One day, as she was b�tterly reproach�ng her eldest son w�th the
large amount of money expended on h�s educat�on, he sa�d to her
w�th equal b�tterness, “I w�ll repay you later on �f I can. But as you
had no means, you should have brought us up to a trade. We are out
of our element, we are suffer�ng more than you.”

Fél�c�té understood the w�sdom of these words. From that t�me she
ceased to accuse her ch�ldren, and turned her anger aga�nst fate,
wh�ch never wear�ed of str�k�ng her. She started her old compla�nts
afresh, and bemoaned more and more the want of means wh�ch
made her strand, as �t were, �n port. Whenever Rougon sa�d to her,
“Your sons are lazy fellows, they w�ll eat up all we have,” she sourly
repl�ed, “Would to God I had more money to g�ve them; �f they do



vegetate, poor fellows, �t’s because they haven’t got a sou to bless
themselves w�th.”

At the beg�nn�ng of the year 1848, on the eve of the Revolut�on of
February, the three young Rougons held very precar�ous pos�t�ons at
Plassans. They presented most cur�ous and profoundly d�ss�m�lar
character�st�cs, though they came of the same stock. They were �n
real�ty super�or to the�r parents. The race of the Rougons was
dest�ned to become ref�ned through �ts female s�de. Adélaïde had
made P�erre a man of moderate enterpr�se, d�sposed to low
amb�t�ons; Fél�c�té had �nsp�red her sons w�th a h�gher �ntell�gence,
w�th a capac�ty for greater v�ces and greater v�rtues.

At the per�od now referred to the eldest, Eugène, was nearly forty
years old. He was a man of m�ddle he�ght, sl�ghtly bald, and already
d�sposed to obes�ty. He had h�s father’s face, a long face w�th broad
features; beneath h�s sk�n one could d�v�ne the fat to wh�ch were due
the flabby roundness of h�s features, and h�s yellow�sh, waxy
complex�on. Though h�s mass�ve square head st�ll recalled the
peasant, h�s phys�ognomy was transf�gured, l�t up from w�th�n as �t
were, when h�s droop�ng eyel�ds were ra�sed and h�s eyes awoke to
l�fe. In the son’s case, the father’s ponderousness had turned to
grav�ty. Th�s b�g fellow, Eugène, usually preserved a heavy
somnolent demeanour. At the same t�me, certa�n of h�s heavy,
langu�d movements suggested those of a g�ant stretch�ng h�s l�mbs
pend�ng the t�me for act�on. By one of those alleged freaks of nature,
of wh�ch, however, sc�ence �s now commenc�ng to d�scover the laws,
�f phys�cal resemblance to P�erre was perfect �n Eugène, Fél�c�té on
her s�de seemed to have furn�shed h�m w�th h�s bra�ns. He offered an
�nstance of certa�n moral and �ntellectual qual�t�es of maternal or�g�n
be�ng embedded �n the coarse flesh he had der�ved from h�s father.
He cher�shed lofty amb�t�ons, possessed dom�neer�ng �nst�ncts, and
showed s�ngular contempt for tr�fl�ng exped�ents and petty fortunes.

He was a proof that Plassans was perhaps not m�staken �n
suspect�ng that Fél�c�té had some blue blood �n her ve�ns. The
pass�on for �ndulgence, wh�ch became form�dably developed �n the
Rougons, and was, �n fact, the fam�ly character�st�c, atta�ned �n h�s
case �ts h�ghest p�tch; he longed for self-grat�f�cat�on, but �n the form



of mental enjoyment such as would grat�fy h�s burn�ng des�re for
dom�nat�on. A man such as th�s was never �ntended to succeed �n a
prov�nc�al town. He vegetated there for f�fteen years, h�s eyes turned
towards Par�s, watch�ng h�s opportun�t�es. On h�s return home he
had entered h�s name on the rolls, �n order to be �ndependent of h�s
parents. After that he pleaded from t�me to t�me, earn�ng a bare
l�vel�hood, w�thout appear�ng to r�se above average med�ocr�ty. At
Plassans h�s vo�ce was cons�dered th�ck, h�s movements heavy. He
generally wandered from the quest�on at �ssue, rambled, as the
w�seacres expressed �t. On one occas�on part�cularly, when he was
plead�ng �n a case for damages, he so forgot h�mself as to stray �nto
a pol�t�cal d�squ�s�t�on, to such a po�nt that the pres�d�ng judge
�nterfered, whereupon he �mmed�ately sat down w�th a strange sm�le.
H�s cl�ent was condemned to pay a cons�derable sum of money, a
c�rcumstance wh�ch d�d not, however, seem to cause Eugène the
least regret for h�s �rrelevant d�gress�on. He appeared to regard h�s
speeches as mere exerc�ses wh�ch would be of use to h�m later on. It
was th�s that puzzled and d�sheartened Fél�c�té. She would have
l�ked to see her son d�ctat�ng the law to the C�v�l Court of Plassans.
At last she came to enterta�n a very unfavourable op�n�on of her f�rst-
born. To her m�nd th�s lazy fellow would never be the one to shed
any lustre on the fam�ly. P�erre, on the contrary, felt absolute
conf�dence �n h�m, not that he had more �ntu�t�on than h�s w�fe, but
because external appearances suff�ced h�m, and he flattered h�mself
by bel�ev�ng �n the gen�us of a son who was h�s l�v�ng �mage. A
month pr�or to the Revolut�on of February, 1848, Eugène became
restless; some spec�al �nsp�rat�on made h�m ant�c�pate the cr�s�s.
From that t�me forward he seemed to feel out of h�s element at
Plassans. He would wander about the streets l�ke a d�stressed soul.
At last he formed a sudden resolut�on, and left for Par�s, w�th
scarcely f�ve hundred francs �n h�s pocket.

Ar�st�de, the youngest son, was, so to speak, d�ametr�cally
opposed to Eugène. He had h�s mother’s face, and a covetousness
and slyness of character prone to tr�v�al �ntr�gues, �n wh�ch h�s
father’s �nst�ncts predom�nated. Nature has need of symmetry. Short,
w�th a p�t�ful countenance suggest�ng the knob of a st�ck carved �nto
a Punch’s head, Ar�st�de ferretted and fumbled everywhere, w�thout



any scruples, eager only to grat�fy h�mself. He loved money as h�s
eldest brother loved power. Wh�le Eugène dreamed of bend�ng a
people to h�s w�ll, and �ntox�cated h�mself w�th v�s�ons of future
omn�potence, the other fanc�ed h�mself ten t�mes a m�ll�ona�re,
�nstalled �n a pr�ncely mans�on, eat�ng and dr�nk�ng to h�s heart’s
content, and enjoy�ng l�fe to the fullest poss�ble extent. Above all
th�ngs, he longed to make a rap�d fortune. When he was bu�ld�ng h�s
castles �n the a�r, they would r�se �n h�s m�nd as �f by mag�c; he would
become possessed of tons of gold �n one n�ght. These v�s�ons
agreed w�th h�s �ndolence, as he never troubled h�mself about the
means, cons�der�ng those the best wh�ch were the most exped�t�ous.
In h�s case the race of the Rougons, of those coarse, greedy
peasants w�th brut�sh appet�tes, had matured too rap�dly; every
des�re for mater�al �ndulgence was found �n h�m, augmented
threefold by hasty educat�on, and rendered the more �nsat�able and
dangerous by the del�berate way �n wh�ch the young man had come
to regard the�r real�sat�on as h�s set purpose. In sp�te of her keen
fem�n�ne �ntu�t�on, Fél�c�té preferred th�s son; she d�d not perce�ve the
greater aff�n�ty between herself and Eugène; she excused the foll�es
and �ndolence of her youngest son under the pretext that he would
some day be the super�or gen�us of the fam�ly, and that such a man
was ent�tled to l�ve a d�sorderly l�fe unt�l h�s �ntellectual strength
should be revealed.

Ar�st�de subjected her �ndulgence to a rude test. In Par�s he led a
low, �dle l�fe; he was one of those students who enter the�r names at
the taverns of the Quart�er Lat�n. He d�d not rema�n there, however,
more than two years; h�s father, grow�ng apprehens�ve, and see�ng
that he had not yet passed a s�ngle exam�nat�on, kept h�m at
Plassans and spoke of f�nd�ng a w�fe for h�m, hop�ng that domest�c
respons�b�l�ty would make h�m more steady. Ar�st�de let h�mself be
marr�ed. He had no very clear �dea of h�s own amb�t�ons at th�s t�me;
prov�nc�al l�fe d�d not d�splease h�m; he was batten�ng �n h�s l�ttle
town—eat�ng, sleep�ng, and saunter�ng about. Fél�c�té pleaded h�s
cause so earnestly that P�erre consented to board and lodge the
newly-marr�ed couple, on cond�t�on that the young man should turn
h�s attent�on to the bus�ness. From that t�me, however, Ar�st�de led a
l�fe of ease and �dleness. He spent h�s days and the best part of h�s



n�ghts at the club, aga�n and aga�n sl�pp�ng out of h�s father’s off�ce
l�ke a schoolboy to go and gamble away the few lou�s that h�s mother
gave h�m clandest�nely.

It �s necessary to have l�ved �n the depths of the French prov�nces
to form an �dea of the four brut�fy�ng years wh�ch the young fellow
spent �n th�s fash�on. In every l�ttle town there �s a group of
�nd�v�duals who thus l�ve on the�r parents, pretend�ng at t�mes to
work, but �n real�ty cult�vat�ng �dleness w�th a sort of rel�g�ous zeal.
Ar�st�de was typ�cal of these �ncorr�g�ble drones. For four years he
d�d l�ttle but play écarté. Wh�le he passed h�s t�me at the club, h�s
w�fe, a fa�r-complex�oned nerveless woman, helped to ru�n the
Rougon bus�ness by her �nord�nate pass�on for showy gowns and
her form�dable appet�te, a rather remarkable pecul�ar�ty �n so fra�l a
creature. Angèle, however, adored sky-blue r�bbons and roast beef.
She was the daughter of a ret�red capta�n who was called
Commander S�cardot, a good-hearted old gentleman, who had g�ven
her a dowry of ten thousand francs—all h�s sav�ngs. P�erre, �n
select�ng Angèle for h�s son had cons�dered that he had made an
unexpected barga�n, so l�ghtly d�d he esteem Ar�st�de. However, that
dowry of ten thousand francs, wh�ch determ�ned h�s cho�ce,
ult�mately became a m�llstone round h�s neck. H�s son, who was
already a cunn�ng rogue, depos�ted the ten thousand francs w�th h�s
father, w�th whom he entered �nto partnersh�p, decl�n�ng, w�th the
most s�ncere profess�ons of devot�on, to keep a s�ngle copper.

“We have no need of anyth�ng,” he sa�d; “you w�ll keep my w�fe
and myself, and we w�ll reckon up later on.”

P�erre was short of money at the t�me, and accepted, not,
however, w�thout some uneas�ness at Ar�st�de’s d�s�nterestedness.
The latter calculated that �t would be years before h�s father would
have ten thousand francs �n ready money to repay h�m, so that he
and h�s w�fe would l�ve at the paternal expense so long as the
partnersh�p could not be d�ssolved. It was an adm�rable �nvestment
for h�s few bank-notes. When the o�l-dealer understood what a
fool�sh barga�n he had made he was not �n a pos�t�on to r�d h�mself of
Ar�st�de; Angèle’s dowry was �nvolved �n speculat�ons wh�ch were
turn�ng out unfavourably. He was exasperated, stung to the heart, at



hav�ng to prov�de for h�s daughter-�n-law’s vorac�ous appet�te and
keep h�s son �n �dleness. Had he been able to buy them out of the
bus�ness he would twenty t�mes have shut h�s doors on those
bloodsuckers, as he emphat�cally expressed �t. Fél�c�té secretly
defended them; the young man, who had d�v�ned her dreams of
amb�t�on, would every even�ng descr�be to her the elaborate plans by
wh�ch he would shortly make a fortune. By a rare chance she had
rema�ned on excellent terms w�th her daughter-�n-law. It must be
confessed that Angèle had no w�ll of her own—she could be moved
and d�sposed of l�ke a p�ece of furn�ture.

Meant�me P�erre became enraged whenever h�s w�fe spoke to h�m
of the success the�r youngest son would ult�mately ach�eve; he
declared that he would really br�ng them to ru�n. Dur�ng the four
years that the young couple l�ved w�th h�m he stormed �n th�s
manner, wast�ng h�s �mpotent rage �n quarrels, w�thout �n the least
d�sturb�ng the equan�m�ty of Ar�st�de and Angèle. They were located
there, and there they �ntended to rema�n l�ke blocks of wood. At last
P�erre met w�th a stroke of luck wh�ch enabled h�m to return the ten
thousand francs to h�s son. When, however, he wanted to reckon up
accounts w�th h�m, Ar�st�de �nterposed so much ch�canery that he
had to let the couple go w�thout deduct�ng a copper for the�r board
and lodg�ng. They �nstalled themselves but a short d�stance off, �n a
part of the old quarter called the Place Sa�nt-Lou�s. The ten thousand
francs were soon consumed. They had everyth�ng to get for the�r
new home. Moreover Ar�st�de made no change �n h�s mode of l�v�ng
as long as any money was left �n the house. When he had reached
the last hundred-franc note he felt rather nervous. He was seen
prowl�ng about the town �n a susp�c�ous manner. He no longer took
h�s customary cup of coffee at the club; he watched fever�shly wh�lst
play was go�ng on, w�thout touch�ng a card. Poverty made h�m more
sp�teful than he would otherw�se have been. He bore the blow for a
long t�me, obst�nately refus�ng to do anyth�ng �n the way of work.

In 1840 he had a son, l�ttle Max�me, whom h�s grandmother
Fél�c�té fortunately sent to college, pay�ng h�s fees clandest�nely.
That made one mouth less at home; but poor Angèle was dy�ng of
hunger, and her husband was at last compelled to seek a s�tuat�on.
He secured one at the Sub-Prefecture. He rema�ned there nearly ten



years, and only atta�ned a salary of e�ghteen hundred francs per
annum. From that t�me forward �t was w�th ever �ncreas�ng
malevolence and rancour that he hungered for the enjoyments of
wh�ch he was depr�ved. H�s lowly pos�t�on exasperated h�m; the
paltry hundred and f�fty francs wh�ch he rece�ved every month
seemed to h�m an �rony of fate. Never d�d man burn w�th such des�re
for self-grat�f�cat�on. Fél�c�té, to whom he �mparted h�s suffer�ngs,
was by no means gr�eved to see h�m so eager. She thought h�s
m�sery would st�mulate h�s energ�es. At last, crouch�ng �n ambush as
�t were, w�th h�s ears w�de open, he began to look about h�m l�ke a
th�ef seek�ng h�s opportun�ty. At the beg�nn�ng of 1848, when h�s
brother left for Par�s, he had a momentary �dea of follow�ng h�m. But
Eugène was a bachelor; and he, Ar�st�de, could not take h�s w�fe so
far w�thout money. So he wa�ted, scent�ng a catastrophe, and ready
to fall on the f�rst prey that m�ght come w�th�n h�s reach.

The other son, Pascal, born between Eugène and Ar�st�de, d�d not
appear to belong to the fam�ly. He was one of those frequent cases
wh�ch g�ve the l�e to the laws of hered�ty. Dur�ng the evolut�on of a
race nature often produces some one be�ng whose every element
she der�ves from her own creat�ve powers. Noth�ng �n the moral or
phys�cal const�tut�on of Pascal recalled the Rougons. Tall, w�th a
grave and gentle face, he had an upr�ghtness of m�nd, a love of
study, a ret�r�ng modesty wh�ch contrasted strangely w�th the fever�sh
amb�t�ons and unscrupulous �ntr�gues of h�s relat�ves. After acqu�tt�ng
h�mself adm�rably of h�s med�cal stud�es �n Par�s, he had ret�red, by
preference, to Plassans, notw�thstand�ng the offers he rece�ved from
h�s professors. He loved a qu�et prov�nc�al l�fe; he ma�nta�ned that for
a stud�ous man such a l�fe was preferable to the exc�tement of Par�s.
Even at Plassans he d�d not exert h�mself to extend h�s pract�ce.
Very steady, and desp�s�ng fortune, he contented h�mself w�th the
few pat�ents sent h�m by chance. All h�s pleasures were centred �n a
br�ght l�ttle house �n the new town, where he shut h�mself up, lov�ngly
devot�ng h�s whole t�me to the study of natural h�story. He was
part�cularly fond of phys�ology. It was known �n the town that he
frequently purchased dead bod�es from the hosp�tal grave-d�gger, a
c�rcumstance wh�ch rendered h�m an object of horror to del�cate
lad�es and certa�n t�m�d gentlemen. Fortunately, they d�d not actually



look upon h�m as a sorcerer; but h�s pract�ce d�m�n�shed, and he was
regarded as an eccentr�c character, to whom people of good soc�ety
ought not to entrust even a f�nger-t�p, for fear of be�ng comprom�sed.
The mayor’s w�fe was one day heard to say: “I would sooner d�e than
be attended by that gentleman. He smells of death.”

From that t�me, Pascal was condemned. He seemed to rejo�ce at
the mute terror wh�ch he �nsp�red. The fewer pat�ents he had, the
more t�me he could devote to h�s favour�te sc�ences. As h�s fees
were very moderate, the poorer people rema�ned fa�thful to h�m; he
earned just enough to l�ve, and l�ved contentedly, a thousand
leagues away from the rest of the country, absorbed �n the pure
del�ght of h�s researches and d�scover�es. From t�me to t�me he sent
a memo�r to the Academ�e des Sc�ences at Par�s. Plassans d�d not
know that th�s eccentr�c character, th�s gentleman who smelt of death
was well-known and h�ghly-esteemed �n the world of sc�ence. When
people saw h�m start�ng on Sundays for an excurs�on among the
Garr�gues h�lls, w�th a botan�st’s bag hung round h�s neck and a
geolog�st’s hammer �n h�s hand, they would shrug the�r shoulders
and �nst�tute a compar�son between h�m and some other doctor of
the town who was noted for h�s smart cravat, h�s affab�l�ty to the
lad�es, and the del�c�ous odour of v�olets wh�ch h�s garments always
d�ffused. Pascal’s parents d�d not understand h�m any better than
other people. When Fél�c�té saw h�m adopt�ng such a strange,
unpretent�ous mode of l�fe she was stupef�ed, and reproached h�m
for d�sappo�nt�ng her hopes. She, who tolerated Ar�st�de’s �dleness
because she thought �t would prove fert�le, could not v�ew w�thout
regret the slow progress of Pascal, h�s part�al�ty for obscur�ty and
contempt for r�ches, h�s determ�ned resolve to lead a l�fe of
ret�rement. He was certa�nly not the ch�ld who would ever grat�fy her
van�t�es.

“But where do you spr�ng from?” she would somet�mes say to h�m.
“You are not one of us. Look at your brothers, how they keep the�r
eyes open, str�v�ng to prof�t by the educat�on we have g�ven them,
wh�lst you waste your t�me on foll�es and tr�fles. You make a very
poor return to us, who have ru�ned ourselves for your educat�on. No,
you are certa�nly not one of us.”



Pascal, who preferred to laugh whenever he was called upon to
feel annoyed, repl�ed cheerfully, but not w�thout a st�ng of �rony: “Oh,
you need not be fr�ghtened, I shall never dr�ve you to the verge of
bankruptcy; when any of you are �ll, I w�ll attend you for noth�ng.”

Moreover, though he never d�splayed any repugnance to h�s
relat�ves, he very rarely saw them, follow�ng �n th�s w�se h�s natural
�nst�ncts. Before Ar�st�de obta�ned a s�tuat�on at the Sub-Prefecture,
Pascal had frequently come to h�s ass�stance. For h�s part he had
rema�ned a bachelor. He had not the least susp�c�on of the grave
events that were prepar�ng. For two or three years he had been
study�ng the great problem of hered�ty, compar�ng the human and
an�mal races together, and becom�ng absorbed �n the strange results
wh�ch he obta�ned. Certa�n observat�ons wh�ch he had made w�th
respect to h�mself and h�s relat�ves had been, so to say, the start�ng-
po�nt of h�s stud�es. The common people, w�th the�r natural �ntu�t�on,
so well understood that he was qu�te d�fferent from the other
Rougons, that they �nvar�ably called h�m Mons�eur Pascal, w�thout
ever add�ng h�s fam�ly name.

Three years pr�or to the Revolut�on of 1848 P�erre and Fél�c�té
ret�red from bus�ness. Old age was com�ng on apace; they were both
past f�fty and were weary enough of the struggle. In face of the�r �ll
fortune, they were afra�d of be�ng ult�mately ru�ned �f they obst�nately
pers�sted �n the f�ght. The�r sons, by d�sappo�nt�ng the�r expectat�ons,
had dealt them the f�nal blow. Now that they despa�red of ever be�ng
enr�ched by them, they were anx�ous to make some l�ttle prov�s�on
for old age. They ret�red w�th forty thousand francs at the utmost.
Th�s sum prov�ded an annual �ncome of two thousand francs, just
suff�c�ent to l�ve �n a small way �n the prov�nces. Fortunately, they
were by themselves, hav�ng succeeded �n marry�ng the�r daughters
Marthe and S�don�e, the former of whom res�ded at Marse�lles and
the latter �n Par�s.

After they had settled the�r affa�rs they would much have l�ked to
take up the�r abode �n the new town, the quarter of the ret�red
traders, but they dared not do so. The�r �ncome was too small; they
were afra�d that they would cut but a poor f�gure there. So, as a sort
of comprom�se, they took apartments �n the Rue de la Banne, the



street wh�ch separates the old quarter from the new one. As the�r
abode was one of the row of houses border�ng the old quarter, they
st�ll l�ved among the common people; nevertheless, they could see
the town of the r�cher classes from the�r w�ndows, so that they were
just on the threshold of the prom�sed land.

The�r apartments, s�tuated on the second floor, cons�sted of three
large rooms—d�n�ng-room, draw�ng-room, and bedroom. The f�rst
floor was occup�ed by the owner of the house, a st�ck and umbrella
manufacturer, who had a shop on the ground floor. The house, wh�ch
was narrow and by no means deep, had only two storeys. Fél�c�té
moved �nto �t w�th a b�tter pang. In the prov�nces, to l�ve �n another
person’s house �s an avowal of poverty. Every fam�ly of pos�t�on at
Plassans has a house of �ts own, landed property be�ng very cheap
there. P�erre kept the purse-str�ngs well t�ed; he would not hear of
any embell�shments. The old furn�ture, faded, worn, damaged though
�t was, had to suff�ce, w�thout even be�ng repa�red. Fél�c�té, however,
who keenly felt the necess�ty for th�s pars�mony, exerted herself to
g�ve fresh pol�sh to all the wreckage; she herself knocked na�ls �nto
some of the furn�ture wh�ch was more d�lap�dated than the rest, and
darned the frayed velvet of the arm-cha�rs.

The d�n�ng-room, wh�ch, l�ke the k�tchen, was at the back of the
house, was nearly bare; a table and a dozen cha�rs were lost �n the
gloom of th�s large apartment, whose w�ndow faced the grey wall of
a ne�ghbour�ng bu�ld�ng. As no strangers ever went �nto the
bedroom, Fél�c�té had stowed all her useless furn�ture there; thus,
bes�des a bedstead, wardrobe, secreta�re, and wash-stand, �t
conta�ned two cradles, one perched atop of the other, a s�deboard
whose doors were m�ss�ng, and an empty bookcase, venerable ru�ns
wh�ch the old woman could not make up her m�nd to part w�th. All her
cares, however, were bestowed upon the draw�ng-room, and she
almost succeeded �n mak�ng �t comfortable and decent. The furn�ture
was covered w�th yellow�sh velvet w�th sat�n flowers; �n the m�ddle
stood a round table w�th a marble top, wh�le a couple of p�er tables,
surmounted by m�rrors, leant aga�nst the walls at e�ther end of the
room. There was even a carpet, wh�ch just covered the m�ddle of the
floor, and a chandel�er �n a wh�te musl�n cover wh�ch the fl�es had
spotted w�th black specks. On the walls hung s�x l�thographs



represent�ng the great battles of Napoleon I. Moreover, the furn�ture
dated from the f�rst years of the Emp�re. The only embell�shment that
Fél�c�té could obta�n was to have the walls hung w�th orange-hued
paper covered w�th large flowers. Thus the draw�ng room had a
strange yellow glow, wh�ch f�lled �t w�th an art�f�c�al dazzl�ng l�ght. The
furn�ture, the paper, and the w�ndow curta�ns were yellow; the carpet
and even the marble table-tops showed touches of yellow. However,
when the curta�ns were drawn the colours harmon�sed fa�rly well and
the draw�ng-room looked almost decent.

But Fél�c�té had dreamed of qu�te a d�fferent k�nd of luxury. She
regarded w�th mute despa�r th�s �ll-concealed m�sery. She usually
occup�ed the draw�ng-room, the best apartment �n the house, and
the sweetest and b�tterest of her past�mes was to s�t at one of the
w�ndows wh�ch overlooked the Rue de la Banne and gave her a s�de
v�ew of the square �n front of the Sub-Prefecture. That was the
parad�se of her dreams. That l�ttle, neat, t�dy square, w�th �ts br�ght
houses, seemed to her a Garden of Eden. She would have g�ven ten
years of her l�fe to possess one of those hab�tat�ons. The house at
the left-hand corner, �n wh�ch the rece�ver of taxes res�ded,
part�cularly tempted her. She contemplated �t w�th eager long�ng.
Somet�mes, when the w�ndows of th�s abode were open, she could
catch a gl�mpse of r�ch furn�ture and tasteful elegance wh�ch made
her burn w�th envy.

At th�s per�od the Rougons passed through a cur�ous cr�s�s of
van�ty and unsat�ated appet�te. The few proper feel�ngs wh�ch they
had once enterta�ned had become emb�ttered. They posed as
v�ct�ms of ev�l fortune, not w�th res�gnat�on, however, for they seemed
st�ll more keenly determ�ned that they would not d�e before they had
sat�sf�ed the�r amb�t�ons. In real�ty, they d�d not abandon any of the�r
hopes, notw�thstand�ng the�r advanced age. Fél�c�té professed to feel
a present�ment that she would d�e r�ch. However, each day of
poverty we�ghed them down the more. When they recap�tulated the�r
va�n attempts—when they recalled the�r th�rty years’ struggle, and
the defect�on of the�r ch�ldren—when they saw the�r a�ry castles end
�n th�s yellow draw�ng-room, whose shabb�ness they could only
conceal by draw�ng the curta�ns, they were overcome w�th b�tter
rage. Then, as a consolat�on, they would th�nk of plans for mak�ng a



colossal fortune, seek�ng all sorts of dev�ces. Fél�c�té would fancy
herself the w�nner of the grand pr�ze of a hundred thousand francs �n
some lottery, wh�le P�erre p�ctured h�mself carry�ng out some
wonderful speculat�on. They l�ved w�th one sole thought—that of
mak�ng a fortune �mmed�ately, �n a few hours—of becom�ng r�ch and
enjoy�ng themselves, �f only for a year. The�r whole be�ngs tended to
th�s, stubbornly, w�thout a pause. And they st�ll cher�shed some fa�nt
hopes w�th regard to the�r sons, w�th that pecul�ar egot�sm of parents
who cannot bear to th�nk that they have sent the�r ch�ldren to college
w�thout der�v�ng some personal advantage from �t.

Fél�c�té d�d not appear to have aged; she was st�ll the same dark
l�ttle woman, ever on the move, buzz�ng about l�ke a grasshopper.
Any person walk�ng beh�nd her on the pavement would have thought
her a g�rl of f�fteen, from the l�ghtness of her step and the angular�ty
of her shoulders and wa�st. Even her face had scarcely undergone
any change; �t was s�mply rather more sunken, rather more
suggest�ve of the snout of a pole-cat.

As for P�erre Rougon, he had grown corpulent, and had become a
h�ghly respectable look�ng c�t�zen, who only lacked a decent �ncome
to make h�m a very d�gn�f�ed �nd�v�dual. H�s pale, flabby face, h�s
heav�ness, h�s langu�d manner, seemed redolent of wealth. He had
one day heard a peasant who d�d not know h�m say: “Ah! he’s some
r�ch fellow, that fat old gentleman there. He’s no cause to worry
about h�s d�nner!” Th�s was a remark wh�ch stung h�m to the heart,
for he cons�dered �t cruel mockery to be only a poor dev�l wh�le
possess�ng the bulk and contented grav�ty of a m�ll�ona�re. When he
shaved on Sundays �n front of a small f�ve-sou look�ng-glass hang�ng
from the fasten�ng of a w�ndow, he would often th�nk that �n a dress
coat and wh�te t�e he would cut a far better f�gure at the Sub-
Prefect’s than such or such a funct�onary of Plassans. Th�s peasant’s
son, who had grown sallow from bus�ness worr�es, and corpulent
from a sedentary l�fe, whose hateful pass�ons were h�dden beneath
naturally plac�d features, really had that a�r of solemn �mbec�l�ty
wh�ch g�ves a man a pos�t�on �n an off�c�al salon. People �mag�ned
that h�s w�fe held a rod over h�m, but they were m�staken. He was as
self-w�lled as a brute. Any determ�ned express�on of extraneous w�ll
would dr�ve h�m �nto a v�olent rage. Fél�c�té was far too supple to



thwart h�m openly; w�th her l�ght flutter�ng nature she d�d not attack
obstacles �n front. When she w�shed to obta�n someth�ng from her
husband, or dr�ve h�m the way she thought best, she would buzz
round h�m �n her grasshopper fash�on, st�ng�ng h�m on all s�des, and
return�ng to the charge a hundred t�mes unt�l he y�elded almost
unconsc�ously. He felt, moreover, that she was shrewder than he,
and tolerated her adv�ce fa�rly pat�ently. Fél�c�té, more useful than the
coach fly, would somet�mes do all the work wh�le she was thus
buzz�ng round P�erre’s ears. Strange to say, the husband and w�fe
never accused each other of the�r �ll-success. The only bone of
content�on between them was the educat�on lav�shed on the�r
ch�ldren.

The Revolut�on of 1848 found all the Rougons on the lookout,
exasperated by the�r bad luck, and d�sposed to lay v�olent hands on
fortune �f ever they should meet her �n a byway. They were a fam�ly
of band�ts ly�ng �n wa�t, ready to r�fle and plunder. Eugène kept an
eye on Par�s; Ar�st�de dreamed of strangl�ng Plassans; the mother
and father, perhaps the most eager of the lot, �ntended to work on
the�r own account, and reap some add�t�onal advantage from the�r
sons’ do�ngs. Pascal alone, that d�screet wooer of sc�ence, led the
happy, �nd�fferent l�fe of a lover �n h�s br�ght l�ttle house �n the new
town.



CHAPTER III

In that closed, sequestered town of Plassans, where class
d�st�nct�on was so clearly marked �n 1848, the commot�on caused by
pol�t�cal events was very sl�ght. Even at the present day the popular
vo�ce sounds very fa�ntly there; the m�ddle classes br�ng the�r
prudence to bear �n the matter, the nob�l�ty the�r mute despa�r, and
the clergy the�r shrewd cunn�ng. K�ngs may usurp thrones, or
republ�cs may be establ�shed, w�thout scarcely any st�r �n the town.
Plassans sleeps wh�le Par�s f�ghts. But though on the surface the
town may appear calm and �nd�fferent, �n the depths h�dden work
goes on wh�ch �t �s cur�ous to study. If shots are rare �n the streets,
�ntr�gues consume the draw�ng-rooms of both the new town and the
Sa�nt-Marc quarter. Unt�l the year 1830 the masses were reckoned of
no account. Even at the present t�me they are s�m�larly �gnored.
Everyth�ng �s settled between the clergy, the nob�l�ty, and the
bourgeo�s�e. The pr�ests, who are very numerous, g�ve the cue to the
local pol�t�cs; they lay subterranean m�nes, as �t were, and deal
blows �n the dark, follow�ng a prudent tact�cal system, wh�ch hardly
allows of a step �n advance or retreat even �n the course of ten
years. The secret �ntr�gues of men who des�re above all th�ngs to
avo�d no�se requ�res spec�al shrewdness, a spec�al apt�tude for
deal�ng w�th small matters, and a pat�ent endurance such as one
only f�nds �n persons callous to all pass�ons. It �s thus that prov�nc�al
d�lator�ness, wh�ch �s so freely r�d�culed �n Par�s, �s full of treachery,
secret stabs, h�dden v�ctor�es and defeats. These worthy men,
part�cularly when the�r �nterests are at stake, k�ll at home w�th a snap
of the f�ngers, as we, the Par�s�ans, k�ll w�th cannon �n the publ�c
thoroughfares.



The pol�t�cal h�story of Plassans, l�ke that of all l�ttle towns �n
Provence, �s s�ngularly character�st�c. Unt�l 1830, the �nhab�tants
rema�ned observant Cathol�cs and fervent royal�sts; even the lower
classes only swore by God and the�r leg�t�mate sovere�gns. Then
there came a sudden change; fa�th departed, the work�ng and m�ddle
classes deserted the cause of leg�t�macy, and gradually espoused
the great democrat�c movement of our t�me. When the Revolut�on of
1848 broke out, the nob�l�ty and the clergy were left alone to labour
for the tr�umph of Henr� V. For a long t�me they had regarded the
access�on of the Orlean�sts as a r�d�culous exper�ment, wh�ch sooner
or later would br�ng back the Bourbons; although the�r hopes were
s�ngularly shaken, they nevertheless cont�nued the struggle,
scandal�sed by the defect�on of the�r former all�es, whom they strove
to w�n back to the�r cause. The Sa�nt-Marc quarter, ass�sted by all
the par�sh pr�ests, set to work. Among the m�ddle classes, and
espec�ally among the people, the enthus�asm was very great on the
morrow of the events of February; these apprent�ce republ�cans were
�n haste to d�splay the�r revolut�onary fervour. As regards the gentry
of the new town, however, the conflagrat�on, br�ght though �t was,
lasted no longer than a f�re of straw. The small houseowners and
ret�red tradespeople who had had the�r good days, or had made
snug l�ttle fortunes under the monarchy, were soon se�zed w�th
pan�c; the Republ�c, w�th �ts constant shocks and convuls�ons, made
them tremble for the�r money and the�r l�fe of self�shness.

Consequently, when the Cler�cal react�on of 1849 declared �tself,
nearly all the m�ddle classes passed over to the Conservat�ve party.
They were rece�ved w�th open arms. The new town had never before
had such close relat�ons w�th the Sa�nt-Marc quarter: some of the
nob�l�ty even went so far as to shake hands w�th lawyers and ret�red
o�l-dealers. Th�s unexpected fam�l�ar�ty k�ndled the enthus�asm of the
new quarter, wh�ch henceforward waged b�tter warfare aga�nst the
republ�can government. To br�ng about such a coal�t�on, the clergy
had to d�splay marvellous sk�ll and endurance. The nob�l�ty of
Plassans for the most part lay prostrate, as �f half dead. They
reta�ned the�r fa�th, but lethargy had fallen on them, and they
preferred to rema�n �nact�ve, allow�ng the heavens to work the�r w�ll.
They would gladly have contented themselves w�th s�lent protest,



feel�ng, perhaps, a vague present�ment that the�r d�v�n�t�es were
dead, and that there was noth�ng left for them to do but rejo�n them.
Even at th�s per�od of confus�on, when the catastrophe of 1848 was
calculated to g�ve them a momentary hope of the return of the
Bourbons, they showed themselves sp�r�tless and �nd�fferent,
speak�ng of rush�ng �nto the melee, yet never qu�tt�ng the�r hearths
w�thout a pang of regret.

The clergy battled �ndefat�gably aga�nst th�s feel�ng of �mpotence
and res�gnat�on. They �nfused a k�nd of pass�on �nto the�r work: a
pr�est, when he despa�rs, struggles all the more f�ercely. The
fundamental pol�cy of the Church �s to march stra�ght forward; even
though she may have to postpone the accompl�shment of her
projects for several centur�es, she never wastes a s�ngle hour, but �s
always push�ng forward w�th �ncreas�ng energy. So �t was the clergy
who led the react�on of Plassans; the nob�l�ty only lent them the�r
name, noth�ng more. The pr�ests h�d themselves beh�nd the nobles,
restra�ned them, d�rected them, and even succeeded �n endow�ng
them w�th a semblance of l�fe. When they had �nduced them to
overcome the�r repugnance so far as to make common cause w�th
the m�ddle classes, they bel�eved themselves certa�n of v�ctory. The
ground was marvellously well prepared. Th�s anc�ent royal�st town,
w�th �ts populat�on of peaceful householders and t�morous
tradespeople, was dest�ned to range �tself, sooner or later, on the
s�de of law and order. The clergy, by the�r tact�cs, hastened the
convers�on. After ga�n�ng the landlords of the new town to the�r s�de,
they even succeeded �n conv�nc�ng the l�ttle reta�l-dealers of the old
quarter. From that t�me the react�onary movement obta�ned complete
possess�on of the town. All op�n�ons were represented �n th�s
react�on; such a m�xture of emb�ttered L�berals, Leg�t�m�sts,
Orlean�sts, Bonapart�sts, and Cler�cals had never before been seen.
It mattered l�ttle, however, at that t�me. The sole object was to k�ll the
Republ�c; and the Republ�c was at the po�nt of death. Only a fract�on
of the people—a thousand workmen at most, out of the ten thousand
souls �n the town—st�ll saluted the tree of l�berty planted �n the
m�ddle of the square �n front of the Sub-Prefecture.

The shrewdest pol�t�c�ans of Plassans, those who led the
react�onary movement, d�d not scent the approach of the Emp�re



unt�l very much later. Pr�nce Lou�s Napoleon’s popular�ty seemed to
them a mere pass�ng fancy of the mult�tude. H�s person �nsp�red
them w�th but l�ttle adm�rat�on. They reckoned h�m a nonent�ty, a
dreamer, �ncapable of lay�ng h�s hands on France, and espec�ally of
ma�nta�n�ng h�s author�ty. To them he was only a tool whom they
would make use of, who would clear the way for them, and whom
they would turn out as soon as the hour arr�ved for the r�ghtful
Pretender to show h�mself.[*] However, months went by, and they
became uneasy. It was only then that they vaguely perce�ved they
were be�ng duped: they had no t�me, however, to take any steps; the
Coup d’État burst over the�r heads, and they were compelled to
applaud. That great abom�nat�on, the Republ�c, had been
assass�nated; that, at least, was some sort of tr�umph. So the clergy
and the nob�l�ty accepted accompl�shed facts w�th res�gnat�on;
postpon�ng, unt�l later, the real�sat�on of the�r hopes, and mak�ng
amends for the�r m�scalculat�ons by un�t�ng w�th the Bonapart�sts for
the purpose of crush�ng the last Republ�cans.

[*] The Count de Chambord, “Henr� V.”

It was these events that la�d the foundat�on of the Rougons’
fortune. After be�ng m�xed up w�th the var�ous phases of the cr�s�s,
they rose to em�nence on the ru�ns of l�berty. These band�ts had
been ly�ng �n wa�t to rob the Republ�c; as soon as �t had been
strangled, they helped to plunder �t.

After the events of February 1848, Fél�c�té, who had the keenest
scent of all the members of the fam�ly, perce�ved that they were at
last on the r�ght track. So she began to flutter round her husband,
goad�ng h�m on to best�r h�mself. The f�rst rumours of the Revolut�on
that had overturned K�ng Lou�s Ph�l�ppe had terr�f�ed P�erre. When
h�s w�fe, however, made h�m understand that they had l�ttle to lose
and much to ga�n from a convuls�on, he soon came round to her way
of th�nk�ng.

“I don’t know what you can do,” Fél�c�té repeatedly sa�d, “but �t
seems to me that there’s plenty to be done. D�d not Mons�eur de
Carnavant say to us one day that he would be r�ch �f ever Henr� V.
should return, and that th�s sovere�gn would magn�f�cently



recompense those who had worked for h�s restorat�on? Perhaps our
fortune l�es �n that d�rect�on. We may yet be lucky.”

The Marqu�s de Carnavant, the nobleman who, accord�ng to the
scandalous talk of the town, had been on very fam�l�ar terms w�th
Fél�c�té’s mother, used occas�onally to v�s�t the Rougons. Ev�l
tongues asserted that Madame Rougon resembled h�m. He was a
l�ttle, lean, act�ve man, seventy-f�ve years old at that t�me, and
Fél�c�té certa�nly appeared to be tak�ng h�s features and manner as
she grew older. It was sa�d that the wreck of h�s fortune, wh�ch had
already been greatly d�m�n�shed by h�s father at the t�me of the
Em�grat�on, had been squandered on women. Indeed, he cheerfully
acknowledged h�s poverty. Brought up by one of h�s relat�ves, the
Count de Valqueyras, he l�ved the l�fe of a paras�te, eat�ng at the
count’s table and occupy�ng a small apartment just under h�s roof.

“L�ttle one,” he would often say to Fél�c�té, as he patted her on the
cheek, “�f ever Henr� V. g�ves me a fortune, I w�ll make you my
he�ress!”

He st�ll called Fél�c�té “l�ttle one,” even when she was f�fty years
old. It was of these fr�endly pats, of these repeated prom�ses of an
�nher�tance, that Madame Rougon was th�nk�ng when she
endeavoured to dr�ve her husband �nto pol�t�cs. Mons�eur de
Carnavant had often b�tterly lamented h�s �nab�l�ty to render her any
ass�stance. No doubt he would treat her l�ke a father �f ever he
should acqu�re some �nfluence. P�erre, to whom h�s w�fe half
expla�ned the s�tuat�on �n ve�led terms, declared h�s read�ness to
move �n any d�rect�on �nd�cated.

The marqu�s’s pecul�ar pos�t�on qual�f�ed h�m to act as an energet�c
agent of the react�onary movement at Plassans from the f�rst days of
the Republ�c. Th�s bustl�ng l�ttle man, who had everyth�ng to ga�n
from the return of h�s leg�t�mate sovere�gns, worked ass�duously for
the�r cause. Wh�le the wealthy nob�l�ty of the Sa�nt-Marc quarter were
slumber�ng �n mute despa�r, fear�ng, perhaps that they m�ght
comprom�se themselves and aga�n be condemned to ex�le, he
mult�pl�ed h�mself, as �t were, spread the propaganda and rall�ed
fa�thful ones together. He was a weapon whose h�lt was held by an
�nv�s�ble hand. From that t�me forward he pa�d da�ly v�s�ts to the



Rougons. He requ�red a centre of operat�ons. H�s relat�ve, Mons�eur
de Valqueyras, had forb�dden h�m to br�ng any of h�s assoc�ates �nto
h�s house, so he had chosen Fél�c�té’s yellow draw�ng-room.
Moreover, he very soon found P�erre a valuable ass�stant. He could
not go h�mself and preach the cause of Leg�t�macy to the petty
traders and workmen of the old quarter; they would have hooted h�m.
P�erre, on the other hand, who had l�ved among these people, spoke
the�r language and knew the�r wants, was able to catech�se them �n a
fr�endly way. He thus became an �nd�spensable man. In less than a
fortn�ght the Rougons were more determ�ned royal�sts than the k�ng
h�mself. The marqu�s, perce�v�ng P�erre’s zeal, shrewdly sheltered
h�mself beh�nd h�m. What was the use of mak�ng h�mself
consp�cuous, when a man w�th such broad shoulders was w�ll�ng to
bear on them the burden of all the foll�es of a party? He allowed
P�erre to re�gn, puff h�mself out w�th �mportance and speak w�th
author�ty, content to restra�n or urge h�m on, accord�ng to the
necess�t�es of the cause. Thus, the old o�l-dealer soon became a
personage of mark. In the even�ng, when they were alone, Fél�c�té
used to say to h�m: “Go on, don’t be fr�ghtened. We’re on the r�ght
track. If th�s cont�nues we shall be r�ch; we shall have a draw�ng-
room l�ke the tax-rece�ver’s, and be able to enterta�n people.”

A l�ttle party of Conservat�ves had already been formed at the
Rougons’ house, and meet�ngs were held every even�ng �n the
yellow draw�ng-room to decla�m aga�nst the Republ�c.

Among those who came were three or four ret�red merchants who
trembled for the�r money, and clamoured w�th all the�r m�ght for a
w�se and strong government. An old almond-dealer, a member of the
Mun�c�pal Counc�l, Mons�eur Is�dore Granoux, was the head of th�s
group. H�s hare-l�pped mouth was cloven a l�ttle way from the nose;
h�s round eyes, h�s a�r of m�ngled sat�sfact�on and aston�shment,
made h�m resemble a fat goose whose d�gest�on �s attended by
wholesome terror of the cook. He spoke l�ttle, hav�ng no command of
words; and he only pr�cked up h�s ears when anyone accused the
Republ�cans of w�sh�ng to p�llage the houses of the r�ch; whereupon
he would colour up to such a degree as to make one fear an
approach�ng apoplect�c f�t, and mutter low �mprecat�ons, �n wh�ch the



words “�dlers,” “scoundrels,” “th�eves,” and “assass�ns” frequently
recurred.

All those who frequented the yellow draw�ng-room were not,
however, as heavy as th�s fat goose. A r�ch landowner, Mons�eur
Roud�er, w�th a plump, �ns�nuat�ng face, used to d�scourse there for
hours altogether, w�th all the pass�on of an Orlean�st whose
calculat�ons had been upset by the fall of Lou�s Ph�l�ppe. He had
formerly been a hos�er at Par�s, and a purveyor to the Court, but had
now ret�red to Plassans. He had made h�s son a mag�strate, rely�ng
on the Orlean�st party to promote h�m to the h�ghest d�gn�t�es. The
revolut�on hav�ng ru�ned all h�s hopes, he had rushed w�ldly �nto the
react�on. H�s fortune, h�s former commerc�al relat�ons w�th the
Tu�ler�es, wh�ch he transformed �nto fr�endly �ntercourse, that prest�ge
wh�ch �s enjoyed by every man �n the prov�nces who has made h�s
money �n Par�s and de�gns to come and spend �t �n a far away
department, gave h�m great �nfluence �n the d�str�ct; some persons
l�stened to h�m as though he were an oracle.

However, the strongest �ntellect of the yellow draw�ng-room was
certa�nly Commander S�cardot, Ar�st�de’s father-�n-law. Of Herculean
frame, w�th a br�ck-red face, scarred and planted w�th tufts of grey
ha�r, he was one of the most glor�ous old dolts of the Grande Armée.
Dur�ng the February Revolut�on he had been exasperated w�th the
street warfare and never wear�ed of referr�ng to �t, procla�m�ng w�th
�nd�gnat�on that th�s k�nd of f�ght�ng was shameful: whereupon he
recalled w�th pr�de the grand re�gn of Napoleon.

Another person seen at the Rougons’ house was an �nd�v�dual w�th
clammy hands and equ�vocal look, one Mons�eur Vu�llet, a
bookseller, who suppl�ed all the devout lad�es of the town w�th holy
�mages and rosar�es. Vu�llet dealt �n both class�cal and rel�g�ous
works; he was a str�ct Cathol�c, a c�rcumstance wh�ch �nsured h�m
the custom of the numerous convents and par�sh churches. Further,
by a stroke of gen�us he had added to h�s bus�ness the publ�cat�on of
a l�ttle b�-weekly journal, the “Gazette de Plassans,” wh�ch was
devoted exclus�vely to the �nterests of the clergy. Th�s paper �nvolved
an annual loss of a thousand francs, but �t made h�m the champ�on
of the Church, and enabled h�m to d�spose of h�s sacred unsaleable



stock. Though he was v�rtually �ll�terate and could not even spell
correctly, he h�mself wrote the art�cles of the “Gazette” w�th a hum�l�ty
and rancour that compensated for h�s lack of talent. The marqu�s, �n
enter�ng on the campa�gn, had perce�ved �mmed�ately the advantage
that m�ght be der�ved from the co-operat�on of th�s �ns�p�d sacr�stan
w�th the coarse, mercenary pen. After the February Revolut�on the
art�cles �n the “Gazette” conta�ned fewer m�stakes; the marqu�s
rev�sed them.

One can now �mag�ne what a s�ngular spectacle the Rougons’
yellow draw�ng-room presented every even�ng. All op�n�ons met
there to bark at the Republ�c. The�r hatred of that �nst�tut�on made
them agree together. The marqu�s, who never m�ssed a meet�ng,
appeased by h�s presence the l�ttle squabbles wh�ch occas�onally
arose between the commander and the other adherents. These
plebe�ans were �nwardly flattered by the handshakes wh�ch he
d�str�buted on h�s arr�val and departure. Roud�er, however, l�ke a
free-th�nker of the Rue Sa�nt-Honoré, asserted that the marqu�s had
not a copper to bless h�mself w�th, and was d�sposed to make l�ght of
h�m. M. de Carnavant on h�s s�de preserved the am�able sm�le of a
nobleman lower�ng h�mself to the level of these m�ddle class people,
w�thout mak�ng any of those contemptuous gr�maces wh�ch any
other res�dent of the Sa�nt-Marc quarter would have thought f�t under
such c�rcumstances. The paras�te l�fe he had led had rendered h�m
supple. He was the l�fe and soul of the group, command�ng �n the
name of unknown personages whom he never revealed. “They want
th�s, they don’t want that,” he would say. The concealed d�v�n�t�es
who thus watched over the dest�n�es of Plassans from beh�nd some
cloud, w�thout appear�ng to �nterfere d�rectly �n publ�c matters, must
have been certa�n pr�ests, the great pol�t�cal agents of the country.
When the marqu�s pronounced that myster�ous word “they,” wh�ch
�nsp�red the assembly w�th such marvellous respect, Vu�llet
confessed, w�th a gesture of p�ous devot�on, that he knew them very
well.

The happ�est person �n all th�s was Fél�c�té. At last she had people
com�ng to her draw�ng-room. It was true she felt a l�ttle ashamed of
her old yellow velvet furn�ture. She consoled herself, however,
th�nk�ng of the r�ch th�ngs she would purchase when the good cause



should have tr�umphed. The Rougons had, �n the end, regarded the�r
royal�sm as very ser�ous. Fél�c�té went as far as to say, when
Roud�er was not present, that �f they had not made a fortune �n the
o�l bus�ness the fault lay �n the monarchy of July. Th�s was her mode
of g�v�ng a pol�t�cal t�nge to the�r poverty. She had a fr�endly word for
everybody, even for Granoux, �nvent�ng each even�ng some new
pol�te method of wak�ng h�m up when �t was t�me for departure.

The draw�ng-room, that l�ttle band of Conservat�ves belong�ng to
all part�es, and da�ly �ncreas�ng �n numbers, soon w�elded powerful
�nfluence. Ow�ng to the d�vers�f�ed characters of �ts members, and
espec�ally to the secret �mpulse wh�ch each one rece�ved from the
clergy, �t became the centre of the react�onary movement and spread
�ts �nfluence throughout Plassans. The pol�cy of the marqu�s, who
sank h�s own personal�ty, transformed Rougon �nto the leader of the
party. The meet�ngs were held at h�s house, and th�s c�rcumstance
suff�ced �n the eyes of most people to make h�m the head of the
group, and draw publ�c attent�on to h�m. The whole work was
attr�buted to h�m; he was bel�eved to be the ch�ef art�san of the
movement wh�ch was gradually br�ng�ng over to the Conservat�ve
party those who had lately been enthus�ast�c Republ�cans. There are
some s�tuat�ons wh�ch benef�t only persons of bad repute. These lay
the foundat�ons of the�r fortune where men of better pos�t�on and
more �nfluence would never dare to r�sk the�rs. Roud�er, Granoux,
and the others, all men of means and respectab�l�ty, certa�nly
seemed a thousand t�mes preferable to P�erre as the act�ng leaders
of the Conservat�ve party. But none of them would have consented
to turn h�s draw�ng-room �nto a pol�t�cal centre. The�r conv�ct�ons d�d
not go so far as to �nduce them to comprom�se themselves openly; �n
fact, they were only so many prov�nc�al babblers, who l�ked to
�nve�gh aga�nst the Republ�c at a ne�ghbour’s house as long as the
ne�ghbour was w�ll�ng to bear the respons�b�l�ty of the�r chatter. The
game was too r�sky. There was no one among the m�ddle classes of
Plassans who cared to play �t except the Rougons, whose ungrat�f�ed
long�ngs urged them on to extreme measures.

In the month of Apr�l, 1849, Eugène suddenly left Par�s, and came
to stay w�th h�s father for a fortn�ght. Nobody ever knew the purpose
of th�s journey. It �s probable that Eugène wanted to sound h�s nat�ve



town, to ascerta�n whether he m�ght successfully stand as a
cand�date for the leg�slature wh�ch was about to replace the
Const�tuent Assembly. He was too shrewd to r�sk a fa�lure. No doubt
publ�c op�n�on appeared to h�m l�ttle �n h�s favour, for he absta�ned
from any attempt. It was not known at Plassans what had become of
h�m �n Par�s, what he was do�ng there. On h�s return to h�s nat�ve
place, folks found h�m less heavy and somnolent than formerly. They
surrounded h�m and endeavoured to make h�m speak out concern�ng
the pol�t�cal s�tuat�on. But he fe�gned �gnorance and compelled them
to talk. A l�ttle persp�cac�ty would have detected that beneath h�s
apparent unconcern there was great anx�ety w�th regard to the
pol�t�cal op�n�ons of the town. However, he seemed to be sound�ng
the ground more on behalf of a party than on h�s own account.

Although he had renounced all hope for h�mself, he rema�ned at
Plassans unt�l the end of the month, ass�duously attend�ng the
meet�ngs �n the yellow draw�ng-room. As soon as the bell rang,
announc�ng the f�rst v�s�tor, he would take up h�s pos�t�on �n one of
the w�ndow recesses as far as poss�ble from the lamp. And he
rema�ned there the whole even�ng, rest�ng h�s ch�n on the palm of h�s
r�ght hand, and l�sten�ng rel�g�ously. The greatest absurd�t�es d�d not
d�sturb h�s equan�m�ty. He nodded approval even to the w�ld grunts
of Granoux. When anyone asked h�m h�s own op�n�on, he pol�tely
repeated that of the major�ty. Noth�ng seemed to t�re h�s pat�ence,
ne�ther the hollow dreams of the marqu�s, who spoke of the
Bourbons as �f 1815 were a recent date, nor the effus�ons of c�t�zen
Roud�er, who grew qu�te pathet�c when he recounted how many
pa�rs of socks he had suppl�ed to the c�t�zen k�ng, Lou�s Ph�l�ppe. On
the contrary, he seemed qu�te at h�s ease �n th�s Tower of Babel.
Somet�mes, when these grotesque personages were storm�ng
aga�nst the Republ�c, h�s eyes would sm�le, wh�le h�s l�ps reta�ned
the�r express�on of grav�ty. H�s med�tat�ve manner of l�sten�ng, and
h�s �nvar�able complacency, had earned h�m the sympathy of
everyone. He was cons�dered a nonent�ty, but a very decent fellow.
Whenever an old o�l or almond dealer fa�led to get a hear�ng, am�dst
the clamour, for some plan by wh�ch he could save France �f he were
only a master, he took h�mself off to Eugène and shouted h�s
marvellous suggest�ons �n h�s ear. And Eugène gently nodded h�s



head, as though del�ghted w�th the grand projects he was l�sten�ng
to. Vu�llet, alone, regarded h�m w�th a susp�c�ous eye. Th�s
bookseller, half-sacr�stan and half-journal�st, spoke less than the
others, but was more observant. He had not�ced that Eugène
occas�onally conversed at t�mes �n a corner w�th Commander
S�cardot. So he determ�ned to watch them, but never succeeded �n
overhear�ng a word. Eugène s�lenced the commander by a w�nk
whenever Vu�llet approached them. From that t�me, S�cardot never
spoke of the Napoleons w�thout a myster�ous sm�le.

Two days before h�s return to Par�s, Eugène met h�s brother
Ar�st�de, on the Cours Sauva�re, and the latter accompan�ed h�m for
a short d�stance w�th the �mportun�ty of a man �n search of adv�ce. As
a matter of fact, Ar�st�de was �n great perplex�ty. Ever s�nce the
proclamat�on of the Republ�c, he had man�fested the most l�vely
enthus�asm for the new government. H�s �ntell�gence, sharpened by
two years’ stay at Par�s, enabled h�m to see farther than the th�ck
heads of Plassans. He d�v�ned the powerlessness of the Leg�t�m�sts
and Orlean�sts, w�thout clearly d�st�ngu�sh�ng, however, what th�rd
th�ef would come and juggle the Republ�c away. At all hazard he had
ranged h�mself on the s�de of the v�ctors, and he had severed h�s
connect�on w�th h�s father, whom he publ�cly denounced as an old
fool, an old dolt whom the nob�l�ty had bamboozled.

“Yet my mother �s an �ntell�gent woman,” he would add. “I should
never have thought her capable of �nduc�ng her husband to jo�n a
party whose hopes are s�mply ch�mer�cal. They are tak�ng the r�ght
course to end the�r l�ves �n poverty. But then women know noth�ng
about pol�t�cs.”

For h�s part he wanted to sell h�mself as dearly as poss�ble. H�s
great anx�ety as to the d�rect�on �n wh�ch the w�nd was blow�ng, so
that he m�ght �nvar�ably range h�mself on the s�de of that party,
wh�ch, �n the hour of tr�umph, would be able to reward h�m
mun�f�cently. Unfortunately, he was grop�ng �n the dark. Shut up �n h�s
far away prov�nce, w�thout a gu�de, w�thout any prec�se �nformat�on,
he felt qu�te lost. Wh�le wa�t�ng for events to trace out a sure and
certa�n path, he preserved the enthus�ast�c republ�can att�tude wh�ch
he had assumed from the very f�rst day. Thanks to th�s demeanour,



he rema�ned at the Sub-Prefecture; and h�s salary was even ra�sed.
Burn�ng, however, w�th the des�re to play a prom�nent part, he
persuaded a bookseller, one of Vu�llet’s r�vals, to establ�sh a
democrat�c journal, to wh�ch he became one of the most energet�c
contr�butors. Under h�s �mpulse the “Indépendant” waged merc�less
warfare aga�nst the react�onar�es. But the current gradually carr�ed
h�m further than he w�shed to go; he ended by wr�t�ng �nflammatory
art�cles, wh�ch made h�m shudder when he re-perused them. It was
remarked at Plassans that he d�rected a ser�es of attacks aga�nst all
whom h�s father was �n the hab�t of rece�v�ng of an even�ng �n h�s
famous yellow draw�ng-room. The fact �s that the wealth of Roud�er
and Granoux exasperated Ar�st�de to such a degree as to make h�m
forget all prudence. Urged on by h�s jealous, �nsat�ate b�tterness, he
had already made the m�ddle classes h�s �rreconc�lable enemy, when
Eugène’s arr�val and demeanour at Plassans caused h�m great
consternat�on. He confessed to h�mself that h�s brother was a sk�lful
man. Accord�ng to h�m, that b�g, drowsy fellow always slept w�th one
eye open, l�ke a cat ly�ng �n wa�t before a mouse-hole. And now here
was Eugène spend�ng ent�re even�ngs �n the yellow draw�ng-room,
and devot�ng h�mself to those same grotesque personages whom
he, Ar�st�de, had so merc�lessly r�d�culed. When he d�scovered from
the goss�p of the town that h�s brother shook hands w�th Granoux
and the marqu�s, he asked h�mself, w�th cons�derable anx�ety, what
was the mean�ng of �t? Could he h�mself have been dece�ved? Had
the Leg�t�m�sts or the Orlean�sts really any chance of success? The
thought terr�f�ed h�m. He lost h�s equ�l�br�um, and, as frequently
happens, he fell upon the Conservat�ves w�th �ncreased rancour, as �f
to avenge h�s own bl�ndness.

On the even�ng pr�or to the day when he stopped Eugène on the
Cours Sauva�re, he had publ�shed, �n the “Indépendant,” a terr�ble
art�cle on the �ntr�gues of the clergy, �n response to a short paragraph
from Vu�llet, who had accused the Republ�cans of des�r�ng to
demol�sh the churches. Vu�llet was Ar�st�de’s bugbear. Never a week
passed but these two journal�sts exchanged the greatest �nsults. In
the prov�nces, where a per�phrast�c style �s st�ll cult�vated, polem�cs
are clothed �n h�gh-sound�ng phrases. Ar�st�de called h�s adversary
“brother Judas,” or “slave of Sa�nt-Anthony.” Vu�llet gallantly retorted



by term�ng the Republ�can “a monster glutted w�th blood whose
�gnoble purveyor was the gu�llot�ne.”

In order to sound h�s brother, Ar�st�de, who d�d not dare to appear
openly uneasy, contented h�mself w�th ask�ng: “D�d you read my
art�cle yesterday? What do you th�nk of �t?”

Eugène l�ghtly shrugged h�s shoulders. “You’re a s�mpleton,
brother,” was h�s sole reply.

“Then you th�nk Vu�llet r�ght?” cr�ed the journal�st, turn�ng pale;
“you bel�eve �n Vu�llet’s tr�umph?”

“I!—Vu�llet——”
He was certa�nly about to add, “Vu�llet �s as b�g a fool as you are.”

But, observ�ng h�s brother’s d�storted face anx�ously extended
towards h�m, he exper�enced sudden m�strust. “Vu�llet has h�s good
po�nts,” he calmly repl�ed.

On part�ng from h�s brother, Ar�st�de felt more perplexed than
before. Eugène must certa�nly have been mak�ng game of h�m, for
Vu�llet was really the most abom�nable person �mag�nable. However,
he determ�ned to be prudent and not t�e h�mself down any more; for
he w�shed to have h�s hands free should he ever be called upon to
help any party �n strangl�ng the Republ�c.

Eugène, on the morn�ng of h�s departure, an hour before gett�ng
�nto the d�l�gence, took h�s father �nto the bedroom and had a long
conversat�on w�th h�m. Fél�c�té, who rema�ned �n the draw�ng-room,
va�nly tr�ed to catch what they were say�ng. They spoke �n wh�spers,
as �f they feared lest a s�ngle word should be heard outs�de. When at
last they qu�tted the bedroom they seemed �n h�gh sp�r�ts. After
k�ss�ng h�s father and mother, Eugène, who usually spoke �n a
drawl�ng tone, excla�med w�th v�vac�ty: “You have understood me,
father? There l�es our fortune. We must work w�th all our energy �n
that d�rect�on. Trust �n me.”

“I’ll follow your �nstruct�ons fa�thfully,” Rougon repl�ed. “Only don’t
forget what I asked you as the pr�ce of my cooperat�on.”

“If we succeed your demands shall be sat�sf�ed, I g�ve you my
word. Moreover, I w�ll wr�te to you and gu�de you accord�ng to the



d�rect�on wh�ch events may take. M�nd, no pan�c or exc�tement. You
must obey me �mpl�c�tly.”

“What have you been plott�ng there?” Fél�c�té asked �nqu�s�t�vely.
“My dear mother,” Eugène repl�ed w�th a sm�le, “you have had too

l�ttle fa�th �n me th�therto to �nduce me to conf�de �n you my hopes,
part�cularly as at present they are only based on probab�l�t�es. To be
able to understand me you would requ�re fa�th. However, father w�ll
�nform you when the r�ght t�me comes.”

Then, as Fél�c�té assumed the demeanour of a woman who feels
somewhat p�qued, he added �n her ear, as he k�ssed her once more:
“I take after you, although you d�sowned me. Too much �ntell�gence
would be dangerous at the present moment. When the cr�s�s comes,
�t �s you who w�ll have to manage the bus�ness.”

He then qu�tted the room, but, suddenly re-open�ng the door,
excla�med �n an �mper�ous tone: “Above all th�ngs, do not trust
Ar�st�de; he �s a mar-all, who would spo�l everyth�ng. I have stud�ed
h�m suff�c�ently to feel certa�n that he w�ll always fall on h�s feet. Don’t
have any p�ty; �f we make a fortune, he’ll know well enough how to
rob us of h�s share.”

When Eugène had gone, Fél�c�té endeavoured to ferret out the
secret that was be�ng h�dden from her. She knew her husband too
well to �nterrogate h�m openly. He would have angr�ly repl�ed that �t
was no bus�ness of hers. In sp�te, however, of the clever tact�cs she
pursued, she learnt absolutely noth�ng. Eugène had chosen a good
conf�dant for those troubled t�mes, when the greatest d�scret�on was
necessary. P�erre, flattered by h�s son’s conf�dence, exaggerated
that pass�ve ponderos�ty wh�ch made h�m so �mpenetrable. When
Fél�c�té saw she would not learn anyth�ng from h�m, she ceased to
flutter round h�m. On one po�nt only d�d she rema�n �nqu�s�t�ve, but �n
th�s respect her cur�os�ty was �ntense. The two men had ment�oned a
pr�ce st�pulated by P�erre h�mself. What could that pr�ce be? Th�s
after all was the sole po�nt of �nterest for Fél�c�té, who d�d not care a
rap for pol�t�cal matters. She knew that her husband must have sold
h�mself dearly, but she was burn�ng to know the nature of the
barga�n. One even�ng, when they had gone to bed, f�nd�ng P�erre �n a



good humour, she brought the conversat�on round to the d�scomforts
of the�r poverty.

“It’s qu�te t�me to put an end to th�s,” she sa�d. “We have been
ru�n�ng ourselves �n o�l and fuel s�nce those gentlemen have been
com�ng here. And who w�ll pay the reckon�ng? Nobody perhaps.”

Her husband fell �nto the trap, and sm�led w�th complacent
super�or�ty. “Pat�ence,” sa�d he. And w�th an a�r of shrewdness he
looked �nto h�s w�fe’s eyes and added: “Would you be glad to be the
w�fe of a rece�ver of taxes?”

Fél�c�té’s face flushed w�th a joyous glow. She sat up �n bed and
clapped her old w�thered l�ttle hands l�ke a ch�ld.

“Really?” she stammered. “At Plassans?”
P�erre, w�thout reply�ng, gave a long aff�rmat�ve nod. He enjoyed

h�s consort’s aston�shment and emot�on.
“But,” she at last resumed, half s�tt�ng, “you would have to depos�t

an enormous sum as secur�ty. I have heard that our ne�ghbour,
Mons�eur Pe�rotte, had to depos�t e�ghty thousand francs w�th the
Treasury.”

“Eh!” sa�d the ret�red o�l-dealer, “that’s noth�ng to do w�th me;
Eugène w�ll see to that. He w�ll get the money advanced by a banker
�n Par�s. You see, I selected an appo�ntment br�ng�ng �n a good
�ncome. Eugène at f�rst made a wry face, say�ng one must be r�ch to
occupy such posts, to wh�ch �nfluent�al men were usually nom�nated.
I pers�sted, however, and he y�elded. To be a rece�ver of taxes one
need not know e�ther Greek or Lat�n. I shall have a representat�ve,
l�ke Mons�eur Pe�rotte, and he w�ll do all the work.”

Fél�c�té l�stened to h�m w�th rapture.
“I guessed, however,” he cont�nued, “what �t was that worr�ed our

dear son. We’re not much l�ked here. People know that we have no
means, and w�ll make themselves obnox�ous. But all sorts of th�ngs
occur �n a t�me of cr�s�s. Eugène w�shed to get me an appo�ntment �n
another town. However, I objected; I want to rema�n at Plassans.”

“Yes, yes, we must rema�n here,” the old woman qu�ckly repl�ed.
“We have suffered here, and here we must tr�umph. Ah! I’ll crush
them all, those f�ne lad�es on the Ma�l, who scornfully eye my woollen



dresses! I d�dn’t th�nk of the appo�ntment of rece�ver of taxes at all; I
thought you wanted to become mayor.”

“Mayor! Nonsense. That appo�ntment �s honorary. Eugène also
ment�oned the mayoralty to me. I repl�ed: ‘I’ll accept, �f you g�ve me
an �ncome of f�fteen thousand francs.’”

Th�s conversat�on, �n wh�ch h�gh f�gures flew about l�ke rockets,
qu�te exc�ted Fél�c�té. She felt del�ghtfully buoyant. But at last she put
on a devout a�r, and gravely sa�d: “Come, let us reckon �t out. How
much w�ll you earn?”

“Well,” sa�d P�erre, “the f�xed salary, I bel�eve, �s three thousand
francs.”

“Three thousand,” Fél�c�té counted.
“Then there �s so much per cent on the rece�pts, wh�ch at

Plassans, may produce the sum of twelve thousand francs.”
“That makes f�fteen thousand.”
“Yes, about f�fteen thousand francs. That’s what Pe�rotte earns.

That’s not all. Pe�rotte does a l�ttle bank�ng bus�ness on h�s own
account. It’s allowed. Perhaps I shall be d�sposed to make a venture
when I feel luck on my s�de.”

“Well, let us say twenty thousand. Twenty thousand francs a year!”
repeated Fél�c�té, overwhelmed by the amount.

“We shall have to repay the advances,” P�erre observed.
“That doesn’t matter,” Fél�c�té repl�ed, “we shall be r�cher than

many of those gentlemen. Are the marqu�s and the others go�ng to
share the cake w�th you?”

“No, no; �t w�ll be all for us,” he repl�ed.
Then, as she cont�nued to �mportune h�m w�th her quest�ons,

P�erre frowned, th�nk�ng that she wanted to wrest h�s secret from
h�m. “We’ve talked enough,” he sa�d, abruptly. “It’s late, let us go to
sleep. It w�ll br�ng us bad luck to count our ch�ckens beforehand. I
haven’t got the place yet. Above all th�ngs, be prudent.”

When the lamp was ext�ngu�shed, Fél�c�té could not sleep. W�th
her eyes closed she bu�lt the most marvellous castles �n the a�r.
Those twenty thousand francs a year danced a d�abol�cal dance



before her �n the darkness. She occup�ed splend�d apartments �n the
new town, enjoyed the same luxur�es as Mons�eur Pe�rotte, gave
part�es, and bespattered the whole place w�th her wealth. That,
however, wh�ch t�ckled her van�ty most was the h�gh pos�t�on that her
husband would then occupy. He would pay the�r state d�v�dends to
Granoux, Roud�er, and all those people who now came to her house
as they m�ght come to a cafe, to swagger and learn the latest news.
She had not�ced the free-and-easy manner �n wh�ch these people
entered her draw�ng-room, and �t had made her take a d�sl�ke to
them. Even the marqu�s, w�th h�s �ron�cal pol�teness, was beg�nn�ng
to d�splease her. To tr�umph alone, therefore, to keep the cake for
themselves, as she expressed �t, was a revenge wh�ch she fondly
cher�shed. Later on, when all those �ll-bred persons presented
themselves, hats off, before Mons�eur Rougon the rece�ver of taxes,
she would crush them �n her turn. She was busy w�th these thoughts
all n�ght; and on the morrow, as she opened the shutters, she
�nst�nct�vely cast her f�rst glance across the street towards Mons�eur
Pe�rotte’s house, and sm�led as she contemplated the broad damask
curta�ns hang�ng �n the w�ndows.

Fél�c�té’s hopes, �n becom�ng mod�f�ed, had grown yet more
�ntense. L�ke all women, she d�d not object to a t�nge of mystery. The
secret object that her husband was pursu�ng exc�ted her far more
than the Leg�t�m�st �ntr�gues of Mons�eur de Carnavant had ever
done. She abandoned, w�thout much regret, the calculat�ons she had
based on the marqu�s’s success now that her husband declared he
would be able to make large prof�ts by other means. She d�splayed,
moreover, remarkable prudence and d�scret�on.

In real�ty, she was st�ll tortured by anx�ous cur�os�ty; she stud�ed
P�erre’s sl�ghtest act�ons, endeavour�ng to d�scover the�r mean�ng.
What �f by chance he were follow�ng the wrong track? What �f
Eugène were dragg�ng them �n h�s tra�n �nto some break-neck p�t,
whence they would emerge yet more hungry and �mpover�shed?
However, fa�th was dawn�ng on her. Eugène had commanded w�th
such an a�r of author�ty that she ult�mately came to bel�eve �n h�m. In
th�s case aga�n some unknown power was at work. P�erre would
speak myster�ously of the h�gh personages whom the�r eldest son
v�s�ted �n Par�s. For her part she d�d not know what he could have to



do w�th them, but on the other hand she was unable to close her
eyes to Ar�st�de’s �ll-adv�sed acts at Plassans. The v�s�tors to her
draw�ng-room d�d not scruple to denounce the democrat�c journal�st
w�th extreme sever�ty. Granoux muttered that he was a br�gand, and
Roud�er would three or four t�mes a week repeat to Fél�c�té: “Your
son �s wr�t�ng some f�ne art�cles. Only yesterday he attacked our
fr�end Vu�llet w�th revolt�ng scurr�l�ty.”

The whole room jo�ned �n the chorus, and Commander S�cardot
spoke of box�ng h�s son-�n-law’s ears, wh�le P�erre flatly d�sowned
h�m. The poor mother hung her head, restra�n�ng her tears. For an
�nstant she felt an �ncl�nat�on to burst forth, to tell Roud�er that her
dear ch�ld, �n sp�te of h�s faults, was worth more than he and all the
others put together. But she was t�ed down, and d�d not w�sh to
comprom�se the pos�t�on they had so labor�ously atta�ned. See�ng the
whole town so b�tter aga�nst Ar�st�de, she despa�red of h�s future,
th�nk�ng he was hopelessly ru�n�ng h�mself. On two occas�ons she
spoke to h�m �n secret, �mplor�ng h�m to return to them, and not to
�rr�tate the yellow draw�ng-room any further. Ar�st�de repl�ed that she
d�d not understand such matters; that she was the one who had
comm�tted a great blunder �n plac�ng her husband at the serv�ce of
the marqu�s. So she had to abandon her son to h�s own courses,
resolv�ng, however that �f Eugène succeeded she would compel h�m
to share the spo�ls w�th the poor fellow who was her favour�te ch�ld.

After the departure of h�s eldest son, P�erre Rougon pursued h�s
react�onary �ntr�gues. Noth�ng seemed to have changed �n the
op�n�ons of the famous yellow draw�ng-room. Every even�ng the
same men came to jo�n �n the same propaganda �n favour of the
establ�shment of a monarchy, wh�le the master of the house
approved and a�ded them w�th as much zeal as �n the past. Eugène
had left Plassans on May 1. A few days later, the yellow draw�ng-
room was �n raptures. The goss�ps were d�scuss�ng the letter of the
Pres�dent of the Republ�c to General Oud�not, �n wh�ch the s�ege of
Rome had been dec�ded upon. Th�s letter was regarded as a br�ll�ant
v�ctory, due to the f�rm demeanour of the react�onary party. S�nce
1848 the Chambers had been d�scuss�ng the Roman quest�on; but �t
had been reserved for a Bonaparte to st�fle a r�s�ng Republ�c by an
act of �ntervent�on wh�ch France, �f free, would never have



countenanced. The marqu�s declared, however, that one could not
better promote the cause of leg�t�macy, and Vu�llet wrote a superb
art�cle on the matter. The enthus�asm became unbounded when, a
month later, Commander S�cardot entered the Rougons’ house one
even�ng and announced to the company that the French army was
f�ght�ng under the walls of Rome. Then, wh�le everybody was ra�s�ng
exclamat�ons at th�s news, he went up to P�erre, and shook hands
w�th h�m �n a s�gn�f�cant manner. And when he had taken a seat, he
began to sound the pra�ses of the Pres�dent of the Republ�c, who,
sa�d he, was the only person able to save France from anarchy.

“Let h�m save �t, then, as qu�ckly as poss�ble,” �nterrupted the
marqu�s, “and let h�m then understand h�s duty by restor�ng �t to �ts
leg�t�mate masters.”

P�erre seemed to approve th�s f�ne retort, and hav�ng thus g�ven
proof of h�s ardent royal�sm, he ventured to remark that Pr�nce Lou�s
Bonaparte had h�s ent�re sympathy �n the matter. He thereupon
exchanged a few short sentences w�th the commander, commend�ng
the excellent �ntent�ons of the Pres�dent, wh�ch sentences one m�ght
have thought prepared and learnt beforehand. Bonapart�sm now, for
the f�rst t�me, made �ts entry �nto the yellow draw�ng-room. It �s true
that s�nce the elect�on of December 10 the Pr�nce had been treated
there w�th a certa�n amount of cons�derat�on. He was preferred a
thousand t�mes to Cava�gnac, and the whole react�onary party had
voted for h�m. But they regarded h�m rather as an accompl�ce than a
fr�end; and, as such, they d�strusted h�m, and even began to accuse
h�m of a des�re to keep for h�mself the chestnuts wh�ch he had pulled
out of the f�re. On that part�cular even�ng, however, ow�ng to the
f�ght�ng at Rome, they l�stened w�th favour to the pra�ses of P�erre
and the commander.

The group led by Granoux and Roud�er already demanded that the
Pres�dent should order all republ�can rascals to be shot; wh�le the
marqu�s, lean�ng aga�nst the mantelp�ece, gazed med�tat�vely at a
faded rose on the carpet. When he at last l�fted h�s head, P�erre, who
had furt�vely watched h�s countenance as �f to see the effect of h�s
words, suddenly ceased speak�ng. However, Mons�eur de Carnavant
merely sm�led and glanced at Fél�c�té w�th a know�ng look. Th�s rap�d



by-play was not observed by the other people. Vu�llet alone
remarked �n a sharp tone:

“I would rather see your Bonaparte at London than at Par�s. Our
affa�rs would get along better then.”

At th�s the old o�l-dealer turned sl�ghtly pale, fear�ng that he had
gone too far. “I’m not anx�ous to reta�n ‘my’ Bonaparte,” he sa�d, w�th
some f�rmness; “you know where I would send h�m to �f I were the
master. I s�mply assert that the exped�t�on to Rome was a good
stroke.”

Fél�c�té had followed th�s scene w�th �nqu�s�t�ve aston�shment.
However, she d�d not speak of �t to her husband, wh�ch proved that
she adopted �t as the bas�s of secret study. The marqu�s’s sm�le, the
s�gn�f�cance of wh�ch escaped her, set her th�nk�ng.

From that day forward, Rougon, at d�stant �ntervals, whenever the
occas�on offered, sl�pped �n a good word for the Pres�dent of the
Republ�c. On such even�ngs, Commander S�cardot acted the part of
a w�ll�ng accompl�ce. At the same t�me, Cler�cal op�n�ons st�ll re�gned
supreme �n the yellow draw�ng-room. It was more part�cularly �n the
follow�ng year that th�s group of react�onar�es ga�ned dec�s�ve
�nfluence �n the town, thanks to the retrograde movement wh�ch was
go�ng on at Par�s. All those ant�-L�beral laws wh�ch the country called
“the Roman exped�t�on at home” def�n�t�vely secured the tr�umph of
the Rougon fact�on. The last enthus�ast�c bourgeo�s saw the
Republ�c totter�ng, and hastened to rally round the Conservat�ves.
Thus the Rougons’ hour had arr�ved; the new town almost gave
them an ovat�on on the day when the tree of L�berty, planted on the
square before the Sub-Prefecture, was sawed down. Th�s tree, a
young poplar brought from the banks of the V�orne, had gradually
w�thered, much to the despa�r of the republ�can work�ng-men, who
would come every Sunday to observe the progress of the decay
w�thout be�ng able to comprehend the cause of �t. A hatter’s
apprent�ce at last asserted that he had seen a woman leave
Rougon’s house and pour a pa�l of po�soned water at the foot of the
tree. It thenceforward became a matter of h�story that Fél�c�té herself
got up every n�ght to spr�nkle the poplar w�th v�tr�ol. When the tree
was dead the Mun�c�pal Counc�l declared that the d�gn�ty of the



Republ�c requ�red �ts removal. For th�s, as they feared the
d�spleasure of the work�ng classes, they selected an advanced hour
of the n�ght. However, the conservat�ve householders of the new
town got w�nd of the l�ttle ceremony, and all came down to the
square before the Sub-Prefecture �n order to see how the tree of
L�berty would fall. The frequenters of the yellow draw�ng-room
stat�oned themselves at the w�ndows there. When the poplar cracked
and fell w�th a thud �n the darkness, as trag�cally r�g�d as some
mortally str�cken hero, Fél�c�té felt bound to wave a wh�te
handkerch�ef. Th�s �nduced the crowd to applaud, and many
responded to the salute by wav�ng the�r handkerch�efs l�kew�se. A
group of people even came under the w�ndow shout�ng: “We’ll bury
�t, we’ll bury �t.”

They meant the Republ�c, no doubt. Such was Fél�c�té’s emot�on,
that she almost had a nervous attack. It was a f�ne even�ng for the
yellow draw�ng-room.

However, the marqu�s st�ll looked at Fél�c�té w�th the same
myster�ous sm�le. Th�s l�ttle old man was far too shrewd to be
�gnorant of wh�ther France was tend�ng. He was among the f�rst to
scent the com�ng of the Emp�re. When the Leg�slat�ve Assembly,
later on, exhausted �ts energ�es �n useless squabbl�ng, when the
Orlean�sts and the Leg�t�m�sts tac�tly accepted the �dea of the Coup
d’État, he sa�d to h�mself that the game was def�n�tely lost. In fact, he
was the only one who saw th�ngs clearly. Vu�llet certa�nly felt that the
cause of Henry V., wh�ch h�s paper defended, was becom�ng
detestable; but �t mattered l�ttle to h�m; he was content to be the
obed�ent creature of the clergy; h�s ent�re pol�cy was framed so as to
enable h�m to d�spose of as many rosar�es and sacred �mages as
poss�ble. As for Roud�er and Granoux, they l�ved �n a state of bl�nd
scare; �t was not certa�n whether they really had any op�n�ons; all that
they des�red was to eat and sleep �n peace; the�r pol�t�cal asp�rat�ons
went no further. The marqu�s, though he had b�dden farewell to h�s
hopes, cont�nued to come to the Rougons’ as regularly as ever. He
enjoyed h�mself there. The clash of r�val amb�t�ons among the m�ddle
classes, and the d�splay of the�r foll�es, had become an extremely
amus�ng spectacle to h�m. He shuddered at the thought of aga�n
shutt�ng h�mself �n the l�ttle room wh�ch he owed to the benef�cence



of the Count de Valqueyras. W�th a k�nd of mal�c�ous del�ght, he kept
to h�mself the conv�ct�on that the Bourbons’ hour had not yet arr�ved.
He fe�gned bl�ndness, work�ng as h�therto for the tr�umph of
Leg�t�macy, and st�ll rema�n�ng at the orders of the clergy and nob�l�ty,
though from the very f�rst day he had penetrated P�erre’s new course
of act�on, and bel�eved that Fél�c�té was h�s accompl�ce.

One even�ng, be�ng the f�rst to arr�ve, he found the old lady alone
�n the draw�ng-room. “Well! l�ttle one,” he asked, w�th h�s sm�l�ng
fam�l�ar�ty, “are your affa�rs go�ng on all r�ght? Why the deuce do you
make such myster�es w�th me?”

“I’m not h�d�ng anyth�ng from you,” Fél�c�té repl�ed, somewhat
perplexed.

“Come, do you th�nk you can dece�ve an old fox l�ke me, eh? My
dear ch�ld, treat me as a fr�end. I’m qu�te ready to help you secretly.
Come now, be frank!”

A br�ght �dea struck Fél�c�té. She had noth�ng to tell; but perhaps
she m�ght f�nd out someth�ng �f she kept qu�et.

“Why do you sm�le?” Mons�eur de Carnavant resumed. “That’s the
beg�nn�ng of a confess�on, you know. I suspected that you must be
beh�nd your husband. P�erre �s too stup�d to �nvent the pretty treason
you are hatch�ng. I s�ncerely hope the Bonapart�sts w�ll g�ve you what
I should have asked for you from the Bourbons.”

Th�s s�ngle sentence conf�rmed the susp�c�ons wh�ch the old
woman had enterta�ned for some t�me past.

“Pr�nce Lou�s has every chance, hasn’t he?” she eagerly �nqu�red.
“W�ll you betray me �f I tell you that I bel�eve so?” the marqu�s

laugh�ngly repl�ed. “I’ve donned my mourn�ng over �t, l�ttle one. I’m
s�mply a poor old man, worn out and only f�t to be la�d on the shelf. It
was for you, however, that I was work�ng. S�nce you have been able
to f�nd the r�ght track w�thout me, I shall feel some consolat�on �n
see�ng you tr�umph am�dst my own defeat. Above all th�ngs, don’t
make any more myster�es. Come to me �f you are ever �n trouble.”

And he added, w�th the scept�cal sm�le of a nobleman who has lost
caste: “Pshaw! I also can go �n for a l�ttle treachery!”

At th�s moment the clan of ret�red o�l and almond dealers arr�ved.



“Ah! the dear react�onar�es!” Mons�eur de Carnavant cont�nued �n
an undertone. “You see, l�ttle one, the great art of pol�t�cs cons�sts �n
hav�ng a pa�r of good eyes when other people are bl�nd. You hold all
the best cards �n the pack.”

On the follow�ng day, Fél�c�té, �nc�ted by th�s conversat�on, des�red
to make sure on the matter. They were then �n the f�rst days of the
year 1851. For more than e�ghteen months, Rougon had been �n the
hab�t of rece�v�ng a letter from h�s son Eugène regularly every
fortn�ght. He would shut h�mself �n the bedroom to read these letters,
wh�ch he then h�d at the bottom of an old secreta�re, the key of wh�ch
he carefully kept �n h�s wa�stcoat pocket. Whenever h�s w�fe
quest�oned h�m about the�r son he would s�mply answer: “Eugène
wr�tes that he �s go�ng on all r�ght.” Fél�c�té had long s�nce thought of
lay�ng hands on her son’s letters. So early on the morn�ng after her
chat w�th the marqu�s, wh�le P�erre was st�ll asleep, she got up on
t�ptoes, took the key of the secreta�re from her husband’s wa�stcoat
and subst�tuted �n �ts place that of the chest of drawers, wh�ch was of
the same s�ze. Then, as soon as her husband had gone out, she
shut herself �n the room �n her turn, empt�ed the drawer, and read all
the letters w�th fever�sh cur�os�ty.

Mons�eur de Carnavant had not been m�staken, and her own
susp�c�ons were conf�rmed. There were about forty letters, wh�ch
enabled her to follow the course of that great Bonapart�st movement
wh�ch was to term�nate �n the second Emp�re. The letters const�tuted
a sort of conc�se journal, narrat�ng events as they occurred, and
draw�ng hopes and suggest�ons from each of them. Eugène was full
of fa�th. He descr�bed Pr�nce Lou�s Bonaparte to h�s father as the
predest�ned necessary man who alone could unravel the s�tuat�on.
He had bel�eved �n h�m pr�or even to h�s return to France, at a t�me
when Bonapart�sm was treated as a r�d�culous ch�mera. Fél�c�té
understood that her son had been a very act�ve secret agent s�nce
1848. Although he d�d not clearly expla�n h�s pos�t�on �n Par�s, �t was
ev�dent that he was work�ng for the Emp�re, under the orders of
personages whose names he ment�oned w�th a sort of fam�l�ar�ty.
Each of h�s letters gave �nformat�on as to the progress of the cause,
to wh�ch an early dénouement was foreshadowed; and usually
concluded by po�nt�ng out the l�ne of act�on that P�erre should pursue



at Plassans. Fél�c�té could now comprehend certa�n words and acts
of her husband, whose s�gn�f�cance had prev�ously escaped her;
P�erre was obey�ng h�s son, and bl�ndly follow�ng h�s
recommendat�ons.

When the old woman had f�n�shed read�ng, she was conv�nced.
Eugène’s ent�re thoughts were clearly revealed to her. He reckoned
upon mak�ng h�s pol�t�cal fortune �n the squabble, and repay�ng h�s
parents the debt he owed them for h�s educat�on, by throw�ng them a
scrap of the prey as soon as the quarry was secured. However small
the ass�stance h�s father m�ght render to h�m and to the cause, �t
would not be d�ff�cult to get h�m appo�nted rece�ver of taxes. Noth�ng
would be refused to one who l�ke Eugène had steeped h�s hands �n
the most secret mach�nat�ons. H�s letters were s�mply a k�nd
attent�on on h�s part, a dev�ce to prevent the Rougons from
comm�tt�ng any act of �mprudence, for wh�ch Fél�c�té felt deeply
grateful. She read certa�n passages of the letters tw�ce over, notably
those �n wh�ch Eugène spoke, �n vague terms, of “a f�nal
catastrophe.” Th�s catastrophe, the nature or bear�ngs of wh�ch she
could not well conce�ve became a sort of end of the world for her.
God would range the chosen ones on H�s r�ght hand and the
damned on H�s left, and she placed herself among the former.

When she succeeded �n replac�ng the key �n her husband’s
wa�stcoat pocket on the follow�ng n�ght, she made up her m�nd to
employ the same exped�ent for read�ng every fresh letter that
arr�ved. She resolved, l�kew�se, to profess complete �gnorance. Th�s
plan was an excellent one. Henceforward, she gave her husband the
more ass�stance as she appeared to render �t unconsc�ously. When
P�erre thought he was work�ng alone �t was she who brought the
conversat�on round to the des�red top�c, recru�t�ng part�sans for the
dec�s�ve moment. She felt hurt at Eugène’s d�strust of her. She
wanted to be able to say to h�m, after the tr�umph: “I knew all, and so
far from spo�l�ng anyth�ng, I have secured the v�ctory.” Never d�d an
accompl�ce make less no�se or work harder. The marqu�s, whom she
had taken �nto her conf�dence, was astounded at �t.

The fate of her dear Ar�st�de, however, cont�nued to make her
uneasy. Now that she shared the fa�th of her eldest son, the rab�d



art�cles of the “Indépendant” alarmed her all the more. She longed to
convert the unfortunate republ�can to Napoleon�st �deas; but she d�d
not know how to accompl�sh th�s �n a d�screet manner. She recalled
the emphas�s w�th wh�ch Eugène had told them to be on the�r guard
aga�nst Ar�st�de. At last she subm�tted the matter to Mons�eur de
Carnavant, who was ent�rely of the same op�n�on.

“L�ttle one,” he sa�d to her, “�n pol�t�cs one must know how to look
after one’s self. If you were to convert your son, and the
‘Indépendant’ were to start wr�t�ng �n defence of Bonapart�sm, �t
would deal the party a rude blow. The ‘Indépendant’ has already
been condemned, �ts t�tle alone suff�ces to enrage the m�ddle classes
of Plassans. Let dear Ar�st�de flounder about; th�s only moulds young
people. He does not appear to me to be cut out for carry�ng on the
role of a martyr for any length of t�me.”

However, �n her eagerness to po�nt out the r�ght way to her fam�ly,
now that she bel�eved herself �n possess�on of the truth, Fél�c�té even
sought to convert her son Pascal. The doctor, w�th the egot�sm of a
sc�ent�st �mmersed �n h�s researches, gave l�ttle heed to pol�t�cs.
Emp�res m�ght fall wh�le he was mak�ng an exper�ment, yet he would
not have de�gned to turn h�s head. He at last y�elded, however, to
certa�n �mportun�t�es of h�s mother, who accused h�m more than ever
of l�v�ng l�ke an unsoc�able churl.

“If you were to go �nto soc�ety,” she sa�d to h�m, “you would get
some well-to-do pat�ents. Come, at least, and spend some even�ngs
�n our draw�ng-room. You w�ll make the acqua�ntance of Mess�eurs
Roud�er, Granoux, and S�cardot, all gentlemen �n good
c�rcumstances, who w�ll pay you four or f�ve francs a v�s�t. The poor
people w�ll never enr�ch you.”

The �dea of succeed�ng �n l�fe, of see�ng all her fam�ly atta�n to
fortune, had become a form of monoman�a w�th Fél�c�té. Pascal, �n
order to be agreeable to her, came and spent a few even�ngs �n the
yellow draw�ng-room. He was much less bored there than he had
apprehended. At f�rst he was rather stupef�ed at the degree of
�mbec�l�ty to wh�ch sane men can s�nk. The old o�l and almond
dealers, the marqu�s and the commander even, appeared to h�m so
many cur�ous an�mals, wh�ch he had not h�therto had an opportun�ty



of study�ng. He looked w�th a natural�st’s �nterest at the�r gr�mac�ng
faces, �n wh�ch he d�scerned traces of the�r occupat�ons and
appet�tes; he l�stened also to the�r �nane chatter, just as he m�ght
have tr�ed to catch the mean�ng of a cat’s mew or a dog’s bark. At
th�s per�od he was occup�ed w�th comparat�ve natural h�story,
apply�ng to the human race the observat�ons wh�ch he had made
upon an�mals w�th regard to the work�ng of hered�ty. Wh�le he was �n
the yellow draw�ng-room, therefore, he amused h�mself w�th the
bel�ef that he had fallen �n w�th a menager�e. He establ�shed
compar�sons between the grotesque creatures he found there and
certa�n an�mals of h�s acqua�ntance. The marqu�s, w�th h�s leanness
and small crafty-look�ng head, rem�nded h�m exactly of a long green
grasshopper. Vu�llet �mpressed h�m as a pale, sl�my toad. He was
more cons�derate for Roud�er, a fat sheep, and for the commander,
an old toothless mast�ff. But the prod�g�ous Granoux was a perpetual
cause of aston�shment to h�m. He spent a whole even�ng measur�ng
th�s �mbec�le’s fac�al angle. When he heard h�m mutter �nd�st�nct
�mprecat�ons aga�nst those blood-suckers the Republ�cans, he
always expected to hear h�m moan l�ke a calf; and he could never
see h�m r�se from h�s cha�r w�thout �mag�n�ng that he was about to
leave the room on all fours.

“Talk to them,” h�s mother used to say �n an undertone; “try and
make a pract�ce out of these gentlemen.”

“I am not a veter�nary surgeon,” he at last repl�ed, exasperated.
One even�ng Fél�c�té took h�m �nto a corner and t�red to catech�se

h�m. She was glad to see h�m come to her house rather ass�duously.
She thought h�m reconc�led to Soc�ety, not suspect�ng for a moment
the s�ngular amusement that he der�ved from r�d�cul�ng these r�ch
people. She cher�shed the secret project of mak�ng h�m the
fash�onable doctor of Plassans. It would be suff�c�ent �f men l�ke
Granoux and Roud�er consented to g�ve h�m a start. She w�shed,
above all, to �mpart to h�m the pol�t�cal v�ews of the fam�ly,
cons�der�ng that a doctor had everyth�ng to ga�n by const�tut�ng
h�mself a warm part�san of the reg�me wh�ch was to succeed the
Republ�c.



“My dear boy,” she sa�d to h�m, “as you have now become
reasonable, you must g�ve some thought to the future. You are
accused of be�ng a Republ�can, because you are fool�sh enough to
attend all the beggars of the town w�thout mak�ng any charge. Be
frank, what are your real op�n�ons?”

Pascal looked at h�s mother w�th naïve aston�shment, then w�th a
sm�le repl�ed: “My real op�n�ons? I don’t qu�te know—I am accused of
be�ng a Republ�can, d�d you say? Very well! I don’t feel at all
offended. I am undoubtedly a Republ�can, �f you understand by that
word a man who w�shes the welfare of everybody.”

“But you w�ll never atta�n to any pos�t�on,” Fél�c�té qu�ckly
�nterrupted. “You w�ll be crushed. Look at your brothers, they are
try�ng to make the�r way.”

Pascal then comprehended that he was not called upon to defend
h�s ph�losoph�c egot�sm. H�s mother s�mply accused h�m of not
speculat�ng on the pol�t�cal s�tuat�on. He began to laugh somewhat
sadly, and then turned the conversat�on �nto another channel. Fél�c�té
could never �nduce h�m to cons�der the chances of the var�ous
part�es, nor to enl�st �n that one of them wh�ch seemed l�kely to carry
the day. However, he st�ll occas�onally came to spend an even�ng �n
the yellow draw�ng-room. Granoux �nterested h�m l�ke an
anted�luv�an an�mal.

In the meant�me, events were mov�ng. The year 1851 was a year
of anx�ety and apprehens�on for the pol�t�c�ans of Plassans, and the
cause wh�ch the Rougons served der�ved advantage from th�s
c�rcumstance. The most contrad�ctory news arr�ved from Par�s;
somet�mes the Republ�cans were �n the ascendant, somet�mes the
Conservat�ve party was crush�ng the Republ�c. The echoes of the
squabbles wh�ch were rend�ng the Leg�slat�ve Assembly reached the
depths of the prov�nces, now �n an exaggerated, now �n an
attenuated form, vary�ng so greatly as to obscure the v�s�on of the
most clear-s�ghted. The only general feel�ng was that a dénouement
was approach�ng. The preva�l�ng �gnorance as to the nature of th�s
dénouement kept t�m�d m�ddle class people �n a terr�ble state of
anx�ety. Everybody w�shed to see the end. They were s�ck of



uncerta�nty, and would have flung themselves �nto the arms of the
Grand Turk, �f he would have de�gned to save France from anarchy.

The marqu�s’s sm�le became more acute. Of an even�ng, �n the
yellow draw�ng-room, when Granoux’s growl was rendered �nd�st�nct
by fr�ght, he would draw near to Fél�c�té and wh�sper �n her ear:
“Come, l�ttle one, the fru�t �s r�pe—but you must make yourself
useful.”

Fél�c�té, who cont�nued to read Eugène’s letters, and knew that a
dec�s�ve cr�s�s m�ght any day occur, had already often felt the
necess�ty of mak�ng herself useful, and reflected as to the manner �n
wh�ch the Rougons should employ themselves. At last she consulted
the marqu�s.

“It all depends upon c�rcumstances,” the l�ttle old man repl�ed. “If
the department rema�ns qu�et, �f no �nsurrect�on occurs to terr�fy
Plassans, �t w�ll be d�ff�cult for you to make yourselves consp�cuous
and render any serv�ces to the new government. I adv�se you, �n that
case, to rema�n at home, and peacefully awa�t the bount�es of your
son Eugène. But �f the people r�se, and our brave bourgeo�s th�nk
themselves �n danger, there w�ll be a f�ne part to play. Your husband
�s somewhat heavy—”

“Oh!” sa�d Fél�c�té, “I’ll undertake to make h�m supple. Do you th�nk
the department w�ll revolt?”

“To my m�nd �t’s a certa�nty. Plassans, perhaps, w�ll not make a
st�r; the react�on has secured too f�rm a hold here for that. But the
ne�ghbour�ng towns, espec�ally the small ones and the v�llages, have
long been worked by certa�n secret soc�et�es, and belong to the
advanced Republ�can party. If a Coup d’État should burst forth, the
tocs�n w�ll be heard throughout the ent�re country, from the forests of
the Se�lle to the plateau of Sa�nte-Roure.”

Fél�c�té reflected. “You th�nk, then,” she resumed, “that an
�nsurrect�on �s necessary to ensure our fortune!”

“That’s my op�n�on,” repl�ed Mons�eur de Carnavant. And he
added, w�th a sl�ghtly �ron�cal sm�le: “A new dynasty �s never founded
except�ng upon an affray. Blood �s good manure. It w�ll be a f�ne th�ng
for the Rougons to date from a massacre, l�ke certa�n �llustr�ous
fam�l�es.”



These words, accompan�ed by a sneer, sent a cold ch�ll through
Fél�c�té’s bones. But she was a strong-m�nded woman, and the s�ght
of Mons�eur Pe�rotte’s beaut�ful curta�ns, wh�ch she rel�g�ously
v�ewed every morn�ng, susta�ned her courage. Whenever she felt
herself g�v�ng way, she planted herself at the w�ndow and
contemplated the tax-rece�ver’s house. For her �t was the Tu�ler�es.
She had determ�ned upon the most extreme measures �n order to
secure an entree �nto the new town, that prom�sed land, on the
threshold of wh�ch she had stood w�th burn�ng long�ng for so many
years.

The conversat�on wh�ch she had held w�th the marqu�s had at last
clearly revealed the s�tuat�on to her. A few days afterwards, she
succeeded �n read�ng one of Eugène’s letters, �n wh�ch he, who was
work�ng for the Coup d’État, seemed also to rely upon an
�nsurrect�on as the means of endow�ng h�s father w�th some
�mportance. Eugène knew h�s department well. All h�s suggest�ons
had been framed w�th the object of plac�ng as much �nfluence as
poss�ble �n the hands of the yellow draw�ng-room react�onar�es, so
that the Rougons m�ght be able to hold the town at the cr�t�cal
moment. In accordance w�th h�s des�res, the yellow draw�ng-room
was master of Plassans �n November, 1851. Roud�er represented
the r�ch c�t�zens there, and h�s att�tude would certa�nly dec�de that of
the ent�re new town. Granoux was st�ll more valuable; he had the
Mun�c�pal Counc�l beh�nd h�m: he was �ts most powerful member, a
fact wh�ch w�ll g�ve some �dea of �ts other members. F�nally, through
Commander S�cardot, whom the marqu�s had succeeded �n gett�ng
appo�nted as ch�ef of the Nat�onal Guard, the yellow draw�ng-room
had the armed forces at the�r d�sposal.

The Rougons, those poor d�sreputable dev�ls, had thus succeeded
�n rally�ng round themselves the �nstruments of the�r own fortune.
Everyone, from coward�ce or stup�d�ty, would have to obey them and
work �n the dark for the�r aggrand�sement. They s�mply had to fear
those other �nfluences wh�ch m�ght be work�ng w�th the same object
as themselves, and m�ght part�ally rob them of the mer�t of v�ctory.
That was the�r great fear, for they wanted to reserve to themselves
the role of del�verers. They knew beforehand that they would be
a�ded rather than h�ndered by the clergy and the nob�l�ty. But �f the



sub-prefect, the mayor, and the other funct�onar�es were to take a
step �n advance and at once st�fle the �nsurrect�on they would f�nd
themselves thrown �nto the shade, and even arrested �n the�r
explo�ts; they would have ne�ther t�me nor means to make
themselves useful. What they longed for was complete abstent�on,
general pan�c among the funct�onar�es. If only all regular
adm�n�strat�on should d�sappear, and they could d�spose of the
dest�n�es of Plassans for a s�ngle day, the�r fortune would be f�rmly
establ�shed.

Happ�ly for them, there was not a man �n the government serv�ce
whose conv�ct�ons were so f�rm or whose c�rcumstances were so
needy as to make h�m d�sposed to r�sk the game. The sub-prefect
was a man of l�beral sp�r�t whom the execut�ve had forgetfully left at
Plassans, ow�ng, no doubt, to the good repute of the town. Of t�m�d
character and �ncapable of exceed�ng h�s author�ty, he would no
doubt be greatly embarrassed �n the presence of an �nsurrect�on.
The Rougons, who knew that he was �n favour of the democrat�c
cause, and who consequently never dreaded h�s zeal, were s�mply
cur�ous to know what att�tude he would assume. As for the
mun�c�pal�ty, th�s d�d not cause them much apprehens�on. The
mayor, Mons�eur Garconnet, was a Leg�t�m�st whose nom�nat�on had
been procured by the �nfluence of the Sa�nt-Marc quarter �n 1849. He
detested the Republ�cans and treated them w�th und�sgu�sed d�sda�n;
but he was too closely un�ted by bonds of fr�endsh�p w�th certa�n
members of the church to lend any act�ve hand �n a Bonapart�st
Coup d’État. The other funct�onar�es were �n exactly the same
pos�t�on. The just�ces of the peace, the post-master, the tax-collector,
as well as Mons�eur Pe�rotte, the ch�ef rece�ver of taxes, were all
�ndebted for the�r posts to the Cler�cal react�on, and could not accept
the Emp�re w�th any great enthus�asm. The Rougons, though they
d�d not qu�te see how they m�ght get r�d of these people and clear
the way for themselves, nevertheless �ndulged �n sangu�ne hopes on
f�nd�ng there was l�ttle l�kel�hood of anybody d�sput�ng the�r role as
del�verers.

The dénouement was draw�ng near. In the last few days of
November, as the rumour of a Coup d’État was c�rculat�ng, the
pr�nce-pres�dent was accused of seek�ng the pos�t�on of emperor.



“Eh! we’ll call h�m whatever he l�kes,” Granoux excla�med,
“prov�ded he has those Republ�can rascals shot!”

Th�s exclamat�on from Granoux, who was bel�eved to be asleep,
caused great commot�on. The marqu�s pretended not to have heard
�t; but all the bourgeo�s nodded approval. Roud�er, who, be�ng r�ch,
d�d not fear to applaud the sent�ment aloud, went so far as to
declare, wh�le glanc�ng askance at Mons�eur de Carnavant, that the
pos�t�on was no longer tenable, and that France must be chast�sed
as soon as poss�ble, never m�nd by what hand.

The marqu�s st�ll ma�nta�ned a s�lence wh�ch was �nterpreted as
acqu�escence. And thereupon the Conservat�ve clan, abandon�ng
the cause of Leg�t�macy, ventured to offer up prayers �n favour of the
Emp�re.

“My fr�ends,” sa�d Commander S�cardot, r�s�ng from h�s seat, “only
a Napoleon can now protect threatened l�fe and property. Have no
fear, I’ve taken the necessary precaut�ons to preserve order at
Plassans.”

As a matter of fact the commander, �n concert w�th Rougon, had
concealed, �n a k�nd of cart-house near the ramparts, both a supply
of cartr�dges and a cons�derable number of muskets; he had also
taken steps to secure the co-operat�on of the Nat�onal Guard, on
wh�ch he bel�eved he could rely. H�s words produced a very
favourable �mpress�on. On separat�ng for the even�ng, the peaceful
c�t�zens of the yellow draw�ng-room spoke of massacr�ng the “Reds”
�f they should dare to st�r.

On December 1, P�erre Rougon rece�ved a letter from Eugène
wh�ch he went to read �n h�s bedroom, �n accordance w�th h�s
prudent hab�t. Fél�c�té observed, however, that he was very ag�tated
when he came out aga�n. She fluttered round the secreta�re all day.
When n�ght came, she could restra�n her �mpat�ence no longer. Her
husband had scarcely fallen asleep, when she qu�etly got up, took
the key of the secreta�re from the wa�stcoat pocket, and ga�ned
possess�on of the letter w�th as l�ttle no�se as poss�ble. Eugène, �n
ten l�nes, warned h�s father that the cr�s�s was at hand, and adv�sed
h�m to acqua�nt h�s mother w�th the s�tuat�on of affa�rs. The hour for
�nform�ng her had arr�ved; he m�ght stand �n need of her adv�ce.



Fél�c�té awa�ted, on the morrow, a d�sclosure wh�ch d�d not come.
She d�d not dare to confess her cur�os�ty; but cont�nued to fe�gn
�gnorance, though enraged at the fool�sh d�strust of her husband,
who, doubtless, cons�dered her a goss�p, and weak l�ke other
women. P�erre, w�th that mar�tal pr�de wh�ch �nsp�res a man w�th the
bel�ef �n h�s own super�or�ty at home, had ended by attr�but�ng all
the�r past �ll-luck to h�s w�fe. From the t�me that he fanc�ed he had
been conduct�ng matters alone everyth�ng seemed to h�m to have
gone as he des�red. He had dec�ded, therefore, to d�spense
altogether w�th h�s consort’s counsels, and to conf�de noth�ng to her,
�n sp�te of h�s son’s recommendat�ons.

Fél�c�té was p�qued to such a degree that she would have upset
the whole affa�r had she not des�red the tr�umph as ardently as
P�erre. So she cont�nued to work energet�cally for v�ctory, wh�le
endeavour�ng to take her revenge.

“Ah! �f he could only have some great fr�ght,” thought she; “�f he
would only comm�t some act of �mprudence! Then I should see h�m
come to me and humbly ask for adv�ce; �t would be my turn to lay
down the law.”

She felt somewhat uneasy at the �mper�ous att�tude P�erre would
certa�nly assume �f he were to tr�umph w�thout her a�d. On marry�ng
th�s peasant’s son, �n preference to some notary’s clerk, she had
�ntended to make use of h�m as a strongly made puppet, whose
str�ngs she would pull �n her own way; and now, at the dec�s�ve
moment, the puppet, �n h�s bl�nd stup�d�ty, wanted to work alone! All
the cunn�ng, all the fever�sh act�v�ty w�th�n the old woman protested
aga�nst th�s. She knew P�erre was qu�te capable of some brutal
resolve such as that wh�ch he had taken when he compelled h�s
mother to s�gn the rece�pt for f�fty thousand francs; the tool was
�ndeed a useful and unscrupulous one; but she felt the necess�ty for
gu�d�ng �t, espec�ally under present c�rcumstances, when
cons�derable suppleness was requ�s�te.

The off�c�al news of the Coup d’État d�d not reach Plassans unt�l
the afternoon of December 3—a Thursday. Already, at seven o’clock
�n the even�ng, there was a full meet�ng �n the yellow draw�ng-room.
Although the cr�s�s had been eagerly des�red, vague uneas�ness



appeared on the faces of the major�ty. They d�scussed events am�d
endless chatter. P�erre, who l�ke the others was sl�ghtly pale, thought
�t r�ght, as an extreme measure of prudence, to excuse Pr�nce
Lou�s’s dec�s�ve act to the Leg�t�m�sts and Orlean�sts who were
present.

“There �s talk of an appeal to the people,” he sa�d; “the nat�on w�ll
then be free to choose whatever government �t l�kes. The pres�dent
�s a man to ret�re before our leg�t�mate masters.”

The marqu�s, who had reta�ned h�s ar�stocrat�c coolness, was the
only one who greeted these words w�th a sm�le. The others, �n the
enthus�asm of the moment, concerned themselves very l�ttle about
what m�ght follow. All the�r op�n�ons foundered. Roud�er, forgett�ng
the esteem wh�ch as a former shopkeeper he had enterta�ned for the
Orlean�sts, stopped P�erre rather abruptly. And everybody excla�med:
“Don’t argue the matter. Let us th�nk of preserv�ng order.”

These good people were terr�bly afra�d of the Republ�cans. There
had, however been very l�ttle commot�on �n the town on the
announcement of the events �n Par�s. People had collected �n front of
the not�ces posted on the door of the Sub-Prefecture; �t was also
rumoured that a few hundred workmen had left the�r work and were
endeavour�ng to organ�se res�stance. That was all. No ser�ous
d�sturbance seemed l�kely to occur. The course wh�ch the
ne�ghbour�ng towns and rural d�str�cts m�ght take seemed more l�kely
to occas�on anx�ety; however, �t was not yet known how they had
rece�ved the news of the Coup d’État.

Granoux arr�ved at about n�ne o’clock, qu�te out of breath. He had
just left a s�tt�ng of the Mun�c�pal Counc�l wh�ch had been hast�ly
summoned together. Chok�ng w�th emot�on, he announced that the
mayor, Mons�eur Garconnet, had declared, wh�le mak�ng due
reserves, that he was determ�ned to preserve order by the most
str�ngent measures. However, the �ntell�gence wh�ch caused the
no�s�est chatter�ng �n the yellow draw�ng-room was that of the
res�gnat�on of the sub-prefect. Th�s funct�onary had absolutely
refused to commun�cate the despatches of the M�n�ster of the Inter�or
to the �nhab�tants of Plassans; he had just left the town, so Granoux
asserted, and �t was thanks to the mayor that the messages had



been posted. Th�s was perhaps the only sub-prefect �n France who
ever had the courage of h�s democrat�c op�n�ons.

Although Mons�eur Garconnet’s f�rm demeanour caused the
Rougons some secret anx�ety, they rubbed the�r hands at the fl�ght of
the sub-prefect, wh�ch left the post vacant for them. It was dec�ded
on th�s memorable even�ng that the yellow draw�ng-room party
should accept the Coup d’État and openly declare that �t was �n
favour of accompl�shed facts. Vu�llet was comm�ss�oned to wr�te an
art�cle to that effect, and publ�sh �t on the morrow �n the “Gazette.”
Ne�ther he nor the marqu�s ra�sed any object�on. They had, no doubt,
rece�ved �nstruct�ons from the myster�ous �nd�v�duals to whom they
somet�mes made p�ous allus�ons. The clergy and the nob�l�ty were
already res�gned to the course of lend�ng a strong hand to the
v�ctors, �n order to crush the�r common enemy, the Republ�c.

Wh�le the yellow draw�ng-room was del�berat�ng on the even�ng �n
quest�on, Ar�st�de was persp�r�ng w�th anx�ety. Never had gambler,
stak�ng h�s last lou�s on a card, felt such angu�sh. Dur�ng the day the
res�gnat�on of h�s ch�ef, the sub-prefect, had g�ven h�m much matter
for reflect�on. He had heard h�m repeat several t�mes that the Coup
d’État must prove a fa�lure. Th�s funct�onary, endowed w�th a l�m�ted
amount of honesty, bel�eved �n the f�nal tr�umph of the democracy,
though he had not the courage to work for that tr�umph by offer�ng
res�stance. Ar�st�de was �n the hab�t of l�sten�ng at the doors of the
Sub-Prefecture, �n order to get prec�se �nformat�on, for he felt that he
was grop�ng �n the dark, and clung to the �ntell�gence wh�ch he
gleaned from the off�c�als. The sub-prefect’s op�n�on struck h�m
forc�bly; but he rema�ned perplexed. He thought to h�mself: “Why
does the fellow go away �f he �s so certa�n that the pr�nce-pres�dent
w�ll meet w�th a check?” However, as he was compelled to espouse
one s�de or the other, he resolved to cont�nue h�s oppos�t�on. He
wrote a very host�le art�cle on the Coup d’État, and took �t to the
“Indépendant” the same even�ng for the follow�ng morn�ng’s �ssue.
He had corrected the proofs of th�s art�cle, and was return�ng home
somewhat calmed, when, as he passed along the Rue de la Banne,
he �nst�nct�vely ra�sed h�s head and glanced at the Rougons’
w�ndows. The�r w�ndows were br�ghtly l�ghted up.



“What can they be plott�ng up there?” the journal�st asked h�mself,
w�th anx�ous cur�os�ty.

A f�erce des�re to know the op�n�on of the yellow draw�ng-room
w�th regard to recent events then assa�led h�m. He cred�ted th�s
group of react�onar�es w�th l�ttle �ntell�gence; but h�s doubts recurred,
he was �n that frame of m�nd when one m�ght seek adv�ce from a
ch�ld. He could not th�nk of enter�ng h�s father’s home at that
moment, after the campa�gn he had waged aga�nst Granoux and the
others. Nevertheless, he went upsta�rs, reflect�ng what a s�ngular
f�gure he would cut �f he were surpr�sed on the way by anyone. On
reach�ng the Rougons’ door, he could only catch a confused echo of
vo�ces.

“What a ch�ld I am,” sa�d he, “fear makes me stup�d.” And he was
go�ng to descend aga�n, when he heard the approach of h�s mother,
who was about to show somebody out. He had barely t�me to h�de �n
a dark corner formed by a l�ttle sta�rcase lead�ng to the garrets of the
house. The Rougons’ door opened, and the marqu�s appeared,
followed by Fél�c�té. Mons�eur de Carnavant usually left before the
gentlemen of the new town d�d, �n order no doubt to avo�d hav�ng to
shake hands w�th them �n the street.

“Eh! l�ttle one,” he sa�d on the land�ng, �n a low vo�ce, “these men
are greater cowards than I should have thought. W�th such men
France w�ll always be at the mercy of whoever dares to lay h�s hands
upon her!” And he added, w�th some b�tterness, as though speak�ng
to h�mself: “The monarchy �s dec�dedly becom�ng too honest for
modern t�mes. Its day �s over.”

“Eugène announced the cr�s�s to h�s father,” repl�ed Fél�c�té.
“Pr�nce Lou�s’s tr�umph seems to h�m certa�n.”

“Oh, you can proceed w�thout fear,” the marqu�s repl�ed, as he
descended the f�rst steps. “In two or three days the country w�ll be
well bound and gagged. Good-bye t�ll to-morrow, l�ttle one.”

Fél�c�té closed the door aga�n. Ar�st�de had rece�ved qu�te a shock
�n h�s dark corner. However, w�thout wa�t�ng for the marqu�s to reach
the street, he bounded down the sta�rcase, four steps at a t�me,
rushed outs�de l�ke a madman, and turned h�s steps towards the
pr�nt�ng-off�ce of the “Indépendant.” A flood of thoughts surged



through h�s m�nd. He was enraged, and accused h�s fam�ly of hav�ng
duped h�m. What! Eugène kept h�s parents �nformed of the s�tuat�on,
and yet h�s mother had never g�ven h�m any of h�s eldest brother’s
letters to read, �n order that he m�ght follow the adv�ce g�ven there�n!
And �t was only now he learnt by chance that h�s eldest brother
regarded the success of the Coup d’État as certa�n! Th�s
c�rcumstance, moreover, conf�rmed certa�n present�ments wh�ch that
�d�ot of a sub-prefect had prevented h�m from obey�ng. He was
espec�ally exasperated aga�nst h�s father, whom he had thought
stup�d enough to be a Leg�t�m�st, but who revealed h�mself as a
Bonapart�st at the r�ght moment.

“What a lot of folly they have allowed me to perpetrate,” he
muttered as he ran along. “I’m a f�ne fellow now. Ah! what a lesson!
Granoux �s more capable than I.”

He entered the off�ce of the “Indépendant” l�ke a hurr�cane, and
asked for h�s art�cle �n a chok�ng vo�ce. The art�cle had already been
�mposed. He had the forme unlocked and would not rest unt�l he had
h�mself destroyed the sett�ng, m�x�ng the type �n a fur�ous manner,
l�ke a set of dom�noes. The bookseller who managed the paper
looked at h�m �n amazement. He was, �n real�ty, rather glad of the
�nc�dent, as the art�cle had seemed to h�m somewhat dangerous. But
he was absolutely obl�ged to have some copy, �f the “Indépendant”
was to appear.

“Are you go�ng to g�ve me someth�ng else?” he asked.
“Certa�nly,” repl�ed Ar�st�de.
He sat down at the table and began a warm panegyr�c on the

Coup d’État. At the very f�rst l�ne, he swore that Pr�nce Lou�s had just
saved the Republ�c; but he had hardly wr�tten a page before he
stopped and seemed at a loss how to cont�nue. A troubled look
came over h�s pole-cat face.

“I must go home,” he sa�d at last. “I w�ll send you th�s �mmed�ately.
Your paper can appear a l�ttle later, �f necessary.”

He walked slowly on h�s way home, lost �n med�tat�on. He was
aga�n g�v�ng way to �ndec�s�on. Why should he veer round so
qu�ckly? Eugène was an �ntell�gent fellow, but h�s mother had



perhaps exaggerated the s�gn�f�cance of some sentence �n h�s letter.
In any case, �t would be better to wa�t and hold h�s tongue.

An hour later Angèle called at the bookseller’s, fe�gn�ng deep
emot�on.

“My husband has just severely �njured h�mself,” she sa�d. “He
jammed h�s four f�ngers �n a door as he was com�ng �n. In sp�te of h�s
suffer�ngs, he has d�ctated th�s l�ttle note, wh�ch he begs you to
publ�sh to-morrow.”

On the follow�ng day the “Indépendant,” made up almost ent�rely of
m�scellaneous �tems of news, appeared w�th these few l�nes at the
head of the f�rst column:

“A deplorable acc�dent wh�ch has occurred to our em�nent
contr�butor Mons�eur Ar�st�de Rougon w�ll depr�ve us of h�s art�cles
for some t�me. He w�ll suffer at hav�ng to rema�n s�lent �n the present
grave c�rcumstances. None of our readers w�ll doubt, however, the
good w�shes wh�ch he offers up w�th patr�ot�c feel�ngs for the welfare
of France.”

Th�s burlesque note had been maturely stud�ed. The last sentence
m�ght be �nterpreted �n favour of all part�es. By th�s exped�ent,
Ar�st�de dev�sed a glor�ous return for h�mself on the morrow of battle,
�n the shape of a laudatory art�cle on the v�ctors. On the follow�ng
day he showed h�mself to the whole town, w�th h�s arm �n a sl�ng. H�s
mother, fr�ghtened by the not�ce �n the paper, hast�ly called upon h�m,
but he refused to show her h�s hand, and spoke w�th a b�tterness
wh�ch enl�ghtened the old woman.

“It won’t be anyth�ng,” she sa�d �n a reassur�ng and somewhat
sarcast�c tone, as she was leav�ng. “You only want a l�ttle rest.”

It was no doubt ow�ng to th�s pretended acc�dent, and the sub-
prefect’s departure, that the “Indépendant” was not �nterfered w�th,
l�ke most of the democrat�c papers of the departments.

The 4th day of the month proved comparat�vely qu�et at Plassans.
In the even�ng there was a publ�c demonstrat�on wh�ch the mere
appearance of the gendarmes suff�ced to d�sperse. A band of
work�ng-men came to request Mons�eur Garconnet to commun�cate
the despatches he had rece�ved from Par�s, wh�ch the latter



haught�ly refused to do; as �t ret�red the band shouted: “Long l�ve the
Republ�c! Long l�ve the Const�tut�on!” After th�s, order was restored.
The yellow draw�ng-room, after comment�ng at some length on th�s
�nnocent parade, concluded that affa�rs were go�ng on excellently.

The 5th and 6th were, however, more d�squ�et�ng. Intell�gence was
rece�ved of success�ve r�s�ngs �n small ne�ghbour�ng towns; the
whole southern part of the department had taken up arms; La Palud
and Sa�nt-Mart�n-de-Vaulx had been the f�rst to r�se, draw�ng after
them the v�llages of Chavanos, Nazeres, Poujols, Valqueyras and
Vernoux. The yellow draw�ng-room party was now becom�ng
ser�ously alarmed. It felt part�cularly uneasy at see�ng Plassans
�solated �n the very m�dst of the revolt. Bands of �nsurgents would
certa�nly scour the country and cut off all commun�cat�ons. Granoux
announced, w�th a terr�f�ed look, that the mayor was w�thout any
news. Some people even asserted that blood had been shed at
Marse�lles, and that a form�dable revolut�on had broken out �n Par�s.
Commander S�cardot, enraged at the coward�ce of the bourgeo�s,
vowed he would d�e at the head of h�s men.

On Sunday the 7th the terror reached a cl�max. Already at s�x
o’clock the yellow draw�ng-room, where a sort of react�onary
comm�ttee sat en permanence, was crowded w�th pale, trembl�ng
men, who conversed �n undertones, as though they were �n a
chamber of death. It had been ascerta�ned dur�ng the day that a
column of �nsurgents, about three thousand strong, had assembled
at Albo�se, a b�g v�llage not more than three leagues away. It was
true that th�s column had been ordered to make for the ch�ef town of
the department, leav�ng Plassans on �ts left; but the plan of
campa�gn m�ght at any t�me be altered; moreover, �t suff�ced for
these cowardly c�ts to know that there were �nsurgents a few m�les
off, to make them feel the horny hands of the to�lers already
t�ghtened round the�r throats. They had had a foretaste of the revolt
�n the morn�ng; the few Republ�cans at Plassans, see�ng that they
would be unable to make any determ�ned move �n the town, had
resolved to jo�n the�r brethren of La Palud and Sa�nt-Mart�n-de-Vaulx;
the f�rst group had left at about eleven o’clock, by the Porte de
Rome, shout�ng the “Marse�lla�se” and smash�ng a few w�ndows.



Granoux had had one broken. He ment�oned the c�rcumstance w�th
stammer�ngs of terror.

Meant�me, the most acute anx�ety ag�tated the yellow draw�ng-
room. The commander had sent h�s servant to obta�n some
�nformat�on as to the exact movements of the �nsurgents, and the
others awa�ted th�s man’s return, mak�ng the most aston�sh�ng
surm�ses. They had a full meet�ng. Roud�er and Granoux, s�nk�ng
back �n the�r arm-cha�rs, exchanged the most p�t�able glances, wh�lst
beh�nd them moaned a terror-str�cken group of ret�red tradesmen.
Vu�llet, w�thout appear�ng over scared, reflected upon what
precaut�ons he should take to protect h�s shop and person; he was �n
doubt whether he should h�de h�mself �n h�s garret or cellar, and
�ncl�ned towards the latter. For the�r part P�erre and the commander
walked up and down, exchang�ng a word ever and anon. The old o�l-
dealer clung to th�s fr�end S�cardot as �f to borrow a l�ttle courage
from h�m. He, who had been awa�t�ng the cr�s�s for such a long t�me,
now endeavoured to keep h�s countenance, �n sp�te of the emot�on
wh�ch was st�fl�ng h�m. As for the marqu�s, more spruce and sm�l�ng
than usual, he conversed �n a corner w�th Fél�c�té, who seemed very
gay.

At last a r�ng came. The gentlemen started as �f they had heard a
gun-shot. Dead s�lence re�gned �n the draw�ng-room when Fél�c�té
went to open the door, towards wh�ch the�r pale, anx�ous faces were
turned. Then the commander’s servant appeared on the threshold,
qu�te out of breath, and sa�d abruptly to h�s master: “S�r, the
�nsurgents w�ll be here �n an hour.”

Th�s was a thunderbolt. They all started up, voc�ferat�ng, and
ra�s�ng the�r arms towards the ce�l�ng. For several m�nutes �t was
�mposs�ble to hear one’s self speak. The company surrounded the
messenger, overwhelm�ng h�m w�th quest�ons.

“Damnat�on!” the commander at length shouted, “don’t make such
a row. Be calm, or I won’t answer for anyth�ng.”

Everyone sank back �n h�s cha�r aga�n, heav�ng long-drawn s�ghs.
They then obta�ned a few part�culars. The messenger had met the
column at Les Tulettes, and had hastened to return.



“There are at least three thousand of them,” sa�d he. “They are
march�ng �n battal�ons, l�ke sold�ers. I thought I caught s�ght of some
pr�soners �n the�r m�dst.”

“Pr�soners!” cr�ed the terr�f�ed bourgeo�s.
“No doubt,” the marqu�s �nterrupted �n h�s shr�ll vo�ce. “I’ve heard

that the �nsurgents arrest all persons who are known to have
conservat�ve lean�ngs.”

Th�s �nformat�on gave a f�n�sh�ng touch to the consternat�on of the
yellow draw�ng-room. A few bourgeo�s got up and stealth�ly made for
the door, reflect�ng that they had not too much t�me before them to
ga�n a place of safety.

The announcement of the arrests made by the Republ�cans
appeared to str�ke Fél�c�té. She took the marqu�s as�de and asked
h�m: “What do these men do w�th the people they arrest?”

“Why, they carry them off �n the�r tra�n,” Mons�eur de Carnavant
repl�ed. “They no doubt cons�der them excellent hostages.”

“Ah!” the old woman rejo�ned, �n a strange tone.
Then she aga�n thoughtfully watched the cur�ous scene of pan�c

around her. The bourgeo�s gradually d�sappeared; soon there only
rema�ned Vu�llet and Roud�er, whom the approach�ng danger
�nsp�red w�th some courage. As for Granoux, he l�kew�se rema�ned �n
h�s corner, h�s legs refus�ng to perform the�r off�ce.

“Well, I l�ke th�s better,” S�cardot remarked, as he observed the
fl�ght of the other adherents. “Those cowards were exasperat�ng me
at last. For more than two years they’ve been speak�ng of shoot�ng
all the Republ�cans �n the prov�nce, and to-day they wouldn’t even
f�re a halfpenny cracker under the�r noses.”

Then he took up h�s hat and turned towards the door.
“Let’s see,” he cont�nued, “t�me presses. Come, Rougon.”
Fél�c�té, �t seemed, had been wa�t�ng for th�s moment. She placed

herself between the door and her husband, who, for that matter, was
not part�cularly eager to follow the form�dable S�cardot.

“I won’t have you go out,” she cr�ed, fe�gn�ng sudden despa�r. “I
won’t let you leave my s�de. Those scoundrels w�ll k�ll you.”



The commander stopped �n amazement.
“Hang �t all!” he growled, “�f the women are go�ng to wh�ne now—

Come along, Rougon!’
“No, no,” cont�nued the old woman, affect�ng �ncrease of terror, “he

sha’n’t follow you. I w�ll hang on to h�s clothes and prevent h�m.”
The marqu�s, very much surpr�sed at the scene, looked �nqu�r�ngly

at Fél�c�té. Was th�s really the woman who had just now been
convers�ng so merr�ly? What comedy was she play�ng? P�erre,
meant�me, see�ng that h�s w�fe wanted to deta�n h�m, de�gned a
determ�nat�on to force h�s way out.

“I tell you you shall not go,” the old woman re�terated, as she clung
to one of h�s arms. And turn�ng towards the commander, she sa�d to
h�m: “How can you th�nk of offer�ng any res�stance? They are three
thousand strong, and you won’t be able to collect a hundred men of
any sp�r�t. You are rush�ng �nto the cannon’s mouth to no purpose.”

“Eh! that �s our duty,” sa�d S�cardot, �mpat�ently.
Fél�c�té burst �nto sobs.
“If they don’t k�ll h�m, they’ll make h�m a pr�soner,” she cont�nued,

looked f�xedly at her husband. “Good heavens! What w�ll become of
me, left alone �n an abandoned town?”

“But,” excla�med the commander, “we shall be arrested just the
same �f we allow the �nsurgents to enter the town unmolested. I
bel�eve that before an hour has elapsed the mayor and all the
funct�onar�es w�ll be pr�soners, to say noth�ng of your husband and
the frequenters of th�s draw�ng-room.”

The marqu�s thought he saw a vague sm�le play about Fél�c�té’s
l�ps as she answered, w�th a look of d�smay: “Do you really th�nk so?”

“Of course!” repl�ed S�cardot; “the Republ�cans are not so stup�d
as to leave enem�es beh�nd them. To-morrow Plassans w�ll be
empt�ed of �ts funct�onar�es and good c�t�zens.”

At these words, wh�ch she had so cleverly provoked, Fél�c�té
released her husband’s arms. P�erre no longer looked as �f he
wanted to go out. Thanks to h�s w�fe, whose sk�lful tact�cs escaped
h�m, however, and whose secret compl�c�ty he never for a moment
suspected, he had just l�ghted on a whole plan of campa�gn.



“We must del�berate before tak�ng any dec�s�on,” he sa�d to the
commander. “My w�fe �s perhaps not wrong �n accus�ng us of
forgett�ng the true �nterests of our fam�l�es.”

“No, �ndeed, madame �s not wrong,” cr�ed Granoux, who had been
l�sten�ng to Fél�c�té’s terr�f�ed cr�es w�th the rapture of a coward.

Thereupon the commander energet�cally clapped h�s hat on h�s
head, and sa�d �n a clear vo�ce: “R�ght or wrong, �t matters l�ttle to
me. I am commander of the Nat�onal Guard. I ought to have been at
the mayor’s before now. Confess that you are afra�d, that you leave
me to act alone. . . . Well, good-n�ght.”

He was just turn�ng the handle of the door, when Rougon forc�bly
deta�ned h�m.

“L�sten, S�cardot,” he sa�d.
He drew h�m �nto a corner, on see�ng Vu�llet pr�ck up h�s b�g ears.

And there he expla�ned to h�m, �n an undertone, that �t would be a
good plan to leave a few energet�c men beh�nd the �nsurgents, so as
to restore order �n the town. And as the f�erce commander
obst�nately refused to desert h�s post, P�erre offered to place h�mself
at the head of such a reserve corps.

“G�ve me the key of the cart-shed �n wh�ch the arms and
ammun�t�on are kept,” he sa�d to h�m, “and order some f�fty of our
men not to st�r unt�l I call for them.”

S�cardot ended by consent�ng to these prudent measures. He
entrusted P�erre w�th the key of the cart-shed, conv�nced as he was
of the �nexped�ency of present res�stance, but st�ll des�rous of
sacr�f�c�ng h�mself.

Dur�ng th�s conversat�on, the marqu�s had wh�spered a few words
�n Fél�c�té’s ear w�th a know�ng look. He compl�mented her, no doubt,
on her theatr�cal d�splay. The old woman could not repress a fa�nt
sm�le. But, as S�cardot shook hands w�th Rougon and prepared to
go, she aga�n asked h�m w�th an a�r of fr�ght: “Are you really
determ�ned to leave us?”

“It �s not for one of Napoleon’s old sold�ers to let h�mself be
�nt�m�dated by the mob,” he repl�ed.



He was already on the land�ng, when Granoux hurr�ed after h�m,
cry�ng: “If you go to the mayor’s tell h�m what’s go�ng on. I’ll just run
home to my w�fe to reassure her.”

Then Fél�c�té bent towards the marqu�s’s ear, and wh�spered w�th
d�screet ga�ety: “Upon my word, �t �s best that dev�l of a commander
should go and get h�mself arrested. He’s far too zealous.”

However, Rougon brought Granoux back to the draw�ng-room.
Roud�er, who had qu�etly followed the scene from h�s corner, mak�ng
s�gns �n support of the proposed measures of prudence, got up and
jo�ned them. When the marqu�s and Vu�llet had l�kew�se r�sen, P�erre
began:

“Now that we are alone, among peaceable men, I propose that we
should conceal ourselves so as to avo�d certa�n arrest, and be at
l�berty as soon as ours aga�n becomes the stronger party.”

Granoux was ready to embrace h�m. Roud�er and Vu�llet breathed
more eas�ly.

“I shall want you shortly, gentlemen,” the o�l-dealer cont�nued, w�th
an �mportant a�r. “It �s to us that the honour of restor�ng order �n
Plassans �s reserved.”

“You may rely upon us!” cr�ed Vu�llet, w�th an enthus�asm wh�ch
d�sturbed Fél�c�té.

T�me was press�ng. These s�ngular defenders of Plassans, who
h�d themselves the better to protect the town, hastened away, to bury
themselves �n some hole or other. P�erre, on be�ng left alone w�th h�s
w�fe, adv�sed her not to make the m�stake of barr�cad�ng herself
�ndoors, but to reply, �f anybody came to quest�on her, that he, P�erre,
had s�mply gone on a short journey. And as she acted the s�mpleton,
fe�gn�ng terror and ask�ng what all th�s was com�ng to, he repl�ed
abruptly: “It’s noth�ng to do w�th you. Let me manage our affa�rs
alone. They’ll get on all the better.”

A few m�nutes later he was rap�dly thread�ng h�s way along the
Rue de la Banne. On reach�ng the Cours Sauva�re, he saw a band of
armed workmen com�ng out of the old quarter and s�ng�ng the
“Marse�lla�se.”



“The dev�l!” he thought. “It was qu�te t�me, �ndeed; here’s the town
�tself �n revolt now!”

He qu�ckened h�s steps �n the d�rect�on of the Porte de Rome. Cold
persp�rat�on came over h�m wh�le he wa�ted there for the d�latory
keeper to open the gate. Almost as soon as he set foot on the h�gh
road, he perce�ved �n the moonl�ght at the other end of the Faubourg
the column of �nsurgents, whose gun barrels gleamed l�ke wh�te
flames. So �t was at a run that he d�ved �nto the Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre,
and reached h�s mother’s house, wh�ch he had not v�s�ted for many a
long year.



CHAPTER IV

Anto�ne Macquart had returned to Plassans after the fall of the f�rst
Napoleon. He had had the �ncred�ble good fortune to escape all the
f�nal murderous campa�gns of the Emp�re. He had moved from
barracks to barracks, dragg�ng on h�s brut�fy�ng m�l�tary l�fe. Th�s
mode of ex�stence brought h�s natural v�ces to full development. H�s
�dleness became del�berate; h�s �ntemperance, wh�ch brought h�m
countless pun�shments, became, to h�s m�nd, a ver�table rel�g�ous
duty. But that wh�ch above all made h�m the worst of scapegraces
was the superc�l�ous d�sda�n wh�ch he enterta�ned for the poor dev�ls
who had to earn the�r bread.

“I’ve got money wa�t�ng for me at home,” he often sa�d to h�s
comrades; “when I’ve served my t�me, I shall be able to l�ve l�ke a
gentleman.”

Th�s bel�ef, together w�th h�s stup�d �gnorance, prevented h�m from
r�s�ng even to the grade of corporal.

S�nce h�s departure he had never spent a day’s furlough at
Plassans, h�s brother hav�ng �nvented a thousand pretexts to keep
h�m at a d�stance. He was therefore completely �gnorant of the adro�t
manner �n wh�ch P�erre had got possess�on of the�r mother’s fortune.
Adélaïde, w�th her profound �nd�fference, d�d not even wr�te to h�m
three t�mes to tell h�m how she was go�ng on. The s�lence wh�ch
generally greeted h�s numerous requests for money d�d not awaken
the least susp�c�on �n h�m; P�erre’s st�ng�ness suff�ced to expla�n the
d�ff�culty he exper�enced �n secur�ng from t�me to t�me a paltry
twenty-franc p�ece. Th�s, however, only �ncreased h�s an�mos�ty
towards h�s brother, who left h�m to langu�sh �n m�l�tary serv�ce �n
sp�te of h�s formal prom�se to purchase h�s d�scharge. He vowed to
h�mself that on h�s return home he would no longer subm�t l�ke a



ch�ld, but would flatly demand h�s share of the fortune to enable h�m
to l�ve as he pleased. In the d�l�gence wh�ch conveyed h�m home he
dreamed of a del�ghtful l�fe of �dleness. The shatter�ng of h�s castles
�n the a�r was terr�ble. When he reached the Faubourg, and could no
longer even recogn�se the Fouques’ plot of ground, he was
stupef�ed. He was compelled to ask for h�s mother’s new address.
There a terr�ble scene occurred. Adélaïde calmly �nformed h�m of the
sale of the property. He flew �nto a rage, and even ra�sed h�s hand
aga�nst her.

The poor woman kept repeat�ng: “Your brother has taken
everyth�ng; �t �s understood that he w�ll take care of you.”

At last he left her and ran off to see P�erre, whom he had
prev�ously �nformed of h�s return, and who was prepared to rece�ve
h�m �n such a way as to put an end to the matter at the f�rst word of
abuse.

“L�sten,” the o�l-dealer sa�d to h�m, affect�ng d�stant coldness;
“don’t rouse my anger, or I’ll turn you out. As a matter of fact, I don’t
know you. We don’t bear the same name. It’s qu�te m�sfortune
enough for me that my mother m�sconducted herself, w�thout hav�ng
her offspr�ng com�ng here and �nsult�ng me. I was well d�sposed
towards you, but s�nce you are �nsolent I shall do noth�ng for you,
absolutely noth�ng.”

Anto�ne was almost chok�ng w�th rage.
“And what about my money,” he cr�ed; “w�ll you g�ve �t up, you

th�ef, or shall I have to drag you before the judges?”
P�erre shrugged h�s shoulders.
“I’ve got no money of yours,” he repl�ed, more calmly than ever.

“My mother d�sposed of her fortune as she thought proper. I am
certa�nly not go�ng to poke my nose �nto her bus�ness. I w�ll�ngly
renounced all hope of �nher�tance. I am qu�te safe from your foul
accusat�ons.”

And as h�s brother, exasperated by th�s composure, and not
know�ng what to th�nk, muttered someth�ng, P�erre thrust Adélaïde’s
rece�pt under h�s nose. The read�ng of th�s scrap of paper completed
Anto�ne’s d�smay.



“Very well,” he sa�d, �n a calmer vo�ce, “I know now what I have to
do.”

The truth was, however, he d�d not know what to do. H�s �nab�l�ty to
h�t upon any �mmed�ate exped�ent for obta�n�ng h�s share of the
money and sat�sfy�ng h�s des�re of revenge �ncreased h�s fury. He
went back to h�s mother and subjected her to a d�sgraceful cross-
exam�nat�on. The wretched woman could do noth�ng but aga�n refer
h�m to P�erre.

“Do you th�nk you are go�ng to make me run to and fro l�ke a
shuttle?” he cr�ed, �nsolently. “I’ll soon f�nd out wh�ch of you two has
the hoard. You’ve already squandered �t, perhaps?”

And mak�ng an allus�on to her former m�sconduct he asked her �f
there were st�ll not some low fellow to whom she gave her last sous?
He d�d not even spare h�s father, that drunkard Macquart, as he
called h�m, who must have l�ved on her t�ll the day of h�s death, and
who left h�s ch�ldren �n poverty. The poor woman l�stened w�th a
stupef�ed a�r; b�g tears rolled down her cheeks. She defended herself
w�th the terror of a ch�ld, reply�ng to her son’s quest�ons as though he
were a judge; she swore that she was l�v�ng respectably, and
re�terated w�th emphas�s that she had never had a sou of the money,
that P�erre had taken everyth�ng. Anto�ne almost came to bel�eve �t at
last.

“Ah! the scoundrel!” he muttered; “that’s why he wouldn’t purchase
my d�scharge.”

He had to sleep at h�s mother’s house, on a straw mattress flung
�n a corner. He had returned w�th h�s pockets perfectly empty, and
was exasperated at f�nd�ng h�mself dest�tute of resources,
abandoned l�ke a dog �n the streets, w�thout hearth or home, wh�le
h�s brother, as he thought, was �n a good way of bus�ness, and l�v�ng
on the fat of the land. As he had no money to buy clothes w�th, he
went out on the follow�ng day �n h�s reg�mental cap and trousers. He
had the good fortune to f�nd, at the bottom of a cupboard, an old
yellow�sh velveteen jacket, threadbare and patched, wh�ch had
belonged to Macquart. In th�s strange att�re he walked about the
town, relat�ng h�s story to everyone, and demand�ng just�ce.



The people whom he went to consult rece�ved h�m w�th a contempt
wh�ch made h�m shed tears of rage. Prov�nc�al folks are �nexorable
towards fallen fam�l�es. In the general op�n�on �t was only natural that
the Rougon-Macquarts should seek to devour each other; the
spectators, �nstead of separat�ng them, were more �ncl�ned to urge
them on. P�erre, however, was at that t�me already beg�nn�ng to
pur�fy h�mself of h�s early sta�ns. People laughed at h�s roguery;
some even went so far as to say that he had done qu�te r�ght, �f he
really had taken possess�on of the money, and that �t would be a
good lesson to the d�ssolute folks of the town.

Anto�ne returned home d�scouraged. A lawyer had adv�sed h�m, �n
a scornful manner, to wash h�s d�rty l�nen at home, though not unt�l
he had sk�lfully ascerta�ned whether Anto�ne possessed the requ�s�te
means to carry on a lawsu�t. Accord�ng to th�s man, the case was
very �nvolved, the plead�ngs would be very lengthy, and success was
doubtful. Moreover, �t would requ�re money, and plenty of �t.

Anto�ne treated h�s mother yet more harshly that even�ng. Not
know�ng on whom else to wreak h�s vengeance, he repeated h�s
accusat�on of the prev�ous day; he kept the wretched woman up t�ll
m�dn�ght, trembl�ng w�th shame and fr�ght. Adélaïde hav�ng �nformed
h�m that P�erre made her an allowance, he now felt certa�n that h�s
brother had pocketed the f�fty thousand francs. But, �n h�s �rr�tat�on,
he st�ll affected to doubt �t, and d�d not cease to quest�on the poor
woman, aga�n and aga�n reproach�ng her w�th m�sconduct.

Anto�ne soon found out that, alone and w�thout resources, he
could not successfully carry on a contest w�th h�s brother. He then
endeavoured to ga�n Adélaïde to h�s cause; an accusat�on lodged by
her m�ght have ser�ous consequences. But, at Anto�ne’s f�rst
suggest�on of �t, the poor, lazy, letharg�c creature f�rmly refused to
br�ng trouble on her eldest son.

“I am an unhappy woman,” she stammered; “�t �s qu�te r�ght of you
to get angry. But I should feel too much remorse �f I caused one of
my sons to be sent to pr�son. No; I’d rather let you beat me.”

He saw that he would get noth�ng but tears out of her, and
contented h�mself w�th say�ng that she was justly pun�shed, and that
he had no p�ty for her. In the even�ng, upset by the cont�nual quarrels



wh�ch her son had sought w�th her, Adélaïde had one of those
nervous attacks wh�ch kept her as r�g�d as �f she had been dead. The
young man threw her on her bed, and then began to rummage the
house to see �f the wretched woman had any sav�ngs h�dden away.
He found about forty francs. He took possess�on of them, and, wh�le
h�s mother st�ll lay there, r�g�d and scarce able to breathe, he qu�etly
took the d�l�gence to Marse�lles.

He had just bethought h�mself that Mouret, the journeyman hatter
who had marr�ed h�s s�ster Ursule, must be �nd�gnant at P�erre’s
roguery, and would no doubt be w�ll�ng to defend h�s w�fe’s �nterests.
But he d�d not f�nd �n h�m the man he expected. Mouret pla�nly told
h�m that he had become accustomed to look upon Ursule as an
orphan, and would have no content�ons w�th her fam�ly at any pr�ce.
The�r affa�rs were prosper�ng. Anto�ne was rece�ved so coldly that he
hastened to take the d�l�gence home aga�n. But, before leav�ng, he
was anx�ous to revenge h�mself for the secret contempt wh�ch he
read �n the workman’s eyes; and, observ�ng that h�s s�ster appeared
rather pale and dejected, he sa�d to her husband, �n a slyly cruel
way, as he took h�s departure: “Have a care, my s�ster was always
s�ckly, and I f�nd her much changed for the worse; you may lose her
altogether.”

The tears wh�ch rushed to Mouret’s eyes conv�nced h�m that he
had touched a sore wound. But then those work-people made too
great a d�splay of the�r happ�ness.

When he was back aga�n �n Plassans, Anto�ne became the more
menac�ng from the conv�ct�on that h�s hands were t�ed. Dur�ng a
whole month he was seen all over the place. He paraded the streets,
recount�ng h�s story to all who would l�sten to h�m. Whenever he
succeeded �n extort�ng a franc from h�s mother, he would dr�nk �t
away at some tavern, where he would rev�le h�s brother, declar�ng
that the rascal should shortly hear from h�m. In places l�ke these, the
good-natured fratern�ty wh�ch re�gns among drunkards procured h�m
a sympathet�c aud�ence; all the scum of the town espoused h�s
cause, and poured forth b�tter �mprecat�ons aga�nst that rascal
Rougon, who left a brave sold�er to starve; the d�scuss�on generally
term�nat�ng w�th an �nd�scr�m�nate condemnat�on of the r�ch. Anto�ne,



the better to revenge h�mself, cont�nued to march about �n h�s
reg�mental cap and trousers and h�s old yellow velvet jacket,
although h�s mother had offered to purchase some more becom�ng
clothes for h�m. But no; he preferred to make a d�splay of h�s rags,
and paraded them on Sundays �n the most frequented parts of the
Cours Sauva�re.

One of h�s most exqu�s�te pleasures was to pass P�erre’s shop ten
t�mes a day. He would enlarge the holes �n h�s jacket w�th h�s f�ngers,
slacken h�s step, and somet�mes stand talk�ng �n front of the door, so
as to rema�n longer �n the street. On these occas�ons, too, he would
br�ng one of h�s drunken fr�ends and goss�p to h�m; tell�ng h�m about
the theft of the f�fty thousand francs, accompany�ng h�s narrat�ve w�th
loud �nsults and menaces, wh�ch could be heard by everyone �n the
street, and tak�ng part�cular care that h�s abuse should reach the
furthest end of the shop.

“He’ll f�n�sh by com�ng to beg �n front of our house,” Fél�c�té used
to say �n despa�r.

The va�n l�ttle woman suffered terr�bly from th�s scandal. She even
at th�s t�me felt some regret at ever hav�ng marr�ed Rougon; h�s
fam�ly connect�ons were so object�onable. She would have g�ven all
she had �n the world to prevent Anto�ne from parad�ng h�s rags. But
P�erre, who was maddened by h�s brother’s conduct, would not allow
h�s name to be ment�oned. When h�s w�fe tr�ed to conv�nce h�m that �t
would perhaps be better to free h�mself from all annoyance by g�v�ng
Anto�ne a l�ttle money: “No, noth�ng; not a sou,” he cr�ed w�th rage.
“Let h�m starve!”

He confessed, however, at last that Anto�ne’s demeanour was
becom�ng �ntolerable. One day, Fél�c�té, des�r�ng to put an end to �t,
called to “that man,” as she styled h�m w�th a d�sda�nful curl on her
l�p. “That man” was �n the act of call�ng her a foul name �n the m�ddle
of the street, where he stood w�th one of h�s fr�ends, even more
ragged than h�mself. They were both drunk.

“Come, they want us �n there,” sa�d Anto�ne to h�s compan�on �n a
jeer�ng tone.

But Fél�c�té drew back, mutter�ng: “It’s you alone we w�sh to speak
to.”



“Bah!” the young man repl�ed, “my fr�end’s a decent fellow. You
needn’t m�nd h�m hear�ng. He’ll be my w�tness.”

The w�tness sank heav�ly on a cha�r. He d�d not take off h�s hat,
but began to stare around h�m, w�th the maudl�n, stup�d gr�n of
drunkards and coarse people who know that they are �nsolent.
Fél�c�té was so ashamed that she stood �n front of the shop door �n
order that people outs�de m�ght not see what strange company she
was rece�v�ng. Fortunately her husband came to the rescue. A
v�olent quarrel ensued between h�m and h�s brother. The latter, after
stammer�ng �nsults, re�terated h�s old gr�evances twenty t�mes over.
At last he even began to cry, and h�s compan�on was near follow�ng
h�s example. P�erre had defended h�mself �n a very d�gn�f�ed manner.

“Look here,” he sa�d at last, “you’re unfortunate, and I p�ty you.
Although you have cruelly �nsulted me, I can’t forget that we are
ch�ldren of the same mother. If I g�ve you anyth�ng, however, you
must understand I g�ve �t you out of k�ndness, and not from fear.
Would you l�ke a hundred francs to help you out of your d�ff�cult�es?”

Th�s abrupt offer of a hundred francs dazzled Anto�ne’s
compan�on. He looked at the other w�th an a�r of del�ght, wh�ch
clearly s�gn�f�ed: “As the gentleman offers a hundred francs, �t �s t�me
to leave off abus�ng h�m.” But Anto�ne was determ�ned to speculate
on h�s brother’s favourable d�spos�t�on. He asked h�m whether he
took h�m for a fool; �t was h�s share, ten thousand francs, that he
wanted.

“You’re wrong, you’re wrong,” stuttered h�s fr�end.
At last, as P�erre, los�ng all pat�ence, was threaten�ng to turn them

both out, Anto�ne lowered h�s demands and contented h�mself w�th
cla�m�ng one thousand francs. They quarrelled for another quarter of
an hour over th�s amount. F�nally, Fél�c�té �nterfered. A crowd was
gather�ng round the shop.

“L�sten,” she sa�d, exc�tedly; “my husband w�ll g�ve you two
hundred francs. I’ll undertake to buy you a su�t of clothes, and h�re a
room for a year for you.”

Rougon got angry at th�s. But Anto�ne’s comrade cr�ed, w�th
transports of del�ght: “All r�ght, �t’s settled, then; my fr�end accepts.”



Anto�ne d�d, �n fact, declare, �n a surly way, that he would accept.
He felt he would not be able to get any more. It was arranged that
the money and clothes should be sent to h�m on the follow�ng day,
and that a few days later, as soon as Fél�c�té should have found a
room for h�m, he would take up h�s quarters there. As they were
leav�ng, the young man’s sott�sh compan�on became as respectful as
he had prev�ously been �nsolent. He bowed to the company more
than a dozen t�mes, �n an awkward and humble manner, mutter�ng
many �nd�st�nct thanks, as �f the Rougons’ g�fts had been �ntended for
h�mself.

A week later Anto�ne occup�ed a large room �n the old quarter, �n
wh�ch Fél�c�té, exceed�ng her prom�ses, had placed a bed, a table,
and some cha�rs, on the young man formally undertak�ng not to
molest them �n future. Adélaïde felt no regret at her son leav�ng her;
the short stay he had made w�th her had condemned her to bread
and water for more than three months. However, Anto�ne had soon
eaten and drunk the two hundred francs he rece�ved from P�erre. He
never for a moment thought of �nvest�ng them �n some l�ttle bus�ness
wh�ch would have helped h�m to l�ve. When he was aga�n penn�less,
hav�ng no trade, and be�ng, moreover, unw�ll�ng to work, he aga�n
sought to sl�p a hand �nto the Rougons’ purse. C�rcumstances were
not the same as before, however, and he fa�led to �nt�m�date them.
P�erre even took advantage of th�s opportun�ty to turn h�m out, and
forbade h�m ever to set foot �n h�s house aga�n. It was of no ava�l for
Anto�ne to repeat h�s former accusat�ons. The townspeople, who
were acqua�nted w�th h�s brother’s mun�f�cence from the publ�c�ty
wh�ch Fél�c�té had g�ven to �t, declared h�m to be �n the wrong, and
called h�m a lazy, �dle fellow. Meant�me h�s hunger was press�ng. He
threatened to turn smuggler l�ke h�s father, and perpetrate some
cr�me wh�ch would d�shonour h�s fam�ly. At th�s the Rougons
shrugged the�r shoulders; they knew he was too much of a coward to
r�sk h�s neck. At last, bl�ndly enraged aga�nst h�s relat�ves �n
part�cular and soc�ety �n general, Anto�ne made up h�s m�nd to seek
some work.

In a tavern of the Faubourg he made the acqua�ntance of a
basket-maker who worked at home. He offered to help h�m. In a
short t�me he learnt to pla�t baskets and hampers—a coarse and



poorly-pa�d k�nd of labour wh�ch f�nds a ready market. He was very
soon able to work on h�s own account. Th�s trade pleased h�m, as �t
was not over labor�ous. He could st�ll �ndulge h�s �dleness, and that
was what he ch�efly cared for. He would only take to h�s work when
he could no longer do otherw�se; then he would hurr�edly pla�t a
dozen baskets and go and sell them �n the market. As long as the
money lasted he lounged about, v�s�t�ng all the taverns and d�gest�ng
h�s dr�nk �n the sunsh�ne. Then, when he had fasted a whole day, he
would once more take up h�s os�er w�th a low growl and rev�le the
wealthy who l�ved �n �dleness. The trade of a basket-maker, when
followed �n such a manner, �s a thankless one. Anto�ne’s work would
not have suff�ced to pay for h�s dr�nk�ng bouts �f he had not contr�ved
a means of procur�ng h�s os�er at low cost. He never bought any at
Plassans, but used to say that he went each month to purchase a
stock at a ne�ghbour�ng town, where he pretended �t was sold
cheaper. The truth, however, was that he suppl�ed h�mself from the
os�er-grounds of the V�orne on dark n�ghts. A rural pol�ceman even
caught h�m once �n the very act, and Anto�ne underwent a few days’
�mpr�sonment �n consequence. It was from that t�me forward that he
posed �n the town as a f�erce Republ�can. He declared that he had
been qu�etly smok�ng h�s p�pe by the r�vers�de when the rural
pol�ceman arrested h�m. And he added: “They would l�ke to get me
out of the way because they know what my op�n�ons are. But I’m not
afra�d of them, those r�ch scoundrels.”

At last, at the end of ten years of �dleness, Anto�ne cons�dered that
he had been work�ng too hard. H�s constant dream was to dev�se
some exped�ent by wh�ch he m�ght l�ve at h�s ease w�thout hav�ng to
do anyth�ng. H�s �dleness would never have rested content w�th
bread and water; he was not l�ke certa�n lazy persons who are w�ll�ng
to put up w�th hunger prov�ded they can keep the�r hands �n the�r
pockets. He l�ked good feed�ng and noth�ng to do. He talked at one
t�me of tak�ng a s�tuat�on as servant �n some nobleman’s house �n
the Sa�nt-Marc quarter. But one of h�s fr�ends, a groom, fr�ghtened
h�m by descr�b�ng the exact�ng ways of h�s masters. F�nally
Macquart, s�ck of h�s baskets, and see�ng the t�me approach when
he would be compelled to purchase the requ�s�te os�er, was on the
po�nt of sell�ng h�mself as an army subst�tute and resum�ng h�s



m�l�tary l�fe, wh�ch he preferred a thousand t�mes to that of an
art�san, when he made the acqua�ntance of a woman, an
acqua�ntance wh�ch mod�f�ed h�s plans.

Joseph�ne Gavaudan, who was known throughout the town by the
fam�l�ar d�m�nut�ve of F�ne, was a tall, strapp�ng wench of about th�rty.
W�th a square face of mascul�ne proport�ons, and a few terr�bly long
ha�rs about her ch�n and l�ps, she was c�ted as a doughty woman,
one who could make the we�ght of her f�st felt. Her broad shoulders
and huge arms consequently �nsp�red the town urch�ns w�th
marvellous respect; and they d�d not even dare to sm�le at her
moustache. Notw�thstand�ng all th�s, F�ne had a fa�nt vo�ce, weak
and clear l�ke that of a ch�ld. Those who were acqua�nted w�th her
asserted that she was as gentle as a lamb, �n sp�te of her form�dable
appearance. As she was very hard-work�ng, she m�ght have put
some money as�de �f she had not had a part�al�ty for l�queurs. She
adored an�seed, and very often had to be carr�ed home on Sunday
even�ngs.

On week days she would to�l w�th the stubbornness of an an�mal.
She had three or four d�fferent occupat�ons; she sold fru�t or bo�led
chestnuts �n the market, accord�ng to the season; went out charr�ng
for a few well-to-do people; washed up plates and d�shes at houses
when part�es were g�ven, and employed her spare t�me �n mend�ng
old cha�rs. She was more part�cularly known �n the town as a cha�r-
mender. In the South large numbers of straw-bottomed cha�rs are
used.

Anto�ne Macquart formed an acqua�ntance w�th F�ne at the market.
When he went to sell h�s baskets �n the w�nter he would stand bes�de
the stove on wh�ch she cooled her chestnuts and warm h�mself. He
was aston�shed at her courage, he who was fr�ghtened of the least
work. By degrees he d�scerned, beneath the apparent roughness of
th�s strapp�ng creature, s�gns of t�m�d�ty and k�ndl�ness. He frequently
saw her g�ve handfuls of chestnuts to the ragged urch�ns who stood
�n ecstasy round her smok�ng pot. At other t�mes, when the market
�nspector hustled her, she very nearly began to cry, apparently
forgett�ng all about her heavy f�sts. Anto�ne at last dec�ded that she
was exactly the woman he wanted. She would work for both and he



would lay down the law at home. She would be h�s beast of burden,
an obed�ent, �ndefat�gable an�mal. As for her part�al�ty for l�queurs, he
regarded th�s as qu�te natural. After well we�gh�ng the advantages of
such an un�on, he declared h�mself to F�ne, who was del�ghted w�th
h�s proposal. No man had ever yet ventured to propose to her.
Though she was told that Anto�ne was the most worthless of
vagabonds, she lacked the courage to refuse matr�mony. The very
even�ng of the nupt�als the young man took up h�s abode �n h�s w�fe’s
lodg�ngs �n the Rue C�vad�ère, near the market. These lodg�ngs,
cons�st�ng of three rooms, were much more comfortably furn�shed
than h�s own, and he gave a s�gh of sat�sfact�on as he stretched
h�mself out on the two excellent mattresses wh�ch covered the
bedstead.

Everyth�ng went on very well for the f�rst few days. F�ne attended
to her var�ous occupat�ons as �n the past; Anto�ne, se�zed w�th a sort
of mar�tal self-pr�de wh�ch aston�shed even h�mself, pla�ted �n one
week more baskets than he had ever before done �n a month. On the
f�rst Sunday, however, war broke out. The couple had a goodly sum
of money �n the house, and they spent �t freely. Dur�ng the n�ght,
when they were both drunk, they beat each other outrageously,
w�thout be�ng able to remember on the morrow how �t was that the
quarrel had commenced. They had rema�ned on most affect�onate
terms unt�l about ten o’clock, when Anto�ne had begun to beat F�ne
brutally, whereupon the latter, grow�ng exasperated and forgett�ng
her meekness, had g�ven h�m back as much as she rece�ved. She
went to work aga�n bravely on the follow�ng day, as though noth�ng
had happened. But her husband, w�th sullen rancour, rose late and
passed the rema�nder of the day smok�ng h�s p�pe �n the sunsh�ne.

From that t�me forward the Macquarts adopted the k�nd of l�fe
wh�ch they were dest�ned to lead �n the future. It became, as �t were,
tac�tly understood between them that the w�fe should to�l and mo�l to
keep her husband. F�ne, who had an �nst�nct�ve l�k�ng for work, d�d
not object to th�s. She was as pat�ent as a sa�nt, prov�ded she had
had no dr�nk, thought �t qu�te natural that her husband should rema�n
�dle, and even strove to spare h�m the most tr�fl�ng labour. Her l�ttle
weakness, an�seed, d�d not make her v�c�ous, but just. On the
even�ngs when she had forgotten herself �n the company of a bottle



of her favour�te l�queur, �f Anto�ne tr�ed to p�ck a quarrel w�th her, she
would set upon h�m w�th m�ght and ma�n, reproach�ng h�m w�th h�s
�dleness and �ngrat�tude. The ne�ghbours grew accustomed to the
d�sturbances wh�ch per�od�cally broke out �n the couple’s room. The
two battered each other consc�ent�ously; the w�fe slapped l�ke a
mother chast�s�ng a naughty ch�ld; but the husband, treacherous and
sp�teful as he was, measured h�s blows, and, on several occas�ons,
very nearly cr�ppled the unfortunate woman.

“You’ll be �n a f�ne pl�ght when you’ve broken one of my arms or
legs,” she would say to h�m. “Who’ll keep you then, you lazy fellow?”

Except�ng for these turbulent scenes, Anto�ne began to f�nd h�s
new mode of ex�stence qu�te endurable. He was well clothed, and
ate and drank h�s f�ll. He had la�d as�de the basket work altogether;
somet�mes, when he was feel�ng over-bored, he would resolve to
pla�t a dozen baskets for the next market day; but very often he d�d
not even f�n�sh the f�rst one. He kept, under a couch, a bundle of
os�er wh�ch he d�d not use up �n twenty years.

The Macquarts had three ch�ldren, two g�rls and a boy. L�sa,[*]
born the f�rst, �n 1827, one year after the marr�age, rema�ned but l�ttle
at home. She was a f�ne, b�g, healthy, full-blooded ch�ld, greatly
resembl�ng her mother. She d�d not, however, �nher�t the latter’s
an�mal devot�on and endurance. Macquart had �mplanted �n her a
most dec�ded long�ng for ease and comfort. Wh�le she was a ch�ld
she would consent to work for a whole day �n return for a cake.
When she was scarcely seven years old, the w�fe of the postmaster,
who was a ne�ghbour of the Macquarts, took a l�k�ng to her. She
made a l�ttle ma�d of her. And when she lost her husband �n 1839,
and went to l�ve �n Par�s, she took L�sa w�th her. The parents had
almost g�ven her the�r daughter.

[*] The pork-butcher’s w�fe �n Le Ventre de Par�s (The Fat and the
Th�n).

The second g�rl, Gerva�se,[*] born the follow�ng year, was a cr�pple
from b�rth. Her r�ght th�gh was smaller than the left and showed s�gns
of curvature, a cur�ous hered�tary result of the brutal�ty wh�ch her
mother had to endure dur�ng her f�erce drunken brawls w�th



Macquart. Gerva�se rema�ned puny, and F�ne, observ�ng her pallor
and weakness, put her on a course of an�seed, under the pretext that
she requ�red someth�ng to strengthen her. But the poor ch�ld became
st�ll more emac�ated. She was a tall, lank g�rl, whose frocks,
�nvar�ably too large, hung round her as �f they had noth�ng under
them. Above a deformed and puny body she had a sweet l�ttle doll-
l�ke head, a t�ny round face, pale and exqu�s�tely del�cate. Her
�nf�rm�ty almost became graceful. Her body swayed gently at every
step w�th a sort of rhythm�cal sw�ng.

[*] The ch�ef female character �n L’Assommo�r (The Dramshop).

The Macquarts’ son, Jean,[*] was born three years later. He was a
robust ch�ld, �n no respect recall�ng Gerva�se. L�ke the eldest g�rl, he
took after h�s mother, w�thout hav�ng any phys�cal resemblance to
her. He was the f�rst to �mport �nto the Rougon-Macquart stock a fat
face w�th regular features, wh�ch showed all the coldness of a grave
yet not over-�ntell�gent nature. Th�s boy grew up w�th the
determ�nat�on of some day mak�ng an �ndependent pos�t�on for
h�mself. He attended school d�l�gently, and tortured h�s dull bra�n to
force a l�ttle ar�thmet�c and spell�ng �nto �t. After that he became an
apprent�ce, repeat�ng much the same efforts w�th a perseverance
that was the more mer�tor�ous as �t took h�m a whole day to learn
what others acqu�red �n an hour.

[*] F�gures prom�nently �n La Terre (The Earth) and La Debacle
(The Downfall).

As long as these poor l�ttle th�ngs rema�ned a burden to the house,
Anto�ne grumbled. They were useless mouths that lessened h�s own
share. He vowed, l�ke h�s brother, that he would have no more
ch�ldren, those greedy creatures who br�ng the�r parents to penury. It
was someth�ng to hear h�m bemoan h�s lot when they sat f�ve at
table, and the mother gave the best morsels to Jean, L�sa, and
Gerva�se.

“That’s r�ght,” he would growl; “stuff them, make them burst!”
Whenever F�ne bought a garment or a pa�r of boots for them, he

would sulk for days together. Ah! �f he had only known, he would



never had had that pack of brats, who compelled h�m to l�m�t h�s
smok�ng to four sous’ worth of tobacco a day, and too frequently
obl�ged h�m to eat stewed potatoes for d�nner, a d�sh wh�ch he
heart�ly detested.

Later on, however, as soon as Jean and Gerva�se earned the�r f�rst
francs, he found some good �n ch�ldren after all. L�sa was no longer
there. He l�ved upon the earn�ngs of the two others w�thout
compunct�on, as he had already l�ved upon the�r mother. It was a
well-planned speculat�on on h�s part. As soon as l�ttle Gerva�se was
e�ght years old, she went to a ne�ghbour�ng dealer’s to crack
almonds; she there earned ten sous a day, wh�ch her father
pocketed r�ght royally, w�thout even a quest�on from F�ne as to what
became of the money. The young g�rl was next apprent�ced to a
laundress, and as soon as she rece�ved two francs a day for her
work, the two francs strayed �n a s�m�lar manner �nto Macquart’s
hands. Jean, who had learnt the trade of a carpenter, was l�kew�se
despo�led on pay-days, whenever Macquart succeeded �n catch�ng
h�m before he had handed the money to h�s mother. If the money
escaped Macquart, wh�ch somet�mes happened, he became
fr�ghtfully surly. He would glare at h�s w�fe and ch�ldren for a whole
week, p�ck�ng a quarrel for noth�ng, although he was, as yet,
ashamed to confess the real cause of h�s �rr�tat�ons. On the next pay-
day, however, he would stat�on h�mself on the watch, and as soon as
he had succeeded �n p�lfer�ng the youngster’s earn�ngs, he
d�sappeared for days together.

Gerva�se, beaten and brought up �n the streets among all the lads
of the ne�ghbourhood, became a mother when she was fourteen
years of age. The father of her ch�ld was not e�ghteen years old. He
was a journeyman tanner named Lant�er. At f�rst Macquart was
fur�ous, but he calmed down somewhat when he learnt that Lant�er’s
mother, a worthy woman, was w�ll�ng to take charge of the ch�ld. He
kept Gerva�se, however; she was then already earn�ng twenty-f�ve
sous a day, and he therefore avo�ded all quest�on of marr�age. Four
years later she had a second ch�ld, wh�ch was l�kew�se taken �n by
Lant�er’s mother. Th�s t�me Macquart shut h�s eyes altogether. And
when F�ne t�m�dly suggested that �t was t�me to come to some
understand�ng w�th the tanner, �n order to end a state of th�ngs wh�ch



made people chatter, he flatly declared that h�s daughter should not
leave h�m, and that he would g�ve her to her lover later on, “when he
was worthy of her, and had enough money to furn�sh a home.”

Th�s was a f�ne t�me for Anto�ne Macquart. He dressed l�ke a
gentleman, �n frock-coats and trousers of the f�nest cloth. Cleanly
shaved, and almost fat, he was no longer the emac�ated ragged
vagabond who had been wont to frequent the taverns. He dropped
�nto cafes, read the papers, and strolled on the Cours Sauva�re. He
played the gentleman as long as he had any money �n h�s pocket. At
t�mes of �mpecun�os�ty he rema�ned at home, exasperated at be�ng
kept �n h�s hovel and prevented from tak�ng h�s customary cup of
coffee. On such occas�ons he would reproach the whole human race
w�th h�s poverty, mak�ng h�mself �ll w�th rage and envy, unt�l F�ne, out
of p�ty, would often g�ve h�m the last s�lver co�n �n the house so that
he m�ght spend h�s even�ng at the cafe. Th�s dear fellow was f�ercely
self�sh. Gerva�se, who brought home as much as s�xty francs a
month, wore only th�n cotton frocks, wh�le he had black sat�n
wa�stcoats made for h�m by one of the best ta�lors �n Plassans.

Jean, the b�g lad who earned three or four francs a day, was
perhaps robbed even more �mpudently. The cafe where h�s father
passed ent�re days was just oppos�te h�s master’s workshop, and
wh�le he had plane or saw �n hand he could see “Mons�eur”
Macquart on the other s�de of the way, sweeten�ng h�s coffee or
play�ng p�quet w�th some petty annu�tant. It was h�s money that the
lazy old fellow was gambl�ng away. He, Jean, never stepped �ns�de a
cafe, he never had so much as f�ve sous to pay for a dr�nk. Anto�ne
treated h�m l�ke a l�ttle g�rl, never leav�ng h�m a cent�me, and always
demand�ng an exact account of the manner �n wh�ch he had
employed h�s t�me. If the unfortunate lad, led away by some of h�s
mates, wasted a day somewhere �n the country, on the banks of the
V�orne, or on the slopes of Garr�gues, h�s father would storm and
ra�se h�s hand, and long bear h�m a grudge on account of the four
francs less that he rece�ved at the end of the fortn�ght. He thus held
h�s son �n a state of dependence, somet�mes even look�ng upon the
sweethearts whom the young carpenter courted as h�s own. Several
of Gerva�se’s fr�ends used to come to the Macquarts’ house, work-
g�rls from s�xteen to e�ghteen years of age, bold and bo�sterous g�rls



who, on certa�n even�ngs, f�lled the room w�th youth and ga�ety. Poor
Jean, depr�ved of all pleasure, ever kept at home by the lack of
money, looked at these g�rls w�th long�ng eyes; but the ch�ld�sh l�fe
wh�ch he was compelled to lead had �mplanted �nv�nc�ble shyness �n
h�m; �n play�ng w�th h�s s�ster’s fr�ends, he was hardly bold enough to
touch them w�th the t�ps of h�s f�ngers. Macquart used to shrug h�s
shoulders w�th p�ty.

“What a s�mpleton!” he would mutter, w�th an a�r of �ron�cal
super�or�ty.

And �t was he who would k�ss the g�rls, when h�s w�fe’s back was
turned. He carr�ed h�s attent�ons even further w�th a l�ttle laundress
whom Jean pursued rather more earnestly than the others. One f�ne
even�ng he stole her almost from h�s arms. The old rogue pr�ded
h�mself on h�s gallantry.

There are some men who l�ve upon the�r m�stresses. Anto�ne
Macquart l�ved on h�s w�fe and ch�ldren w�th as much shamelessness
and �mpudence. He d�d not feel the least compunct�on �n p�llag�ng the
home and go�ng out to enjoy h�mself when the house was bare. He
st�ll assumed a superc�l�ous a�r, return�ng from the cafe only to ra�l
aga�nst the poverty and wretchedness that awa�ted h�m at home. He
found the d�nner detestable, he called Gerva�se a blockhead, and
declared that Jean would never be a man. Immersed �n h�s own
self�sh �ndulgence, he rubbed h�s hands whenever he had eaten the
best p�ece �n the d�sh; and then he smoked h�s p�pe, puff�ng slowly,
wh�le the two poor ch�ldren, overcome w�th fat�gue, went to sleep
w�th the�r heads rest�ng on the table. Thus Macquart passed h�s days
�n lazy enjoyment. It seemed to h�m qu�te natural that he should be
kept �n �dleness l�ke a g�rl, to sprawl about on the benches of some
tavern, or stroll �n the cool of the day along the Cours or the Ma�l. At
last he went so far as to relate h�s amorous escapades �n the
presence of h�s son, who l�stened w�th gl�sten�ng eyes. The ch�ldren
never protested, accustomed as they were to see the�r mother
humble herself before her husband.

F�ne, that strapp�ng woman who drubbed h�m soundly when they
were both �ntox�cated, always trembled before h�m when she was
sober, and allowed h�m to rule despot�cally at home. He robbed her



�n the n�ght of the coppers wh�ch she had earned dur�ng the day at
the market, but she never dared to protest, except by ve�led rebukes.
Somet�mes, when he had squandered the week’s money �n advance,
he accused her, poor th�ng, who worked herself to death, of be�ng
stup�d and not know�ng how to manage. F�ne, as gentle as a lamb,
repl�ed, �n her soft, clear vo�ce, wh�ch contrasted so strangely w�th
her b�g f�gure, that she was no longer twenty years old, and that
money was becom�ng hard to earn. In order to console herself, she
would buy a p�nt of an�seed, and dr�nk l�ttle glassfuls of �t w�th her
daughter of an even�ng, after Anto�ne had gone back to the cafe.
That was the�r d�ss�pat�on. Jean went to bed, wh�le the two women
rema�ned at the table, l�sten�ng attent�vely �n order to remove the
bottle and glasses at the f�rst sound.

When Macquart was late, they often became �ntox�cated by the
many “n�ps” they thus thoughtlessly �mb�bed. Stupef�ed and gaz�ng at
each other w�th vague sm�les, th�s mother and daughter would end
by stutter�ng. Red patches appeared on Gerva�se’s cheeks; her
del�cate doll-l�ke face assumed a look of maudl�n beat�tude. Noth�ng
could be more heart-rend�ng than to see th�s wretched, pale ch�ld,
aglow w�th dr�nk and wear�ng the �d�ot�c sm�le of a conf�rmed sot
about her mo�st l�ps. F�ne, huddled up on her cha�r, became heavy
and drowsy. They somet�mes forgot to keep watch, or even lacked
the strength to remove the bottle and glasses when Anto�ne’s
footsteps were heard on the sta�rs. On these occas�ons blows were
freely exchanged among the Macquarts. Jean had to get up to
separate h�s father and mother and make h�s s�ster go to bed, as
otherw�se she would have slept on the floor.

Every pol�t�cal party numbers �ts grotesques and �ts v�lla�ns.
Anto�ne Macquart, devoured by envy and hatred, and med�tat�ng
revenge aga�nst soc�ety �n general, welcomed the Republ�c as a
happy era when he would be allowed to f�ll h�s pockets from h�s
ne�ghbour’s cash-box, and even strangle the ne�ghbour �f the latter
man�fested any d�spleasure. H�s cafe l�fe and all the newspaper
art�cles he had read w�thout understand�ng them had made h�m a
terr�ble ranter who enunc�ated the strangest of pol�t�cal theor�es. It �s
necessary to have heard one of those malcontents who �ll d�gest
what they read, harangu�ng the company �n some prov�nc�al



taproom, �n order to conce�ve the degree of hateful folly at wh�ch
Macquart had arr�ved. As he talked a good deal, had seen act�ve
serv�ce, and was naturally regarded as a man of energy and sp�r�t,
he was much sought after and l�stened to by s�mpletons. Although he
was not the ch�ef of any party, he had succeeded �n collect�ng round
h�m a small group of work�ng-men who took h�s jealous rav�ngs for
express�ons of honest and consc�ent�ous �nd�gnat�on.

D�rectly after the Revolut�on of February ‘48, he persuaded h�mself
that Plassans was h�s own, and, as he strolled along the streets, the
jeer�ng manner �n wh�ch he regarded the l�ttle reta�l traders who
stood terr�f�ed at the�r shop doors clearly s�gn�f�ed: “Our day has
come, my l�ttle lambs; we are go�ng to lead you a f�ne dance!” He
had grown �nsolent beyond bel�ef; he acted the part of a v�ctor�ous
despot to such a degree that he ceased to pay for h�s dr�nks at the
cafe, and the landlord, a s�mpleton who trembled whenever Anto�ne
rolled h�s eyes, dared not present h�s b�ll. The number of cups of
coffee he consumed dur�ng th�s per�od was �ncalculable; somet�mes
he �nv�ted h�s fr�ends, and shouted for hours together that the people
were dy�ng of hunger, and that the r�ch ought to share the�r wealth
w�th them. He h�mself would never have g�ven a sou to a beggar.

That wh�ch ch�efly converted h�m �nto a f�erce Republ�can was the
hope of at last be�ng able to revenge h�mself on the Rougons, who
had openly ranged themselves on the s�de of the react�onary party.
Ah, what a tr�umph �f he could only hold P�erre and Fél�c�té at h�s
mercy! Although the latter had not succeeded over well �n bus�ness,
they had at last become gentlefolks, wh�le he, Macquart, had st�ll
rema�ned a work�ng-man. That exasperated h�m. Perhaps he was
st�ll more mort�f�ed because one of the�r sons was a barr�ster,
another a doctor, and the th�rd a clerk, wh�le h�s son Jean merely
worked at a carpenter’s shop, and h�s daughter Gerva�se at a
washerwoman’s. When he compared the Macquarts w�th the
Rougons, he was st�ll more ashamed to see h�s w�fe sell�ng
chestnuts �n the market, and mend�ng the greasy old straw-seated
cha�rs of the ne�ghbourhood �n the even�ng. P�erre, after all, was but
h�s brother, and had no more r�ght than h�mself to l�ve fatly on h�s
�ncome. Moreover, th�s brother was actually play�ng the gentleman
w�th money stolen from h�m. Whenever Macquart touched upon th�s



subject, he became f�ercely enraged; he clamoured for hours
together, �ncessantly repeat�ng h�s old accusat�ons, and never
weary�ng of excla�m�ng: “If my brother was where he ought to be, I
should be the moneyed man at the present t�me!”

And when anyone asked h�m where h�s brother ought to be, he
would reply, “At the galleys!” �n a form�dable vo�ce.

H�s hatred further �ncreased when the Rougons had gathered the
Conservat�ves round them, and thus acqu�red a certa�n �nfluence �n
Plassans. The famous yellow draw�ng-room became, �n h�s hare-
bra�ned chatter at the cafe, a cave of band�ts, an assembly of v�lla�ns
who every even�ng swore on the�r daggers that they would murder
the people. In order to �nc�te the starvel�ngs aga�nst P�erre, Macquart
went so far as to c�rculate a report that the ret�red o�l-dealer was not
so poor as he pretended, but that he concealed h�s treasures
through avar�ce and fear of robbery. H�s tact�cs thus tended to rouse
the poor people by a repet�t�on of absurdly r�d�culous tales, wh�ch he
often came to bel�eve �n h�mself. H�s personal an�mos�ty and h�s
des�re for revenge were �ll concealed beneath h�s profess�ons of
patr�ot�sm; but he was heard so frequently, and he had such a loud
vo�ce, that no one would have dared to doubt the genu�neness of h�s
conv�ct�ons.

At bottom, all the members of th�s fam�ly had the same brut�sh
pass�ons. Fél�c�té, who clearly understood that Macquart’s w�ld
theor�es were s�mply the fru�t of restra�ned rage and emb�ttered envy,
would much have l�ked to purchase h�s s�lence. Unfortunately, she
was short of money, and d�d not dare to �nterest h�m �n the
dangerous game wh�ch her husband was play�ng. Anto�ne now
�njured them very much among the well-to-do people of the new
town. It suff�ced that he was a relat�on of the�rs. Granoux and
Roud�er often scornfully reproached them for hav�ng such a man �n
the�r fam�ly. Fél�c�té consequently asked herself w�th angu�sh how
they could manage to cleanse themselves of such a sta�n.

It seemed to her monstrous and �ndecent that Mons�eur Rougon
should have a brother whose w�fe sold chestnuts, and who h�mself
l�ved �n crapulous �dleness. She at last even trembled for the
success of the�r secret �ntr�gues, so long as Anto�ne seem�ngly took



pleasure �n comprom�s�ng them. When the d�atr�bes wh�ch he
levelled at the yellow draw�ng-room were reported to her, she
shuddered at the thought that he was capable of becom�ng
desperate and ru�n�ng all the�r hopes by force of scandal.

Anto�ne knew what consternat�on h�s demeanour must cause the
Rougons, and �t was solely for the purpose of exhaust�ng the�r
pat�ence that he from day to day affected f�ercer op�n�ons. At the cafe
he frequented he used to speak of “my brother P�erre” �n a vo�ce
wh�ch made everybody turn round; and �f he happened to meet some
react�onary from the yellow draw�ng-room �n the street, he would
mutter some low abuse wh�ch the worthy c�t�zen, amazed at such
audac�ty, would repeat to the Rougons �n the even�ng, as though to
make them respons�ble for h�s d�sagreeable encounter.

One day Granoux arr�ved �n a state of fury.
“Really,” he excla�med, when scarcely across the threshold, “�t’s

�ntolerable; one can’t move a step w�thout be�ng �nsulted.” Then,
address�ng P�erre, he added: “When one has a brother l�ke yours, s�r,
one should r�d soc�ety of h�m. I was just qu�etly walk�ng past the Sub-
Prefecture, when that rascal passed me mutter�ng someth�ng �n
wh�ch I could clearly d�st�ngu�sh the words ‘old rogue.’”

Fél�c�té turned pale, and felt �t necessary to apolog�se to Granoux,
but he refused to accept any excuses, and threatened to leave
altogether. The marqu�s, however, exerted h�mself to arrange
matters.

“It �s very strange,” he sa�d, “that the wretched fellow should have
called you an old rogue. Are you sure that he �ntended the �nsult for
you?”

Granoux was perplexed; he adm�tted at last, however, that Anto�ne
m�ght have muttered: “So you are aga�n go�ng to that old rogue’s?”

At th�s Mons�eur de Carnavant stroked h�s ch�n to conceal the
sm�le wh�ch rose to h�s l�ps �n sp�te of h�mself.

Then Rougon, w�th superb composure, repl�ed: “I thought as
much; the ‘old rogue’ was no doubt �ntended for me. I’ve very glad
that th�s m�sunderstand�ng �s now cleared up. Gentlemen, pray avo�d
the man �n quest�on, whom I formally repud�ate.”



Fél�c�té, however, d�d not take matters so coolly; every fresh
scandal caused by Macquart made her more and more uneasy; she
would somet�mes pass the whole n�ght wonder�ng what those
gentlemen must th�nk of the matter.

A few months before the Coup d’État, the Rougons rece�ved an
anonymous letter, three pages of foul �nsults, �n wh�ch they were
warned that �f the�r party should ever tr�umph, the scandalous story
of Adélaïde’s amours would be publ�shed �n some newspaper,
together w�th an account of the robbery perpetrated by P�erre, when
he had compelled h�s mother, dr�ven out of her senses by
debauchery, to s�gn a rece�pt for f�fty thousand francs. Th�s letter was
a heavy blow for Rougon h�mself. Fél�c�té could not refra�n from
reproach�ng her husband w�th h�s d�sreputable fam�ly; for the
husband and w�fe never for a moment doubted that th�s letter was
Anto�ne’s work.

“We shall have to get r�d of the blackguard at any pr�ce,” sa�d
P�erre �n a gloomy tone. “He’s becom�ng too troublesome by far.”

In the meant�me, Macquart, resort�ng to h�s former tact�cs, looked
round among h�s own relat�ves for accompl�ces who would jo�n h�m
aga�nst the Rougons. He had counted upon Ar�st�de at f�rst, on
read�ng h�s terr�ble art�cles �n the “Indépendant.” But the young man,
�n sp�te of all h�s jealous rage, was not so fool�sh as to make
common cause w�th such a fellow as h�s uncle. He never even
m�nced matters w�th h�m, but �nvar�ably kept h�m at a d�stance, a
c�rcumstance wh�ch �nduced Anto�ne to regard h�m susp�c�ously. In
the taverns, where Macquart re�gned supreme, people went so far as
to say the journal�st was pa�d to provoke d�sturbances.

Baffled on th�s s�de, Macquart had no alternat�ve but to sound h�s
s�ster Ursule’s ch�ldren. Ursule had d�ed �n 1839, thus fulf�ll�ng her
brother’s ev�l prophecy. The nervous affect�on wh�ch she had
�nher�ted from her mother had turned �nto slow consumpt�on, wh�ch
gradually k�lled her. She left three ch�ldren; a daughter, e�ghteen
years of age, named Helene, who marr�ed a clerk, and two boys, the
elder, Franco�s, a young man of twenty-three, and the younger, a
s�ckly l�ttle fellow scarcely s�x years old, named S�lvère. The death of
h�s w�fe, whom he adored, proved a thunderbolt to Mouret. He



dragged on h�s ex�stence for another year, neglect�ng h�s bus�ness
and los�ng all the money he had saved. Then, one morn�ng, he was
found hang�ng �n a cupboard where Ursule’s dresses were st�ll
suspended. H�s elder son, who had rece�ved a good commerc�al
tra�n�ng, took a s�tuat�on �n the house of h�s uncle Rougon, where he
replaced Ar�st�de, who had just left.

Rougon, �n sp�te of h�s profound hatred for the Macquarts, gladly
welcomed th�s nephew, whom he knew to be �ndustr�ous and sober.
He was �n want of a youth whom he could trust, and who would help
h�m to retr�eve h�s affa�rs. Moreover, dur�ng the t�me of Mouret’s
prosper�ty, he had learnt to esteem the young couple, who knew how
to make money, and thus he had soon become reconc�led w�th h�s
s�ster. Perhaps he thought he was mak�ng Franco�s some
compensat�on by tak�ng h�m �nto h�s bus�ness; hav�ng robbed the
mother, he would sh�eld h�mself from remorse by g�v�ng employment
to the son; even rogues make honest calculat�ons somet�mes. It was,
however, a good th�ng for h�m. If the house of Rougon d�d not make
a fortune at th�s t�me, �t was certa�nly through no fault of that qu�et,
punct�l�ous youth, Franco�s, who seemed born to pass h�s l�fe beh�nd
a grocer’s counter, between a jar of o�l and a bundle of dr�ed cod-
f�sh. Although he phys�cally resembled h�s mother, he �nher�ted from
h�s father a just �f narrow m�nd, w�th an �nst�nct�ve l�k�ng for a
method�cal l�fe and the safe speculat�ons of a small bus�ness.

Three months after h�s arr�val, P�erre, pursu�ng h�s system of
compensat�on, marr�ed h�m to h�s young daughter Marthe,[*] whom
he d�d not know how to d�spose of. The two young people fell �n love
w�th each other qu�te suddenly, �n a few days. A pecul�ar
c�rcumstance had doubtless determ�ned and enhanced the�r mutual
affect�on. There was a remarkably close resemblance between them,
suggest�ng that of brother and s�ster. Franco�s �nher�ted, through
Ursule, the face of h�s grandmother Adélaïde. Marthe’s case was st�ll
more cur�ous; she was an equally exact portra�t of Adélaïde,
although P�erre Rougon had none of h�s mother’s features d�st�nctly
marked; the phys�cal resemblance had, as �t were, passed over
P�erre, to reappear �n h�s daughter. The s�m�lar�ty between husband
and w�fe went, however, no further than the�r faces; �f the worthy son
of a steady matter-of-fact hatter was d�st�ngu�shable �n Franco�s,



Marthe showed the nervousness and mental weakness of her
grandmother. Perhaps �t was th�s comb�nat�on of phys�cal
resemblance and moral d�ss�m�lar�ty wh�ch threw the young people
�nto each other’s arms. From 1840 to 1844 they had three ch�ldren.
Franco�s rema�ned �n h�s uncle’s employ unt�l the latter ret�red. P�erre
had des�red to sell h�m the bus�ness, but the young man knew what
small chance there was of mak�ng a fortune �n trade at Plassans; so
he decl�ned the offer and repa�red to Marse�lles, where he
establ�shed h�mself w�th h�s l�ttle sav�ngs.

[*] Both Franco�s and Marthe f�gure largely �n The Conquest of
Plassans.

Macquart soon had to abandon all hope of dragg�ng th�s b�g
�ndustr�ous fellow �nto h�s campa�gn aga�nst the Rougons;
whereupon, w�th all the sp�te of a lazybones, he regarded h�m as a
cunn�ng m�ser. He fanc�ed, however, that he had d�scovered the
accompl�ce he was seek�ng �n Mouret’s second son, a lad of f�fteen
years of age. Young S�lvère had never even been to school at the
t�me when Mouret was found hang�ng among h�s w�fe’s sk�rts. H�s
elder brother, not know�ng what to do w�th h�m, took h�m also to h�s
uncle’s. The latter made a wry face on behold�ng the ch�ld; he had no
�ntent�on of carry�ng h�s compensat�on so far as to feed a useless
mouth. Thus S�lvère, to whom Fél�c�té also took a d�sl�ke, was
grow�ng up �n tears, l�ke an unfortunate l�ttle outcast, when h�s
grandmother Adélaïde, dur�ng one of the rare v�s�ts she pa�d the
Rougons, took p�ty on h�m, and expressed a w�sh to have h�m w�th
her. P�erre was del�ghted; he let the ch�ld go, w�thout even
suggest�ng an �ncrease of the paltry allowance that he made
Adélaïde, and wh�ch henceforward would have to suff�ce for two.

Adélaïde was then nearly seventy-f�ve years of age. Grown old
wh�le lead�ng a clo�stered ex�stence, she was no longer the lanky
ardent g�rl who formerly ran to embrace the smuggler Macquart. She
had st�ffened and hardened �n her hovel �n the Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre,
that d�smal s�lent hole where she l�ved ent�rely alone on potatoes and
dry vegetables, and wh�ch she d�d not leave once �n the course of a
month. On see�ng her pass, you m�ght have thought her to be one of
those del�cately wh�te old nuns w�th automat�c ga�t, whom the clo�ster



has kept apart from all the concerns of th�s world. Her pale face,
always scrupulously g�rt w�th a wh�te cap, looked l�ke that of a dy�ng
woman; a vague, calm countenance �t was, wear�ng an a�r of
supreme �nd�fference. Prolonged tac�turn�ty had made her dumb; the
darkness of her dwell�ng and the cont�nual s�ght of the same objects
had dulled her glance and g�ven her eyes the l�mp�d�ty of spr�ng
water. Absolute renunc�at�on, slow phys�cal and moral death, had
l�ttle by l�ttle converted th�s crazy amorosa �nto a grave matron.
When, as often happened, a blank stare came �nto her eyes, and
she gazed before her w�thout see�ng anyth�ng, one could detect
utter, �nternal vo�d through those deep br�ght cav�t�es.

Noth�ng now rema�ned of her former voluptuous ardour but
wear�ness of the flesh and a sen�le tremor of the hands. She had
once loved l�ke a she-wolf, but was now wasted, already suff�c�ently
worn out for the grave. There had been strange work�ngs of her
nerves dur�ng her long years of chast�ty. A d�ssolute l�fe would
perhaps have wrecked her less than the slow h�dden ravages of
unsat�sf�ed fever wh�ch had mod�f�ed her organ�sm.

Somet�mes, even now, th�s mor�bund, pale old woman, who
seemed to have no blood left �n her, was se�zed w�th nervous f�ts l�ke
electr�c shocks, wh�ch galvan�sed her, and for an hour brought her
atroc�ous �ntens�ty of l�fe. She would l�e on her bed r�g�d, w�th her
eyes open; then h�ccoughs would come upon her and she would
wr�the and struggle, acqu�r�ng the fr�ghtful strength of those hyster�cal
madwomen whom one has to t�e down �n order to prevent them from
break�ng the�r heads aga�nst a wall. Th�s return to former v�gour,
these sudden attacks, gave her a terr�ble shock. When she came to
aga�n, she would stagger about w�th such a scared, stupef�ed look,
that the goss�ps of the Faubourg used to say: “She’s been dr�nk�ng,
the crazy old th�ng!”

L�ttle S�lvère’s ch�ld�sh sm�le was for her the last pale ray wh�ch
brought some warmth to her frozen l�mbs. Weary of sol�tude, and
fr�ghtened at the thought of dy�ng alone �n one of her f�ts, she had
asked to have the ch�ld. W�th the l�ttle fellow runn�ng about near her,
she felt secure aga�nst death. W�thout rel�nqu�sh�ng her hab�ts of
tac�turn�ty, or seek�ng to render her automat�c movements more



supple, she conce�ved �nexpress�ble affect�on for h�m. St�ff and
speechless, she would watch h�m play�ng for hours together,
l�sten�ng w�th del�ght to the �ntolerable no�se w�th wh�ch he f�lled the
old hovel. That tomb had resounded w�th uproar ever s�nce S�lvère
had been runn�ng about �t, bestr�d�ng broomst�cks, knock�ng up
aga�nst the doors, and shout�ng and cry�ng. He brought Adélaïde
back to the world, as �t were; she looked after h�m w�th the most
adorable awkwardness; she who, �n her youth, had neglected the
dut�es of a mother, now felt the d�v�ne pleasures of matern�ty �n
wash�ng h�s face, dress�ng h�m, and watch�ng over h�s s�ckly l�fe. It
was a reawaken�ng of love, a last sooth�ng pass�on wh�ch heaven
had granted to th�s woman who had been so ravaged by the want of
some one to love; the touch�ng agony of a heart that had l�ved
am�dst the most acute des�res, and wh�ch was now dy�ng full of love
for a ch�ld.

She was already too far gone to pour forth the babble of good
plump grandmothers; she adored the ch�ld �n secret w�th the
bashfulness of a young g�rl, w�thout know�ng how to fondle h�m.
Somet�mes she took h�m on her knees, and gazed at h�m for a long
t�me w�th her pale eyes. When the l�ttle one, fr�ghtened by her mute
wh�te v�sage, began to cry, she seemed perplexed by what she had
done, and qu�ckly put h�m down upon the floor w�thout even k�ss�ng
h�m. Perhaps she recogn�sed �n h�m a fa�nt resemblance to Macquart
the poacher.

S�lvère grew up, ever tête-à-tête w�th Adélaïde. W�th ch�ld�sh
cajolery he used to call her aunt D�de, a name wh�ch ult�mately clung
to the old woman; the word “aunt” employed �n th�s way �s s�mply a
term of endearment �n Provence. The ch�ld enterta�ned s�ngular
affect�on, not unm�xed w�th respectful terror, for h�s grandmother.
Dur�ng her nervous f�ts, when he was qu�te a l�ttle boy, he ran away
from her, cry�ng, terr�f�ed by her d�sf�gured countenance; and he
came back very t�m�dly after the attack, ready to run away aga�n, as
though the old woman were d�sposed to beat h�m. Later on,
however, when he was twelve years old, he would stop there bravely
and watch �n order that she m�ght not hurt herself by fall�ng off the
bed. He stood for hours hold�ng her t�ghtly �n h�s arms to subdue the
rude shocks wh�ch d�storted her. Dur�ng �ntervals of calmness he



would gaze w�th p�ty on her convulsed features and w�thered frame,
over wh�ch her sk�rts lay l�ke a shroud. These h�dden dramas, wh�ch
recurred every month, th�s old woman as r�g�d as a corpse, th�s ch�ld
bent over her, s�lently watch�ng for the return of consc�ousness,
made up am�dst the darkness of the hovel a strange p�cture of
mournful horror and broken-hearted tenderness.

When aunt D�de came round, she would get up w�th d�ff�culty, and
set about her work �n the hovel w�thout even quest�on�ng S�lvère.
She remembered noth�ng, and the ch�ld, from a sort of �nst�nct�ve
prudence, avo�ded the least allus�on to what had taken place. These
recurr�ng f�ts, more than anyth�ng else, strengthened S�lvère’s deep
attachment for h�s grandmother. In the same manner as she adored
h�m w�thout any garrulous effus�veness, he felt a secret, almost
bashful, affect�on for her. Wh�le he was really very grateful to her for
hav�ng taken h�m �n and brought h�m up, he could not help regard�ng
her as an extraord�nary creature, a prey to some strange malady,
whom he ought to p�ty and respect. No doubt there was not suff�c�ent
l�fe left �n Adélaïde; she was too wh�te and too st�ff for S�lvère to
throw h�mself on her neck. Thus they l�ved together am�dst
melancholy s�lence, �n the depths of wh�ch they felt the tremor of
boundless love.

The sad, solemn atmosphere, wh�ch he had breathed from
ch�ldhood, gave S�lvère a strong heart, �n wh�ch gathered every form
of enthus�asm. He early became a ser�ous, thoughtful l�ttle man,
seek�ng �nstruct�on w�th a k�nd of stubbornness. He only learnt a l�ttle
spell�ng and ar�thmet�c at the school of the Chr�st�an Brothers, wh�ch
he was compelled to leave when he was but twelve years old, on
account of h�s apprent�cesh�p. He never acqu�red the f�rst rud�ments
of knowledge. However, he read all the odd volumes wh�ch fell �nto
h�s hands, and thus prov�ded h�mself w�th strange equ�pment; he had
some not�ons of a mult�tude of subjects, �ll-d�gested not�ons, wh�ch
he could never class�fy d�st�nctly �n h�s head. When he was qu�te
young, he had been �n the hab�t of play�ng �n the workshop of a
master wheelwr�ght, a worthy man named V�an, who l�ved at the
entrance of the bl�nd-alley �n front of the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre where he
stored h�s t�mber. S�lvère used to jump up on the wheels of the t�lted
carts undergo�ng repa�r, and amuse h�mself by dragg�ng about the



heavy tools wh�ch h�s t�ny hands could scarcely l�ft. One of h�s
greatest pleasures, too, was to ass�st the workmen by hold�ng some
p�ece of wood for them, or br�ng�ng them the �ron-work wh�ch they
requ�red. When he had grown older he naturally became apprent�ced
to V�an. The latter had taken a l�k�ng to the l�ttle fellow who was
always k�ck�ng about h�s heels, and asked Adélaïde to let h�m come,
refus�ng to take anyth�ng for h�s board and lodg�ng. S�lvère eagerly
accepted, already foresee�ng the t�me when he would be able to
make h�s poor aunt D�de some return for all she had spent upon h�m.

In a short t�me he became an excellent workman. He cher�shed,
however, much h�gher amb�t�ons. Hav�ng once seen, at a
coachbu�lder’s at Plassans, a f�ne new carr�age, sh�n�ng w�th varn�sh,
he vowed that he would one day bu�ld carr�ages h�mself. He
remembered th�s carr�age as a rare and un�que work of art, an �deal
towards wh�ch h�s asp�rat�ons should tend. The t�lted carts at wh�ch
he worked �n V�an’s shop, those carts wh�ch he had lov�ngly
cher�shed, now seemed unworthy of h�s affect�ons. He began to
attend the local draw�ng-school, where he formed a connect�on w�th
a youngster who had left college, and who lent h�m an old treat�se on
geometry. He plunged �nto th�s study w�thout a gu�de, rack�ng h�s
bra�ns for weeks together �n order to grasp the s�mplest problem �n
the world. In th�s matter he gradually became one of those learned
workmen who can hardly s�gn the�r name and yet talk about algebra
as though �t were an �nt�mate fr�end.

Noth�ng unsettles the m�nd so much as th�s desultory k�nd of
educat�on, wh�ch reposes on no f�rm bas�s. Most frequently such
scraps of knowledge convey an absolutely false �dea of the h�ghest
truths, and render persons of l�m�ted �ntellect �nsufferably stup�d. In
S�lvère’s case, however, h�s scraps of stolen knowledge only
augmented h�s l�beral asp�rat�ons. He was consc�ous of hor�zons
wh�ch at present rema�ned closed to h�m. He formed for h�mself
d�v�ne concept�ons of th�ngs beyond h�s reach, and l�ved on,
regard�ng �n a deep, �nnocent, rel�g�ous way the noble thoughts and
grand concept�ons towards wh�ch he was ra�s�ng h�mself, but wh�ch
he could not as yet comprehend. He was one of the s�mple-m�nded,
one whose s�mpl�c�ty was d�v�ne, and who had rema�ned on the



threshold of the temple, kneel�ng before the tapers wh�ch from a
d�stance he took for stars.

The hovel �n the Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre cons�sted, �n the f�rst place,
of a large room �nto wh�ch the street door opened. The only p�eces of
furn�ture �n th�s room, wh�ch had a stone floor, and served both as a
k�tchen and a d�n�ng-room, were some straw-seated cha�rs, a table
on trestles, and an old coffer wh�ch Adélaïde had converted �nto a
sofa, by spread�ng a p�ece of woollen stuff over the l�d. In the left
hand corner of the large f�replace stood a plaster �mage of the Holy
V�rg�n, surrounded by art�f�c�al flowers; she �s the trad�t�onal good
mother of all old Provencal women, however �rrel�g�ous they may be.
A passage led from the room �nto a yard s�tuated at the rear of the
house; �n th�s yard there was a well. Aunt D�de’s bedroom was on
the left s�de of the passage; �t was a l�ttle apartment conta�n�ng an
�ron bedstead and one cha�r; S�lvère slept �n a st�ll smaller room on
the r�ght hand s�de, just large enough for a trestle bedstead; and he
had been obl�ged to plan a set of shelves, reach�ng up to the ce�l�ng,
to keep by h�m all those dear odd volumes wh�ch he saved h�s sous
to purchase from a ne�ghbour�ng general dealer. When he read at
n�ght-t�me, he would hang h�s lamp on a na�l at the head of the bed.
If h�s grandmother had an attack, he merely had to leap out at the
f�rst gasp to be at her s�de �n a moment.

The young man led the l�fe of a ch�ld. He passed h�s ex�stence �n
th�s lonely spot. L�ke h�s father, he felt a d�sl�ke for taverns and
Sunday stroll�ng. H�s mates wounded h�s del�cate suscept�b�l�t�es by
the�r coarse jokes. He preferred to read, to rack h�s ra�n over some
s�mple geometr�cal problem. S�nce aunt D�de had entrusted h�m w�th
the l�ttle household comm�ss�ons she d�d not go out at all, but ceased
all �ntercourse even w�th her fam�ly. The young man somet�mes
thought of her forlornness; he reflected that the poor old woman l�ved
but a few steps from the ch�ldren who strove to forget her, as though
she were dead; and th�s made h�m love her all the more, for h�mself
and for the others. When he at t�mes enterta�ned a vague �dea that
aunt D�de m�ght be exp�at�ng some former transgress�ons, he would
say to h�mself: “I was born to pardon her.”



A nature such as S�lvère’s, ardent yet self-restra�ned, naturally
cher�shed the most exalted republ�can �deas. At n�ght, �n h�s l�ttle
hovel, S�lvère would aga�n and aga�n read a work of Rousseau’s
wh�ch he had p�cked up at the ne�ghbour�ng dealer’s among a
number of old locks. The read�ng of th�s book kept h�m awake t�ll
dayl�ght. Am�dst h�s dream of un�versal happ�ness so dear to the
poor, the words l�berty, equal�ty, fratern�ty, rang �n h�s ears l�ke those
sonorous sacred calls of the bells, at the sound of wh�ch the fa�thful
fall upon the�r knees. When, therefore, he learnt that the Republ�c
had just been procla�med �n France he fanc�ed that the whole world
would enjoy a l�fe of celest�al beat�tude. H�s knowledge, though
�mperfect, made h�m see farther than other workmen; h�s asp�rat�ons
d�d not stop at da�ly bread; but h�s extreme �ngenuousness, h�s
complete �gnorance of mank�nd, kept h�m �n the dreamland of theory,
a Garden of Eden where un�versal just�ce re�gned. H�s parad�se was
for a long t�me a del�ghtful spot �n wh�ch he forgot h�mself.

When he came to perce�ve that th�ngs d�d not go on qu�te
sat�sfactor�ly �n the best of republ�cs he was sorely gr�eved, and
�ndulged �n another dream, that of compell�ng men to be happy even
by force. Every act wh�ch seemed to h�m prejud�c�al to the �nterest of
the people roused h�m to revengeful �nd�gnat�on. Though he was as
gentle as a ch�ld, he cher�shed the f�ercest pol�t�cal an�mos�ty. He
would not have k�lled a fly, and yet he was for ever talk�ng of a call to
arms. L�berty was h�s pass�on, an unreason�ng, absolute pass�on, to
wh�ch he gave all the fever�sh ardour of h�s blood. Bl�nded by
enthus�asm, he was both too �gnorant and too learned to be tolerant,
and would not allow for men’s weaknesses; he requ�red an �deal
government of perfect just�ce and perfect l�berty. It was at th�s per�od
that Anto�ne Macquart thought of sett�ng h�m aga�nst the Rougons.
He fanc�ed that th�s young enthus�ast would work terr�ble havoc �f he
were only exasperated to the proper p�tch. Th�s calculat�on was not
altogether devo�d of shrewdness.

Such be�ng Anto�ne’s scheme, he tr�ed to �nduce S�lvère to v�s�t
h�m, by profess�ng �nord�nate adm�rat�on for the young man’s �deas.
But he very nearly comprom�sed the whole matter at the outset. He
had a way of regard�ng the tr�umph of the Republ�c as a quest�on of
personal �nterest, as an era of happy �dleness and endless junket�ng,



wh�ch ch�lled h�s nephew’s purely moral asp�rat�ons. However, he
perce�ved that he was on the wrong track, and plunged �nto strange
bathos, a str�ng of empty but h�gh-sound�ng words, wh�ch S�lvère
accepted as a sat�sfactory proof of h�s c�v�sm. Before long the uncle
and the nephew saw each other two or three t�mes a week. Dur�ng
the�r long d�scuss�ons, �n wh�ch the fate of the country was flatly
settled, Anto�ne endeavoured to persuade the young man that the
Rougons’ draw�ng-room was the ch�ef obstacle to the welfare of
France. But he aga�n made a false move by call�ng h�s mother “old
jade” �n S�lvère’s presence. He even repeated to h�m the early
scandals about the poor woman. The young man blushed for shame,
but l�stened w�thout �nterrupt�on. He had not asked h�s uncle for th�s
�nformat�on; he felt heart-broken by such conf�dences, wh�ch
wounded h�s feel�ng of respectful affect�on for aunt D�de. From that
t�me forward he lav�shed yet more attent�on upon h�s grandmother,
greet�ng her always w�th pleasant sm�les and looks of forg�veness.
However, Macquart felt that he had acted fool�shly, and strove to
take advantage of S�lvère’s affect�on for Adélaïde by charg�ng the
Rougons w�th her forlornness and poverty. Accord�ng to h�m, he had
always been the best of sons, whereas h�s brother had behaved
d�sgracefully; P�erre had robbed h�s mother, and now, when she was
penn�less, he was ashamed of her. He never ceased descant�ng on
th�s subject. S�lvère thereupon became �nd�gnant w�th h�s uncle
P�erre, much to the sat�sfact�on of h�s uncle Anto�ne.

The scene was much the same every t�me the young man called.
He used to come �n the even�ng, wh�le the Macquarts were at d�nner.
The father would be swallow�ng some potato stew w�th a growl,
p�ck�ng out the p�eces of bacon, and watch�ng the d�sh when �t
passed �nto the hands of Jean and Gerva�se.

“You see, S�lvère,” he would say w�th a sullen rage wh�ch was �ll-
concealed beneath h�s a�r of cyn�cal �nd�fference, “more potatoes,
always potatoes! We never eat anyth�ng else now. Meat �s only for
r�ch people. It’s gett�ng qu�te �mposs�ble to make both ends meet w�th
ch�ldren who have the dev�l’s appet�te and the�r own too.”

Gerva�se and Jean bent over the�r plates, no longer even dar�ng to
cut some bread. S�lvère, who �n h�s dream l�ved �n heaven, d�d not



grasp the s�tuat�on. In a calm vo�ce he pronounced these storm-
laden words:

“But you should work, uncle.”
“Ah! yes,” sneered Macquart, stung to the qu�ck. “You want me to

work, eh! To let those beggars, the r�ch folk, cont�nue to prey upon
me. I should earn probably twenty sous a day, and ru�n my
const�tut�on. It’s worth wh�le, �sn’t �t?”

“Everyone earns what he can,” the young man repl�ed. “Twenty
sous are twenty sous; and �t all helps �n a home. Bes�des, you’re an
old sold�er, why don’t you seek some employment?”

F�ne would then �nterpose, w�th a thoughtlessness of wh�ch she
soon repented.

“That’s what I’m always tell�ng h�m,” sa�d she. “The market
�nspector wants an ass�stant; I ment�oned my husband to h�m, and
he seems well d�sposed towards us.”

But Macquart �nterrupted her w�th a fulm�nat�ng glance. “Eh! hold
your tongue,” he growled w�th suppressed anger. “Women never
know what they’re talk�ng about! Nobody would have me; my
op�n�ons are too well-known.”

Every t�me he was offered employment he d�splayed s�m�lar
�rr�tat�on. He d�d not cease, however, to ask for s�tuat�ons, though he
always refused such as were found for h�m, ass�gn�ng the most
extraord�nary reasons. When pressed upon the po�nt he became
terr�ble.

If Jean were to take up a newspaper after d�nner he would at once
excla�m: “You’d better go to bed. You’ll be gett�ng up late to-morrow,
and that’ll be another day lost. To th�nk of that young rascal com�ng
home w�th e�ght francs short last week! However, I’ve requested h�s
master not g�ve h�m h�s money �n future; I’ll call for �t myself.”

Jean would go to bed to avo�d h�s father’s recr�m�nat�ons. He had
but l�ttle sympathy w�th S�lvère; pol�t�cs bored h�m, and he thought h�s
cous�n “cracked.” When only the women rema�ned, �f they
unfortunately started some wh�spered converse after clear�ng the
table, Macquart would cry: “Now, you �dlers! Is there noth�ng that
requ�res mend�ng? we’re all �n rags. Look here, Gerva�se, I was at



your m�stress’s to-day, and I learnt some f�ne th�ngs. You’re a good-
for-noth�ng, a gad-about.”

Gerva�se, now a grown g�rl of more than twenty, coloured up at
thus be�ng scolded �n the presence of S�lvère, who h�mself felt
uncomfortable. One even�ng, hav�ng come rather late, when h�s
uncle was not at home, he had found the mother and daughter
�ntox�cated before an empty bottle. From that t�me he could never
see h�s cous�n w�thout recall�ng the d�sgraceful spectacle she had
presented, w�th the maudl�n gr�n and large red patches on her poor,
pale, puny face. He was not less shocked by the nasty stor�es that
c�rculated w�th regard to her. He somet�mes looked at her stealth�ly,
w�th the t�m�d surpr�se of a schoolboy �n the presence of a
d�sreputable character.

When the two women had taken up the�r needles, and were
ru�n�ng the�r eyes�ght �n order to mend h�s old sh�rts, Macquart,
tak�ng the best seat, would throw h�mself back w�th an a�r of del�c�ous
comfort, and s�p and smoke l�ke a man who rel�shes h�s laz�ness.
Th�s was the t�me when the old rogue generally ra�led aga�nst the
wealthy for l�v�ng on the sweat of the poor man’s brow. He was
superbly �nd�gnant w�th the gentlemen of the new town, who l�ved so
�dly, and compelled the poor to keep them �n luxury. The fragments of
commun�st�c not�ons wh�ch he culled from the newspapers �n the
morn�ng became grotesque and monstrous on fall�ng from h�s l�ps.
He would talk of a t�me near at hand when no one would be obl�ged
to work. He always, however, kept h�s f�ercest an�mos�ty for the
Rougons. He never could d�gest the potatoes he had eaten.

“I saw that v�le creature Fél�c�té buy�ng a ch�cken �n the market th�s
morn�ng,” he would say. “Those robbers of �nher�tances must eat
ch�cken, forsooth!”

“Aunt D�de,” �nterposed S�lvère, “says that uncle P�erre was very
k�nd to you when you left the army. D�dn’t he spend a large sum of
money �n lodg�ng and cloth�ng you?”

“A large sum of money!” roared Macquart �n exasperat�on; “your
grandmother �s mad. It was those th�eves who spread those reports
themselves, so as to close my mouth. I never had anyth�ng.”



F�ne aga�n fool�shly �nterfered, rem�nd�ng h�m that he had rece�ved
two hundred francs, bes�des a su�t of clothes and a year’s rent.
Anto�ne thereupon shouted to her to hold her tongue, and cont�nued,
w�th �ncreas�ng fury: “Two hundred francs! A f�ne th�ng! I want my
due, ten thousand francs. Ah! yes, talk of the hole they shoved me
�nto l�ke a dog, and the old frock-coat wh�ch P�erre gave me because
he was ashamed to wear �t any longer h�mself, �t was so d�rty and
ragged!”

He was not speak�ng the truth; but, see�ng the rage that he was �n,
nobody ventured to protest any further. Then, turn�ng towards
S�lvère: “It’s very stup�d of you to defend them!” he added. “They
robbed your mother, who, good woman, would be al�ve now �f she
had had the means of tak�ng care of herself.”

“Oh! you’re not just, uncle,” the young man sa�d; “my mother d�d
not d�e for want of attent�on, and I’m certa�n my father would never
have accepted a sou from h�s w�fe’s fam�ly!”

“Pooh! don’t talk to me! your father would have taken the money
just l�ke anybody else. We were d�sgracefully plundered, and �t’s h�gh
t�me we had our r�ghts.”

Then Macquart, for the hundredth t�me, began to recount the story
of the f�fty thousand francs. H�s nephew, who knew �t by heart, and
all the var�at�ons w�th wh�ch he embell�shed �t, l�stened to h�m rather
�mpat�ently.

“If you were a man,” Anto�ne would say �n conclus�on, “you would
come some day w�th me, and we would k�ck up a n�ce row at the
Rougons. We would not leave w�thout hav�ng some money g�ven
us.”

S�lvère, however, grew ser�ous, and frankly repl�ed: “If those
wretches robbed us, so much the worse for them. I don’t want the�r
money. You see, uncle, �t’s not for us to fall on our relat�ves. If
they’ve done wrong, well, one of these days they’ll be severely
pun�shed for �t.”

“Ah! what a b�g s�mpleton you are!” the uncle cr�ed. “When we
have the upper hand, you’ll see whether I sha’n’t settle my own l�ttle
affa�rs myself. God cares a lot about us �ndeed! What a foul fam�ly



ours �s! Even �f I were starv�ng to death, not one of those scoundrels
would throw me a dry crust.”

Whenever Macquart touched upon th�s subject, he proved
�nexhaust�ble. He bared all h�s bleed�ng wounds of envy and
covetousness. He grew mad w�th rage when he came to th�nk that
he was the only unlucky one �n the fam�ly, and was forced to eat
potatoes, wh�le the others had meat to the�r heart’s content. He
would pass all h�s relat�ons �n rev�ew, even h�s grand-nephews, and
f�nd some gr�evance and reason for threaten�ng every one of them.



“Yes, yes,” he repeated b�tterly, “they’d leave me to d�e l�ke a dog.”
Gerva�se, w�thout ra�s�ng her head or ceas�ng to ply her needle,

would somet�mes say t�m�dly: “St�ll, father, cous�n Pascal was very
k�nd to us, last year, when you were �ll.”

“He attended you w�thout charg�ng a sou,” cont�nued F�ne, com�ng
to her daughter’s a�d, “and he often sl�pped a f�ve-franc p�ece �nto my
hand to make you some broth.”

“He! he’d have k�lled me �f I hadn’t had a strong const�tut�on!”
Macquart retorted. “Hold your tongues, you fools! You’d let
yourselves be tw�sted about l�ke ch�ldren. They’d all l�ke to see me
dead. When I’m �ll aga�n, I beg you not to go and fetch my nephew,
for I d�dn’t feel at all comfortable �n h�s hands. He’s only a twopenny-
halfpenny doctor, and hasn’t got a decent pat�ent �n all h�s pract�ce.”

When once Macquart was fully launched, he could not stop. “It’s
l�ke that l�ttle v�per, Ar�st�de,” he would say, “a false brother, a tra�tor.
Are you taken �n by h�s art�cles �n the ‘Indépendant,’ S�lvère? You
would be a f�ne fool �f you were. They’re not even wr�tten �n good
French; I’ve always ma�nta�ned that th�s contraband Republ�can �s �n
league w�th h�s worthy father to humbug us. You’ll see how he’ll turn
h�s coat. And h�s brother, the �llustr�ous Eugène, that b�g blockhead
of whom the Rougons make such a fuss! Why, they’ve got the
�mpudence to assert that he occup�es a good pos�t�on �n Par�s! I
know someth�ng about h�s pos�t�on; he’s employed at the Rue de
Jerusalem; he’s a pol�ce spy.”

“Who told you so? You know noth�ng about �t,” �nterrupted S�lvère,
whose upr�ght sp�r�t at last felt hurt by h�s uncle’s ly�ng accusat�ons.

“Ah! I know noth�ng about �t? Do you th�nk so? I tell you he �s a
pol�ce spy. You’ll be shorn l�ke a lamb one of these days, w�th your
benevolence. You’re not manly enough. I don’t want to say anyth�ng
aga�nst your brother Franco�s; but, �f I were �n your place, I shouldn’t
l�ke the scurvy manner �n wh�ch he treats you. He earns a heap of
money at Marse�lles, and yet he never sends you a paltry twenty-



franc p�ece for pocket money. If ever you become poor, I shouldn’t
adv�se you to look to h�m for anyth�ng.”

“I’ve no need of anybody,” the young man repl�ed �n a proud and
sl�ghtly �njured tone of vo�ce. “My own work suff�ces for aunt D�de
and myself. You’re cruel, uncle.”

“I only say what’s true, that’s all. I should l�ke to open your eyes.
Our fam�ly �s a d�sreputable lot; �t’s sad but true. Even that l�ttle
Max�me, Ar�st�de’s son, that l�ttle n�ne-year-old brat, pokes h�s tongue
out at me when me meets me. That ch�ld w�ll some day beat h�s own
mother, and a good job too! Say what you l�ke, all those folks don’t
deserve the�r luck; but �t’s always l�ke th�s �n fam�l�es, the good ones
suffer wh�le the bad ones make the�r fortunes.”

All th�s d�rty l�nen, wh�ch Macquart washed w�th such complacency
before h�s nephew, profoundly d�sgusted the young man. He would
have l�ked to soar back �nto h�s dream. As soon as he began to show
unm�stakable s�gns of �mpat�ence, Anto�ne would employ strong
exped�ents to exasperate h�m aga�nst the�r relat�ves.

“Defend them! Defend them!” he would say, appear�ng to calm
down. “I, for my part, have arranged to have noth�ng more to do w�th
them. I only ment�on the matter out of p�ty for my poor mother, whom
all that gang treat �n a most revolt�ng manner.”

“They are wretches!” S�lvère murmured.
“Oh! you don’t know, you don’t understand. These Rougons pour

all sorts of �nsults and abuse on the good woman. Ar�st�de has
forb�dden h�s son even to recogn�se her. Fél�c�té talks of hav�ng her
placed �n a lunat�c asylum.”

The young man, as wh�te as a sheet, abruptly �nterrupted h�s
uncle: “Enough!” he cr�ed. “I don’t want to know any more about �t.
There w�ll have to be an end to all th�s.”

“I’ll hold my tongue, s�nce �t annoys you,” the old rascal repl�ed,
fe�gn�ng a good-natured manner. “St�ll, there are some th�ngs that
you ought not to be �gnorant of, unless you want to play the part of a
fool.”

Macquart, wh�le exert�ng h�mself to set S�lvère aga�nst the
Rougons, exper�enced the keenest pleasure on draw�ng tears of



angu�sh from the young man’s eyes. He detested h�m, perhaps,
more than he d�d the others, and th�s because he was an excellent
workman and never drank. He brought all h�s �nst�ncts of ref�ned
cruelty �nto play, �n order to �nvent atroc�ous falsehoods wh�ch should
st�ng the poor lad to the heart; then he revelled �n h�s pallor, h�s
trembl�ng hands and h�s heart-rend�ng looks, w�th the del�ght of some
ev�l sp�r�t who measures h�s stabs and f�nds that he has struck h�s
v�ct�m �n the r�ght place. When he thought that he had wounded and
exasperated S�lvère suff�c�ently, he would at last touch upon pol�t�cs.

“I’ve been assured,” he would say, lower�ng h�s vo�ce, “that the
Rougons are prepar�ng some treachery.”

“Treachery?” S�lvère asked, becom�ng attent�ve.
“Yes, one of these n�ghts they are go�ng to se�ze all the good

c�t�zens of the town and throw them �nto pr�son.”
The young man was at f�rst d�sposed to doubt �t, but h�s uncle

gave prec�se deta�ls; he spoke of l�sts that had been drawn up, he
ment�oned the persons whose names were on these l�sts, he
�nd�cated �n what manner, at what hour, and under what
c�rcumstances the plot would be carr�ed �nto effect. S�lvère gradually
allowed h�mself to be taken �n by th�s old woman’s tale, and was
soon rav�ng aga�nst the enem�es of the Republ�c.

“It’s they that we shall have to reduce to �mpotence �f they pers�st
�n betray�ng the country!” he cr�ed. “And what do they �ntend to do
w�th the c�t�zens whom they arrest?”

“What do they �ntend to do w�th them? Why, they w�ll shoot them �n
the lowest dungeons of the pr�son, of course,” repl�ed Macquart, w�th
a hoarse laugh. And as the young man, stupef�ed w�th horror, looked
at h�m w�thout know�ng what to say: “Th�s w�ll not be the f�rst lot to be
assass�nated there,” he cont�nued. “You need only go and prowl
about the Pala�s de Just�ce of an even�ng to hear the shots and
groans.”

“Oh, the wretches!” S�lvère murmured.
Thereupon uncle and nephew launched out �nto h�gh pol�t�cs. F�ne

and Gerva�se, on f�nd�ng them hotly debat�ng th�ngs, qu�etly went to
bed w�thout attract�ng the�r attent�on. Then the two men rema�ned



together t�ll m�dn�ght, comment�ng on the news from Par�s and
d�scuss�ng the approach�ng and �nev�table struggle. Macquart b�tterly
denounced the men of h�s own party, S�lvère dreamed h�s dream of
�deal l�berty aloud, and for h�mself only. Strange conversat�ons these
were, dur�ng wh�ch the uncle poured out many a l�ttle n�p for h�mself,
and from wh�ch the nephew emerged qu�te �ntox�cated w�th
enthus�asm. Anto�ne, however, never succeeded �n obta�n�ng from
the young Republ�can any perf�d�ous suggest�on or play of warfare
aga�nst the Rougons. In va�n he tr�ed to goad h�m on; he seldom
heard h�m suggest aught but an appeal to eternal just�ce, wh�ch
sooner or later would pun�sh the ev�l-doers.

The �ngenuous youth d�d �ndeed speak warmly of tak�ng up arms
and massacr�ng the enem�es of the Republ�c; but, as soon as these
enem�es strayed out of h�s dream or became person�f�ed �n h�s uncle
P�erre or any other person of h�s acqua�ntance, he rel�ed upon
heaven to spare h�m the horror of shedd�ng blood. It �s very probable
that he would have ceased v�s�t�ng Macquart, whose jealous fury
made h�m so uncomfortable, �f he had not tasted the pleasure of
be�ng able to speak freely of h�s dear Republ�c there. In the end,
however, h�s uncle exerc�sed dec�s�ve �nfluence over h�s dest�ny; he
�rr�tated h�s nerves by h�s everlast�ng d�atr�bes, and succeeded �n
mak�ng h�m eager for an armed struggle, the conquest of un�versal
happ�ness by v�olence.

When S�lvère reached h�s s�xteenth year, Macquart had h�m
adm�tted �nto the secret soc�ety of the Montagnards, a powerful
assoc�at�on whose �nfluence extended throughout Southern France.
From that moment the young Republ�can gazed w�th long�ng eyes at
the smuggler’s carb�ne, wh�ch Adélaïde had hung over her ch�mney-
p�ece. Once n�ght, wh�le h�s grandmother was asleep, he cleaned
and put �t �n proper cond�t�on. Then he replaced �t on �ts na�l and
wa�ted, �ndulg�ng �n br�ll�ant rever�es, fancy�ng g�gant�c ep�cs,
Homer�c struggles, and kn�ghtly tournaments, whence the defenders
of l�berty would emerge v�ctor�ous and accla�med by the whole world.

Macquart meant�me was not d�scouraged. He sa�d to h�mself that
he would be able to strangle the Rougons alone �f he could ever get
them �nto a corner. H�s env�ous rage and slothful greed were



�ncreased by certa�n success�ve acc�dents wh�ch compelled h�m to
resume work. In the early part of 1850 F�ne d�ed, almost suddenly,
from �nflammat�on of the lungs, wh�ch she had caught by go�ng one
even�ng to wash the fam�ly l�nen �n the V�orne, and carry�ng �t home
wet on her back. She returned soaked w�th water and persp�rat�on,
bowed down by her load, wh�ch was terr�bly heavy, and she never
recovered.

Her death f�lled Macquart w�th consternat�on. H�s most rel�able
source of �ncome was gone. When, a few days later, he sold the
caldron �n wh�ch h�s w�fe had bo�led her chestnuts, and the wooden
horse wh�ch she used �n reseat�ng old cha�rs, he foully accused the
D�v�n�ty of hav�ng robbed h�m of that strong strapp�ng woman of
whom he had often felt ashamed, but whose real worth he now
apprec�ated. He now also fell upon the ch�ldren’s earn�ngs w�th
greater av�d�ty than ever. But, a month later, Gerva�se, t�red of h�s
cont�nual exact�ons, ran away w�th her two ch�ldren and Lant�er,
whose mother was dead. The lovers took refuge �n Par�s. Anto�ne,
overwhelmed, vented h�s rage aga�nst h�s daughter by express�ng
the hope that she m�ght d�e �n hosp�tal l�ke most of her k�nd. Th�s
abuse d�d not, however, �mprove the s�tuat�on, wh�ch was dec�dedly
becom�ng bad. Jean soon followed h�s s�ster’s example. He wa�ted
for pay-day to come round, and then contr�ved to rece�ve the money
h�mself. As he was leav�ng he told one of h�s fr�ends, who repeated �t
to Anto�ne, that he would no longer keep h�s lazy father, and that �f
the latter should take �t �nto h�s head to have h�m brought back by the
gendarmes he would touch ne�ther saw nor plane.

On the morrow, when Anto�ne, hav�ng va�nly sought h�m, found
h�mself alone and penn�less �n the house where for twenty years he
had been comfortably kept, he flew �nto the most frant�c rage, k�cked
the furn�ture about, and yelled the v�lest �mprecat�ons. Then he sank
down exhausted, and began to drag h�mself about and moan l�ke a
convalescent. The fear of hav�ng to earn h�s bread made h�m
pos�t�vely �ll. When S�lvère came to see h�m, he compla�ned, w�th
tears, of h�s ch�ldren’s �ngrat�tude. Had he not always been a good
father to them? Jean and Gerva�se were monsters, who had made
h�m an ev�l return for all he had done for them. Now they abandoned



h�m because he was old, and they could not get anyth�ng more out of
h�m!

“But uncle,” sa�d S�lvère, “you are not yet too old to work!”
Macquart, cough�ng and stoop�ng, shook h�s head mournfully, as �f

to say that he could not bear the least fat�gue for any length of t�me.
Just as h�s nephew was about to w�thdraw, he borrowed ten francs of
h�m. Then for a month he l�ved by tak�ng h�s ch�ldren’s old clothes,
one by one, to a second-hand dealer’s, and �n the same way, l�ttle by
l�ttle, he sold all the small art�cles �n the house. Soon noth�ng
rema�ned but a table, a cha�r, h�s bed, and the clothes on h�s back.
He ended by exchang�ng the walnut-wood bedstead for a pla�n strap
one. When he had exhausted all h�s resources, he cr�ed w�th rage;
and, w�th the f�erce pallor of a man who �s res�gned to su�c�de, he
went to look for the bundle of os�er that he had forgotten �n some
corner for a quarter of a century past. As he took �t up he seemed to
be l�ft�ng a mounta�n. However, he aga�n began to pla�t baskets and
hampers, wh�le denounc�ng the human race for the�r neglect.

It was part�cularly at th�s t�me that he talked of d�v�d�ng and shar�ng
the r�ches of the wealthy. He showed h�mself terr�ble. H�s speeches
kept up a constant conflagrat�on �n the tavern, where h�s fur�ous
looks secured h�m unl�m�ted cred�t. Moreover, he only worked when
he had been unable to get a f�ve-franc p�ece out of S�lvère or a
comrade. He was no longer “Mons�eur” Macquart, the clean-shaven
workman, who wore h�s Sunday clothes every day and played the
gentleman; he aga�n became the b�g slovenly dev�l who had once
speculated on h�s rags. Fél�c�té d�d not dare to go to market now that
he was so often com�ng there to sell h�s baskets. He once had a
v�olent quarrel w�th her there. H�s hatred aga�nst the Rougons grew
w�th h�s wretchedness. He swore, w�th horr�ble threats, that he would
wreak just�ce h�mself, s�nce the r�ch were leagued together to compel
h�m to to�l.

In th�s state of m�nd, he welcomed the Coup d’État w�th the ardent,
obstreperous del�ght of a hound scent�ng the quarry. As the few
honest L�berals �n the town had fa�led to arr�ve at an understand�ng
amongst themselves, and therefore kept apart, he became naturally
one of the most prom�nent agents of the �nsurrect�on. The work�ng



classes, notw�thstand�ng the unfavourable op�n�on wh�ch they at last
enterta�ned of th�s lazy fellow, would, when the t�me arr�ved, have to
accept h�m as a rally�ng flag. On the f�rst few days, however, the
town rema�ned qu�et, and Macquart thought that h�s plans were
frustrated. It was not unt�l the news arr�ved of the r�s�ng of the rural
d�str�cts that he recovered hope. For h�s own part he would not have
left Plassans for all the world; accord�ngly he �nvented some pretext
for not follow�ng those workmen who, on the Sunday morn�ng, set off
to jo�n the �nsurrect�onary band of La Palud and Sa�nt-Mart�n-de-
Vaulx.

On the even�ng of the same day he was s�tt�ng �n some
d�sreputable tavern of the old quarter w�th a few fr�ends, when a
comrade came to �nform h�m that the �nsurgents were only a few
m�les from Plassans. Th�s news had just been brought by an
express, who had succeeded �n mak�ng h�s way �nto the town, and
had been charged to get the gates opened for the column. There
was an outburst of tr�umph. Macquart, espec�ally, appeared to be
del�r�ous w�th enthus�asm. The unforeseen arr�val of the �nsurgents
seemed to h�m a del�cate attent�on of Prov�dence for h�s own
part�cular benef�t. H�s hands trembled at the �dea that he would soon
hold the Rougons by the throat.

He hast�ly qu�tted the tavern w�th h�s fr�ends. All the Republ�cans
who had not yet left the town were soon assembled on the Cours
Sauva�re. It was th�s band that Rougon had perce�ved as he was
hasten�ng to conceal h�mself �n h�s mother’s house. When the band
had reached the top of the Rue de la Banne, Macquart, who had
stat�oned h�mself at the rear, deta�ned four of h�s compan�ons, b�g
fellows who were not over-burdened w�th bra�ns and whom he
swayed by h�s tavern bluster. He eas�ly persuaded them that the
enem�es of the Republ�c must be arrested �mmed�ately �f they w�shed
to prevent the greatest calam�t�es. The truth was that he feared
P�erre m�ght escape h�m �n the m�dst of the confus�on wh�ch the entry
of the �nsurgents would produce. However, the four b�g fellows
followed h�m w�th exemplary doc�l�ty, and knocked v�olently at the
door of the Rougons’ abode. In th�s cr�t�cal s�tuat�on Fél�c�té
d�splayed adm�rable courage. She went down and opened the street
door herself.



“We want to go upsta�rs �nto your rooms,” Macquart sa�d to her
brutally.

“Very well, gentlemen, walk up,” she repl�ed w�th �ron�cal
pol�teness, pretend�ng that she d�d not recogn�se her brother-�n-law.

Once upsta�rs, Macquart ordered her to fetch her husband.
“My husband �s not here,” she sa�d w�th perfect calmness; “he �s

travell�ng on bus�ness. He took the d�l�gence for Marse�lles at s�x
o’clock th�s even�ng.”

Anto�ne at th�s declarat�on, wh�ch Fél�c�té uttered �n a clear vo�ce,
made a gesture of rage. He rushed through the draw�ng-room, and
then �nto the bedroom, turned the bed up, looked beh�nd the curta�ns
and under the furn�ture. The four b�g fellows ass�sted h�m. They
searched the place for a quarter of an hour. Fél�c�té meant�me qu�etly
seated herself on the draw�ng-room sofa, and began to fasten the
str�ngs of her pett�coats, l�ke a person who has been surpr�sed �n her
sleep and has not had t�me to dress properly.

“It’s true then, he’s run away, the coward!” Macquart muttered on
return�ng to the draw�ng-room.

Nevertheless, he cont�nued to look about h�m w�th a susp�c�ous a�r.
He felt a present�ment that P�erre could not have g�ven up the game
at the dec�s�ve moment. At last he approached Fél�c�té, who was
yawn�ng: “Show us the place where your husband �s h�dden,” he sa�d
to her, “and I prom�se no harm shall be done to h�m.”

“I have told you the truth,” she repl�ed �mpat�ently. “I can’t del�ver
my husband to you, as he’s not here. You have searched
everywhere, haven’t you? Then leave me alone now.”

Macquart, exasperated by her composure, was just go�ng to str�ke
her, when a rumbl�ng no�se arose from the street. It was the column
of �nsurgents enter�ng the Rue de la Banne.

He then had to leave the yellow draw�ng-room, after shak�ng h�s
f�st at h�s s�ster-�n-law, call�ng her an old jade, and threaten�ng that
he would soon return. At the foot of the sta�rcase, he took one of the
men who accompan�ed h�m, a navvy named Cassoute, the most
wooden-headed of the four, and ordered h�m to s�t on the f�rst step,
and rema�n there.



“You must come and �nform me,” he sa�d to h�m, “�f you see the
scoundrel from upsta�rs return.”

The man sat down heav�ly. When Macquart reached the
pavement, he ra�sed h�s eyes and observed Fél�c�té lean�ng out of
the w�ndow of the yellow-draw�ng room, watch�ng the march past of
the �nsurgents, as �f �t was noth�ng but a reg�ment pass�ng through
the town to the stra�ns of �ts band. Th�s last s�gn of perfect
composure �rr�tated h�m to such a degree that he was almost
tempted to go up aga�n and throw the old woman �nto the street.
However, he followed the column, mutter�ng �n a hoarse vo�ce: “Yes,
yes, look at us pass�ng. We’ll see whether you w�ll stat�on yourself at
your balcony to-morrow.”

It was nearly eleven o’clock at n�ght when the �nsurgents entered
the town by the Porte de Rome. The workmen rema�n�ng �n Plassans
had opened the gate for them, �n sp�te of the wa�l�ngs of the keeper,
from whom they could only wrest the keys by force. Th�s man, very
jealous of h�s off�ce, stood dumbfoundered �n the presence of the
surg�ng crowd. To th�nk of �t! he, who never allowed more than one
person to pass �n at a t�me, and then only after a prolonged
exam�nat�on of h�s face! And he murmured that he was d�shonoured.
The men of Plassans were st�ll march�ng at the head of the column
by way of gu�d�ng the others; M�ette, who was �n the front rank, w�th
S�lvère on her left, held up her banner more proudly than ever now
that she could d�v�ne beh�nd the closed bl�nds the scared looks of
well-to-do bourgeo�s startled out of the�r sleep. The �nsurgents
passed along the Rue de Rome and the Rue de la Banne slowly and
war�ly; at every crossway, although they well knew the qu�et
d�spos�t�on of the �nhab�tants, they feared they m�ght be rece�ved
w�th bullets. The town seemed l�feless, however; there was scarcely
a st�fled exclamat�on to be heard at the w�ndows. Only f�ve or s�x
shutters opened. Some old householder then appeared �n h�s n�ght-
sh�rt, candle �n hand, and leant out to obta�n a better v�ew; but as
soon as he d�st�ngu�shed the tall red g�rl who appeared to be draw�ng
that crowd of black demons beh�nd her, he hast�ly closed h�s w�ndow
aga�n, terr�f�ed by such a d�abol�cal appar�t�on.



The s�lence of the slumber�ng town reassured the �nsurgents, who
ventured to make the�r way through the lanes of the old quarter, and
thus reached the market-place and the Place de l’Hôtel-de-V�lle,
wh�ch was connected by a short but broad street. These open
spaces, planted w�th slender trees, were br�ll�antly �llum�ned by the
moon. Aga�nst the clear sky the recently restored town-hall appeared
l�ke a large patch of crude wh�teness, the f�ne black l�nes of the
wrought-�ron arabesques of the f�rst-floor balcony show�ng �n bold
rel�ef. Several persons could be pla�nly d�st�ngu�shed stand�ng on th�s
balcony, the mayor, Commander S�cardot, three or four mun�c�pal
counc�llors, and other funct�onar�es. The doors below were closed.
The three thousand Republ�cans, who covered both open spaces,
halted w�th upra�sed heads, ready to force the doors w�th a s�ngle
push.

The arr�val of the �nsurrect�onary column at such an hour took the
author�t�es by surpr�se. Before repa�r�ng to the mayor’s, Commander
S�cardot had taken t�me to don h�s un�form. He then had to run and
rouse the mayor. When the keeper of the Porte de Rome, who had
been left free by the �nsurgents, came to announce that the v�lla�ns
were already �n the town, the commander had so far only managed
to assemble a score of the nat�onal guards. The gendarmes, though
the�r barracks were close by, could not even be warned. It was
necessary to shut the town-hall doors �n all haste, �n order to
del�berate. F�ve m�nutes later a low cont�nuous rumbl�ng announced
the approach of the column.

Mons�eur Garconnet, out of hatred to the Republ�c, would have
greatly l�ked to offer res�stance. But he was of a prudent nature, and
comprehended the fut�l�ty of a struggle on f�nd�ng only a few pale
men, who were scarcely awake, around h�m. So the del�berat�ons d�d
not last long. S�cardot alone was obst�nate; he wanted to f�ght,
assert�ng that twenty men would suff�ce to br�ng these three
thousand v�lla�ns to reason. At th�s Mons�eur Garconnet shrugged h�s
shoulders, and declared that the only step to take was to make an
honourable cap�tulat�on. As the uproar of the mob �ncreased, he
went out on the balcony, followed by all the persons present. S�lence
was gradually obta�ned. Below, among the black, qu�ver�ng mass of
�nsurgents, the guns and scythes gl�ttered �n the moonl�ght.



“Who are you, and what do you want?” cr�ed the mayor �n a loud
vo�ce.

Thereupon a man �n a greatcoat, a landowner of La Palud,
stepped forward.

“Open the doors,” he sa�d, w�thout reply�ng to Mons�eur
Garconnet’s quest�on. “Avo�d a fratr�c�dal confl�ct.”

“I call upon you to w�thdraw,” the mayor cont�nued. “I protest �n the
name of the law.”

These words provoked deafen�ng shouts from the crowd. When
the tumult had somewhat abated, vehement calls ascended to the
balcony. Vo�ces shouted: “It �s �n the name of the law that we have
come here!”

“Your duty as a funct�onary �s to secure respect for the
fundamental law of the land, the const�tut�on, wh�ch has just been
outrageously v�olated.”

“Long l�ve the const�tut�on! Long l�ve the Republ�c!”
Then as Mons�eur Garconnet endeavoured to make h�mself heard,

and cont�nued to �nvoke h�s off�c�al d�gn�ty, the land-owner of La
Palud, who was stand�ng under the balcony, �nterrupted h�m w�th
great vehemence: “You are now noth�ng but the funct�onary of a
fallen funct�onary; we have come to d�sm�ss you from your off�ce.”

H�therto, Commander S�cardot had been ragefully b�t�ng h�s
moustache, and mutter�ng �nsult�ng words. The s�ght of the cudgels
and scythes exasperated h�m; and he made desperate efforts to
restra�n h�mself from treat�ng these twopenny-halfpenny sold�ers,
who had not even a gun ap�ece, as they deserved. But when he
heard a gentleman �n a mere greatcoat speak of depos�ng a mayor
g�rded w�th h�s scarf, he could no longer conta�n h�mself and
shouted: “You pack of rascals! If I only had four men and a corporal,
I’d come down and pull your ears for you, and make you behave
yourselves!”

Less than th�s was needed to ra�se a ser�ous d�sturbance. A long
shout rose from the mob as �t made a rush for the doors. Mons�eur
Garconnet, �n consternat�on, hast�ly qu�tted the balcony, entreat�ng
S�cardot to be reasonable unless he w�shed to have them



massacred. But �n two m�nutes the doors gave way, the people
�nvaded the bu�ld�ng and d�sarmed the nat�onal guards. The mayor
and the other funct�onar�es present were arrested. S�cardot, who
decl�ned to surrender h�s sword, had to be protected from the fury of
some �nsurgents by the ch�ef of the cont�ngent from Les Tulettes, a
man of great self-possess�on. When the town-hall was �n the hands
of the Republ�cans, they led the�r pr�soners to a small cafe �n the
market-place, and there kept them closely watched.

The �nsurrect�onary army would have avo�ded march�ng through
Plassans �f �ts leaders had not dec�ded that a l�ttle food and a few
hours’ rest were absolutely necessary for the men. Instead of
push�ng forward d�rect to the ch�ef town of the department, the
column, ow�ng to the �nexcusable weakness and the �nexper�ence of
the �mprov�sed general who commanded �t, was now d�verg�ng to the
left, mak�ng a detour wh�ch was dest�ned, ult�mately, to lead �t to
destruct�on. It was bound for the he�ghts of Sa�nte-Roure, st�ll about
ten leagues d�stant, and �t was �n v�ew of th�s long march that �t had
been dec�ded to pass through Plassans, notw�thstand�ng the
lateness of the hour. It was now half-past eleven.

When Mons�eur Garconnet learnt that the band was �n quest of
prov�s�ons, he offered h�s serv�ces to procure them. Th�s funct�onary
formed, under very d�ff�cult c�rcumstances, a proper est�mate of the
s�tuat�on. Those three thousand starv�ng men would have to be
sat�sf�ed; �t would never do for Plassans, on wak�ng up, to f�nd them
st�ll squatt�ng on the pavements; �f they w�thdrew before daybreak
they would s�mply have passed through the slumber�ng town l�ke an
ev�l dream, l�ke one of those n�ghtmares wh�ch depart w�th the arr�val
of dawn. And so, although he rema�ned a pr�soner, Mons�eur
Garconnet, followed by two guards, went about knock�ng at the
bakers’ doors, and had all the prov�s�ons that he could f�nd
d�str�buted among the �nsurgents.

Towards one o’clock the three thousand men began to eat,
squatt�ng on the ground, w�th the�r weapons between the�r legs. The
market-place and the ne�ghbourhood of the town-hall were turned
�nto vast open-a�r refector�es. In sp�te of the b�tter cold, humorous
sall�es were exchanged among the swarm�ng mult�tude, the smallest



groups of wh�ch showed forth �n the br�ll�ant moonl�ght. The poor
fam�shed fellows eagerly devoured the�r port�ons wh�le breath�ng on
the�r f�ngers to warm them; and, from the depths of adjo�n�ng streets,
where vague black forms sat on the wh�te thresholds of the houses,
there came sudden bursts of laughter. At the w�ndows emboldened,
�nqu�s�t�ve women, w�th s�lk handkerch�efs t�ed round the�r heads,
watched the repast of those terr�ble �nsurgents, those blood-suckers
who went �n turn to the market pump to dr�nk a l�ttle water �n the
hollows of the�r hands.

Wh�le the town-hall was be�ng �nvaded, the gendarmes’ barracks,
s�tuated a few steps away, �n the Rue Canquo�n, wh�ch leads to the
market, had also fallen �nto the hands of the mob. The gendarmes
were surpr�sed �n the�r beds and d�sarmed �n a few m�nutes. The
�mpetus of the crowd had carr�ed M�ette and S�lvère along �n th�s
d�rect�on. The g�rl, who st�ll clasped her flagstaff to her breast, was
pushed aga�nst the wall of the barracks, wh�le the young man,
carr�ed away by the human wave, penetrated �nto the �nter�or, and
helped h�s comrades to wrest from the gendarmes the carb�nes
wh�ch they had hast�ly caught up. S�lvère, wax�ng feroc�ous,
�ntox�cated by the onslaught, attacked a b�g dev�l of a gendarme
named Rengade, w�th whom for a few moments he struggled. At
last, by a sudden jerk, he succeeded �n wrest�ng h�s carb�ne from
h�m. But the barrel struck Rengade a v�olent blow �n the face, wh�ch
put h�s r�ght eye out. Blood flowed, and, some of �t splash�ng
S�lvère’s hands, qu�ckly brought h�m to h�s senses. He looked at h�s
hands, dropped the carb�ne, and ran out, �n a state of frenzy, shak�ng
h�s f�ngers.

“You are wounded!” cr�ed M�ette.
“No, no,” he repl�ed �n a st�fled vo�ce, “I’ve just k�lled a gendarme.”
“Is he really dead?” asked M�ette.
“I don’t know,” repl�ed S�lvère, “h�s face was all covered w�th blood.

Come qu�ckly.”
Then he hurr�ed the g�rl away. On reach�ng the market, he made

her s�t down on a stone bench, and told her to wa�t there for h�m. He
was st�ll look�ng at h�s hands, mutter�ng someth�ng at the same t�me.



M�ette at last understood from h�s d�squ�eted words that he w�shed to
go and k�ss h�s grandmother before leav�ng.

“Well, go,” she sa�d; “don’t trouble yourself about me. Wash your
hands.”

But he went qu�ckly away, keep�ng h�s f�ngers apart, w�thout
th�nk�ng of wash�ng them at the pump wh�ch he passed. S�nce he
had felt Rengade’s warm blood on h�s sk�n, he had been possessed
by one �dea, that of runn�ng to Aunt D�de’s and d�pp�ng h�s hands �n
the well-trough at the back of the l�ttle yard. There only, he thought,
would he be able to wash off the sta�n of that blood. Moreover, all h�s
calm, gentle ch�ldhood seemed to return to h�m; he felt an �rres�st�ble
long�ng to take refuge �n h�s grandmother’s sk�rts, �f only for a m�nute.
He arr�ved qu�te out of breath. Aunt D�de had not gone to bed, a
c�rcumstance wh�ch at any other t�me would have greatly surpr�sed
S�lvère. But on enter�ng he d�d not even see h�s uncle Rougon, who
was seated �n a corner on the old chest. He d�d not wa�t for the poor
old woman’s quest�ons. “Grandmother,” he sa�d qu�ckly, “you must
forg�ve me; I’m go�ng to leave w�th the others. You see I’ve got blood
on me. I bel�eve I’ve k�lled a gendarme.”

“You’ve k�lled a gendarme?” Aunt D�de repeated �n a strange
vo�ce.

Her eyes gleamed br�ghtly as she f�xed them on the red sta�ns.
And suddenly she turned towards the ch�mney-p�ece. “You’ve taken
the gun,” she sa�d; “where’s the gun?”

S�lvère, who had left the weapon w�th M�ette, swore to her that �t
was qu�te safe. And for the very f�rst t�me, Adélaïde made an allus�on
to the smuggler Macquart �n her grandson’s presence.

“You’ll br�ng the gun back? You prom�se me!” she sa�d w�th
s�ngular energy. “It’s all I have left of h�m. You’ve k�lled a gendarme;
ah, �t was the gendarmes who k�lled h�m!”

She cont�nued gaz�ng f�xedly at S�lvère w�th an a�r of cruel
sat�sfact�on, and apparently w�thout thought of deta�n�ng h�m. She
never asked h�m for any explanat�on, nor wept l�ke those good
grandmothers who always �mag�ne, at s�ght of the least scratch, that
the�r grandch�ldren are dy�ng. All her nature was concentrated �n one



un�que thought, to wh�ch she at last gave express�on w�th ardent
cur�os�ty: “D�d you k�ll the gendarme w�th the gun?”

E�ther S�lvère d�d not qu�te catch what she sa�d, or else he
m�sunderstood her.

“Yes!” he repl�ed. “I’m go�ng to wash my hands.”
It was only on return�ng from the well that he perce�ved h�s uncle.

P�erre had turned pale on hear�ng the young man’s words. Fél�c�té
was �ndeed r�ght; h�s fam�ly took a pleasure �n comprom�s�ng h�m.
One of h�s nephews had now k�lled a gendarme! He would never get
the post of rece�ver of taxes, �f he d�d not prevent th�s fool�sh
madman from rejo�n�ng the �nsurgents. So he planted h�mself �n front
of the door, determ�ned to prevent S�lvère from go�ng out.

“L�sten,” he sa�d to the young fellow, who was greatly surpr�sed to
f�nd h�m there. “I am the head of the fam�ly, and I forb�d you to leave
th�s house. You’re r�sk�ng both your honour and ours. To-morrow I
w�ll try to get you across the front�er.”

But S�lvère shrugged h�s shoulders. “Let me pass,” he calmly
repl�ed. “I’m not a pol�ce-spy; I shall not reveal your h�d�ng-place,
never fear.” And as Rougon cont�nued to speak of the fam�ly d�gn�ty
and the author�ty w�th wh�ch h�s sen�or�ty �nvested h�m: “Do I belong
to your fam�ly?” the young man cont�nued. “You have always
d�sowned me. To-day, fear has dr�ven you here, because you feel
that the day of judgment has arr�ved. Come, make way! I don’t h�de
myself; I have a duty to perform.”

Rougon d�d not st�r. But Aunt D�de, who had l�stened w�th a sort of
del�ght to S�lvère’s vehement language, la�d her w�thered hand on
her son’s arm. “Get out of the way, P�erre,” she sa�d; “the lad must
go.”

The young man gave h�s uncle a sl�ght shove, and dashed
outs�de. Then Rougon, hav�ng carefully shut the door aga�n, sa�d to
h�s mother �n an angry, threaten�ng tone: “If any m�sch�ef happens to
h�m �t w�ll be your fault. You’re an old mad-woman; you don’t know
what you’ve just done.”

Adélaïde, however, d�d not appear to hear h�m. She went and
threw some v�ne-branches on the f�re, wh�ch was go�ng out, and



murmured w�th a vague sm�le: “I’m used to �t. He would rema�n away
for months together, and then come back to me �n much better
health.”

She was no doubt speak�ng of Macquart.
In the meant�me, S�lvère hast�ly rega�ned the market-place. As he

approached the spot where he had left M�ette, he heard a loud
uproar of vo�ces and saw a crowd wh�ch made h�m qu�cken h�s
steps. A cruel scene had just occurred. Some �nqu�s�t�ve people were
walk�ng among the �nsurgents, wh�le the latter qu�etly partook of the�r
meal. Amongst these onlookers was Just�n Rebufat, the son of the
farmer of the Jas-Me�ffren, a youth of twenty years old, a s�ckly,
squ�nt-eyed creature, who harboured �mplacable hatred aga�nst h�s
cous�n M�ette. At home he grudged her the bread she ate, and
treated her l�ke a beggar p�cked up from the gutter out of char�ty. It �s
probable that the young g�rl had rejected h�s advances. Lank and
pale, w�th �ll-proport�oned l�mbs and face all awry, he revenged
h�mself upon her for h�s own ugl�ness, and the contempt wh�ch the
handsome, v�gorous g�rl must have ev�nced for h�m. He ardently
longed to �nduce h�s father to send her about her bus�ness; and for
th�s reason he was always spy�ng upon her. For some t�me past, he
had become aware of the meet�ngs w�th S�lvère, and had only
awa�ted a dec�s�ve opportun�ty to reveal everyth�ng to h�s father,
Rebufat.

On the even�ng �n quest�on, hav�ng seen her leave home at about
e�ght o’clock, Just�n’s hatred had overpowered h�m, and he had been
unable to keep s�lent any longer. Rebufat, on hear�ng h�s story, fell
�nto a terr�ble rage, and declared that he would k�ck the gadabout out
of h�s house should she have the audac�ty to return. Just�n then went
to bed, rel�sh�ng beforehand the f�ne scene wh�ch would take place
on the morrow. Then, however, a burn�ng des�re came upon h�m for
some �mmed�ate foretaste of h�s revenge. So he dressed h�mself
aga�n and went out. Perhaps he m�ght meet M�ette. In that case he
was resolved to treat her �nsolently. Th�s �s how he came to w�tness
the arr�val of the �nsurgents, whom he followed to the town-hall w�th
a vague present�ment that he would f�nd the lovers there. And,
�ndeed, he at last caught s�ght of h�s cous�n on the seat where she



was wa�t�ng for S�lvère. See�ng her wrapped �n her long pel�sse, w�th
the red flag at her s�de, rest�ng aga�nst a market p�llar, he began to
sneer and der�de her �n foul language. The g�rl, thunderstruck at
see�ng h�m, was unable to speak. She wept beneath h�s abuse, and
wh�st she was overcome by sobb�ng, bow�ng her head and h�d�ng
her face, Just�n called her a conv�ct’s daughter, and shouted that old
Rebufat would g�ve her a good thrash�ng should she ever dare to
return to Jas-Me�ffren.

For a quarter of an hour he thus kept her smart�ng and trembl�ng.
Some people had gathered round, and gr�nned stup�dly at the pa�nful
scene. At last a few �nsurgents �nterfered, and threatened the young
man w�th exemplary chast�sement �f he d�d not leave M�ette alone.
But Just�n, although he retreated, declared that he was not afra�d of
them. It was just at th�s moment that S�lvère came up. Young
Rebufat, on catch�ng s�ght of h�m, made a sudden bound, as �f to
take fl�ght; for he was afra�d of h�m, know�ng that he was much
stronger than h�mself. He could not, however, res�st the temptat�on to
cast a part�ng �nsult on the g�rl �n her lover’s presence.

“Ah! I knew very well,” he cr�ed, “that the wheelwr�ght could not be
far off! You left us to run after that crack-bra�ned fellow, eh? You
wretched g�rl! When’s the bapt�sm to be?”

Then he retreated a few steps further on see�ng S�lvère clench h�s
f�sts.

“And m�nd,” he cont�nued, w�th a v�le sneer, “don’t come to our
house aga�n. My father w�ll k�ck you out �f you do! Do you hear?”

But he ran away howl�ng, w�th bru�sed v�sage. For S�lvère had
bounded upon h�m and dealt h�m a blow full �n the face. The young
man d�d not pursue h�m. When he returned to M�ette he found her
stand�ng up, fever�shly w�p�ng her tears away w�th the palm of her
hand. And as he gazed at her tenderly, �n order to console her, she
made a sudden energet�c gesture. “No,” she sa�d, “I’m not go�ng to
cry any more, you’ll see. I’m very glad of �t. I don’t feel any regret
now for hav�ng left home. I am free.”

She took up the flag and led S�lvère back �nto the m�dst of the
�nsurgents. It was now nearly two o’clock �n the morn�ng. The cold
was becom�ng so �ntense that the Republ�cans had r�sen to the�r feet



and were march�ng to and fro �n order to warm themselves wh�le
they f�n�shed the�r bread. At last the�r leaders gave orders for
departure. The column formed aga�n. The pr�soners were placed �n
the m�ddle of �t. Bes�des Mons�eur Garconnet and Commander
S�cardot, the �nsurgents had arrested Mons�eur Pe�rotte, the rece�ver
of taxes, and several other funct�onar�es, all of whom they led away.

At th�s moment Ar�st�de was observed walk�ng about among the
groups. In presence of th�s form�dable r�s�ng, the dear fellow had
thought �t �mprudent not to rema�n on fr�endly terms w�th the
Republ�cans; but as, on the other hand, he d�d not des�re to
comprom�se h�mself too much, he had come to b�d them farewell
w�th h�s arm �n a sl�ng, compla�n�ng b�tterly of the accursed �njury
wh�ch prevented h�m from carry�ng a weapon. As he walked through
the crowd he came across h�s brother Pascal, prov�ded w�th a case
of surg�cal �nstruments and a l�ttle portable med�c�ne chest. The
doctor �nformed h�m, �n h�s qu�et, way, that he �ntended to follow the
�nsurgents. At th�s Ar�st�de �nwardly pronounced h�m a great fool. At
last he h�mself slunk away, fear�ng lest the others should entrust the
care of the town to h�m, a post wh�ch he deemed except�onally
per�lous.

The �nsurgents could not th�nk of keep�ng Plassans �n the�r power.
The town was an�mated by so react�onary a sp�r�t that �t seemed
�mposs�ble even to establ�sh a democrat�c mun�c�pal comm�ss�on
there, as had already been done �n other places. So they would
s�mply have gone off w�thout tak�ng any further steps �f Macquart,
prompted and emboldened by h�s own pr�vate an�mos�t�es, had not
offered to hold Plassans �n awe, on cond�t�on that they left h�m
twenty determ�ned men. These men were g�ven h�m, and at the�r
head he marched off tr�umphantly to take possess�on of the town-
hall. Meant�me the column of �nsurgents was wend�ng �ts way along
the Cours Sauva�re, and mak�ng �ts ex�t by the Grand’-Porte, leav�ng
the streets, wh�ch �t had traversed l�ke a tempest, s�lent and deserted
�n �ts rear. The h�gh road, wh�tened by the moonsh�ne, stretched far
�nto the d�stance. M�ette had refused the support of S�lvère’s arm;
she marched on bravely, steady and upr�ght, hold�ng the red flag
aloft w�th both hands, w�thout compla�n�ng of the cold wh�ch was
turn�ng her f�ngers blue.



CHAPTER V

The h�gh roads stretched far way, wh�te w�th moonl�ght.
The �nsurrect�onary army was cont�nu�ng �ts hero�c march through

the cold, clear country. It was l�ke a m�ghty wave of enthus�asm. The
thr�ll of patr�ot�sm, wh�ch transported M�ette and S�lvère, b�g ch�ldren
that they were, eager for love and l�berty, sped, w�th generous
fervour, athwart the sord�d �ntr�gues of the Macquarts and the
Rougons. At �ntervals the trumpet-vo�ce of the people rose and
drowned the prattle of the yellow draw�ng-room and the hateful
d�scourses of uncle Anto�ne. And vulgar, �gnoble farce was turned
�nto a great h�stor�cal drama.

On qu�tt�ng Plassans, the �nsurgents had taken the road to
Orcheres. They expected to reach that town at about ten o’clock �n
the morn�ng. The road sk�rts the course of the V�orne, follow�ng at
some he�ght the w�nd�ngs of the h�llocks, below wh�ch the torrent
flows. On the left, the pla�n spreads out l�ke an �mmense green
carpet, dotted here and there w�th grey v�llages. On the r�ght, the
cha�n of the Garr�gues rears �ts desolate peaks, �ts plateaux of
stones, �ts huge rusty boulders that look as though they had been
reddened by the sun. The h�gh road, embanked along the r�vers�de,
passes on am�dst enormous rocks, between wh�ch gl�mpses of the
valley are caught at every step. Noth�ng could be w�lder or more
str�k�ngly grand than th�s road out of the h�lls�de. At n�ght t�me,
espec�ally, �t �nsp�res one w�th a feel�ng of deep awe. The �nsurgents
advanced under the pale l�ght, along what seemed the ch�ef street of
some ru�ned town, bordered on e�ther s�de w�th fragments of
temples. The moon turned each rock �nto a broken column,
crumbl�ng cap�tal, or stretch of wall p�erced w�th myster�ous arches.
On h�gh slumbered the mass of the Garr�gues, suffused w�th a m�lky



t�nge, and resembl�ng some �mmense Cyclopean c�ty whose towers,
obel�sks, houses and h�gh terraces h�d one half of the heavens; and
�n the depths below, on the s�de of the pla�n, was a spread�ng ocean
of d�ffused l�ght, vague and l�m�tless, over wh�ch floated masses of
lum�nous haze. The �nsurrect�onary force m�ght well have thought
they were follow�ng some g�gant�c causeway, mak�ng the�r rounds
along some m�l�tary road bu�lt on the shore of a phosphorescent sea,
and c�rcl�ng some unknown Babel.

On the n�ght �n quest�on, the V�orne roared hoarsely at the foot of
the rocks border�ng the route. Am�dst the cont�nuous rumbl�ng of the
torrent, the �nsurgents could d�st�ngu�sh the sharp, wa�l�ng notes of
the tocs�n. The v�llages scattered about the pla�n, on the other s�de of
the r�ver, were r�s�ng, sound�ng alarm-bells, and l�ght�ng s�gnal f�res.
T�ll daybreak the march�ng column, wh�ch the pers�stent toll�ng of a
mournful knell seemed to pursue �n the darkness, thus beheld the
�nsurrect�on spread�ng along the valley, l�ke a tra�n of powder. The
f�res showed �n the darkness l�ke sta�ns of blood; echoes of d�stant
songs were wafted to them; the whole vague d�stance, blurred by the
wh�t�sh vapours of the moon, st�rred confusedly, and suddenly broke
�nto a spasm of anger. For leagues and leagues the scene rema�ned
the same.

These men, march�ng on under the bl�nd �mpetus of the fever w�th
wh�ch the events �n Par�s had �nsp�red Republ�can hearts, became
elated at see�ng that long stretch of country qu�ver�ng w�th revolt.
Intox�cated w�th enthus�ast�c bel�ef �n the general �nsurrect�on of
wh�ch they dreamed, they fanc�ed that France was follow�ng them;
on the other s�de of the V�orne, �n that vast ocean of d�ffused l�ght,
they �mag�ned there were endless f�les of men rush�ng l�ke
themselves to the defence of the Republ�c. All s�mpl�c�ty and
delus�on, as mult�tudes so often are, they �mag�ned, �n the�r
uncultured m�nds, that v�ctory was easy and certa�n. They would
have se�zed and shot as a tra�tor any one who had then asserted
that they were the only ones who had the courage of the�r duty, and
that the rest of the country, overwhelmed w�th fr�ght, was
pus�llan�mously allow�ng �tself to be garrotted.



They der�ved fresh courage, too, from the welcome accorded to
them by the few local�t�es that lay along the�r route on the slopes of
the Garr�gues. The �nhab�tants rose en masse �mmed�ately the l�ttle
army drew near; women ran to meet them, w�sh�ng them a speedy
v�ctory, wh�le men, half clad, se�zed the f�rst weapons they could f�nd
and rushed to jo�n the�r ranks. There was a fresh ovat�on at every
v�llage, shouts of welcome and farewell many t�mes re�terated.

Towards daybreak the moon d�sappeared beh�nd the Garr�gues
and the �nsurgents cont�nued the�r rap�d march am�dst the dense
darkness of a w�nter n�ght. They were now unable to d�st�ngu�sh the
valley or the h�lls; they heard only the hoarse pla�nts of the bells,
sound�ng through the deep obscur�ty l�ke �nv�s�ble drums, h�dden
they knew not where, but ever goad�ng them on w�th despa�r�ng
calls.

M�ette and S�lvère went on, all eagerness l�ke the others. Towards
daybreak, the g�rl suffered greatly from fat�gue; she could only walk
w�th short hurr�ed steps, and was unable to keep up w�th the long
str�des of the men who surrounded her. Nevertheless she
courageously strove to suppress all compla�nts; �t would have cost
her too much to confess that she was not as strong as a boy. Dur�ng
the f�rst few leagues of the march S�lvère gave her h�s arm; then,
see�ng that the standard was gradually sl�pp�ng from her benumbed
hands, he tr�ed to take �t �n order to rel�eve her; but she grew angry,
and would only allow h�m to hold �t w�th one hand wh�le she
cont�nued to carry �t on her shoulder. She thus ma�nta�ned her hero�c
demeanour w�th ch�ld�sh stubbornness, sm�l�ng at the young man
each t�me he gave her a glance of lov�ng anx�ety. At last, when the
moon h�d �tself, she gave way �n the shelter�ng darkness. S�lvère felt
her lean�ng more heav�ly on h�s arm. He now had to carry the flag,
and hold her round the wa�st to prevent her from stumbl�ng.
Nevertheless she st�ll made no compla�nt.

“Are you very t�red, poor M�ette?” S�lvère asked her.
“Yea, a l�ttle t�red,” she repl�ed �n a weary tone.
“Would you l�ke to rest a b�t?”
She made no reply; but he real�sed that she was stagger�ng. He

thereupon handed the flag to one of the other �nsurgents and qu�tted



the ranks, almost carry�ng the g�rl �n h�s arms. She struggled a l�ttle,
she felt so d�stressed at appear�ng such a ch�ld. But he calmed her,
tell�ng her that he knew of a cross-road wh�ch shortened the d�stance
by one half. They would be able to take a good hour’s rest and reach
Orcheres at the same t�me as the others.

It was then s�x o’clock. There must have been a sl�ght m�st r�s�ng
from the V�orne, for the darkness seemed to be grow�ng denser. The
young people groped the�r way along the slope of the Garr�gues, t�ll
they came to a rock on wh�ch they sat down. Around them lay an
abyss of darkness. They were stranded, as �t were, on some reef
above a dense vo�d. And athwart that vo�d, when the dull tramp of
the l�ttle army had d�ed away, they only heard two bells, the one clear
toned and r�ng�ng doubtless at the�r feet, �n some v�llage across the
road; and the other far-off and fa�nt, respond�ng, as �t were, w�th
d�stant sobs to the fever�sh pla�nts of the f�rst. One m�ght have
thought that these bells were recount�ng to each other, through the
empty waste, the s�n�ster story of a per�sh�ng world.

M�ette and S�lvère, warmed by the�r qu�ck march, d�d not at f�rst
feel the cold. They rema�ned s�lent, l�sten�ng �n great deject�on to the
sounds of the tocs�n, wh�ch made the darkness qu�ver. They could
not even see one another. M�ette felt fr�ghtened, and, seek�ng for
S�lvère’s hand, clasped �t �n her own. After the fever�sh enthus�asm
wh�ch for several hours had carr�ed them along w�th the others, th�s
sudden halt and the sol�tude �n wh�ch they found themselves s�de by
s�de left them exhausted and bew�ldered as though they had
suddenly awakened from a strange dream. They felt as �f a wave
had cast them bes�de the h�ghway, then ebbed back and left them
stranded. Irres�st�ble react�on plunged them �nto l�stless stupor; they
forgot the�r enthus�asm; they thought no more of the men whom they
had to rejo�n; they surrendered themselves to the melancholy
sweetness of f�nd�ng themselves alone, hand �n hand, �n the m�dst of
the w�ld darkness.

“You are not angry w�th me?” the g�rl at length �nqu�red. “I could
eas�ly walk the whole n�ght w�th you; but they were runn�ng too
qu�ckly, I could hardly breathe.”

“Why should I be angry w�th you?” the young man sa�d.



“I don’t know. I was afra�d you m�ght not love me any longer. I w�sh
I could have taken long str�des l�ke you, and have walked along
w�thout stopp�ng. You w�ll th�nk I am a ch�ld.”

S�lvère sm�led, and M�ette, though the darkness prevented her
from see�ng h�m, guessed that he was do�ng so. Then she cont�nued
w�th determ�nat�on: “You must not always treat me l�ke a s�ster. I want
to be your w�fe some day.”

Forthw�th she clasped S�lvère to her bosom, and, st�ll w�th her
arms about h�m, murmured: “We shall grow so cold; come close to
me that we may be warm.”

Then they lapsed �nto s�lence. Unt�l that troublous hour, they had
loved one another w�th the affect�on of brother and s�ster. In the�r
�gnorance they st�ll m�stook the�r feel�ngs for tender fr�endsh�p,
although beneath the�r gu�leless love the�r ardent blood surged more
w�ldly day by day. G�ven age and exper�ence, a v�olent pass�on of
southern �ntens�ty would at last spr�ng from th�s �dyll. Every g�rl who
hangs on a youth’s neck �s already a woman, a woman
unconsc�ously, whom a caress may awaken to consc�ous
womanhood. When lovers k�ss on the cheeks, �t �s because they are
search�ng, feel�ng for one another’s l�ps. Lovers are made by a k�ss.
It was on that dark and cold December n�ght, am�d the b�tter wa�l�ng
of the tocs�n, that M�ette and S�lvère exchanged one of those k�sses
that br�ng all the heart’s blood to the l�ps.

They rema�ned s�lent, close to one another. A gentle glow soon
penetrated them, languor overcame them, and steeped them �n
fever�sh drows�ness. They were qu�te warm at last, and l�ghts
seemed to fl�t before the�r closed eyel�ds, wh�le a buzz�ng mounted to
the�r bra�ns. Th�s state of pa�nful ecstasy, wh�ch lasted some
m�nutes, seemed endless to them. Then, �n a k�nd of dream, the�r
l�ps met. The k�ss they exchanged was long and greedy. It seemed
to them as �f they had never k�ssed before. Yet the�r embrace was
fraught w�th suffer�ng and they released one another. And the
ch�ll�ness of the n�ght hav�ng cooled the�r fever, they rema�ned �n
great confus�on at some d�stance one from the other.

Meant�me the bells were keep�ng up the�r s�n�ster converse �n the
dark abyss wh�ch surrounded the young people. M�ette, trembl�ng



and fr�ghtened, d�d not dare to draw near to S�lvère aga�n. She d�d
not even know �f he were st�ll there, for she could no longer hear h�m
move. The st�ng�ng sweetness of the�r k�ss st�ll clung to the�r l�ps, to
wh�ch pass�onate phrases surged, and they longed to k�ss once
more. But shame restra�ned them from the express�on of any such
des�re. They felt that they would rather never taste that bl�ss aga�n
than speak of �t aloud. If the�r blood had not been lashed by the�r
rap�d march, �f the darkness had not offered compl�c�ty, they would,
for a long t�me yet, have cont�nued k�ss�ng each other on the cheeks
l�ke old playfellows. Feel�ngs of modesty were com�ng to M�ette. She
remembered Just�n’s coarseness. A few hours prev�ously she had
l�stened, w�thout a blush, to that fellow who called her a shameless
g�rl. She had wept w�thout understand�ng h�s mean�ng, she had wept
s�mply because she guessed that what he spoke of must be base.
Now that she was becom�ng a woman, she wondered �n a last
�nnocent transport whether that k�ss, whose burn�ng smart she could
st�ll feel, would not perhaps suff�ce to cover her w�th the shame to
wh�ch her cous�n had referred. Thereupon she was se�zed w�th
remorse, and burst �nto sobs.

“What �s the matter; why are you cry�ng?” asked S�lvère �n an
anx�ous vo�ce.

“Oh, leave me,” she faltered, “I do not know.”
Then �n sp�te of herself, as �t were, she cont�nued am�dst her tears:

“Ah! what an unfortunate creature I am! When I was ten years old
people used to throw stones at me. To-day I am treated as the v�lest
of creatures. Just�n d�d r�ght to desp�se me before everybody. We
have been do�ng wrong, S�lvère.”

The young man, qu�te d�smayed, clasped her �n h�s arms aga�n,
try�ng to console her. “I love you,” he wh�spered, “I am your brother.
Why say that we have been do�ng wrong? We k�ssed each other
because we were cold. You know very well that we used to k�ss each
other every even�ng before separat�ng.”

“Oh! not as we d�d just now,” she wh�spered. “It must be wrong, for
a strange feel�ng came over me. The men w�ll laugh at me now as I
pass, and they w�ll be r�ght �n do�ng so. I shall not be able to defend
myself.”



The young fellow rema�ned s�lent, unable to f�nd a word to calm
the ag�tat�on of th�s b�g ch�ld, trembl�ng at her f�rst k�ss of love. He
clasped her gently, �mag�n�ng that he m�ght calm her by h�s embrace.
She struggled, however, and cont�nued: “If you l�ke, we w�ll go away;
we w�ll leave the prov�nce. I can never return to Plassans; my uncle
would beat me; all the townspeople would po�nt the�r f�ngers at me
—” And then, as �f se�zed w�th sudden �rr�tat�on, she added: “But no! I
am cursed! I forb�d you to leave aunt D�de to follow me. You must
leave me on the h�ghway.”

“M�ette, M�ette!” S�lvère �mplored; “don’t talk l�ke that.”
“Yes. I want to please you. Be reasonable. They have turned me

out l�ke a vagabond. If I went back w�th you, you would always be
f�ght�ng for my sake, and I don’t want that.”

At th�s the young man aga�n pressed a k�ss upon her l�ps,
murmur�ng: “You shall be my w�fe, and nobody w�ll then dare to hurt
you.”

“Oh! please, I entreat you!” she sa�d, w�th a st�fled cry; “don’t k�ss
me so. You hurt me.”

Then, after a short s�lence: “You know qu�te well that I cannot be
your w�fe now. We are too young. You would have to wa�t for me,
and meanwh�le I should d�e of shame. You are wrong �n protest�ng;
you w�ll be forced to leave me �n some corner.”

At th�s S�lvère, h�s fort�tude exhausted, began to cry. A man’s sobs
are fraught w�th d�stress�ng hoarseness. M�ette, qu�te fr�ghtened as
she felt the poor fellow shak�ng �n her arms, k�ssed h�m on the face,
forgett�ng she was burn�ng her l�ps. But �t was all her fault. She was a
l�ttle s�mpleton to have let a k�ss upset her so completely. She now
clasped her lover to her bosom as �f to beg forg�veness for hav�ng
pa�ned h�m. These weep�ng ch�ldren, so anx�ously clasp�ng one
another, made the dark n�ght yet more woeful than before. In the
d�stance, the bells cont�nued to compla�n unceas�ngly �n pant�ng
accents.

“It �s better to d�e,” repeated S�lvère, am�dst h�s sobs; “�t �s better to
d�e.”



“Don’t cry; forg�ve me,” stammered M�ette. “I w�ll be brave; I w�ll do
all you w�sh.”

When the young man had dr�ed h�s tears: “You are r�ght,” he sa�d;
“we cannot return to Plassans. But the t�me for coward�ce has not yet
come. If we come out of the struggle tr�umphant, I w�ll go for aunt
D�de, and we w�ll take her ever so far away w�th us. If we are beaten
——”

He stopped.
“If we are beaten?” repeated M�ette, softly.
“Then be �t as God w�lls!” cont�nued S�lvère, �n a softer vo�ce. “I

most l�kely shall not be there. You w�ll comfort the poor woman. That
would be better.”

“Ah! as you sa�d just now,” the young g�rl murmured, “�t would be
better to d�e.”

At th�s long�ng for death they t�ghtened the�r embrace. M�ette rel�ed
upon dy�ng w�th S�lvère; he had only spoken of h�mself, but she felt
that he would gladly take her w�th h�m �nto the earth. They would
there be able to love each other more freely than under the sun.
Aunt D�de would d�e l�kew�se and jo�n them. It was, so to say, a rap�d
present�ment, a des�re for some strange voluptuousness, to wh�ch
Heaven, by the mournful accents of the tocs�n, was prom�s�ng early
grat�f�cat�on. To d�e! To d�e! The bells repeated these words w�th
�ncreas�ng pass�on, and the lovers y�elded to the calls of the
darkness; they fanc�ed they exper�enced a foretaste of the last sleep,
�n the drows�ness �nto wh�ch they aga�n sank, wh�lst the�r l�ps met
once more.

M�ette no longer turned away. It was she, now, who pressed her
l�ps to S�lvère’s, who sought w�th mute ardour for the del�ght whose
st�ng�ng smart she had not at f�rst been able to endure. The thought
of approach�ng death had exc�ted her; she no longer felt herself
blush�ng, but hung upon her love, wh�le he �n falter�ng vo�ce
repeated: “I love you! I love you!”

But at th�s M�ette shook her head, as �f to say �t was not true. W�th
her free and ardent nature she had a secret �nst�nct of the mean�ng
and purposes of l�fe, and though she was r�ght w�ll�ng to d�e she



would fa�n have known l�fe f�rst. At last, grow�ng calmer, she gently
rested her head on the young man’s shoulder, w�thout utter�ng a
word. S�lvère k�ssed her aga�n. She tasted those k�sses slowly,
seek�ng the�r mean�ng, the�r h�dden sweetness. As she felt them
course through her ve�ns, she �nterrogated them, ask�ng �f they were
all love, all pass�on. But languor at last overcame her, and she fell
�nto gentle slumber. S�lvère had enveloped her �n her pel�sse,
draw�ng the sk�rt around h�mself at the same t�me. They no longer
felt cold. The young man rejo�ced to f�nd, from the regular�ty of her
breath�ng, that the g�rl was now asleep; th�s repose would enable
them to proceed on the�r way w�th sp�r�t. He resolved to let her
slumber for an hour. The sky was st�ll black, and the approach of day
was but fa�ntly �nd�cated by a wh�t�sh l�ne �n the east. Beh�nd the
lovers there must have been a p�ne wood whose mus�cal awaken�ng
�t was that the young man heard am�dst the morn�ng breezes. And
meant�me the wa�l�ng of the bells grew more sonorous �n the
qu�ver�ng atmosphere, lull�ng M�ette’s slumber even as �t had
accompan�ed her pass�onate fever.

Unt�l that troublous n�ght, these young people had l�ved through
one of those �nnocent �dylls that blossom among the to�l�ng masses,
those outcasts and folks of s�mple m�nd am�dst whom one may yet
occas�onally f�nd amours as pr�m�t�ve as those of the anc�ent Greek
romances.

M�ette had been scarcely n�ne years old at the t�me when her
father was sent to the galleys for shoot�ng a gendarme. The tr�al of
Chantegre�l had rema�ned a memorable case �n the prov�nce. The
poacher boldly confessed that he had k�lled the gendarme, but he
swore that the latter had been tak�ng a�m at h�m. “I only ant�c�pated
h�m,” he sa�d, “I defended myself; �t was a duel, not a murder.” He
never des�sted from th�s l�ne of argument. The pres�d�ng Judge of the
Ass�zes could not make h�m understand that, although a gendarme
has the r�ght to f�re upon a poacher, a poacher has no r�ght to f�re
upon a gendarme. Chantegre�l escaped the gu�llot�ne, ow�ng to h�s
obv�ously s�ncere bel�ef �n h�s own �nnocence, and h�s prev�ous good
character. The man wept l�ke a ch�ld when h�s daughter was brought
to h�m pr�or to h�s departure for Toulon. The l�ttle th�ng, who had lost
her mother �n her �nfancy, dwelt at th�s t�me w�th her grandfather at



Chavanoz, a v�llage �n the passes of the Se�lle. When the poacher
was no longer there, the old man and the g�rl l�ved upon alms. The
�nhab�tants of Chavanoz, all sportsmen and poachers, came to the
ass�stance of the poor creatures whom the conv�ct had left beh�nd
h�m. After a wh�le, however, the old man d�ed of gr�ef, and M�ette, left
alone by herself, would have had to beg on the h�gh roads, �f the
ne�ghbours had not remembered that she had an aunt at Plassans.
A char�table soul was k�nd enough to take her to th�s aunt, who d�d
not, however, rece�ve her very k�ndly.

Eulal�e Chantegre�l, the spouse of méger Rebufat, was a b�g, dark,
stubborn creature, who ruled the home. She led her husband by the
no�se, sa�d the people of the Faubourg of Plassans. The truth was,
Rebufat, avar�c�ous and eager for work and ga�n, felt a sort of
respect for th�s b�g creature, who comb�ned uncommon v�gour w�th
str�ct sobr�ety and economy.

Thanks to her, the household thr�ved. The méger grumbled one
even�ng when, on return�ng home from work, he found M�ette
�nstalled there. But h�s w�fe closed h�s mouth by say�ng �n her gruff
vo�ce: “Bah, the l�ttle th�ng’s strongly bu�lt, she’ll do for a servant;
we’ll keep her and save wages.”

Th�s calculat�on pleased Rebufat. He went so far as to feel the l�ttle
th�ng’s arms, and declared w�th sat�sfact�on that she was sturdy for
her age. M�ette was then n�ne years old. From the very next day he
made use of her. The work of the peasant-woman �n the South of
France �s much l�ghter than �n the North. One seldom sees them
employed �n d�gg�ng the ground, carry�ng loads, or do�ng other k�nds
of men’s work. They b�nd sheaves, gather ol�ves and mulberry
leaves; perhaps the�r most labor�ous work �s that of weed�ng. M�ette
worked away w�ll�ngly. Open-a�r l�fe was her del�ght, her health. So
long as her aunt l�ved she was always sm�l�ng. The good woman, �n
sp�te of her roughness, at last loved her as her own ch�ld; she
forbade her do�ng the hard work wh�ch her husband somet�mes tr�ed
to force upon her, say�ng to the latter:

“Ah! you’re a clever fellow! You don’t understand, you fool, that �f
you t�re her too much to-day, she won’t be able to do anyth�ng to-
morrow!”



Th�s argument was dec�s�ve. Rebufat bowed h�s head, and carr�ed
the load wh�ch he had des�red to set on the young g�rl’s shoulders.

The latter would have l�ved �n perfect happ�ness under the secret
protect�on of her aunt Eulal�e, but for the teas�ng of her cous�n, who
was then a lad of s�xteen, and employed h�s �dle hours �n hat�ng and
persecut�ng her. Just�n’s happ�est moments were those when by
means of some gross falsehood he succeeded �n gett�ng her
scolded. Whenever he could tread on her feet, or push her roughly,
pretend�ng not to have seen her, he laughed and felt the del�ght of
those crafty folks who rejo�ce at other people’s m�sfortunes. M�ette,
however, would stare at h�m w�th her large black ch�ld�sh eyes
gleam�ng w�th anger and s�lent scorn, wh�ch checked the cowardly
youngster’s sneers. In real�ty he was terr�bly afra�d of h�s cous�n.

The young g�rl was just atta�n�ng her eleventh year when her aunt
Eulal�e suddenly d�ed. From that day everyth�ng changed �n the
house. Rebufat gradually come to treat her l�ke a farm-labourer. He
overwhelmed her w�th all sorts of rough work, and made use of her
as a beast of burden. She never even compla�ned, however, th�nk�ng
that she had a debt of grat�tude to repay h�m. In the even�ng, when
she was worn out w�th fat�gue, she mourned for her aunt, that terr�ble
woman whose latent k�ndl�ness she now real�sed. However, �t was
not the hard work that d�stressed her, for she del�ghted �n her
strength, and took a pr�de �n her b�g arms and broad shoulders. What
d�stressed her was her uncle’s d�strustful surve�llance, h�s cont�nual
reproaches, and the �rr�tated employer-l�ke manner he assumed
towards her. She had now become a stranger �n the house. Yet even
a stranger would not have been so badly treated as she was.
Rebufat took the most unscrupulous advantage of th�s poor l�ttle
relat�ve, whom he pretended to keep out of char�ty. She repa�d h�s
harsh hosp�tal�ty ten t�mes over w�th her work, and yet never a day
passed but he grudged her the bread she ate. Just�n espec�ally
excelled �n wound�ng her. S�nce h�s mother had been dead, see�ng
her w�thout a protector, he had brought all h�s ev�l �nst�ncts �nto play
�n try�ng to make the house �ntolerable to her. The most �ngen�ous
torture wh�ch he �nvented was to speak to M�ette of her father. The
poor g�rl, l�v�ng away from the world, under the protect�on of her aunt,
who had forb�dden any one ever to ment�on the words “galleys” or



“conv�ct” before her, hardly understood the�r mean�ng. It was Just�n
who expla�ned �t to her by relat�ng, �n h�s own manner, the story of
the murder of the gendarme, and Chantegre�l’s conv�ct�on. There
was no end to the horr�ble part�culars he suppl�ed: the conv�cts had a
cannonball fastened to one ankle by a cha�n, they worked f�fteen
hours a day, and all d�ed under the�r pun�shment; the�r pr�son, too,
was a fr�ghtful place, the horrors of wh�ch he descr�bed m�nutely.
M�ette l�stened to h�m, stupef�ed, her eyes full of tears. Somet�mes
she was roused to sudden v�olence, and Just�n qu�ckly ret�red before
her clenched f�sts. However, he took a savage del�ght �n thus
�nstruct�ng her as to the nature of pr�son l�fe. When h�s father flew
�nto a pass�on w�th the ch�ld for any l�ttle negl�gence, he ch�med �n,
glad to be able to �nsult her w�thout danger. And �f she attempted to
defend herself, he would excla�m: “Bah! bad blood always shows
�tself. You’ll end at the galleys l�ke your father.”

At th�s M�ette sobbed, stung to the heart, powerless and
overwhelmed w�th shame.

She was already grow�ng to womanhood at th�s per�od. Of
precoc�ous nature, she endured her martyrdom w�th extraord�nary
fort�tude. She rarely gave way, except�ng when her natural pr�de
succumbed to her cous�n’s outrages. Soon even, she was able to
bear, w�thout a tear, the �ncessant �nsults of th�s cowardly fellow, who
ever watched her wh�le he spoke, for fear lest she should fly at h�s
face. Then, too, she learnt to s�lence h�m by star�ng at h�m f�xedly.
She had several t�mes felt �ncl�ned to run away from the Jas-
Me�ffren; but she d�d not do so, as her courage could not brook the
�dea of confess�ng that she was vanqu�shed by the persecut�on she
endured. She certa�nly earned her bread, she d�d not steal the
Rebufats’ hosp�tal�ty; and th�s conv�ct�on sat�sf�ed her pr�de. So she
rema�ned there to cont�nue the struggle, st�ffen�ng herself and l�v�ng
on w�th the one thought of res�stance. Her plan was to do her work �n
s�lence, and revenge herself for all harsh treatment by mute
contempt. She knew that her uncle der�ved too much advantage
from her to l�sten read�ly to the �ns�nuat�ons of Just�n, who longed to
get her turned out of doors. And �n a def�ant sp�r�t she resolved that
she would not go away of her own accord.



Her cont�nuous voluntary s�lence was full of strange fanc�es.
Pass�ng her days �n the enclosure, �solated from all the world, she
formed �deas for herself wh�ch would have strangely shocked the
good people of the Faubourg. Her father’s fate part�cularly occup�ed
her thoughts. All Just�n’s abuse recurred to her; and she ended by
accept�ng the charge of murder, say�ng to herself, however, that her
father had done well to k�ll the gendarme who had tr�ed to k�ll h�m.
She had learnt the real story from a labourer who had worked for a
t�me at the Jas-Me�ffren. From that moment, on the few occas�ons
when she went out, she no longer even turned �f the ragamuff�ns of
the Faubourg followed her, cry�ng: “Hey! La Chantegre�l!”

She s�mply hastened her steps homeward, w�th l�ps compressed,
and black, f�erce eyes. Then after shutt�ng the gate, she perhaps
cast one long glance at the gang of urch�ns. She would have
become v�c�ous, have lapsed �nto f�erce par�ah savagery, �f her
ch�ld�shness had not somet�mes ga�ned the mastery. Her extreme
youth brought her l�ttle g�rl�sh weaknesses wh�ch rel�eved her. She
would then cry w�th shame for herself and her father. She would h�de
herself �n a stable so that she m�ght sob to her heart’s content, for
she knew that, �f the others saw her cry�ng, they would torment her
all the more. And when she had wept suff�c�ently, she would bathe
her eyes �n the k�tchen, and then aga�n subs�de �nto uncompla�n�ng
s�lence. It was not �nterest alone, however, wh�ch prompted her to
h�de herself; she carr�ed her pr�de �n her precoc�ous strength so far
that she was unw�ll�ng to appear a ch�ld. In t�me she would have
become very unhappy. Fortunately she was saved by d�scover�ng
the latent tenderness of her lov�ng nature.

The well �n the yard of the house occup�ed by aunt D�de and
S�lvère was a party-well. The wall of the Jas-Me�ffren cut �t �n halves.
Formerly, before the Fouques’ property was un�ted to the
ne�ghbour�ng estate, the market-gardeners had used th�s well da�ly.
S�nce the transfer of the Fouques’ ground, however, as �t was at
some d�stance from the outhouses, the �nmates of the Jas, who had
large c�sterns at the�r d�sposal, d�d not draw a pa�l of water from �t �n
a month. On the other s�de, one could hear the grat�ng of the pulley
every morn�ng when S�lvère drew the water for aunt D�de.



One day the pulley broke. The young wheelwr�ght made a good
strong one of oak, and put �t up �n the even�ng after h�s day’s work.
To do th�s he had to cl�mb upon the wall. When he had f�n�shed the
job he rema�ned rest�ng astr�de the cop�ng, and surveyed w�th
cur�os�ty the large expanse of the Jas-Me�ffren. At last a peasant-g�rl,
who was weed�ng the ground a few feet from h�m, attracted h�s
attent�on. It was �n July, and the a�r was bro�l�ng, although the sun
had already sank to the hor�zon. The peasant-g�rl had taken off her
jacket. In a wh�te bod�ce, w�th a coloured neckerch�ef t�ed over her
shoulders, and the sleeves of her chem�se turned up as far as her
elbows, she was squatt�ng am�d the folds of her blue cotton sk�rt,
wh�ch was secured to a pa�r of braces crossed beh�nd her back. She
crawled about on her knees as she pulled up the tares and threw
them �nto a basket. The young man could only see her bare, sun-
tanned arms stretch�ng out r�ght and left to se�ze some overlooked
weed. He followed th�s rap�d play of her arms complacently, der�v�ng
a s�ngular pleasure from see�ng them so f�rm and qu�ck. The young
person had sl�ghtly ra�sed herself on not�c�ng that he was no longer
at work, but had aga�n lowered her head before he could d�st�ngu�sh
her features. Th�s shyness kept h�m �n suspense. L�ke an �nqu�s�t�ve
lad he wondered who th�s weeder could be, and wh�le he l�ngered
there, wh�stl�ng and beat�ng t�me w�th a ch�sel, the latter suddenly
sl�pped out of h�s hand. It fell �nto the Jas-Me�ffren, str�k�ng the curb
of the well, and then bound�ng a few feet from the wall. S�lvère
looked at �t, lean�ng forward and hes�tat�ng to get over. But the
peasant-g�rl must have been watch�ng the young man askance, for
she jumped up w�thout say�ng anyth�ng, p�cked up the ch�sel, and
handed �t to S�lvère, who then perce�ved that she was a mere ch�ld.
He was surpr�sed and rather �nt�m�dated. The young g�rl ra�sed
herself towards h�m �n the red glare of the sunset. The wall at th�s
spot was low, but nevertheless too h�gh for her to reach h�m. So he
bent low over the cop�ng, wh�le she st�ll ra�sed herself on t�ptoes.
They d�d not speak, but looked at each other w�th an a�r of sm�l�ng
confus�on. The young man would �ndeed have l�ked to keep the g�rl
�n that pos�t�on. She turned to h�m a charm�ng head, w�th handsome
black eyes, and red l�ps, wh�ch qu�te aston�shed and st�rred h�m. He
had never before seen a g�rl so near; he had not known that l�ps and



eyes could be so pleasant to look at. Everyth�ng about the g�rl
seemed to possess a strange fasc�nat�on for h�m—her coloured
neckerch�ef, her wh�te bod�ce, her blue cotton sk�rt hang�ng from
braces wh�ch stretched w�th the mot�on of her shoulders. Then h�s
glance gl�ded along the arm wh�ch was hand�ng h�m the tool; as far
as the elbow th�s arm was of a golden brown, as though clothed w�th
sun-burn; but h�gher up, �n the shadow of the tucked-up sleeve,
S�lvère perce�ved a bare, m�lk-wh�te roundness. At th�s he felt
confused; however, he leant further over, and at last managed to
grasp the ch�sel. The l�ttle peasant-g�rl was becom�ng embarrassed.
St�ll they rema�ned there, sm�l�ng at each other, the ch�ld beneath
w�th upturned face, and the lad half recl�n�ng on the cop�ng of the
wall. They could not part from each other. So far they had not
exchanged a word, and S�lvère even forgot to say, “Thank you.”

“What’s your name?” he asked.
“Mar�e,” repl�ed the peasant-g�rl; “but everybody calls me M�ette.”
Aga�n she ra�sed herself sl�ghtly, and �n a clear vo�ce �nqu�red �n

her turn: “And yours?”
“My name �s S�lvère,” the young workman repl�ed.
A pause ensued, dur�ng wh�ch they seemed to be l�sten�ng

complacently to the mus�c of the�r names.
“I’m f�fteen years old,” resumed S�lvère. “And you?”
“I!” sa�d M�ette; “oh, I shall be eleven on All Sa�nts’ Day.”
The young workman made a gesture of surpr�se. “Ah! really!” he

sa�d, laugh�ng, “and to th�nk I took you for a woman! You’ve such b�g
arms.”

She also began to laugh, as she lowered her eyes to her arms.
Then they ceased speak�ng. They rema�ned for another moment
gaz�ng and sm�l�ng at each other. And f�nally, as S�lvère seem�ngly
had no more quest�ons to ask her, M�ette qu�etly w�thdrew and went
on pluck�ng her weeds, w�thout ra�s�ng her head. The lad for h�s part
rema�ned on the wall for a wh�le. The sun was sett�ng; a stream of
obl�que rays poured over the yellow so�l of the Jas-Me�ffren, wh�ch
seemed to be all ablaze—one would have sa�d that a f�re was
runn�ng along the ground—and, �n the m�dst of the flam�ng expanse,



S�lvère saw the l�ttle stoop�ng peasant-g�rl, whose bare arms had
resumed the�r rap�d mot�on. The blue cotton sk�rt was now becom�ng
wh�te; and rays of l�ght streamed over the ch�ld’s copper-coloured
arms. At last S�lvère felt somewhat ashamed of rema�n�ng there, and
accord�ngly got off the wall.

In the even�ng, preoccup�ed w�th h�s adventure, he endeavoured to
quest�on aunt D�de. Perhaps she would know who th�s M�ette was
who had such black eyes and such red l�ps. But, s�nce she had l�ved
�n the house �n the alley, the old woman had never once g�ven a look
beh�nd the wall of the l�ttle yard. It was, to her, l�ke an �mpassable
rampart, wh�ch shut off her past. She d�d not know—she d�d not want
to know—what there m�ght now be on the other s�de of that wall, �n
that old enclosure of the Fouques, where she had bur�ed her love,
her heart and her flesh. As soon as S�lvère began to quest�on her
she looked at h�m w�th ch�ld�sh terror. Was he, then, go�ng to st�r up
the ashes of those days now dead and gone, and make her weep
l�ke her son Anto�ne had done?

“I don’t know,” she sa�d �n a hasty vo�ce; “I no longer go out, I
never see anybody.”

S�lvère wa�ted the morrow w�th cons�derable �mpat�ence. And as
soon as he got to h�s master’s workshop, he drew h�s fellow-
workmen �nto conversat�on. He d�d not say anyth�ng about h�s
�nterv�ew w�th M�ette; but spoke vaguely of a g�rl whom he had seen
from a d�stance �n the Jas-Me�ffren.

“Oh! that’s La Chantegre�l!” cr�ed one of the workmen.
There was no necess�ty for S�lvère to quest�on them further, for

they told h�m the story of the poacher Chantegre�l and h�s daughter
M�ette, w�th that unreason�ng sp�te wh�ch �s felt for soc�al outcasts.
The g�rl, �n part�cular, they treated �n a foul manner; and the �nsult�ng
g�be of “daughter of a galley-slave” constantly rose to the�r l�ps l�ke
an �ncontestable reason for condemn�ng the poor, dear �nnocent
creature to eternal d�sgrace.

However, wheelwr�ght V�an, an honest, worthy fellow, at last
s�lenced h�s men.

“Hold your tongues, you foul mouths!” he sa�d, as he let fall the
shaft of a cart that he had been exam�n�ng. “You ought to be



ashamed of yourselves for be�ng so hard upon the ch�ld. I’ve seen
her, the l�ttle th�ng looks a very good g�rl. Bes�des, I’m told she
doesn’t m�nd work, and already does as much as any woman of
th�rty. There are some lazy fellows here who aren’t a match for her. I
hope, later on, that she’ll get a good husband who’ll stop th�s ev�l
talk.”

S�lvère, who had been ch�lled by the workmen’s gross jests and
�nsults, felt tears r�se to h�s eyes at the last words spoken by V�an.
However, he d�d not open h�s l�ps. He took up h�s hammer, wh�ch he
had la�d down near h�m, and began w�th all h�s m�ght to str�ke the
nave of a wheel wh�ch he was b�nd�ng w�th �ron.

In the even�ng, as soon as he had returned home from the
workshop, he ran to the wall and cl�mbed upon �t. He found M�ette
engaged upon the same labour as the day before. He called her.
She came to h�m, w�th her sm�le of embarrassment, and the
charm�ng shyness of a ch�ld who from �nfancy had grown up �n tears.

“You’re La Chantegre�l, aren’t you?” he asked her, abruptly.
She reco�led, she ceased sm�l�ng, and her eyes turned sternly

black, gleam�ng w�th def�ance. So th�s lad was go�ng to �nsult her, l�ke
the others! She was turn�ng her back upon h�m, w�thout g�v�ng an
answer, when S�lvère, perplexed by her sudden change of
countenance, hastened to add: “Stay, I beg you—I don’t want to pa�n
you—I’ve got so many th�ngs to tell you!”

She turned round, st�ll d�strustful. S�lvère, whose heart was full,
and who had resolved to rel�eve �t, rema�ned for a moment
speechless, not know�ng how to cont�nue, for he feared lest he
should comm�t a fresh blunder. At last he put h�s whole heart �n one
phrase: “Would you l�ke me to be your fr�end?” he sa�d, �n a vo�ce full
of emot�on. And as M�ette, �n surpr�se, ra�sed her eyes, wh�ch were
aga�n mo�st and sm�l�ng, he cont�nued w�th an�mat�on: “I know that
people try to vex you. It’s t�me to put a stop to �t. I w�ll be your
protector now. Shall I?”

The ch�ld beamed w�th del�ght. Th�s proffered fr�endsh�p roused
her from all her ev�l dreams of tac�turn hatred. St�ll she shook her
head and answered: “No, I don’t want you to f�ght on my account.



You’d have too much to do. Bes�des wh�ch, there are persons from
whom you cannot protect me.”

S�lvère w�shed to declare that he would defend her aga�nst the
whole world, but she closed h�s mouth w�th a coax�ng gesture, as
she added: “I am sat�sf�ed to have you as a fr�end.”

They then conversed together for a few m�nutes, lower�ng the�r
vo�ces as much as poss�ble. M�ette spoke to S�lvère of her uncle and
her cous�n. For all the world she would not have l�ked them to catch
h�m astr�de the cop�ng of the wall. Just�n would be �mplacable w�th
such a weapon aga�nst her. She spoke of her m�sg�v�ngs w�th the
fr�ght of a schoolg�rl on meet�ng a fr�end w�th whom her mother has
forb�dden her to assoc�ate. S�lvère merely understood, however, that
he would not be able to see M�ette at h�s pleasure. Th�s made h�m
very sad. St�ll, he prom�sed that he would not cl�mb upon the wall
any more. They were both endeavour�ng to f�nd some exped�ent for
see�ng each other aga�n, when M�ette suddenly begged h�m to go
away; she had just caught s�ght of Just�n, who was cross�ng the
grounds �n the d�rect�on of the wall. S�lvère qu�ckly descended. When
he was �n the l�ttle yard aga�n, he rema�ned by the wall to l�sten,
�rr�tated by h�s fl�ght. After a few m�nutes he ventured to cl�mb aga�n
and cast a glance �nto the Jas-Me�ffren, but he saw Just�n speak�ng
w�th M�ette, and qu�ckly w�thdrew h�s head. On the follow�ng day he
could see noth�ng of h�s fr�end, not even �n the d�stance; she must
have f�n�shed her work �n that part of the Jas. A week passed �n th�s
fash�on, and the young people had no opportun�ty of exchang�ng a
s�ngle word. S�lvère was �n despa�r; he thought of boldly go�ng to the
Rebufats to ask for M�ette.

The party-well was a large one, but not very deep. On e�ther s�de
of the wall the curb formed a large sem�c�rcle. The water was only
ten or twelve feet down at the utmost. Th�s slumber�ng water
reflected the two apertures of the well, two half-moons between
wh�ch the shadow of the wall cast a black streak. On lean�ng over,
one m�ght have fanc�ed �n the vague l�ght that the half-moons were
two m�rrors of s�ngular clearness and br�ll�ance. Under the morn�ng
sunsh�ne, when the dr�pp�ng of the ropes d�d not d�sturb the surface
of the water, these m�rrors, these reflect�ons of the heavens, showed



l�ke wh�te patches on the green water, and �n them the leaves of the
�vy wh�ch had spread along the wall over the well were repeated w�th
marvellous exactness.

One morn�ng, at an early hour, S�lvère, as he came to draw water
for aunt D�de, bent over the well mechan�cally, just as he was tak�ng
hold of the rope. He started, and then stood mot�onless, st�ll lean�ng
over. He had fanc�ed that he could d�st�ngu�sh �n the well the face of
a young g�rl who was look�ng at h�m w�th a sm�le; however, he had
shaken the rope, and the d�sturbed water was now but a d�m m�rror
that no longer reflected anyth�ng clearly. S�lvère, who d�d not venture
to st�r, and whose heart beat rap�dly, then wa�ted for the water to
settle. As �ts r�pples gradually w�dened and d�ed away, he perce�ved
the �mage reappear�ng. It osc�llated for a long t�me, w�th a sw�ng
wh�ch lent a vague, phantom-l�ke grace to �ts features, but at last �t
rema�ned stat�onary. It was the sm�l�ng countenance of M�ette, w�th
her head and shoulders, her coloured neckerch�ef, her wh�te bod�ce,
and her blue braces. S�lvère next perce�ved h�s own �mage �n the
other m�rror. Then, know�ng that they could see each other, they
nodded the�r heads. For the f�rst moment, they d�d not even th�nk of
speak�ng. At last they exchanged greet�ngs.

“Good morn�ng, S�lvère.”
“Good morn�ng, M�ette.”
They were surpr�sed by the strange sound of the�r vo�ces, wh�ch

became s�ngularly soft and sweet �n that damp hole. The sound
seemed, �ndeed, to come from a d�stance, l�ke the soft mus�c of
vo�ces heard of an even�ng �n the country. They understood that �t
would suff�ce to speak �n a wh�sper �n order to hear each other. The
well echoed the fa�ntest breath. Lean�ng over �ts br�nk, they
conversed wh�le gaz�ng at one another’s reflect�on. M�ette related
how sad she had been the last week. She was now work�ng at the
other end of the Jas, and could only get out early �n the morn�ng.
Then she made a pout of annoyance wh�ch S�lvère d�st�ngu�shed
perfectly, and to wh�ch he repl�ed by nodd�ng h�s head w�th an a�r of
vexat�on. They were exchang�ng all those gestures and fac�al
express�ons that speech enta�ls. They cared but l�ttle for the wall



wh�ch separated them now that they could see each other �n those
h�dden depths.

“I knew,” cont�nued M�ette, w�th a know�ng look, “that you came
here to draw water every morn�ng at the same hour. I can hear the
grat�ng of the pulley from the house. So I made an excuse, I
pretended that the water �n th�s well bo�led the vegetables better. I
thought that I m�ght come here every morn�ng to draw water at the
same t�me as you, so as to say good morn�ng to you w�thout anyone
suspect�ng �t.”

She sm�led �nnocently, as though well pleased w�th her dev�ce,
and ended by say�ng: “But I d�d not �mag�ne we should see each
other �n the water.”

It was, �n fact, th�s unhoped-for pleasure wh�ch so del�ghted them.
They only spoke to see the�r l�ps move, so greatly d�d th�s new frol�c
amuse the�r ch�ld�sh natures. And they resolved to use all means �n
the�r power to meet here every morn�ng. When M�ette had sa�d that
she must go away, she told S�lvère that he could draw h�s pa�l of
water. But he d�d not dare to shake the rope; M�ette was st�ll lean�ng
over—he could see her sm�l�ng face, and �t was too pa�nful to h�m to
d�spel that sm�le. As he sl�ghtly st�rred h�s pa�l, the water murmured,
and the sm�le faded. Then he stopped, se�zed w�th a strange fear; he
fanc�ed that he had vexed her and made her cry. But the ch�ld called
to h�m, “Go on! go on!” w�th a laugh wh�ch the echo prolonged and
rendered more sonorous. She herself then nos�ly sent down a pa�l.
There was a perfect tempest. Everyth�ng d�sappeared under the
black water. And S�lvère made up h�s m�nd to f�ll two p�tchers, wh�le
l�sten�ng to the retreat�ng steps of M�ette on the other s�de of the wall.

From that day, the young people never m�ssed the�r ass�gnat�ons.
The slumber�ng water, the wh�te m�rrors �n wh�ch they gazed at one
another, �mparted to the�r �nterv�ews a charm wh�ch long suff�ced
the�r playful, ch�ld�sh �mag�nat�ons. They had no des�re to see each
other face to face: �t seemed much more amus�ng to them to use the
well as a m�rror, and conf�de the�r morn�ng greet�ngs to �ts echo.
They soon came to look upon the well as an old fr�end. They loved to
bend over the mot�onless water that resembled molten s�lver. A
green�sh gl�mmer hovered below, �n a myster�ous half l�ght, and



seemed to change the damp hole �nto some h�d�ng-place �n the
depths of a wood. They saw each other �n a sort of green�sh nest
bedecked w�th moss, �n the m�dst of fresh water and fol�age. And all
the strangeness of the deep spr�ng, the hollow tower over wh�ch they
bent, trembl�ng w�th fasc�nat�on, added unconfessed and del�ghtful
fear to the�r merry laughter. The w�ld �dea occurred to them of go�ng
down and seat�ng themselves on a row of large stones wh�ch formed
a k�nd of c�rcular bench at a few �nches above the water. They would
d�p the�r feet �n the latter, converse there for hours, and no one would
th�nk of com�ng to look for them �n such a spot. But when they asked
each other what there m�ght be down there, the�r vague fears
returned; they thought �t qu�te suff�c�ent to let the�r reflected �mages
descend �nto the depths am�dst those green gl�mmers wh�ch t�nged
the stones w�th strange mo�re-l�ke reflect�ons, and am�dst those
myster�ous no�ses wh�ch rose from the dark corners. Those sounds
�ssu�ng from the �nv�s�ble made them part�cularly uneasy; they often
fanc�ed that vo�ces were reply�ng to the�r own; and then they would
rema�n s�lent, detect�ng a thousand fa�nt pla�nts wh�ch they could not
understand. These came from the secret trava�l of the mo�sture, the
s�ghs of the atmosphere, the drops that gl�ded over the stones, and
fell below w�th the sonorousness of sobs. They would nod
affect�onately to each other �n order to reassure themselves. Thus
the attract�on wh�ch kept them lean�ng over the br�nk had a t�nge of
secret terror, l�ke all po�gnant charms. But the well st�ll rema�ned the�r
old fr�end. It was such an excellent pretext for meet�ng! Just�n, who
watched M�ette’s every movement, never suspected the cause of her
eagerness to go and draw some water every morn�ng. At t�mes, he
saw her from the d�stance, lean�ng over and lo�ter�ng. “Ah! the lazy
th�ng!” he muttered; “how fond she �s of dawdl�ng about!” How could
he suspect that, on the other s�de of the wall, there was a wooer
contemplat�ng the g�rl’s sm�le �n the water, and say�ng to her: “If that
red-ha�red donkey Just�n should �lltreat you, just tell me of �t, and he
shall hear from me!”

Th�s amusement lasted for more than a month. It was July then;
the morn�ngs were sultry; the sun shone br�ghtly, and �t was qu�te a
pleasure to come to that damp spot. It was del�ghtful to feel the cold
breath of the well on one’s face, and make love am�dst th�s spr�ng



water wh�le the sk�es were k�ndl�ng the�r f�res. M�ette would arr�ve out
of breath after cross�ng the stubble f�elds; as she ran along, her ha�r
fell down over her forehead and temples; and �t was w�th flushed
face and d�shevelled locks that she would lean over, shak�ng w�th
laughter, almost before she had had t�me to set her p�tcher down.
S�lvère, who was almost always the f�rst at the well, felt, as he
suddenly saw her sm�l�ng face �n the water, as keen a joy as he
would have exper�enced had she suddenly thrown herself �nto h�s
arms at the bend of a pathway. Around them the rad�ant morn�ng
hummed w�th m�rth; a wave of warm l�ght, sonorous w�th the buzz�ng
of �nsects, beat aga�nst the old wall, the posts, and the curbstone.
They, however, no longer saw the shower of morn�ng sunsh�ne, nor
heard the thousand sounds r�s�ng from the ground; they were �n the
depths of the�r green h�d�ng-place, under the earth, �n that
myster�ous and awesome cav�ty, and qu�vered w�th pleasure as they
l�ngered there enjoy�ng �ts fresh coolness and d�m l�ght.

On some morn�ngs, M�ette, who by nature could not long ma�nta�n
a contemplat�ve att�tude, began to tease; she would shake the rope,
and make drops of water fall �n order to r�pple the m�rrors and deface
the reflect�ons. S�lvère would then entreat her to rema�n st�ll; he,
whose fervour was deeper than hers, knew no keener pleasure than
that of gaz�ng at h�s love’s �mage reflected so d�st�nctly �n every
feature. But she would not l�sten to h�m; she would joke and fe�gn a
rough old bogey’s vo�ce, to wh�ch the echo �mparted a raucous
melod�ousness.

“No, no,” she would say �n ch�d�ng fash�on; “I don’t love you to-day!
I’m mak�ng faces at you; see how ugly I am.”

And she laughed at see�ng the fantast�c forms wh�ch the�r
spread�ng faces assumed as they danced upon the d�sturbed water.

One morn�ng she got angry �n real earnest. She d�d not f�nd
S�lvère at the tryst�ng-place, and wa�ted for h�m for nearly a quarter
of an hour, va�nly mak�ng the pulley grate. She was just about to
depart �n a rage when he arr�ved. As soon as she perce�ved h�m she
let a perfect tempest loose �n the well, shook her pa�l �n an �rr�tated
manner, and made the black�sh water wh�rl and splash aga�nst the
stones. In va�n d�d S�lvère try to expla�n that aunt D�de had deta�ned



h�m. To all h�s excuses she repl�ed: “You’ve vexed me; I don’t want to
see you.”

The poor lad, �n despa�r, va�nly quest�oned that sombre cav�ty, now
so full of lamentable sounds, where, on other days, such a br�ght
v�s�on usually awa�ted h�m am�d the s�lence of the stagnant water. He
had to go away w�thout see�ng M�ette. On the morrow, arr�v�ng before
the t�me, he gazed sadly �nto the well, hear�ng noth�ng, and th�nk�ng
that the obst�nate g�rl would not come, when she, who was already
on the other s�de slyly watch�ng h�s arr�val, bent over suddenly w�th a
burst of laughter. All was at once forgotten.

In th�s w�se the well was the scene of many a l�ttle drama and
comedy. That happy cav�ty, w�th �ts gleam�ng m�rrors and mus�cal
echoes, qu�ckly r�pened the�r love. They endowed �t w�th such
strange l�fe, so f�lled �t w�th the�r youthful love, that, long after they
had ceased to come and lean over the br�nk, S�lvère, as he drew
water every morn�ng, would fancy he could see M�ette’s sm�l�ng face
�n the d�m l�ght that st�ll qu�vered w�th the joy they had set there.

That month of playful love rescued M�ette from her mute despa�r.
She felt a rev�val of her affect�ons, her happy ch�ld�sh carelessness,
wh�ch had been held �n check by the hateful lonel�ness �n wh�ch she
l�ved. The certa�nty that she was loved by somebody, and that she
was no longer alone �n the world, enabled her to endure the
persecut�ons of Just�n and the Faubourg urch�ns. A song of joy,
whose glad notes drowned the�r hoot�ngs, now sounded �n her heart.
She thought of her father w�th tender compass�on, and d�d not now
so frequently y�eld to dreams of b�tter vengeance. Her dawn�ng love
cooled her fever�sh brood�ngs l�ke the fresh breezes of the dawn. At
the same t�me she acqu�red the �nst�nct�ve cunn�ng of a young g�rl �n
love. She felt that she must ma�nta�n her usual s�lent and rebell�ous
demeanour �f she were to escape Just�n’s susp�c�ons. But, �n sp�te of
her efforts, her eyes reta�ned a sweet unruffled express�on when the
lad bull�ed her; she was no longer able to put on her old black look of
�nd�gnant anger. One morn�ng he heard her humm�ng to herself at
breakfast-t�me.

“You seem very gay, Chantegre�l!” he sa�d to her susp�c�ously,
glanc�ng keenly at her from h�s lower�ng eyes. “I bet you’ve been up



to some of your tr�cks aga�n!”
She shrugged her shoulders, but she trembled �nwardly; and she

d�d all she could to rega�n her old appearance of rebell�ous
martyrdom. However, though Just�n suspected some secret
happ�ness, �t was long before he was able to d�scover how h�s v�ct�m
had escaped h�m.

S�lvère, on h�s s�de, enjoyed profound happ�ness. H�s da�ly
meet�ngs w�th M�ette made h�s �dle hours pass pleasantly away.
Dur�ng h�s long s�lent compan�onsh�p w�th aunt D�de, he recalled one
by one h�s remembrances of the morn�ng, revell�ng �n the�r most
tr�fl�ng deta�ls. From that t�me forward, the fulness of h�s heart
clo�stered h�m yet more �n the lonely ex�stence wh�ch he had adopted
w�th h�s grandmother. He was naturally fond of h�dden spots, of
sol�tary ret�rement, where he could g�ve h�mself up to h�s thoughts. At
th�s per�od already he had eagerly begun to read all the old odd
volumes wh�ch he could p�ck up at brokers’ shops �n the Faubourg,
and wh�ch were dest�ned to lead h�m to a strange and generous
soc�al rel�g�on and moral�ty. H�s read�ng—�ll-d�gested and lack�ng all
sol�d foundat�on—gave h�m gl�mpses of the world’s van�t�es and
pleasures, espec�ally w�th regard to women, wh�ch would have
ser�ously troubled h�s m�nd �f h�s heart had not been contented.
When M�ette came, he rece�ved her at f�rst as a compan�on, then as
the joy and amb�t�on of h�s l�fe. In the even�ng, when he had ret�red to
the l�ttle nook where he slept, and hung h�s lamp at the head of h�s
strap-bedstead, he would f�nd M�ette on every page of the dusty old
volume wh�ch he had taken at random from a shelf above h�s head
and was read�ng devoutly. He never came across a young g�rl, a
good and beaut�ful creature, �n h�s read�ng, w�thout �mmed�ately
�dent�fy�ng her w�th h�s sweetheart. And he would set h�mself �n the
narrat�ve as well. If he were read�ng a love story, �t was he who
marr�ed M�ette at the end, or d�ed w�th her. If, on the contrary, he
were perus�ng some pol�t�cal pamphlet, some grave d�ssertat�on on
soc�al economy, works wh�ch he preferred to romances, for he had
that s�ngular part�al�ty for d�ff�cult subjects wh�ch character�ses
persons of �mperfect scholarsh�p, he st�ll found some means of
assoc�at�ng her w�th the ted�ous themes wh�ch frequently he could
not even understand. For �nstance, he tr�ed to persuade h�mself that



he was learn�ng how to be good and k�nd to her when they were
marr�ed. He thus assoc�ated her w�th all h�s v�s�onary dream�ngs.
Protected by the pur�ty of h�s affect�on aga�nst the obscen�ty of
certa�n e�ghteenth-century tales wh�ch fell �nto h�s hands, he found
part�cular pleasure �n shutt�ng h�mself up w�th her �n those
human�tar�an Utop�as wh�ch some great m�nds of our own t�me,
�nfatuated by v�s�ons of un�versal happ�ness have �mag�ned. M�ette,
�n h�s m�nd, became qu�te essent�al to the abol�t�on of pauper�sm and
the def�n�t�ve tr�umph of the pr�nc�ples of the Revolut�on. There were
n�ghts of fever�sh read�ng, when h�s m�nd could not tear �tself from
h�s book, wh�ch he would lay down and take up at least a score of
t�mes, n�ghts of voluptuous wear�ness wh�ch he enjoyed t�ll daybreak
l�ke some secret org�e, cramped up �n that t�ny room, h�s eyes
troubled by the fl�cker�ng yellow l�ght, wh�le he y�elded to the fever of
�nsomn�a and schemed out new soc�al schemes of the most absurdly
�ngenuous nature, �n wh�ch woman, always person�f�ed by M�ette,
was worsh�pped by the nat�ons on the�r knees.

He was pred�sposed to Utop�an �deas by certa�n hered�tary
�nfluences; h�s grandmother’s nervous d�sorders became �n h�m so
much chron�c enthus�asm, str�v�ng after everyth�ng that was
grand�ose and �mposs�ble. H�s lonely ch�ldhood, h�s �mperfect
educat�on, had developed h�s natural tendenc�es �n a s�ngular
manner. However, he had not yet reached the age when the f�xed
�dea plants �tself �n a man’s m�nd. In the morn�ng, after he had
d�pped h�s head �n a bucket of water, he remembered h�s thoughts
and v�s�ons of the n�ght but vaguely; noth�ng rema�ned of h�s dreams
save a ch�ldl�ke �nnocence, full of trustful conf�dence and yearn�ng
tenderness. He felt l�ke a ch�ld aga�n. He ran to the well, solely
des�rous of meet�ng h�s sweetheart’s sm�le, and tast�ng the del�ghts
of the rad�ant morn�ng. And dur�ng the day, when thoughts of the
future somet�mes made h�m s�lent and dreamy, he would often,
prompted by some sudden �mpulse, spr�ng up and k�ss aunt D�de on
both cheeks, whereat the old woman would gaze at h�m anx�ously,
perturbed at see�ng h�s eyes so br�ght, and gleam�ng w�th a joy wh�ch
she thought she could d�v�ne.

At last, as t�me went on, M�ette and S�lvère began to t�re of only
see�ng each other’s reflect�on. The novelty of the�r play was gone,



and now they began to dream of keener pleasures than the well
could afford them. In th�s long�ng for real�ty wh�ch came upon them,
there was the w�sh to see each other face to face, to run through the
open f�elds, and return out of breath w�th the�r arms around each
other’s wa�st, cl�ng�ng closely together �n order that they m�ght the
better feel each other’s love. One morn�ng S�lvère spoke of cl�mb�ng
over the wall, and walk�ng �n the Jas w�th M�ette. But the ch�ld
�mplored h�m not to perpetrate such folly, wh�ch would place her at
Just�n’s mercy. He then prom�sed to seek some other means.

The wall �n wh�ch the well was set made a sudden bend a few
paces further on, thereby form�ng a sort of recess, where the lovers
would be free from observat�on, �f they were to take shelter there.
The quest�on was how to reach th�s recess. S�lvère could no longer
enterta�n the �dea of cl�mb�ng over, as M�ette had appeared so afra�d.
He secretly thought of another plan. The l�ttle door wh�ch Macquart
and Adélaïde had set up one n�ght long years prev�ously had
rema�ned forgotten �n th�s remote corner. The owner of the Jas-
Me�ffren had not even thought of block�ng �t up. Blackened by damp
and green w�th moss, �ts lock and h�nges eaten away w�th rust, �t
looked l�ke a part of the old wall. Doubtless the key was lost; the
grass grow�ng bes�de the lower boards, aga�nst wh�ch sl�ght mounds
had formed, amply proved that no one had passed that way for many
a long year. However, �t was the lost key that S�lvère hoped to f�nd.
He knew w�th what devot�on h�s aunt D�de allowed the rel�cs of the
past to l�e rott�ng wherever they m�ght be. He searched the house for
a week w�thout any result, and went stealth�ly n�ght by n�ght to see �f
he had at last put h�s hand on the r�ght key dur�ng the dayt�me. In
th�s way he tr�ed more than th�rty keys wh�ch had doubtless come
from the old property of the Fouques, and wh�ch he found all over
the place, aga�nst the walls, on the floors, and at the bottom of
drawers. He was becom�ng d�sheartened, when all at once he found
the prec�ous key. It was s�mply t�ed by a str�ng to the street door
latch-key, wh�ch always rema�ned �n the lock. It had hung there for
nearly forty years. Aunt D�de must every day have touched �t w�th her
hand, w�thout ever mak�ng up her m�nd to throw �t away, although �t
could now only carry her back sorrowfully �nto the past. When S�lvère
had conv�nced h�mself that �t really opened the l�ttle door, he awa�ted



the ensu�ng day, dream�ng of the joyful surpr�se wh�ch he was
prepar�ng for M�ette. He had not told her for what he had been
search�ng.

On the morrow, as soon as he heard the g�rl set her p�tcher down,
he gently opened the door, sweep�ng away w�th a push the tall
weeds wh�ch covered the threshold. Stretch�ng out h�s head, he saw
M�ette lean�ng over the br�nk of the well, look�ng �nto the water,
absorbed �n expectat�on. Thereupon, �n a couple of str�des, he
reached the recess formed by the wall, and thence called, “M�ette!
M�ette!” �n a soft vo�ce, wh�ch made her tremble. She ra�sed her
head, th�nk�ng he was on the cop�ng of the wall. But when she saw
h�m �n the Jas, at a few steps from her, she gave a fa�nt cry of
surpr�se, and ran up to h�m. They took each other’s hand, and
looked at one another, del�ghted to be so near, th�nk�ng themselves
far handsomer l�ke th�s, �n the warm sunsh�ne. It was the m�ddle of
August, the Feast of the Assumpt�on. In the d�stance, the bells were
peal�ng �n the l�mp�d atmosphere that so often accompan�es great
days of fest�val, an atmosphere full of br�ght ga�ety.

“Good morn�ng, S�lvère!”
“Good morn�ng, M�ette!”
The vo�ces �n wh�ch they exchanged the�r morn�ng greet�ngs

sounded strange to them. They knew only the muffled accents
transm�tted by the echo of the well. And now the�r vo�ces seemed to
them as clear as the notes of a lark. And ah! how del�ghtful �t was �n
that warm corner, �n that hol�day atmosphere! They st�ll held each
other’s hands. S�lvère lean�ng aga�nst the wall, M�ette w�th her f�gure
sl�ghtly thrown backwards. They were about to tell each other all the
soft th�ngs wh�ch they had not dared to conf�de to the reverberat�ons
of the well, when S�lvère, hear�ng a sl�ght no�se, started, and, turn�ng
pale, dropped M�ette’s hands. He had just seen aunt D�de stand�ng
before h�m erect and mot�onless on the threshold of the doorway.

The grandmother had come to the well by chance. And on
perce�v�ng, �n the old black wall, the wh�te gap formed by the
doorway wh�ch S�lvère had left w�de open, she had exper�enced a
v�olent shock. That open gap seemed to her l�ke a gulf of l�ght
v�olently �llum�n�ng her past. She once more saw herself runn�ng to



the door am�dst the morn�ng br�ghtness, and cross�ng the threshold
full of the transports of her nervous love. And Macquart was there
awa�t�ng her. She hung upon h�s neck and pressed aga�nst h�s
bosom, wh�lst the r�s�ng sun, follow�ng her through the doorway,
wh�ch she had left open �n her hurry, enveloped them w�th rad�ance.
It was a sudden v�s�on wh�ch roused her cruelly from the slumber of
old age, l�ke some supreme chast�sement, and awakened a
mult�tude of b�tter memor�es w�th�n her. Had the well, had the ent�re
wall, d�sappeared beneath the earth, she would not have been more
stupef�ed. She had never thought that th�s door would open aga�n. In
her m�nd �t had been walled up ever s�nce the hour of Macquart’s
death. And am�dst her amazement she felt angry, �nd�gnant w�th the
sacr�leg�ous hand that had penetrated th�s v�olat�on, and left that
wh�te open space agape l�ke a yawn�ng tomb. She stepped forward,
y�eld�ng to a k�nd of fasc�nat�on, and halted erect w�th�n the
framework of the door.

Then she gazed out before her, w�th a feel�ng of dolorous surpr�se.
She had certa�nly been told that the old enclosure of the Fouques
was now jo�ned to the Jas-Me�ffren; but she would never have
thought the assoc�at�ons of her youth could have van�shed so
completely. It seemed as though some tempest had carr�ed off
everyth�ng that her memory cher�shed. The old dwell�ng, the large
k�tchen-garden, the beds of green vegetables, all had d�sappeared.
Not a stone, not a tree of former t�mes rema�ned. And �nstead of the
scene am�dst wh�ch she had grown up, and wh�ch �n her m�nd’s eye
she had seen but yesterday, there lay a str�p of barren so�l, a broad
patch of stubbles, bare l�ke a desert. Henceforward, when, on
clos�ng her eyes, she m�ght try to recall the objects of the past, that
stubble would always appear to her l�ke a shroud of yellow�sh
drugget spread over the so�l, �n wh�ch her youth lay bur�ed. In the
presence of that unfam�l�ar commonplace scene her heart d�ed, as �t
were, a second t�me. Now all was completely, f�nally ended. She was
robbed even of her dreams of the past. Then she began to regret
that she had y�elded to the attract�on of that wh�te open�ng, of that
doorway gap�ng upon the days wh�ch were now for ever lost.

She was about to ret�re and close the accursed door, w�thout even
seek�ng to d�scover who had opened �t, when she suddenly



perce�ved M�ette and S�lvère. And the s�ght of the two young lovers,
who, w�th hang�ng heads, nervously awa�ted her glance, kept her on
the threshold, qu�ver�ng w�th yet keener pa�n. She now understood
all. To the very end, she was dest�ned to p�cture herself there,
clasped �n Macquart’s arms �n the br�ght sunsh�ne. Yet a second t�me
had the door served as an accompl�ce. Where love had once
passed, there was �t pass�ng aga�n. ‘Twas the eternal and endless
renewal, w�th present joys and future tears. Aunt D�de could only see
the tears, and a sudden present�ment showed her the two ch�ldren
bleed�ng, w�th str�cken hearts. Overwhelmed by the recollect�on of
her l�fe’s sorrow, wh�ch th�s spot had just awakened w�th�n her, she
gr�eved for her dear S�lvère. She alone was gu�lty; �f she had not
formerly had that door made S�lvère would not now be at a g�rl’s feet
�n that lonely nook, �ntox�cat�ng h�mself w�th a bl�ss wh�ch prompts
and angers the jealousy of death.

After a br�ef pause, she went up to the young man, and, w�thout a
word, took h�m by the hand. She m�ght, perhaps, have left them
there, chatter�ng under the wall, had she not felt that she herself
was, to some extent, an accompl�ce �n th�s fatal love. As she came
back w�th S�lvère, she turned on hear�ng the l�ght footfall of M�ette,
who, hav�ng qu�ckly taken up her p�tcher, was hasten�ng across the
stubble. She was runn�ng w�ldly, glad at hav�ng escaped so eas�ly.
And aunt D�de sm�led �nvoluntar�ly as she watched her bound over
the ground l�ke a runaway goat.

“She �s very young,” she murmured, “she has plenty of t�me.”
She meant, no doubt, that M�ette had plenty of t�me before her to

suffer and weep. Then, turn�ng her eyes upon S�lvère, who w�th a
glance of ecstasy had followed the ch�ld as she ran off �n the br�ght
sunsh�ne, she s�mply added: “Take care, my boy; th�s sort of th�ng
somet�mes k�lls one.”

These were the only words she spoke w�th reference to the
�nc�dent wh�ch had awakened all the sorrows that lay slumber�ng �n
the depths of her be�ng. S�lence had become a real rel�g�on w�th her.
When S�lvère came �n, she double-locked the door, and threw the
key down the well. In th�s w�se she felt certa�n that the door would no
longer make her an accompl�ce. She exam�ned �t for a moment, glad



at see�ng �t reassume �ts usual gloomy, barr�er-l�ke aspect. The tomb
was closed once more; the wh�te gap was for ever boarded up w�th
that damp-sta�ned mossy t�mber over wh�ch the sna�ls had shed
s�lvery tears.

In the even�ng, aunt D�de had another of those nervous attacks
wh�ch came upon her at �ntervals. At these t�mes she would often
talk aloud and ramble �ncoherently, as though she was suffer�ng from
n�ghtmare. That even�ng, wh�le S�lvère held her down on her bed, he
heard her stammer �n a pant�ng vo�ce such words as “custom-house
off�cer,” “f�re,” and “murder.” And she struggled, and begged for
mercy, and dreamed aloud of vengeance. At last, as always
happened when the attack was draw�ng to a close, she fell �nto a
strange fr�ght, her teeth chatter�ng, wh�le her l�mbs qu�vered w�th
abject terror. F�nally, after ra�s�ng herself �nto a s�tt�ng posture, she
cast a haggard look of aston�shment at one and another corner of
the room, and then fell back upon the p�llow, heav�ng deep s�ghs.
She was, doubtless, a prey to some halluc�nat�on. However, she
drew S�lvère to her bosom, and seemed to some degree to
recogn�se h�m, though ever and anon she confused h�m w�th
someone else.

“There they are!” she stammered. “Do you see? They are go�ng to
take you, they w�ll k�ll you aga�n. I don’t want them to—Send them
away, tell them I won’t; tell them they are hurt�ng me, star�ng at me
l�ke that—”

Then she turned to the wall, to avo�d see�ng the people of whom
she was talk�ng. And after an �nterval of s�lence, she cont�nued: “You
are near me, my ch�ld, aren’t you? You must not leave me. I thought I
was go�ng to d�e just now. We d�d wrong to make an open�ng �n the
wall. I have suffered ever s�nce. I was certa�n that door would br�ng
us further m�sfortune—Oh! the �nnocent darl�ngs, what sorrow! They
w�ll k�ll them as well, they w�ll be shot down l�ke dogs.”

Then she relapsed �nto catalepsy; she was no longer even aware
of S�lvère’s presence. Suddenly, however, she sat up, and gazed at
the foot of her bed, w�th a fearful express�on of terror.

“Why d�dn’t you send them away?” she cr�ed, h�d�ng her wh�te
head aga�nst the young man’s breast. “They are st�ll there. The one



w�th the gun �s mak�ng s�gns that he �s go�ng to f�re.”
Shortly afterwards she fell �nto the heavy slumber that usually

term�nated these attacks. On the next day, she seemed to have
forgotten everyth�ng. She never aga�n spoke to S�lvère of the
morn�ng on wh�ch she had found h�m w�th a sweetheart beh�nd the
wall.

The young people d�d not see each other for a couple of days.
When M�ette ventured to return to the well, they resolved not to
recommence the pranks wh�ch had upset aunt D�de. However, the
meet�ng wh�ch had been so strangely �nterrupted had f�lled them w�th
a keen des�re to meet aga�n �n some happy sol�tude. Weary of the
del�ghts afforded by the well, and unw�ll�ng to vex aunt D�de by
see�ng M�ette aga�n on the other s�de of the wall, S�lvère begged the
g�rl to meet h�m somewhere else. She requ�red but l�ttle press�ng;
she rece�ved the proposal w�th the w�ll�ng sm�le of a frol�csome lass
who has no thought of ev�l. What made her sm�le was the �dea of
outw�tt�ng that spy of a Just�n. When the lovers had come to
agreement, they d�scussed at length the cho�ce of a favourable spot.
S�lvère proposed the most �mposs�ble tryst�ng-places. He planned
regular journeys, and even suggested meet�ng the young g�rl at
m�dn�ght �n the barns of the Jas-Me�ffren. M�ette, who was much
more pract�cal, shrugged her shoulders, declar�ng she would try to
th�nk of some spot. On the morrow, she tarr�ed but a m�nute at the
well, just t�me enough to sm�le at S�lvère and tell h�m to be at the far
end of the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre at about ten o’clock �n the even�ng. One
may be sure that the young man was punctual. All day long M�ette’s
cho�ce had puzzled h�m, and h�s cur�os�ty �ncreased when he found
h�mself �n the narrow lane formed by the p�les of planks at the end of
the plot of ground. “She w�ll come th�s way,” he sa�d to h�mself,
look�ng along the road to N�ce. But he suddenly heard a loud shak�ng
of boughs beh�nd the wall, and saw a laugh�ng head, w�th tumbled
ha�r, appear above the cop�ng, wh�lst a joyous vo�ce called out: “It’s
me!”

And �t was, �n fact, M�ette, who had cl�mbed l�ke an urch�n up one
of the mulberry-trees, wh�ch even nowadays st�ll border the
boundary of the Jas-Me�ffren. In a couple of leaps she reached the



tombstone, half bur�ed �n the corner at the end of the lane. S�lvère
watched her descend w�th del�ght and surpr�se, w�thout even th�nk�ng
of help�ng her. As soon as she had al�ghted, however, he took both
her hands �n h�s, and sa�d: “How n�mble you are!—you cl�mb better
than I do.”

It was thus that they met for the f�rst t�me �n that h�dden corner
where they were dest�ned to pass such happy hours. From that
even�ng forward they saw each other there nearly every n�ght. They
now only used the well to warn each other of unforeseen obstacles
to the�r meet�ngs, of a change of t�me, and of all the tr�fl�ng l�ttle news
that seemed �mportant �n the�r eyes, and allowed of no delay. It
suff�ced for the one who had a commun�cat�on to make to set the
pulley �n mot�on, for �ts creak�ng no�se could be heard a long way off.
But although, on certa�n days, they summoned one another two or
three t�mes �n success�on to speak of tr�fles of �mmense �mportance,
�t was only �n the even�ng �n that lonely l�ttle passage that they tasted
real happ�ness. M�ette was except�onally punctual. She fortunately
slept over the k�tchen, �n a room where the w�nter prov�s�ons had
been kept before her arr�val, and wh�ch was reached by a l�ttle
pr�vate sta�rcase. She was thus able to go out at all hours, w�thout
be�ng seen by Rebufat or Just�n. Moreover, �f the latter should ever
see her return�ng she �ntended to tell h�m some tale or other, star�ng
at h�m the wh�le w�th that stern look wh�ch always reduced h�m to
s�lence.

Ah! how happy those warm even�ngs were! The lovers had now
reached the f�rst days of September, a month of br�ght sunsh�ne �n
Provence. It was hardly poss�ble for them to jo�n each other before
n�ne o’clock. M�ette arr�ved from over the wall, �n surmount�ng wh�ch
she soon acqu�red such dexter�ty that she was almost always on the
old tombstone before S�lvère had t�me to stretch out h�s arms. She
would laugh at her own strength and ag�l�ty as, for a moment, w�th
her ha�r �n d�sorder, she rema�ned almost breathless, tapp�ng her
sk�rt to make �t fall. Her sweetheart laugh�ngly called her an �mpudent
urch�n. In real�ty he much adm�red her pluck. He watched her jump
over the wall w�th the complacency of an older brother superv�s�ng
the exerc�ses of a younger one. Indeed, there was yet much that was



ch�ldl�ke �n the�r grow�ng love. On several occas�ons they spoke of
go�ng on some b�rd’s-nest�ng exped�t�on on the banks of the V�orne.

“You’ll see how I can cl�mb,” sa�d M�ette proudly. “When I l�ved at
Chavanoz, I used to go r�ght up to the top of old Andre’s walnut-
trees. Have you ever taken a magp�e’s nest? It’s very d�ff�cult!”

Then a d�scuss�on arose as to how one ought to cl�mb a poplar.
M�ette stated her op�n�ons, w�th all a boy’s conf�dence.

However, S�lvère, clasp�ng her round the knees, had by th�s t�me
l�fted her to the ground, and then they would walk on, s�de by s�de,
the�r arms enc�rcl�ng each other’s wa�st. Though they were but
ch�ldren, fond of frol�csome play and chatter, and knew not even how
to speak of love, yet they already partook of love’s del�ght. It suff�ced
them to press each other’s hands. Ignorant wh�ther the�r feel�ngs and
the�r hearts were dr�ft�ng, they d�d not seek to h�de the bl�ssful thr�lls
wh�ch the sl�ghtest touch awoke. Sm�l�ng, often wonder�ng at the
del�ght they exper�enced, they y�elded unconsc�ously to the
sweetness of new feel�ngs even wh�le talk�ng, l�ke a couple of
schoolboys, of the magp�es’ nests wh�ch are so d�ff�cult to reach.

And as they talked they went down the s�lent path, between the
p�les of planks and the wall of the Jas-Me�ffren. They never went
beyond the end of that narrow bl�nd alley, but �nvar�ably retraced
the�r steps. They were qu�te at home there. M�ette, happy �n the
knowledge of the�r safe concealment, would often pause and
congratulate herself on her d�scovery.

“Wasn’t I lucky!” she would gleefully excla�m. “We m�ght walk a
long way w�thout f�nd�ng such a good h�d�ng-place.”

The th�ck grass muffled the no�se of the�r footsteps. They were
steeped �n gloom, shut �n between two black walls, and only a str�p
of dark sky, spangled w�th stars, was v�s�ble above the�r heads. And
as they stepped along, pac�ng th�s path wh�ch resembled a dark
stream flow�ng beneath the black star-sprent sky, they were often
thr�lled w�th undef�nable emot�on, and lowered the�r vo�ces, although
there was nobody to hear them. Surrender�ng themselves as �t were
to the s�lent waves of n�ght, over wh�ch they seemed to dr�ft, they
recounted to one another, w�th lovers’ rapture, the thousand tr�fles of
the day.



At other t�mes, on br�ght n�ghts, when the moonl�ght clearly
outl�ned the wall and the t�mber-stacks, M�ette and S�lvère would
romp about w�th all the carelessness of ch�ldren. The path stretched
out, al�ght w�th wh�te rays, and reta�n�ng no suggest�on of secrecy,
and the young people laughed and chased each other l�ke boys at
play, at t�mes ventur�ng even to cl�mb upon the p�les of t�mber.
S�lvère was occas�onally obl�ged to fr�ghten M�ette by tell�ng her that
Just�n m�ght be watch�ng her from over the wall. Then, qu�te out of
breath, they would stroll s�de by s�de, and plan how they m�ght some
day go for a scamper �n the Sa�nte-Cla�re meadows, to see wh�ch of
the two would catch the other.



The�r grow�ng love thus accommodated �tself to dark and clear
n�ghts. The�r hearts were ever on the alert, and a l�ttle shade suff�ced
to sweeten the pleasure of the�r embrace, and soften the�r laughter.
Th�s dearly-loved retreat—so gay �n the moonsh�ne, so strangely
thr�ll�ng �n the gloom—seemed an �nexhaust�ble source of both ga�ety
and s�lent emot�on. They would rema�n there unt�l m�dn�ght, wh�le the
town dropped off to sleep and the l�ghts �n the w�ndows of the
Faubourg went out one by one.

They were never d�sturbed �n the�r sol�tude. At that late hour
ch�ldren were no longer play�ng at h�de-and-seek beh�nd the p�les of
planks. Occas�onally, when the young couple heard sounds �n the
d�stance—the s�ng�ng of some workmen as they passed along the
road, or conversat�on com�ng from the ne�ghbour�ng s�dewalks—they
would cast stealthy glances over the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre. The t�mber-
yard stretched out, empty of all, save here and there some fall�ng
shadows. On warm even�ngs they somet�mes caught gl�mpses of
lov�ng couples there, and of old men s�tt�ng on the b�g beams by the
roads�de. When the even�ngs grew colder, all that they ever saw on
the melancholy, deserted spot was some g�psy f�re, before wh�ch,
perhaps, a few black shadows passed to and fro. Through the st�ll
n�ght a�r words and sundry fa�nt sounds were wafted to them, the
“good-n�ght” of a townsman shutt�ng h�s door, the clos�ng of a
w�ndow-shutter, the deep str�k�ng of a clock, all the part�ng sounds of
a prov�nc�al town ret�r�ng to rest. And when Plassans was
slumber�ng, they m�ght st�ll hear the quarrell�ng of the g�ps�es and the
crackl�ng of the�r f�res, am�dst wh�ch suddenly rose the guttural
vo�ces of g�rls s�ng�ng �n a strange tongue, full of rugged accents.

But the lovers d�d not concern themselves much w�th what went on
�n the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre; they hastened back �nto the�r own l�ttle
pr�vacy, and aga�n walked along the�r favour�te ret�red path. L�ttle d�d
they care for others, or for the town �tself! The few planks wh�ch
separated them from the w�cked world seemed to them, after a
wh�le, an �nsurmountable rampart. They were so secluded, so free �n



th�s nook, s�tuated though �t was �n the very m�dst of the Faubourg, at
only f�fty paces from the Rome Gate, that they somet�mes fanc�ed
themselves far away �n some hollow of the V�orne, w�th the open
country around them. Of all the sounds wh�ch reached them, only
one made them feel uneasy, that of the clocks str�k�ng slowly �n the
darkness. At t�mes, when the hour sounded, they pretended not to
hear, at other moments they stopped short as �f to protest. However,
they could not go on for ever tak�ng just another ten m�nutes, and so
the t�me came when they were at last obl�ged to say good-n�ght.
Then M�ette reluctantly cl�mbed upon the wall aga�n. But all was not
ended yet, they would l�nger over the�r leave-tak�ng for a good
quarter of an hour. When the g�rl had cl�mbed upon the wall, she
rema�ned there w�th her elbows on the cop�ng, and her feet
supported by the branches of the mulberry-tree, wh�ch served her as
a ladder. S�lvère, perched on the tombstone, was able to take her
hands aga�n, and renew the�r wh�spered conversat�on. They
repeated “t�ll to-morrow!” a dozen t�mes, and st�ll and ever found
someth�ng more to say. At last S�lvère began to scold.

“Come, you must get down, �t �s past m�dn�ght.”
But M�ette, w�th a g�rl’s waywardness, w�shed h�m to descend f�rst;

she wanted to see h�m go away. And as he pers�sted �n rema�n�ng,
she ended by say�ng abruptly, by way of pun�shment, perhaps:
“Look! I am go�ng to jump down.”

Then she sprang from the mulberry-tree, to the great
consternat�on of S�lvère. He heard the dull thud of her fall, and the
burst of laughter w�th wh�ch she ran off, w�thout choos�ng to reply to
h�s last ad�eu. For some m�nutes he would rema�n watch�ng her
vague f�gure as �t d�sappeared �n the darkness, then, slowly
descend�ng, he rega�ned the Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre.

Dur�ng two years they came to the path every day. At the t�me of
the�r f�rst meet�ngs they enjoyed some beaut�ful warm n�ghts. They
m�ght almost have fanc�ed themselves �n the month of May, the
month of seeth�ng sap, when a pleasant odour of earth and fresh
leaves pervades the warm a�r. Th�s renouveau, th�s second spr�ng,
was l�ke a g�ft from heaven wh�ch allowed them to run freely about
the path and t�ghten the�r bonds of affect�on.



At last came ra�n, and snow, and frost. But the d�sagreeableness
of w�nter d�d not keep them away. M�ette put on her long brown
pel�sse, and they both made l�ght of the bad weather. When the
n�ghts were dry and clear, and puffs of w�nd ra�sed the hoar frost
beneath the�r footsteps and fell on the�r faces l�ke taps from a sw�tch,
they refra�ned from s�tt�ng down. They walked qu�ckly to and fro,
wrapped �n the pel�sse, the�r cheeks blue w�th cold, and the�r eyes
water�ng; and they laughed heart�ly, qu�te qu�ver�ng w�th m�rth, at the
rap�d�ty of the�r march through the freez�ng atmosphere. One snowy
even�ng they amused themselves w�th mak�ng an enormous
snowball, wh�ch they rolled �nto a corner. It rema�ned there fully a
month, wh�ch caused them fresh aston�shment each t�me they met �n
the path. Nor d�d the ra�n fr�ghten them. They came to see each
other through the heav�est downpours, though they got wet to the
sk�n �n do�ng so. S�lvère would hasten to the spot, say�ng to h�mself
that M�ette would never be mad enough to come; and when M�ette
arr�ved, he could not f�nd �t �n h�s heart to scold her. In real�ty he had
been expect�ng her. At last he sought some shelter aga�nst the
�nclement weather, know�ng qu�te well that they would certa�nly come
out, however much they m�ght prom�se one another not to do so
when �t ra�ned. To f�nd a shelter he only had to d�sturb one of the
t�mber-stacks; pull�ng out several p�eces of wood and arrang�ng them
so that they would move eas�ly, �n such w�se that he could d�splace
and replace them at pleasure.

From that t�me forward the lovers possessed a sort of low and
narrow sentry-box, a square hole, wh�ch was only b�g enough to hold
them closely squeezed together on a beam wh�ch they had left at the
bottom of the l�ttle cell. Whenever �t ra�ned, the f�rst to arr�ve would
take shelter here; and on f�nd�ng themselves together aga�n they
would l�sten w�th del�ght to the ra�n beat�ng on the p�les of planks.
Before and around them, through the �nky blackness of the n�ght,
came a rush of water wh�ch they could not see, but wh�ch resounded
cont�nuously l�ke the roar of a mob. They were nevertheless qu�te
alone, as though they had been at the end of the world or beneath
the sea. They never felt so happy, so �solated, as when they found
themselves �n that t�mber-stack, �n the m�dst of some such deluge
wh�ch threatened to carry them away at every moment. The�r bent



knees almost reached the open�ng, and though they thrust
themselves back as far as poss�ble, the spray of the ra�n bathed the�r
cheeks and hands. The b�g drops, fall�ng from the planks, splashed
at regular �ntervals at the�r feet. The brown pel�sse kept them warm,
and the nook was so small that M�ette was compelled to s�t almost
on S�lvère’s knees. And they would chatter and then lapse �nto
s�lence, overcome w�th languor, lulled by the warmth of the�r
embrace and the monotonous beat�ng of the shower. For hours and
hours they rema�ned there, w�th that same enjoyment of the ra�n
wh�ch prompts l�ttle ch�ldren to stroll along solemnly �n stormy
weather w�th open umbrellas �n the�r hands. After a wh�le they came
to prefer the ra�ny even�ngs, though the�r part�ng became more
pa�nful on those occas�ons. M�ette was obl�ged to cl�mb the wall �n
the dr�v�ng ra�n, and cross the puddles of the Jas-Me�ffren �n perfect
darkness. As soon as she had left h�s arms, she was lost to S�lvère
am�dst the gloom and the no�se of the fall�ng water. In va�n he
l�stened, he was deafened, bl�nded. However, the anx�ety caused by
th�s brusque separat�on proved an add�t�onal charm, and, unt�l the
morrow, each would be uneasy lest anyth�ng should have befallen
the other �n such weather, when one would not even have turned a
dog out of doors. Perchance one of them had sl�pped, or lost the
way; such were the mutual fears wh�ch possessed them, and
rendered the�r next �nterv�ew yet more lov�ng.

At last the f�ne days returned, Apr�l brought m�ld n�ghts, and the
grass �n the green alley sprouted up w�ldly. Am�dst the stream of l�fe
flow�ng from heaven and r�s�ng from the earth, am�dst all the
�ntox�cat�on of the budd�ng spr�ng-t�me, the lovers somet�mes
regretted the�r w�nter sol�tude, the ra�ny even�ngs and the freez�ng
n�ghts, dur�ng wh�ch they had been so �solated so far from all human
sounds. At present the days d�d not draw to a close soon enough,
and they grew �mpat�ent w�th the lagg�ng tw�l�ghts. When the n�ght
had fallen suff�c�ently for M�ette to cl�mb upon the wall w�thout danger
of be�ng seen, and they could at last gl�de along the�r dear path, they
no longer found there the sol�tude congen�al to the�r shy, ch�ld�sh
love. People began to flock to the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre, the urch�ns of the
Faubourg rema�ned there, romp�ng about the beams, and shout�ng,
t�ll eleven o’clock at n�ght. It even happened occas�onally that one of



them would go and h�de beh�nd the p�les of t�mber, and assa�l M�ette
and S�lvère w�th boy�sh jeers. The fear of be�ng surpr�sed am�dst that
general awaken�ng of l�fe as the season gradually grew warmer,
t�nged the�r meet�ngs w�th anx�ety.

Then, too, they began to st�fle �n the narrow lane. Never had �t
throbbed w�th so ardent a qu�ver; never had that so�l, �n wh�ch the
last bones left of the former cemetery lay moulder�ng, sent forth such
oppress�ve and d�sturb�ng odours. They were st�ll too young to rel�sh
the voluptuous charm of that secluded nook wh�ch the spr�ngt�de
f�lled w�th fever. The grass grew to the�r knees, they moved to and fro
w�th d�ff�culty, and certa�n plants, when they crushed the�r young
shoots, sent forth a pungent odour wh�ch made them d�zzy. Then,
se�zed w�th strange drows�ness and stagger�ng w�th g�dd�ness, the�r
feet as though entangled �n the grass, they would lean aga�nst the
wall, w�th half-closed eyes, unable to move a step. All the soft
languor from the sk�es seemed to penetrate them.

W�th the petulance of beg�nners, �mpat�ent and �rr�tated at th�s
sudden fa�ntness, they began to th�nk the�r retreat too conf�ned, and
dec�ded to ramble through the open f�elds. Every even�ng came fresh
frol�cs. M�ette arr�ved w�th her pel�sse; they wrapped themselves �n �t,
and then, gl�d�ng past the walls, reached the h�gh-road and the open
country, the broad f�elds where the w�nd rolled w�th full strength, l�ke
the waves at h�gh t�de. And here they no longer felt st�fled; they
recovered all the�r youthfulness, free from the g�ddy �ntox�cat�on born
of the tall rank weeds of the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre.

Dur�ng two summers they rambled through the d�str�ct. Every rock
ledge, every bed of turf soon knew them; there was not a cluster of
trees, a hedge, or a bush, wh�ch d�d not become the�r fr�end. They
real�zed the�r dreams: they chased each other w�ldly over the
meadows of Sa�nte-Cla�re, and M�ette ran so well that S�lvère had to
put h�s best foot forward to catch her. Somet�mes, too, they went �n
search of magp�es’ nests. Headstrong M�ette, w�sh�ng to show how
she had cl�mbed trees at Chavanoz, would t�e up her sk�rts w�th a
p�ece of str�ng, and ascend the h�ghest poplars; wh�le S�lvère stood
trembl�ng beneath, w�th h�s arms outstretched to catch her should
she sl�p. These frol�cs so turned them from thoughts of love that one



even�ng they almost fought l�ke a couple of lads com�ng out of
school. But there were nooks �n the country s�de wh�ch were not
healthful for them. So long as they rambled on they were cont�nually
shout�ng w�th laughter, push�ng and teas�ng one another. They
covered m�les and m�les of ground; somet�mes they went as far as
the cha�n of the Garr�gues, follow�ng the narrowest paths and cutt�ng
across the f�elds. The reg�on belonged to them; they l�ved there as �n
a conquered terr�tory, enjoy�ng all that the earth and the sky could
g�ve them. M�ette, w�th a woman’s lack of scruple, d�d not hes�tate to
pluck a bunch of grapes, or a cluster of green almonds, from the
v�nes and almond-trees whose boughs brushed her as she passed;
and at th�s S�lvère, w�th h�s absolute �deas of honesty, felt vexed,
although he d�d not venture to f�nd fault w�th the g�rl, whose
occas�onal sulk�ng d�stressed h�m. “Oh! the bad g�rl!” thought he,
ch�ld�shly exaggerat�ng the matter, “she would make a th�ef of me.”
But M�ette would thereupon force h�s share of the stolen fru�t �nto h�s
mouth. The art�f�ces he employed, such as hold�ng her round the
wa�st, avo�d�ng the fru�t trees, and mak�ng her run after h�m when
they were near the v�nes, so as to keep her out of the way of
temptat�on, qu�ckly exhausted h�s �mag�nat�on. At last there was
noth�ng to do but to make her s�t down. And then they aga�n began
to exper�ence the�r former st�fl�ng sensat�ons. The gloomy valley of
the V�orne part�cularly d�sturbed them. When wear�ness brought
them to the banks of the torrent, all the�r ch�ld�sh ga�ety seemed to
d�sappear. A grey shadow floated under the w�llows, l�ke the scented
crape of a woman’s dress. The ch�ldren felt th�s crape descend warm
and balmy from the voluptuous shoulders of the n�ght, k�ss the�r
temples and envelop them w�th �rres�st�ble languor. In the d�stance
the cr�ckets ch�rped �n the meadows of Sa�nte-Cla�re, and at the�r
feet the r�pples of the V�orne sounded l�ke lovers’ wh�spers—l�ke the
soft coo�ng of hum�d l�ps. The stars cast a ra�n of sparkles from the
slumber�ng heavens. And, am�dst the throbb�ng of the sky, the
waters and the darkness, the ch�ldren repos�ng on the grass sought
each other’s hands and pressed them.

S�lvère, who vaguely understood the danger of these ecstas�es,
would somet�mes jump up and propose to cross over to one of the
�slets left by the low water �n the m�ddle of the stream. Both ventured



forth, w�th bare feet. M�ette made l�ght of the pebbles, refus�ng
S�lvère’s help, and �t once happened that she sat down �n the very
m�ddle of the stream; however, there were only a few �nches of
water, and she escaped w�th noth�ng worse than a wet pett�coat.
Then, hav�ng reached the �sland, they threw themselves on the long
neck of sand, the�r eyes on a level w�th the surface of the r�ver
whose s�lvery scales they saw qu�ver�ng far away �n the clear n�ght.
Then M�ette would declare that they were �n a boat, that the �sland
was certa�nly float�ng; she could feel �t carry�ng her along. The
d�zz�ness caused by the r�ppl�ng of the water amused them for a
moment, and they l�ngered there, s�ng�ng �n an undertone, l�ke
boatmen as they str�ke the water w�th the�r oars. At other t�mes,
when the �sland had a low bank, they sat there as on a bed of
verdure, and let the�r bare feet dangle �n the stream. And then for
hours they chatted together, sw�ng�ng the�r legs, and splash�ng the
water, del�ghted to set a tempest rag�ng �n the peaceful pool whose
freshness cooled the�r fever.

These footbaths suggested a dangerous �dea to M�ette. Noth�ng
would sat�sfy her but a complete bath. A l�ttle above the br�dge over
the V�orne there was a very conven�ent spot, she sa�d, barely three
or four feet deep and qu�te safe; the weather was so warm, �t would
be so n�ce to have the water up to the�r necks; bes�des wh�ch, she
had been dy�ng to learn to sw�m for such a long t�me, and S�lvère
would be able to teach her. S�lvère ra�sed object�ons; �t was not
prudent at n�ght t�me; they m�ght be seen; perhaps, too they m�ght
catch cold. However, noth�ng could turn M�ette from her purpose.
One even�ng she came w�th a bath�ng costume wh�ch she had made
out of an old dress; and S�lvère was then obl�ged to go back to aunt
D�de’s for h�s bath�ng drawers. The�r proceed�ngs were character�sed
by great s�mpl�c�ty. M�ette d�srobed herself beneath the shade of a
stout w�llow; and when both were ready, enveloped �n the blackness
wh�ch fell from the fol�age around them, they ga�ly entered the cool
water, obl�v�ous of all prev�ous scruples, and know�ng �n the�r
�nnocence no sense of shame. They rema�ned �n the r�ver qu�te an
hour, splash�ng and throw�ng water �nto each other’s faces; M�ette
now gett�ng cross, now break�ng out �nto laughter, wh�le S�lvère gave
her her f�rst lesson, d�pp�ng her head under every now and aga�n so



as to accustom her to the water. As long as he held her up she threw
her arms and legs about v�olently, th�nk�ng she was sw�mm�ng; but
d�rectly he let her go, she cr�ed and struggled, str�k�ng the water w�th
her outstretched hands, clutch�ng at anyth�ng she could get hold of,
the young man’s wa�st or one of h�s wr�sts. She leant aga�nst h�m for
an �nstant, rest�ng, out of breath and dr�pp�ng w�th water; and then
she cr�ed: “Once more; but you do �t on purpose, you don’t hold me.”

At the end of a fortn�ght, the g�rl was able to sw�m. W�th her l�mbs
mov�ng freely, rocked by the stream, play�ng w�th �t, she y�elded form
and sp�r�t al�ke to �ts soft mot�on, to the s�lence of the heavens, and
the dream�ness of the melancholy banks. As she and S�lvère swam
no�selessly along, she seemed to see the fol�age of both banks
th�cken and hang over them, drap�ng them round as w�th a huge
curta�n. When the moon shone, �ts rays gl�ded between the trunks of
the trees, and phantoms seemed to fl�t along the r�ver-s�de �n wh�te
robes. M�ette felt no nervousness, however, only an �ndef�nable
emot�on as she followed the play of the shadows. As she went
onward w�th slower mot�on, the calm water, wh�ch the moon
converted �nto a br�ght m�rror, r�ppled at her approach l�ke a s�lver-
bro�dered cloth; edd�es w�dened and lost themselves am�d the
shadows of the banks, under the hang�ng w�llow branches, whence
�ssued we�rd, plash�ng sounds. At every stroke she perce�ved
recesses full of sound; dark cav�t�es wh�ch she hastened to pass by;
clusters and rows of trees, whose sombre masses were cont�nually
chang�ng form, stretch�ng forward and apparently follow�ng her from
the summ�t of the bank. And when she threw herself on her back, the
depths of the heavens affected her st�ll more. From the f�elds, from
the d�stant hor�zon, wh�ch she could no longer see, a solemn
l�nger�ng stra�n, composed of all the s�ghs of the n�ght, was wafted to
her.

She was not of a dreamy nature; �t was phys�cally, through the
med�um of each of her senses, that she der�ved enjoyment from the
sky, the r�ver, and the play of l�ght and shadow. The r�ver, �n
part�cular, bore her along w�th endless caresses. When she swam
aga�nst the current she was del�ghted to feel the stream flow rap�dly
aga�nst her bosom and l�mbs. She d�pped herself �n �t yet more
deeply, w�th the water reach�ng to her l�ps, so that �t m�ght pass over



her shoulders, and envelop her, from ch�n to feet, w�th fly�ng k�sses.
Then she would float, langu�d and qu�escent, on the surface, wh�lst
the r�pples gl�ded softly between her costume and her sk�n. And she
would also roll over �n the st�ll pools l�ke a cat on a carpet; and sw�m
from the lum�nous patches where the moonbeams were bath�ng, to
the dark water shaded by the fol�age, sh�ver�ng the wh�le, as though
she had qu�tted a sunny pla�n and then felt the cold from the boughs
fall�ng on her neck.

She now rema�ned qu�te s�lent �n the water, and would not allow
S�lvère to touch her. Gl�d�ng softly by h�s s�de, she swam on w�th the
l�ght rustl�ng of a b�rd fly�ng across the copse, or else she would
c�rcle round h�m, a prey to vague d�squ�etude wh�ch she d�d not
comprehend. He h�mself darted qu�ckly away �f he happened to
brush aga�nst her. The r�ver was now but a source of enervat�ng
�ntox�cat�on, voluptuous languor, wh�ch d�sturbed them strangely.
When they emerged from the�r bath they felt d�zzy, weary, and
drowsy. Fortunately, the g�rl declared one even�ng that she would
bathe no more, as the cold water made the blood run to her head.
And �t was �n all truth and �nnocence that she sa�d th�s.

Then the�r long conversat�ons began anew. The dangers to wh�ch
the �nnocence of the�r love had lately been exposed had left no other
trace �n S�lvère’s m�nd than great adm�rat�on for M�ette’s phys�cal
strength. She had learned to sw�m �n a fortn�ght, and often, when
they raced together, he had seen her stem the current w�th a stroke
as rap�d as h�s own. He, who del�ghted �n strength and bod�ly
exerc�ses, felt a thr�ll of pleasure at see�ng her so strong, so act�ve
and adro�t. He enterta�ned at heart a s�ngular adm�rat�on for her stout
arms. One even�ng, after one of the f�rst baths that had left them so
playful, they caught each other round the wa�st on a str�p of sand,
and wrestled for several m�nutes w�thout S�lvère be�ng able to throw
M�ette. At last, �ndeed, �t was the young man who lost h�s balance,
wh�le the g�rl rema�ned stand�ng. Her sweetheart treated her l�ke a
boy, and �t was those long rambles of the�rs, those w�ld races across
the meadows, those b�rds’ nests f�lched from the tree crests, those
struggles and v�olent games of one and another k�nd that so long
sh�elded them and the�r love from all �mpur�ty.



Then, too, apart from h�s youthful adm�rat�on for h�s sweetheart’s
dash�ng pluck, S�lvère felt for her all the compass�onate tenderness
of a heart that ever softened towards the unfortunate. He, who could
never see any forsaken creature, a poor man, or a ch�ld, walk�ng
barefooted along the dusty roads, w�thout a throb of p�ty, loved
M�ette because nobody else loved her, because she v�rtually led an
outcast’s hard l�fe. When he saw her sm�le he was deeply moved by
the joy he brought her. Moreover, the ch�ld was a w�ldl�ng, l�ke
h�mself, and they were of the same m�nd �n hat�ng all the goss�ps of
the Faubourg. The dreams �n wh�ch S�lvère �ndulged �n the dayt�me,
wh�le he pl�ed h�s heavy hammer round the cartwheels �n h�s
master’s shop, were full of generous enthus�asm. He fanc�ed h�mself
M�ette’s redeemer. All h�s read�ng rushed to h�s head; he meant to
marry h�s sweetheart some day, �n order to ra�se her �n the eyes of
the world. It was l�ke a holy m�ss�on that he �mposed upon h�mself,
that of redeem�ng and sav�ng the conv�ct’s daughter. And h�s head
was so full of certa�n theor�es and arguments, that he d�d not tell
h�mself these th�ngs �n s�mple fash�on, but became lost �n perfect
soc�al myst�c�sm; �mag�n�ng rehab�l�tat�on �n the form of an
apotheos�s �n wh�ch he p�ctured M�ette seated on a throne, at the
end of the Cours Sauva�re, wh�le the whole town prostrated �tself
before her, entreat�ng her pardon and s�ng�ng her pra�ses. Happ�ly he
forgot all these f�ne th�ngs as soon as M�ette jumped over the wall,
and sa�d to h�m on the h�gh road: “Let us have a race! I’m sure you
won’t catch me.”

However, �f the young man dreamt l�ke th�s of the glor�f�cat�on of
h�s sweetheart, he also showed such pass�on for just�ce that he often
made her weep on speak�ng to her about her father. In sp�te of the
soften�ng effect wh�ch S�lvère’s fr�endsh�p had had upon her, she st�ll
at t�mes gave way to angry outbreaks of temper, when all the
stubbornness and rebell�on latent �n her nature st�ffened her w�th
scowl�ng eyes and t�ghtly-drawn l�ps. She would then contend that
her father had done qu�te r�ght to k�ll the gendarme, that the earth
belongs to everybody, and that one has the r�ght to f�re a gun when
and where one l�kes. Thereupon S�lvère, �n a grave vo�ce, expla�ned
the law to her as he understood �t, w�th strange commentar�es wh�ch
would have startled the whole mag�stracy of Plassans. These



d�scuss�ons took place most often �n some remote corner of the
Sa�nte-Cla�re meadows. The grassy carpet of a dusky green hue
stretched further than they could see, undotted even by a s�ngle tree,
and the sky seemed colossal, spangl�ng the bare hor�zon w�th the
stars. It seemed to the young couple as �f they were be�ng rocked on
a sea of verdure. M�ette argued the po�nt obst�nately; she asked
S�lvère �f her father should have let the gendarme k�ll h�m, and
S�lvère, after a momentary s�lence, repl�ed that, �n such a case, �t
was better to be the v�ct�m than the murderer, and that �t was a great
m�sfortune for anyone to k�ll a fellow man, even �n leg�t�mate
defence. The law was someth�ng holy to h�m, and the judges had
done r�ght �n send�ng Chantegre�l to the galleys. At th�s the g�rl grew
angry, and almost struck her sweetheart, cry�ng out that he was as
heartless as the rest. And as he st�ll f�rmly defended h�s �deas of
just�ce, she f�n�shed by burst�ng �nto sobs, and stammer�ng that he
was doubtless ashamed of her, s�nce he was always rem�nd�ng her
of her father’s cr�me. These d�scuss�ons ended �n tears, �n mutual
emot�on. But although the ch�ld cr�ed, and acknowledged that she
was perhaps wrong, she st�ll reta�ned deep w�th�n her a w�ld resentful
temper. She once related, w�th hearty laughter, that she had seen a
gendarme fall off h�s horse and break h�s leg. Apart from th�s, M�ette
only l�ved for S�lvère. When he asked her about her uncle and
cous�n, she repl�ed that “She d�d not know;” and �f he pressed her,
fear�ng that they were mak�ng her too unhappy at the Jas-Me�ffren,
she s�mply answered that she worked hard, and that noth�ng had
changed. She bel�eved, however, that Just�n had at last found out
what made her s�ng �n the morn�ng, and f�lled her eyes w�th del�ght.
But she added: “What does �t matter? If ever he comes to d�sturb us
we’ll rece�ve h�m �n such a way that he won’t be �n a hurry to meddle
w�th our affa�rs any more.”

Now and aga�n the open country, the�r long rambles �n the fresh
a�r, wear�ed them somewhat. They then �nvar�ably returned to the
A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre, to the narrow lane, whence they had been dr�ven
by the no�sy summer even�ngs, the pungent scent of the trodden
grass, all the warm oppress�ve emanat�ons. On certa�n n�ghts,
however, the path proved cooler, and the w�nds freshened �t so that
they could rema�n there w�thout feel�ng fa�nt. They then enjoyed a



feel�ng of del�ghtful repose. Seated on the tombstone, deaf to the
no�se of the ch�ldren and g�ps�es, they felt at home aga�n. S�lvère had
on var�ous occas�ons p�cked up fragments of bones, even p�eces of
skulls, and they were fond of speak�ng of the anc�ent bur�al-ground. It
seemed to them, �n the�r l�vely fanc�es, that the�r love had shot up l�ke
some v�gorous plant �n th�s nook of so�l wh�ch dead men’s bones had
fert�l�sed. It had grown, �ndeed, l�ke those w�ld weeds, �t had
blossomed as blossom the popp�es wh�ch sway l�ke bare bleed�ng
hearts at the sl�ghtest breeze. And they ended by fancy�ng that the
warm breaths pass�ng over them, the wh�sper�ngs heard �n the
gloom, the long qu�ver�ng wh�ch thr�lled the path, came from the
dead folk s�gh�ng the�r departed pass�ons �n the�r faces, tell�ng them
the stor�es of the�r br�dals, as they turned restlessly �n the�r graves,
full of a f�erce long�ng to l�ve and love aga�n. Those fragments of
bone, they felt conv�nced of �t, were full of affect�on for them; the
shattered skulls grew warm aga�n by contact w�th the�r own youthful
f�re, the smallest part�cles surrounded them w�th pass�onate
wh�sper�ng, anx�ous sol�c�tude, throbb�ng jealousy. And when they
departed, the old bur�al-ground seemed to groan. Those weeds, �n
wh�ch the�r entangled feet often stumbled on sultry n�ghts, were
f�ngers, tapered by tomb l�fe, that sprang up from the earth to deta�n
them and cast them �nto each other’s arms. That pungent and
penetrat�ng odour exhaled by the broken stems was the fert�l�s�ng
perfume, the m�ghty qu�ntessence of l�fe wh�ch �s slowly elaborated
�n the grave, and �ntox�cates the lovers who wander �n the sol�tude of
the paths. The dead, the old departed dead, longed for the br�dal of
M�ette and S�lvère.

They were never afra�d. The sympathy wh�ch seemed to hover
around them thr�lled them and made them love the �nv�s�ble be�ngs
whose soft touch they often �mag�ned they could feel, l�ke a gentle
flapp�ng of w�ngs. Somet�mes they were saddened by sweet
melancholy, and could not understand what the dead des�red of
them. They went on bask�ng �n the�r �nnocent love, am�dst th�s flood
of sap, th�s abandoned cemetery, whose r�ch so�l teemed w�th l�fe,
and �mper�ously demanded the�r un�on. They st�ll rema�ned �gnorant
of the mean�ng of the buzz�ng vo�ces wh�ch they heard r�ng�ng �n
the�r ears, the sudden glow wh�ch sent the blood fly�ng to the�r faces.



They often quest�oned each other about the rema�ns wh�ch they
d�scovered. M�ette, after a woman’s fash�on, was part�al to
lugubr�ous subjects. At each new d�scovery she launched �nto
endless suppos�t�ons. If the bone were small, she spoke of some
beaut�ful g�rl a prey to consumpt�on, or carr�ed off by fever on the eve
of her marr�age; �f the bone were large, she p�ctured some b�g old
man, a sold�er or a judge, some one who had �nsp�red others w�th
terror. For a long t�me the tombstone part�cularly engaged the�r
attent�on. One f�ne moonl�ght n�ght M�ette d�st�ngu�shed some half-
obl�terated letters on one s�de of �t, and thereupon she made S�lvère
scrape the moss away w�th h�s kn�fe. Then they read the mut�lated
�nscr�pt�on: “Here l�eth . . . Mar�e . . . d�ed . . .” And M�ette, f�nd�ng her
own name on the stone, was qu�te terror-str�cken. S�lvère called her
a “b�g baby,” but she could not restra�n her tears. She had rece�ved a
stab �n the heart, she sa�d; she would soon d�e, and that stone was
meant for her. The young man h�mself felt alarmed. However, he
succeeded �n sham�ng the ch�ld out of these thoughts. What! she so
courageous, to dream about such tr�fles! They ended by laugh�ng.
Then they avo�ded speak�ng of �t aga�n. But �n melancholy moments,
when the cloudy sky saddened the pathway, M�ette could not help
th�nk�ng of that dead one, that unknown Mar�e, whose tomb had so
long fac�l�tated the�r meet�ngs. The poor g�rl’s bones were perhaps
st�ll ly�ng there. And at th�s thought M�ette one even�ng had a strange
wh�m, and asked S�lvère to turn the stone over to see what m�ght be
under �t. He refused, as though �t were sacr�lege, and h�s refusal
strengthened M�ette’s fanc�es w�th regard to the dear phantom wh�ch
bore her name. She pos�t�vely �ns�sted that the g�rl had d�ed young,
as she was, and �n the very m�dst of her love. She even began to p�ty
the stone, that stone wh�ch she cl�mbed so n�mbly, and on wh�ch
they had sat so often, a stone wh�ch death had ch�lled, and wh�ch
the�r love had warmed aga�n.

“You’ll see, th�s tombstone w�ll br�ng us m�sfortune,” she added. “If
you were to d�e, I should come and l�e here, and then I should l�ke to
have th�s stone set over my body.”

At th�s, S�lvère, chok�ng w�th emot�on, scolded her for th�nk�ng of
such mournful th�ngs.



And so, for nearly two years, the�r love grew al�ke �n the narrow
pathway and the open country. The�r �dyll passed through the ch�ll�ng
ra�ns of December and the burn�ng sol�c�tat�ons of July, free from all
touch of �mpur�ty, ever reta�n�ng the sweet charm of some old Greek
love-tale, all the na�ve hes�tancy of youth wh�ch des�res but knows
not. In va�n d�d the long-departed dead wh�sper �n the�r ears. They
carr�ed noth�ng away from the old cemetery but emot�onal
melancholy and a vague present�ment of a short l�fe. A vo�ce
seemed to wh�sper to them that they would depart am�dst the�r
v�rg�nal love, long ere the br�dal day would g�ve them wholly to each
other. It was there, on the tombstone and among the bones that lay
h�dden beneath the rank grass, that they had f�rst come to �ndulge �n
that long�ng for death, that eager des�re to sleep together �n the
earth, that now set them stammer�ng and s�gh�ng bes�de the
Orcheres road, on that December n�ght, wh�le the two bells repeated
the�r mournful warn�ngs to one another.

M�ette was sleep�ng calmly, w�th her head rest�ng on S�lvère’s
chest wh�le he mused upon the�r past meet�ng, the�r lovely years of
unbroken happ�ness. At daybreak the g�rl awoke. The valley now
spread out clearly under the br�ght sky. The sun was st�ll beh�nd the
h�lls, but a stream of crystal l�ght, l�mp�d and cold as spr�ng-water,
flowed from the pale hor�zon. In the d�stance, the V�orne, l�ke a wh�te
sat�n r�bbon, d�sappeared among an expanse of red and yellow land.
It was a boundless v�sta, w�th grey seas of ol�ve-trees, and v�neyards
that looked l�ke huge p�eces of str�ped cloth. The whole country was
magn�f�ed by the clearness of the atmosphere and the peaceful cold.
However, sharp gusts of w�nd ch�lled the young people’s faces. And
thereupon they sprang to the�r feet, cheered by the s�ght of the clear
morn�ng. The�r melancholy forebod�ngs had van�shed w�th the
darkness, and they gazed w�th del�ght at the �mmense expanse of
the pla�n, and l�stened to the toll�ng of the two bells that now seemed
to be joyfully r�ng�ng �n a hol�day.

“Ah! I’ve had a good sleep!” M�ette cr�ed. “I dreamt you were
k�ss�ng me. Tell me now, d�d you k�ss me?”

“It’s very poss�ble,” S�lvère repl�ed laugh�ng. “I was not very warm.
It �s b�tterly cold.”



“I only feel cold �n the feet,” M�ette rejo�ned.
“Well! let us have a run,” sa�d S�lvère. “We have st�ll two good

leagues to go. You w�ll get warm.”
Thereupon they descended the h�ll and ran unt�l they reached the

h�gh road. When they were below they ra�sed the�r heads as �f to say
farewell to that rock on wh�ch they had wept wh�le the�r k�sses
burned the�r l�ps. But they d�d not aga�n speak of that ardent
embrace wh�ch had thr�lled them so strongly w�th vague, unknown
des�re. Under the pretext of walk�ng more qu�ckly they d�d not even
take each other’s arm. They exper�enced some sl�ght confus�on
when they looked at one another, though why they could not tell.
Meant�me the dawn was r�s�ng around them. The young man, who
had somet�mes been sent to Orcheres by h�s master, knew all the
shortest cuts. Thus they walked on for more than two leagues, along
d�ngle paths by the s�de of �nterm�nable ledges and walls. Now and
aga�n M�ette accused S�lvère of hav�ng taken her the wrong way; for,
at t�mes—for a quarter of an hour at a stretch—they lost all s�ght of
the surround�ng country, see�ng above the walls and hedges noth�ng
but long rows of almond-trees whose slender branches showed
sharply aga�nst the pale sky.

All at once, however, they came out just �n front of Orcheres. Loud
cr�es of joy, the shout�ng of a crowd, sounded clearly �n the l�mp�d a�r.
The �nsurrect�onary forces were only now enter�ng the town. M�ette
and S�lvère went �n w�th the stragglers. Never had they seen such
enthus�asm. To judge from the streets, one would have thought �t
was a process�on day, when the w�ndows are decked w�th the f�nest
drapery to honour the passage of the Canopy. The townsfolk
welcomed the �nsurgents as though they were del�verers. The men
embraced them, wh�le the women brought them food. Old men were
to be seen weep�ng at the doors. And the joyousness was of an
essent�ally Southern character, pour�ng forth �n clamorous fash�on, �n
s�ng�ng, danc�ng, and gest�culat�on. As M�ette passed along she was
carr�ed away by a farandole[*] wh�ch spread wh�rl�ng all round the
Grand’ Place. S�lvère followed her. H�s thoughts of death and h�s
d�scouragement were now far away. He wanted to f�ght, to sell h�s
l�fe dearly at least. The �dea of a struggle �ntox�cated h�m afresh. He



dreamed of v�ctory to be followed by a happy l�fe w�th M�ette, am�dst
the peacefulness of the un�versal Republ�c.

[*] The farandole �s the popular dance of Provence.

The fraternal recept�on accorded them by the �nhab�tants of
Orcheres proved to be the �nsurgents’ last del�ght. They spent the
day am�dst rad�ant conf�dence and boundless hope. The pr�soners,
Commander S�cardot, Mess�eurs Garconnet, Pe�rotte and the others,
who had been shut up �n one of the rooms at the mayor’s, the
w�ndows of wh�ch overlooked the Grand’ Place, watched the
farandoles and w�ld outbursts of enthus�asm w�th surpr�se and
d�smay.

“The v�lla�ns!” muttered the Commander, lean�ng upon a w�ndow-
bar, as though bend�ng over the velvet-covered hand-rest of a box at
a theatre: “To th�nk that there �sn’t a battery or two to make a clean
sweep of all that rabble!”

Then he perce�ved M�ette, and address�ng h�mself to Mons�eur
Garconnet, he added: “Do you see, s�r, that b�g g�rl �n red over
yonder? How d�sgraceful! They’ve even brought the�r m�stresses w�th
them. If th�s cont�nues much longer we shall see some f�ne go�ngs-
on.”

Mons�eur Garconnet shook h�s head, say�ng someth�ng about
“unbr�dled pass�ons,” and “the most ev�l days of h�story.” Mons�eur
Pe�rotte, as wh�te as a sheet, rema�ned s�lent; he only opened h�s
l�ps once, to say to S�cardot, who was st�ll b�tterly ra�l�ng: “Not so
loud, s�r; not so loud! You w�ll get us all massacred.”

As a matter of fact, the �nsurgents treated the gentlemen w�th the
greatest k�ndness. They even prov�ded them w�th an excellent d�nner
�n the even�ng. Such attent�ons, however, were terr�fy�ng to such a
quaker as the rece�ver of taxes; the �nsurgents he thought would not
treat them so well unless they w�shed to make them fat and tender
for the day when they m�ght w�sh to devour them.

At dusk that day S�lvère came face to face w�th h�s cous�n, Doctor
Pascal. The latter had followed the band on foot, chatt�ng w�th the
workmen who held h�m �n the greatest respect. At f�rst he had str�ven
to d�ssuade them from the struggle; and then, as �f conv�nced by



the�r arguments, he had sa�d to them w�th h�s k�ndly sm�le: “Well,
perhaps you are r�ght, my fr�ends; f�ght �f you l�ke, I shall be here to
patch up your arms and legs.”

Then, �n the morn�ng he began to gather pebbles and plants along
the h�gh road. He regretted that he had not brought h�s geolog�st’s
hammer and botan�cal wallet w�th h�m. H�s pockets were now so full
of stones that they were almost burst�ng, wh�le bundles of long herbs
peered forth from the surgeon’s case wh�ch he carr�ed under h�s
arm.

“Hallo! You here, my lad?” he cr�ed, as he perce�ved S�lvère. “I
thought I was the only member of the fam�ly here.”

He spoke these last words w�th a touch of �rony, as �f der�d�ng the
�ntr�gues of h�s father and h�s uncle Anto�ne. S�lvère was very glad to
meet h�s cous�n; the doctor was the only one of the Rougons who
ever shook hands w�th h�m �n the street, and showed h�m any
s�ncere fr�endsh�p. See�ng h�m, therefore, st�ll covered w�th dust from
the march, the young man thought h�m ga�ned over to the
Republ�can cause, and was much del�ghted thereat. He talked to the
doctor, w�th youthful magn�loquence, of the people’s r�ghts, the�r holy
cause, and the�r certa�n tr�umph. Pascal sm�led as he l�stened, and
watched the youth’s gestures and the ardent play of h�s features w�th
cur�os�ty, as though he were study�ng a pat�ent, or analys�ng an
enthus�asm, to ascerta�n what m�ght be at the bottom of �t.

“How you run on! How you run on!” he f�nally excla�med. “Ah! you
are your grandmother’s true grandson.” And, �n a wh�sper, he added,
l�ke some chem�st tak�ng notes: “Hyster�a or enthus�asm, shameful
madness or subl�me madness. It’s always those terr�ble nerves!”
Then, aga�n speak�ng aloud, as �f summ�ng up the matter, he sa�d:
“The fam�ly �s complete now. It w�ll count a hero among �ts
members.”

S�lvère d�d not hear h�m. He was st�ll talk�ng of h�s dear Republ�c.
M�ette had dropped a few paces off; she was st�ll wrapped �n her
large red pel�sse. She and S�lvère had traversed the town arm-�n-
arm. The s�ght of th�s tall red g�rl at last puzzled Pascal, and aga�n
�nterrupt�ng h�s cous�n, he asked h�m: “Who �s th�s ch�ld w�th you?”

“She �s my w�fe,” S�lvère gravely answered.



The doctor opened h�s eyes w�de, for he d�d not understand. He
was very shy w�th women; however, he ra�sed h�s hat to M�ette as he
went away.

The n�ght proved an anx�ous one. Forebod�ngs of m�sfortune
swept over the �nsurgents. The enthus�asm and conf�dence of the
prev�ous even�ng seemed to d�e away �n the darkness. In the
morn�ng there were gloomy faces; sad looks were exchanged,
followed by d�scourag�ng s�lence. Terr�fy�ng rumours were now
c�rculat�ng. Bad news, wh�ch the leaders had managed to conceal
the prev�ous even�ng, had spread abroad, though nobody �n
part�cular was known to have spoken. It was the work of that �nv�s�ble
vo�ce, wh�ch, w�th a word, throws a mob �nto a pan�c. Accord�ng to
some reports Par�s was subdued, and the prov�nces had offered
the�r hands and feet, eager to be bound. And �t was added that a
large party of troops, wh�ch had left Marse�lles under the command
of Colonel Masson and Mons�eur de Bler�ot, the prefect of the
department, was advanc�ng by forced marches to d�sperse the
�nsurrect�onary bands. Th�s news came l�ke a thunderbolt, at once
awaken�ng rage and despa�r. These men, who on the prev�ous
even�ng had been all aglow w�th patr�ot�c fever, now sh�vered w�th
cold, ch�lled to the�r hearts by the shameful subm�ss�veness of
prostrate France. They alone, then, had had the courage to do the�r
duty! And now they were to be left to per�sh am�dst the general
pan�c, the death-l�ke s�lence of the country; they had become mere
rebels, who would be hunted down l�ke w�ld beasts; they, who had
dreamed of a great war, of a whole nat�on �n revolt, and of the
glor�ous conquest of the people’s r�ghts! M�serably baffled and
betrayed, th�s handful of men could but weep for the�r dead fa�th and
the�r van�shed dreams of just�ce. There were some who, wh�le
taunt�ng France w�th her coward�ce, flung away the�r arms, and sat
down by the roads�de, declar�ng that they would there awa�t the
bullets of the troops, and show how Republ�cans could d�e.

Although these men had noth�ng now but death or ex�le before
them, there were very few desert�ons from the�r ranks. A splend�d
feel�ng of sol�dar�ty kept them together. The�r �nd�gnat�on turned
ch�efly aga�nst the�r leaders, who had really proved �ncapable.
Irreparable m�stakes had been comm�tted; and now the �nsurgents,



w�thout order or d�sc�pl�ne, barely protected by a few sentr�es, and
under the command of �rresolute men, found themselves at the
mercy of the f�rst sold�ers that m�ght arr�ve.

They spent two more days at Orcheres, Tuesday and Wednesday,
thus los�ng t�me and aggravat�ng the s�tuat�on. The general, the man
w�th the sabre, whom S�lvère had po�nted out to M�ette on the
Plassans road, vac�llated and hes�tated under the terr�ble
respons�b�l�ty that we�ghed upon h�m. On Thursday he came to the
conclus�on that the pos�t�on of Orcheres was a dec�dedly dangerous
one; so towards one o’clock he gave orders to march, and led h�s
l�ttle army to the he�ghts of Sa�nte-Roure. That was, �ndeed, an
�mpregnable pos�t�on for any one who knew how to defend �t. The
houses of Sa�nte-Roure r�se �n t�ers along a h�ll-s�de; beh�nd the town
all approach �s shut off by enormous rocks, so that th�s k�nd of c�tadel
can only be reached by the Nores pla�n, wh�ch spreads out at the
foot of the plateau. An esplanade, converted �nto a publ�c walk
planted w�th magn�f�cent elms, overlooks the pla�n. It was on th�s
esplanade that the �nsurgents encamped. The hostages were
�mpr�soned �n the Hôtel de la Mule-Blanche, stand�ng half-way along
the promenade. The n�ght passed away heavy and black. The
�nsurgents spoke of treachery. As soon as �t was morn�ng, however,
the man w�th the sabre, who had neglected to take the s�mplest
precaut�ons, rev�ewed the troops. The cont�ngents were drawn up �n
l�ne w�th the�r backs turned to the pla�n. They presented a wonderful
medley of costume, some wear�ng brown jackets, others dark
greatcoats, and others aga�n blue blouses g�rded w�th red sashes.
Moreover, the�r arms were an equally odd collect�on: there were
newly sharpened scythes, large navv�es’ spades, and fowl�ng-p�eces
w�th burn�shed barrels gl�tter�ng �n the sunsh�ne. And at the very
moment when the �mprov�sed general was r�d�ng past the l�ttle army,
a sentry, who had been forgotten �n an ol�ve-plantat�on, ran up
gest�culat�ng and shout�ng:

“The sold�ers! The sold�ers!”
There was �ndescr�bable emot�on. At f�rst, they thought �t a false

alarm. Forgett�ng all d�sc�pl�ne, they rushed forward to the end of the
esplanade �n order to see the sold�ers. The ranks were broken, and



as the dark l�ne of troops appeared, march�ng �n perfect order w�th a
long gl�tter of bayonets, on the other s�de of the grey�sh curta�n of
ol�ve trees, there came a hasty and d�sorderly retreat, wh�ch sent a
qu�ver of pan�c to the other end of the plateau. Nevertheless, the
cont�ngents of La Palud and Sa�nt-Mart�n-de-Vaulx had aga�n formed
�n l�ne �n the m�ddle of the promenade, and stood there erect and
f�erce. A wood-cutter, who was a head taller than any of h�s
compan�ons, shouted, as he waved h�s red neckerch�ef: “To arms,
Chavanoz, Gra�lle, Poujols, Sa�nt-Eutrope! To arms, Les Tulettes! To
arms, Plassans!”

Crowds streamed across the esplanade. The man w�th the sabre,
surrounded by the folks from Faverolles, marched off w�th several of
the country cont�ngents—Vernoux, Corb�ère, Marsanne, and Pru�nas
—to outflank the enemy and then attack h�m. Other cont�ngents,
from Valqueyras, Nazere, Castel-le-V�eux, Les Roches-No�res, and
Murdaran, dashed to the left, scatter�ng themselves �n sk�rm�sh�ng
part�es over the Nores pla�n.

And meant�me the men of the towns and v�llages that the wood-
cutter had called to h�s a�d mustered together under the elms, there
form�ng a dark �rregular mass, grouped w�thout regard to any of the
rules of strategy, s�mply placed there l�ke a rock, as �t were, to bar
the way or d�e. The men of Plassans stood �n the m�ddle of th�s
hero�c battal�on. Am�d the grey hues of the blouses and jackets, and
the blu�sh gl�tter of the weapons, the pel�sse worn by M�ette, who
was hold�ng the banner w�th both hands, looked l�ke a large red
splotch—a fresh and bleed�ng wound.

All at once perfect s�lence fell. Mons�eur Pe�rotte’s pale face
appeared at a w�ndow of the Hôtel de la Mule-Blanche. And he
began to speak, gest�culat�ng w�th h�s hands.

“Go �n, close the shutters,” the �nsurgents fur�ously shouted; “you’ll
get yourself k�lled.”

Thereupon the shutters were qu�ckly closed, and noth�ng was
heard save the regular, rhythm�cal tramp of the sold�ers who were
draw�ng near.

A m�nute, that seemed an age, went by. The troops had
d�sappeared, h�dden by an undulat�on of the ground; but over



yonder, on the s�de of the Nores pla�n, the �nsurgents soon perce�ved
the bayonets shoot�ng up, one after another, l�ke a f�eld of steel-
eared corn under the r�s�ng sun. At that moment S�lvère, who was
glow�ng w�th fever�sh ag�tat�on, fanc�ed he could see the gendarme
whose blood had sta�ned h�s hands. He knew, from the accounts of
h�s compan�ons, that Rengade was not dead, that he had only lost
an eye; and he clearly d�st�ngu�shed the unlucky man w�th h�s empty
socket bleed�ng horr�bly. The keen recollect�on of th�s gendarme, to
whom he had not g�ven a thought s�nce h�s departure from Plassans,
proved unbearable. He was afra�d that fear m�ght get the better of
h�m, and he t�ghtened h�s hold on h�s carb�ne, wh�le a m�st gathered
before h�s eyes. He felt a long�ng to d�scharge h�s gun and f�re at the
phantom of that one-eyed man so as to dr�ve �t away. Meant�me the
bayonets were st�ll and ever slowly ascend�ng.

When the heads of the sold�ers appeared on a level w�th the
esplanade, S�lvère �nst�nct�vely turned to M�ette. She stood there w�th
flushed face, look�ng taller than ever am�dst the folds of the red
banner; she was �ndeed stand�ng on t�ptoes �n order to see the
troops, and nervous expectat�on made her nostr�ls qu�ver and her
red l�ps part so as to show her wh�te, eager, gleam�ng teeth. S�lvère
sm�led at her. But he had scarcely turned h�s head when a fus�llade
burst out. The sold�ers, who could only be seen from the�r shoulders
upwards, had just f�red the�r f�rst volley. It seemed to S�lvère as
though a great gust of w�nd was pass�ng over h�s head, wh�le a
shower of leaves, lopped off by the bullets, fell from the elms. A
sharp sound, l�ke the snapp�ng of a dead branch, made h�m look to
h�s r�ght. Then, prone on the ground, he saw the b�g wood-cutter, he
who was a head taller than the others. There was a l�ttle black hole
�n the m�ddle of h�s forehead. And thereupon S�lvère f�red stra�ght
before h�m, w�thout tak�ng a�m, reloaded and f�red aga�n l�ke a
madman or an unth�nk�ng w�ld beast, �n haste only to k�ll. He could
not even d�st�ngu�sh the sold�ers now; smoke, resembl�ng str�ps of
grey musl�n, was float�ng under the elms. The leaves st�ll ra�ned
upon the �nsurgents, for the troops were f�r�ng too h�gh. Every now
and then, athwart the f�erce crackl�ng of the fus�llade, the young man
heard a s�gh or a low rattle, and a rush was made among the band



as �f to make room for some poor wretch clutch�ng hold of h�s
ne�ghbours as he fell. The f�r�ng lasted ten m�nutes.

Then, between two volleys some one excla�med �n a vo�ce of
terror: “Every man for h�mself! Sauve qu� peut!” Th�s roused shouts
and murmurs of rage, as �f to say, “The cowards! Oh! the cowards!”
s�n�ster rumours were spread�ng—the general had fled; cavalry were
sabr�ng the sk�rm�shers �n the Nores pla�n. However, the �rregular
f�r�ng d�d not cease, every now and aga�n sudden bursts of flame
sped through the clouds of smoke. A gruff vo�ce, the vo�ce of terror,
shouted yet louder: “Every man for h�mself! Sauve qu� peut!” Some
men took to fl�ght, throw�ng down the�r weapons and leap�ng over the
dead. The others closed the�r ranks. At last there were only some ten
�nsurgents left. Two more took to fl�ght, and of the rema�n�ng e�ght
three were k�lled at one d�scharge.

The two ch�ldren had rema�ned there mechan�cally w�thout
understand�ng anyth�ng. As the battal�on d�m�n�shed �n numbers,
M�ette ra�sed the banner st�ll h�gher �n the a�r; she held �t �n front of
her w�th clenched f�sts as �f �t were a huge taper. It was completely
r�ddled by bullets. When S�lvère had no more cartr�dges left �n h�s
pocket, he ceased f�r�ng, and gazed at the carb�ne w�th an a�r of
stupor. It was then that a shadow passed over h�s face, as though
the flapp�ng w�ngs of some colossal b�rd had brushed aga�nst h�s
forehead. And ra�s�ng h�s eyes he saw the banner fall from M�ette’s
grasp. The ch�ld, her hands clasped to her breast, her head thrown
back w�th an express�on of excruc�at�ng suffer�ng, was stagger�ng to
the ground. She d�d not utter a s�ngle cry, but sank at last upon the
red banner.

“Get up; come qu�ckly,” S�lvère sa�d, �n despa�r, as he held out h�s
hand to her.

But she lay upon the ground w�thout utter�ng a word, her eyes
w�de open. Then he understood, and fell on h�s knees bes�de her.

“You are wounded, eh? tell me? Where are you wounded?”
She st�ll spoke no word; she was st�fl�ng, and gaz�ng at h�m out of

her large eyes, wh�le short qu�vers shook her frame. Then he pulled
away her hands.

“It’s there, �sn’t �t? �t’s there.”



And he tore open her bod�ce, and la�d her bosom bare. He
searched, but saw noth�ng. H�s eyes were br�mm�ng w�th tears. At
last under the left breast he perce�ved a small p�nk hole; a s�ngle
drop of blood sta�ned the wound.

“It’s noth�ng,” he wh�spered; “I’ll go and f�nd Pascal, he’ll put you all
r�ght aga�n. If you could only get up. Can’t you move?”

The sold�ers were not f�r�ng now; they had dashed to the left �n
pursu�t of the cont�ngents led away by the man w�th the sabre. And �n
the centre of the esplanade there only rema�ned S�lvère kneel�ng
bes�de M�ette’s body. W�th the stubbornness of despa�r, he had taken
her �n h�s arms. He wanted to set her on her feet, but such a qu�ver
of pa�n came upon the g�rl that he la�d her down aga�n, and sa�d to
her entreat�ngly: “Speak to me, pray. Why don’t you say someth�ng
to me?”

She could not; she slowly, gently shook her hand, as �f to say that
�t was not her fault. Her close-pressed l�ps were already contract�ng
beneath the touch of death. W�th her unbound ha�r stream�ng around
her, and her head rest�ng am�d the folds of the blood-red banner, all
her l�fe now centred �n her eyes, those black eyes gl�tter�ng �n her
wh�te face. S�lvère sobbed. The glance of those b�g sorrowful eyes
f�lled h�m w�th d�stress. He read �n them b�tter, �mmense regret for
l�fe. M�ette was tell�ng h�m that she was go�ng away all alone, and
before the�r br�dal day; that she was leav�ng h�m ere she had
become h�s w�fe. She was tell�ng h�m, too, that �t was he who had
w�lled that �t should be so, that he should have loved her as other
lovers love the�r sweethearts. In the hour of her agony, am�dst that
stern confl�ct between death and her v�gorous nature, she bewa�led
her fate �n go�ng l�ke that to the grave. S�lvère, as he bent over her,
understood how b�tter was the pang. He recalled the�r caresses, how
she had hung round h�s neck, and had yearned for h�s love, but he
had not understood, and now she was depart�ng from h�m for
evermore. B�tterly gr�eved at the thought that throughout her eternal
rest she would remember h�m solely as a compan�on and playfellow,
he k�ssed her on the bosom wh�le h�s hot tears fell upon her l�ps.
Those pass�onate k�sses brought a last gleam of joy to M�ette’s eyes.
They loved one another, and the�r �dyll ended �n death.



But S�lvère could not bel�eve she was dy�ng. “No, you w�ll see, �t
w�ll prove only a tr�fle,” he declared. “Don’t speak �f �t hurts you. Wa�t,
I w�ll ra�se your head and then warm you; your hands are qu�te
frozen.”

But the fus�llade had begun afresh, th�s t�me on the left, �n the ol�ve
plantat�ons. A dull sound of gallop�ng cavalry rose from the pla�n. At
t�mes there were loud cr�es, as of men be�ng slaughtered. And th�ck
clouds of smoke were wafted along and hung about the elms on the
esplanade. S�lvère for h�s part no longer heard or saw anyth�ng.
Pascal, who came runn�ng down �n the d�rect�on of the pla�n, saw
h�m stretched upon the ground, and hastened towards h�m, th�nk�ng
he was wounded. As soon as the young man saw h�m, he clutched
hold of h�m and po�nted to M�ette.

“Look,” he sa�d, “she’s wounded, there, under the breast. Ah! how
good of you to come! You w�ll save her.”

At that moment, however, a sl�ght convuls�on shook the dy�ng g�rl.
A pa�n-fraught shadow passed over her face, and as her contracted
l�ps suddenly parted, a fa�nt s�gh escaped from them. Her eyes, st�ll
w�de open, gazed f�xedly at the young man.

Then Pascal, who had stooped down, rose aga�n, say�ng �n a low
vo�ce: “She �s dead.”

Dead! S�lvère reeled at the sound of the word. He had been
kneel�ng forward, but now he sank back, as though thrown down by
M�ette’s last fa�nt s�gh.

“Dead! Dead!” he repeated; “�t �s not true, she �s look�ng at me.
See how she �s look�ng at me!”

Then he caught the doctor by the coat, entreat�ng h�m to rema�n
there, assur�ng h�m that he was m�staken, that she was not dead,
and that he could save her �f he only would. Pascal res�sted gently,
say�ng, �n h�s k�ndly vo�ce: “I can do noth�ng for her, others are
wa�t�ng for me. Let go, my poor ch�ld; she �s qu�te dead.”

At last S�lvère released h�s hold and aga�n fell back. Dead! Dead!
St�ll that word, wh�ch rang l�ke a knell �n h�s dazed bra�n! When he
was alone he crept up close to the corpse. M�ette st�ll seemed to be
look�ng at h�m. He threw h�mself upon her, la�d h�s head upon her



bosom, and watered �t w�th h�s tears. He was bes�de h�mself w�th
gr�ef. He pressed h�s l�ps w�ldly to her, and breathed out all h�s
pass�on, all h�s soul, �n one long k�ss, as though �n the hope that �t
m�ght br�ng her to l�fe aga�n. But the g�rl was turn�ng cold �n sp�te of
h�s caresses. He felt her l�feless and nerveless beneath h�s touch.
Then he was se�zed w�th terror, and w�th haggard face and l�stless
hang�ng arms he rema�ned crouch�ng �n a state of stupor, and
repeat�ng: “She �s dead, yet she �s look�ng at me; she does not close
her eyes, she sees me st�ll.”

Th�s fancy was very sweet to h�m. He rema�ned there perfectly
st�ll, exchang�ng a long look w�th M�ette, �n whose glance, deepened
by death, he st�ll seemed to read the g�rl’s lament for her sad fate.

In the meant�me, the cavalry were st�ll sabr�ng the fug�t�ves over
the Nores pla�n; the cr�es of the wounded and the gallop�ng of the
horses became more d�stant, soften�ng l�ke mus�c wafted from afar
through the clear a�r. S�lvère was no longer consc�ous of the f�ght�ng.
He d�d not even see h�s cous�n, who mounted the slope aga�n and
crossed the promenade. Pascal, as he passed along, p�cked up
Macquart’s carb�ne wh�ch S�lvère had thrown down; he knew �t, as
he had seen �t hang�ng over aunt D�de’s ch�mney-p�ece, and he
thought he m�ght as well save �t from the hands of the v�ctors. He
had scarcely entered the Hôtel de la Mule-Blanche, wh�ther a large
number of the wounded had been taken, when a band of �nsurgents,
chased by the sold�ers l�ke a herd of cattle, once more rushed �nto
the esplanade. The man w�th the sabre had fled; �t was the last
cont�ngents from the country who were be�ng exterm�nated. There
was a terr�ble massacre. In va�n d�d Colonel Masson and the prefect,
Mons�eur de Bler�ot, overcome by p�ty, order a retreat. The �nfur�ated
sold�ers cont�nued f�r�ng upon the mass, and p�nn�ng �solated
fug�t�ves to the walls w�th the�r bayonets. When they had no more
enem�es before them, they r�ddled the façade of the Mule-Blanche
w�th bullets. The shutters flew �nto spl�nters; one w�ndow wh�ch had
been left half-open was torn out, and there was a loud rattle of
broken glass. P�t�ful vo�ces were cry�ng out from w�th�n; “The
pr�soners! The pr�soners!” But the troops d�d not hear; they cont�nued
f�r�ng. All at once Commander S�cardot, grow�ng exasperated,
appeared at the door, waved h�s arms, and endeavoured to speak.



Mons�eur Pe�rotte, the rece�ver of taxes, w�th h�s sl�m f�gure and
scared face, stood by h�s s�de. However, another volley was f�red,
and Mons�eur Pe�rotte fell face foremost, w�th a heavy thud, to the
ground.

S�lvère and M�ette were st�ll look�ng at each other. S�lvère had
rema�ned by the corpse, through all the fus�llade and the howls of
agony, w�thout even turn�ng h�s head. He was only consc�ous of the
presence of some men around h�m, and, from a feel�ng of modesty,
he drew the red banner over M�ette’s breast. Then the�r eyes st�ll
cont�nued to gaze at one another.

The confl�ct, however, was at an end. The death of the rece�ver of
taxes had sat�ated the sold�ers. Some of these ran about, scour�ng
every corner of the esplanade, to prevent the escape of a s�ngle
�nsurgent. A gendarme who perce�ved S�lvère under the trees, ran
up to h�m, and see�ng that �t was a lad he had to deal w�th, called:
“What are you do�ng there, youngster?”

S�lvère, whose eyes were st�ll f�xed on those of M�ette, made no
reply.

“Ah! the band�t, h�s hands are black w�th powder,” the gendarme
excla�med, as he stooped down. “Come, get up, you scoundrel! You
know what you’ve got to expect.”

Then, as S�lvère only sm�led vaguely and d�d not move, the other
looked more attent�vely, and saw that the corpse swathed �n the
banner was that of a g�rl.

“A f�ne g�rl; what a p�ty!” he muttered. “Your m�stress, eh? you
rascal!”

Then he made a v�olent grab at S�lvère, and sett�ng h�m on h�s feet
led h�m away l�ke a dog that �s dragged by one leg. S�lvère subm�tted
�n s�lence, as qu�etly as a ch�ld. He just turned round to g�ve another
glance at M�ette. He felt d�stressed at thus leav�ng her alone under
the trees. For the last t�me he looked at her from afar. She was st�ll
ly�ng there �n all her pur�ty, wrapped �n the red banner, her head
sl�ghtly ra�sed, and her b�g eyes turned upward towards heaven.



CHAPTER VI

It was about f�ve o’clock �n the morn�ng when Rougon at last
ventured to leave h�s mother’s house. The old woman had gone to
sleep on a cha�r. He crept stealth�ly to the end of the Impasse Sa�nt-
M�ttre. There was not a sound, not a shadow. He pushed on as far
as the Porte de Rome. The gates stood w�de open �n the darkness
that enveloped the slumber�ng town. Plassans was sleep�ng as
sound as a top, qu�te unconsc�ous, apparently, of the r�sk �t was
runn�ng �n allow�ng the gates to rema�n unsecured. It seemed l�ke a
c�ty of the dead. Rougon, tak�ng courage, made h�s way �nto the Rue
de N�ce. He scanned from a d�stance the corners of each success�ve
lane; and trembled at every door, fear�ng lest he should see a band
of �nsurgents rush out upon h�m. However, he reached the Cours
Sauva�re w�thout any m�shap. The �nsurgents seemed to have
van�shed �n the darkness l�ke a n�ghtmare.

P�erre then paused for a moment on the deserted pavement,
heav�ng a deep s�gh of rel�ef and tr�umph. So those rascals had
really abandoned Plassans to h�m. The town belonged to h�m now; �t
slept l�ke the fool�sh th�ng �t was; there �t lay, dark and tranqu�l, s�lent
and conf�dent, and he had only to stretch out h�s hand to take
possess�on of �t. That br�ef halt, the superc�l�ous glance wh�ch he
cast over the drowsy place, thr�lled h�m w�th unspeakable del�ght. He
rema�ned there, alone �n the darkness, and crossed h�s arms, �n the
att�tude of a great general on the eve of a v�ctory. He could hear
noth�ng �n the d�stance but the murmur of the founta�ns of the Cours
Sauva�re, whose jets of water fell �nto the bas�ns w�th a mus�cal
plash�ng.

Then he began to feel a l�ttle uneasy. What �f the Emp�re should
unhapp�ly have been establ�shed w�thout h�s a�d? What �f S�cardot,



Garconnet, and Pe�rotte, �nstead of be�ng arrested and led away by
the �nsurrect�onary band, had shut the rebels up �n pr�son? A cold
persp�rat�on broke out over h�m, and he went on h�s way aga�n,
hop�ng that Fél�c�té would g�ve h�m some accurate �nformat�on. He
now pushed on more rap�dly, and was sk�rt�ng the houses of the Rue
de la Banne, when a strange spectacle, wh�ch caught h�s eyes as he
ra�sed h�s head, r�veted h�m to the ground. One of the w�ndows of the
yellow draw�ng-room was br�ll�antly �llum�nated, and, �n the glare, he
saw a dark form, wh�ch he recogn�zed as that of h�s w�fe, bend�ng
forward, and shak�ng �ts arms �n a v�olent manner. He asked h�mself
what th�s could mean, but, unable to th�nk of any explanat�on, was
beg�nn�ng to feel ser�ously alarmed, when some hard object bounded
over the pavement at h�s feet. Fél�c�té had thrown h�m the key of the
cart-house, where he had concealed a supply of muskets. Th�s key
clearly s�gn�f�ed that he must take up arms. So he turned away
aga�n, unable to comprehend why h�s w�fe had prevented h�m from
go�ng upsta�rs, and �mag�n�ng the most horr�ble th�ngs.

He now went stra�ght to Roud�er, whom he found dressed and
ready to march, but completely �gnorant of the events of the n�ght.
Roud�er l�ved at the far end of the new town, as �n a desert, wh�ther
no t�d�ngs of the �nsurgents’ movements had penetrated. P�erre,
however, proposed to h�m that they should go to Granoux, whose
house stood on one of the corners of the Place des Récollets, and
under whose w�ndows the �nsurgent cont�ngents must have passed.
The mun�c�pal counc�llor’s servant rema�ned for a long t�me parley�ng
before consent�ng to adm�t them, and they heard poor Granoux
call�ng from the f�rst floor �n a trembl�ng vo�ce:

“Don’t open the door, Cather�ne! The streets are full of band�ts.”
He was �n h�s bedroom, �n the dark. When he recogn�sed h�s two

fa�thful fr�ends he felt rel�eved; but he would not let the ma�d br�ng a
lamp, fear�ng lest the l�ght m�ght attract a bullet. He seemed to th�nk
that the town was st�ll full of �nsurgents. Ly�ng back on an arm-cha�r
near the w�ndow, �n h�s pants, and w�th a s�lk handkerch�ef round h�s
head, he moaned: “Ah! my fr�ends, �f you only knew!—I tr�ed to go to
bed, but they were mak�ng such a d�sturbance! At last I lay down �n
my arm-cha�r here. I’ve seen �t all, everyth�ng. Such awful-look�ng



men; a band of escaped conv�cts! Then they passed by aga�n,
dragg�ng brave Commander S�cardot, worthy Mons�eur Garconnet,
the postmaster, and others away w�th them, and howl�ng the wh�le
l�ke cann�bals!”

Rougon felt a thr�ll of joy. He made Granoux repeat to h�m how he
had seen the mayor and the others surrounded by the “br�gands.”

“I saw �t all!” the poor man wa�led. “I was stand�ng beh�nd the bl�nd.
They had just se�zed Mons�eur Pe�rotte, and I heard h�m say�ng as
he passed under my w�ndow: ‘Gentlemen, don’t hurt me!’ They were
certa�nly maltreat�ng h�m. It’s abom�nable, abom�nable.”

However, Roud�er calmed Granoux by assur�ng h�m that the town
was free. And the worthy gentleman began to feel qu�te a glow of
mart�al ardour when P�erre �nformed h�m that he had come to recru�t
h�s serv�ces for the purpose of sav�ng Plassans. These three
sav�ours then took counc�l together. They each resolved to go and
rouse the�r fr�ends, and appo�nt a meet�ng at the cart-shed, the
secret arsenal of the react�onary party. Meant�me Rougon constantly
bethought h�mself of Fél�c�té’s w�ld gestures, wh�ch seemed to
betoken danger somewhere. Granoux, assuredly the most fool�sh of
the three, was the f�rst to suggest that there must be some
Republ�cans left �n the town. Th�s proved a flash of l�ght, and
Rougon, w�th a feel�ng of conv�ct�on, reflected: “There must be
someth�ng of Macquart’s do�ng under all th�s.”

An hour or so later the fr�ends met aga�n �n the cart-shed, wh�ch
was s�tuated �n a very lonely spot. They had gl�ded stealth�ly from
door to door, knock�ng and r�ng�ng as qu�etly as poss�ble, and p�ck�ng
up all the men they could. However, they had only succeeded �n
collect�ng some forty, who arr�ved one after the other, creep�ng along
�n the dark, w�th the pale and drowsy countenances of men who had
been v�olently startled from the�r sleep. The cart-shed, let to a
cooper, was l�ttered w�th old hoops and broken casks, of wh�ch there
were p�les �n every corner. The guns were stored �n the m�ddle, �n
three long boxes. A taper, stuck on a p�ece of wood, �llum�ned the
strange scene w�th a fl�cker�ng gl�mmer. When Rougon had removed
the covers of the three boxes, the spectacle became we�rdly
grotesque. Above the f�re-arms, whose barrels shown w�th a blu�sh,



phosphorescent gl�tter, were outstretched necks and heads that bent
w�th a sort of secret fear, wh�le the yellow l�ght of the taper cast
shadows of huge noses and locks of st�ffened ha�r upon the walls.

However, the react�onary forces counted the�r numbers, and the
smallness of the total f�lled them w�th hes�tat�on. They were only
th�rty-n�ne all told, and th�s adventure would mean certa�n death for
them. A father of a fam�ly spoke of h�s ch�ldren; others, w�thout
troubl�ng themselves about excuses, turned towards the door. Then,
however, two fresh consp�rators arr�ved, who l�ved �n the
ne�ghbourhood of the Town Hall, and knew for certa�n that there
were not more than about twenty Republ�cans st�ll at the mayor’s.
The band thereupon del�berated afresh. Forty-one aga�nst twenty—
these seemed pract�cable cond�t�ons. So the arms were d�str�buted
am�d a l�ttle trembl�ng. It was Rougon who took them from the boxes,
and each man present, as he rece�ved h�s gun, the barrel of wh�ch
on that December n�ght was �cy cold, felt a sudden ch�ll freeze h�m to
h�s bones. The shadows on the walls assumed the clumsy postures
of bew�ldered conscr�pts stretch�ng out the�r f�ngers. P�erre closed
the boxes regretfully; he left there a hundred and n�ne guns wh�ch he
would w�ll�ngly have d�str�buted; however, he now had to d�v�de the
cartr�dges. Of these, there were two large barrels full �n the furthest
corner of the cart-shed, suff�c�ent to defend Plassans aga�nst an
army. And as th�s corner was dark, one of the gentlemen brought the
taper near, whereupon another consp�rator—a burly pork-butcher,
w�th �mmense f�sts—grew angry, declar�ng that �t was most
�mprudent to br�ng a l�ght so close. They strongly approved h�s
words, so the cartr�dges were d�str�buted �n the dark. They
completely f�lled the�r pockets w�th them. Then, after they had loaded
the�r guns, w�th endless precaut�ons, they l�ngered there for another
moment, look�ng at each other w�th susp�c�ous eyes, or exchang�ng
glances �n wh�ch cowardly feroc�ty was m�ngled w�th an express�on
of stup�d�ty.

In the streets they kept close to the houses, march�ng s�lently and
�n s�ngle f�le, l�ke savages on the war-path. Rougon had �ns�sted
upon hav�ng the honour of march�ng at the�r head; the t�me had
come when he must needs run some r�sk, �f he wanted to see h�s
schemes successful. Drops of persp�rat�on poured down h�s



forehead �n sp�te of the cold. Nevertheless he preserved a very
mart�al bear�ng. Roud�er and Granoux were �mmed�ately beh�nd h�m.
Upon two occas�ons the column came to an abrupt halt. They
fanc�ed they had heard some d�stant sound of f�ght�ng; but �t was
only the j�ngle of the l�ttle brass shav�ng-d�shes hang�ng from cha�ns,
wh�ch are used as s�gns by the barbers of Southern France. These
d�shes were gently shak�ng to and fro �n the breeze. After each halt,
the sav�ours of Plassans cont�nued the�r stealthy march �n the dark,
reta�n�ng the wh�le the m�en of terr�f�ed heroes. In th�s manner they
reached the square �n front of the Town Hall. There they formed a
group round Rougon, and took counsel together once more. In the
façade of the bu�ld�ng �n front of them only one w�ndow was l�ghted. It
was now nearly seven o’clock and the dawn was approach�ng.

After a good ten m�nutes’ d�scuss�on, �t was dec�ded to advance as
far as the door, so as to ascerta�n what m�ght be the mean�ng of th�s
d�squ�et�ng darkness and s�lence. The door proved to be half open.
One of the consp�rators thereupon popped h�s head �n, but qu�ckly
w�thdrew �t, announc�ng that there was a man under the porch, s�tt�ng
aga�nst the wall fast asleep, w�th a gun between h�s legs. Rougon,
see�ng a chance of commenc�ng w�th a deed of valour, thereupon
entered f�rst, and, se�z�ng the man, held h�m down wh�le Roud�er
gagged h�m. Th�s f�rst tr�umph, ga�ned �n s�lence, s�ngularly
emboldened the l�ttle troop, who had dreamed of a murderous
fus�llade. And Rougon had to make �mper�ous s�gns to restra�n h�s
sold�ers from �ndulg�ng �n over-bo�sterous del�ght.

They cont�nued the�r advance on t�p-toes. Then, on the left, �n the
pol�ce guard-room, wh�ch was s�tuated there, they perce�ved some
f�fteen men ly�ng on camp-beds and snor�ng, am�d the d�m gl�mmer
of a lantern hang�ng from the wall. Rougon, who was dec�dedly
becom�ng a great general, left half of h�s men �n front of the guard-
room w�th orders not to rouse the sleepers, but to watch them and
make them pr�soners �f they st�rred. He was personally uneasy about
the l�ghted w�ndow wh�ch they had seen from the square. He st�ll
scented Macquart’s hand �n the bus�ness, and, as he felt that he
would f�rst have to make pr�soners of those who were watch�ng
upsta�rs, he was not sorry to be able to adopt surpr�se tact�cs before
the no�se of a confl�ct should �mpel them to barr�cade themselves �n



the f�rst-floor rooms. So he went up qu�etly, followed by the twenty
heroes whom he st�ll had at h�s d�sposal. Roud�er commanded the
detachment rema�n�ng �n the courtyard.

As Rougon had surm�sed, �t was Macquart who was comfortably
�nstalled upsta�rs �n the mayor’s off�ce. He sat �n the mayor’s arm-
cha�r, w�th h�s elbows on the mayor’s wr�t�ng-table. W�th the
character�st�c conf�dence of a man of coarse �ntellect, who �s
absorbed by a f�xed �dea and bent upon h�s own tr�umph, he had
�mag�ned after the departure of the �nsurgents that Plassans was
now at h�s complete d�sposal, and that he would be able to act there
l�ke a conqueror. In h�s op�n�on that body of three thousand men who
had just passed through the town was an �nv�nc�ble army, whose
mere prox�m�ty would suff�ce to keep the bourgeo�s humble and
doc�le �n h�s hands. The �nsurgents had �mpr�soned the gendarmes �n
the�r barracks, the Nat�onal Guard was already d�smembered, the
nob�l�ty must be quak�ng w�th terror, and the ret�red c�t�zens of the
new town had certa�nly never handled a gun �n the�r l�ves. Moreover,
there were no arms any more than there were sold�ers. Thus
Macquart d�d not even take the precaut�on to have the gates shut.
H�s men carr�ed the�r conf�dence st�ll further by fall�ng asleep, wh�le
he calmly awa�ted the dawn wh�ch he fanc�ed would attract and rally
all the Republ�cans of the d�str�ct round h�m.

He was already med�tat�ng �mportant revolut�onary measures; the
nom�nat�on of a Commune of wh�ch he would be the ch�ef, the
�mpr�sonment of all bad patr�ots, and part�cularly of all such persons
as had �ncurred h�s d�spleasure. The thought of the baffled Rougons
and the�r yellow draw�ng-room, of all that cl�que entreat�ng h�m for
mercy, thr�lled h�m w�th exqu�s�te pleasure. In order to wh�le away the
t�me he resolved to �ssue a proclamat�on to the �nhab�tants of
Plassans. Four of h�s party set to work to draw up th�s proclamat�on,
and when �t was f�n�shed Macquart, assum�ng a d�gn�f�ed manner �n
the mayor’s arm-cha�r, had �t read to h�m before send�ng �t to the
pr�nt�ng off�ce of the “Indépendant,” on whose patr�ot�sm he
reckoned. One of the wr�ters was commenc�ng, �n an emphat�c vo�ce,
“Inhab�tants of Plassans, the hour of �ndependence has struck, the
re�gn of just�ce has begun——” when a no�se was heard at the door
of the off�ce, wh�ch was slowly pushed open.



“Is �t you, Cassoute?” Macquart asked, �nterrupt�ng the perusal.
Nobody answered; but the door opened w�der.
“Come �n, do!” he cont�nued, �mpat�ently. “Is my br�gand of a

brother at home?”
Then, all at once both leaves of the door were v�olently thrown

back and slammed aga�nst the walls, and a crowd of armed men, �n
the m�dst of whom marched Rougon, w�th h�s face very red and h�s
eyes start�ng out of the�r sockets, swarmed �nto the off�ce,
brand�sh�ng the�r guns l�ke cudgels.

“Ah! the blackguards, they’re armed!” shouted Macquart.
He was about to se�ze a pa�r of p�stols wh�ch were ly�ng on the

wr�t�ng-table, when f�ve men caught hold of h�m by the throat and
held h�m �n check. The four authors of the proclamat�on struggled for
an �nstant. There was a good deal of scuffl�ng and stamp�ng, and a
no�se of persons fall�ng. The combatants were greatly hampered by
the�r guns, wh�ch they would not lay as�de, although they could not
use them. In the struggle, Rougon’s weapon, wh�ch an �nsurgent had
tr�ed to wrest from h�m, went off of �tself w�th a fr�ghtful report, and
f�lled the room w�th smoke. The bullet shattered a magn�f�cent m�rror
that reached from the mantelp�ece to the ce�l�ng, and was reputed to
be one of the f�nest m�rrors �n the town. Th�s shot, f�red no one knew
why, deafened everybody, and put an end to the battle.

Then, wh�le the gentlemen were pant�ng and puff�ng, three other
reports were heard �n the courtyard. Granoux �mmed�ately rushed to
one of the w�ndows. And as he and the others anx�ously leaned out,
the�r faces lengthened percept�bly, for they were �n now�se eager for
a struggle w�th the men �n the guard-room, whom they had forgotten
am�dst the�r tr�umph. However, Roud�er cr�ed out from below that all
was r�ght. And Granoux then shut the w�ndow aga�n, beam�ng w�th
joy. The fact of the matter was, that Rougon’s shot had aroused the
sleepers, who had promptly surrendered, see�ng that res�stance was
�mposs�ble. Then, however, three of Roud�er’s men, �n the�r bl�nd
haste to get the bus�ness over, had d�scharged the�r f�rearms �n the
a�r, as a sort of answer to the report from above, w�thout know�ng
qu�te why they d�d so. It frequently happens that guns go off of the�r
own accord when they are �n the hands of cowards.



And now, �n the room upsta�rs, Rougon ordered Macquart’s hands
to be bound w�th the bands of the large green curta�ns wh�ch hung at
the w�ndows. At th�s, Macquart, w�ld w�th rage, broke �nto scornful
jeers. “All r�ght; go on,” he muttered. “Th�s even�ng or to-morrow,
when the others return, we’ll settle accounts!”

Th�s allus�on to the �nsurrect�onary forces sent a shudder to the
v�ctors’ very marrow; Rougon for h�s part almost choked. H�s brother,
who was exasperated at hav�ng been surpr�sed l�ke a ch�ld by these
terr�f�ed bourgeo�s, who, old sold�er that he was, he d�sda�nfully
looked upon as good-for-noth�ng c�v�l�ans, def�ed h�m w�th a glance
of the b�tterest hatred.

“Ah! I can tell some pretty stor�es about you, very pretty ones!” the
rascal excla�med, w�thout remov�ng h�s eyes from the ret�red o�l
merchant. “Just send me before the Ass�ze Court, so that I may tell
the judge a few tales that w�ll make them laugh.”

At th�s Rougon turned pale. He was terr�bly afra�d lest Macquart
should blab then and there, and ru�n h�m �n the esteem of the
gentlemen who had just been ass�st�ng h�m to save Plassans. These
gentlemen, astounded by the dramat�c encounter between the two
brothers, and, foresee�ng some stormy passages, had ret�red to a
corner of the room. Rougon, however, formed a hero�c resolut�on. He
advanced towards the group, and �n a very proud tone excla�med:
“We w�ll keep th�s man here. When he has reflected on h�s pos�t�on
he w�ll be able to g�ve us some useful �nformat�on.” Then, �n a st�ll
more d�gn�f�ed vo�ce, he went on: “I w�ll d�scharge my duty,
gentlemen. I have sworn to save the town from anarchy, and I w�ll
save �t, even should I have to be the execut�oner of my nearest
relat�ve.”

One m�ght have thought h�m some old Roman sacr�f�c�ng h�s
fam�ly on the altar of h�s country. Granoux, who felt deeply moved,
came to press h�s hand w�th a tearful countenance, wh�ch seemed to
say: “I understand you; you are subl�me!” And then he d�d h�m the
k�ndness to take everybody away, under the pretext of conduct�ng
the four other pr�soners �nto the courtyard.

When P�erre was alone w�th h�s brother, he felt all h�s self-
possess�on return to h�m. “You hardly expected me, d�d you?” he



resumed. “I understand th�ngs now; you have been lay�ng plots
aga�nst me. You wretched fellow; see what your v�ces and d�sorderly
l�fe have brought you to!”

Macquart shrugged h�s shoulders. “Shut up,” he repl�ed; “go to the
dev�l. You’re an old rogue. He laughs best who laughs last.”

Thereupon Rougon, who had formed no def�n�te plan w�th regard
to h�m, thrust h�m �nto a dress�ng-room wh�ther Mons�eur Garconnet
ret�red to rest somet�mes. Th�s room l�ghted from above, had no
other means of ex�t than the doorway by wh�ch one entered. It was
furn�shed w�th a few arm-cha�rs, a sofa, and a marble wash-stand.
P�erre double-locked the door, after part�ally unb�nd�ng h�s brother’s
hands. Macquart was then heard to throw h�mself on the sofa, and
start s�ng�ng the “Ça Ira” �n a loud vo�ce, as though he were try�ng to
s�ng h�mself to sleep.

Rougon, who at last found h�mself alone, now �n h�s turn sat down
�n the mayor’s arm-cha�r. He heaved a s�gh as he w�ped h�s brow.
How hard, �ndeed, �t was to w�n fortune and honours! However, he
was near�ng the end at last. He felt the soft seat of the arm-cha�r
y�eld beneath h�m, wh�le w�th a mechan�cal movement he caressed
the mahogany wr�t�ng-table w�th h�s hands, f�nd�ng �t apparently qu�te
s�lky and del�cate, l�ke the sk�n of a beaut�ful woman. Then he spread
h�mself out, and assumed the d�gn�f�ed att�tude wh�ch Macquart had
prev�ously affected wh�le l�sten�ng to the proclamat�on. The s�lence of
the room seemed fraught w�th rel�g�ous solemn�ty, wh�ch �nsp�red
Rougon w�th exqu�s�te del�ght. Everyth�ng, even the dust and the old
documents ly�ng �n the corners, seemed to exhale an odour of
�ncense, wh�ch rose to h�s d�lated nostr�ls. Th�s room, w�th �ts faded
hang�ngs redolent of petty transact�ons, all the tr�v�al concerns of a
th�rd-rate mun�c�pal�ty, became a temple of wh�ch he was the god.

Nevertheless, am�dst h�s rapture, he started nervously at every
shout from Macquart. The words ar�stocrat and lamp-post, the
threats of hang�ng that form the refra�n of the famous revolut�onary
song, the “Ca Ira,” reached h�m �n angry bursts, �nterrupt�ng h�s
tr�umphant dream �n the most d�sagreeable manner. Always that
man! And h�s dream, �n wh�ch he saw Plassans at h�s feet, ended
w�th a sudden v�s�on of the Ass�ze Court, of the judges, the jury, and



the publ�c l�sten�ng to Macquart’s d�sgraceful revelat�ons; the story of
the f�fty thousand francs, and many other unpleasant matters; or
else, wh�le enjoy�ng the softness of Mons�eur Garconnet’s arm-cha�r,
he suddenly p�ctured h�mself suspended from a lamp-post �n the Rue
de la Banne. Who would r�d h�m of that wretched fellow? At last
Anto�ne fell asleep, and then P�erre enjoyed ten good m�nutes’ pure
ecstasy.

Roud�er and Granoux came to rouse h�m from th�s state of
beat�tude. They had just returned from the pr�son, wh�ther they had
taken the �nsurgents. Dayl�ght was com�ng on apace, the town would
soon be awake, and �t was necessary to take some dec�s�ve step.
Roud�er declared that, before anyth�ng else, �t would be adv�sable to
�ssue a proclamat�on to the �nhab�tants. P�erre was, at that moment,
read�ng the one wh�ch the �nsurgents had left upon the table.

“Why,” cr�ed he, “th�s w�ll su�t us adm�rably! There are only a few
words to be altered.”

And, �n fact, a quarter of an hour suff�ced for the necessary
changes, after wh�ch Granoux read out, �n an earnest vo�ce:
“Inhab�tants of Plassans—The hour of res�stance has struck, the
re�gn of order has returned——”

It was dec�ded that the proclamat�on should be pr�nted at the off�ce
of the “Gazette,” and posted at all the street corners.

“Now l�sten,” sa�d Rougon; “we’ll go to my house; and �n the
meant�me Mons�eur Granoux w�ll assemble here the members of the
mun�c�pal counc�l who had not been arrested and acqua�nt them w�th
the terr�ble events of the n�ght.” Then he added, majest�cally: “I am
qu�te prepared to accept the respons�b�l�ty of my act�ons. If what I
have already done appears a sat�sfactory pledge of my des�re for
order, I am w�ll�ng to place myself at the head of a mun�c�pal
comm�ss�on, unt�l such t�me as the regular author�t�es can be
re�nstated. But, �n order, that nobody may accuse me of amb�t�ous
des�gns, I shall not re-enter the Town Hall unless called upon to do
so by my fellow-c�t�zens.”

At th�s Granoux and Roud�er protested that Plassans would not be
ungrateful. The�r fr�end had �ndeed saved the town. And they
recalled all that he had done for the cause of order: the yellow



draw�ng-room always open to the fr�ends of author�ty, h�s serv�ces as
spokesman �n the three quarters of the town, the store of arms wh�ch
had been h�s �dea, and espec�ally that memorable n�ght—that n�ght
of prudence and hero�sm—�n wh�ch he had rendered h�mself forever
�llustr�ous. Granoux added that he felt sure of the adm�rat�on and
grat�tude of the mun�c�pal counc�llors.

“Don’t st�r from your house,” he concluded; “I w�ll come and fetch
you to lead you back �n tr�umph.”

Then Roud�er sa�d that he qu�te understood the tact and modesty
of the�r fr�end, and approved �t. Nobody would th�nk of accus�ng h�m
of amb�t�on, but all would apprec�ate the del�cacy wh�ch prompted
h�m to take no off�ce save w�th the consent of h�s fellow-c�t�zens.
That was very d�gn�f�ed, very noble, altogether grand.

Under th�s shower of eulog�es, Rougon humbly bowed h�s head.
“No, no; you go too far,” he murmured, w�th voluptuous thr�ll�ngs of
exqu�s�te pleasure. Each sentence that fell from the ret�red hos�er
and the old almond-merchant, who stood on h�s r�ght and left
respect�vely, fell sweetly on h�s ears; and, lean�ng back �n the
mayor’s arm-cha�r, steeped �n the odour of off�c�al�ty wh�ch pervaded
the room, he bowed to the r�ght and to the left, l�ke a royal pretender
whom a coup d’etat �s about to convert �nto an emperor.

When they were t�red of belaud�ng each other, they all three went
downsta�rs. Granoux started off to call the mun�c�pal counc�l together,
wh�le Roud�er told Rougon to go on �n front, say�ng that he would jo�n
h�m at h�s house, after g�v�ng the necessary orders for guard�ng the
Town Hall. The dawn was now fast r�s�ng, and P�erre proceeded to
the Rue de la Banne, tapp�ng h�s heels �n a mart�al manner on the
st�ll deserted pavement. He carr�ed h�s hat �n h�s hand �n sp�te of the
b�tter cold; for puffs of pr�de sent all h�s blood to h�s head.

On reach�ng h�s house he found Cassoute at the bottom of the
sta�rs. The navvy had not st�rred, for he had seen nobody enter. He
sat there, on the f�rst step, rest�ng h�s b�g head �n h�s hands, and
gaz�ng f�xedly �n front of h�m, w�th the vacant stare and mute
stubbornness of a fa�thful dog.

“You were wa�t�ng for me, weren’t you?” P�erre sa�d to h�m, tak�ng
�n the s�tuat�on at a glance. “Well, go and tell Mons�eur Macquart that



I’ve come home. Go and ask for h�m at the Town Hall.”
Cassoute rose and took h�mself off, w�th an awkward bow. He was

go�ng to get h�mself arrested l�ke a lamb, to the great del�ght of
P�erre, who laughed as he went upsta�rs, ask�ng h�mself, w�th a
feel�ng of vague surpr�se: “I have certa�nly plenty of courage; shall I
turn out as good a d�plomat�st?”

Fél�c�té had not gone to bed last n�ght. He found her dressed �n
her Sunday clothes, wear�ng a cap w�th lemon-coloured r�bbons, l�ke
a lady expect�ng v�s�tors. She had sat at the w�ndow �n va�n; she had
heard noth�ng, and was dy�ng w�th cur�os�ty.

“Well?” she asked, rush�ng to meet her husband.
The latter, qu�te out of breath, entered the yellow draw�ng-room,

wh�ther she followed h�m, carefully clos�ng the door beh�nd her. He
sank �nto an arm-cha�r, and, �n a gasp�ng vo�ce, faltered: “It’s done;
we shall get the rece�versh�p.”

At th�s she fell on h�s neck and k�ssed h�m.
“Really? Really?” she cr�ed. “But I haven’t heard anyth�ng. Oh, my

darl�ng husband, do tell me; tell me all!”
She felt f�fteen years old aga�n, and began to coax h�m and wh�rl

round h�m l�ke a grasshopper fasc�nated by the l�ght and heat. And
P�erre, �n the effus�on of h�s tr�umph, poured out h�s heart to her. He
d�d not om�t a s�ngle deta�l. He even expla�ned h�s future projects,
forgett�ng that, accord�ng to h�s theor�es, w�ves were good for
noth�ng, and that h�s must be kept �n complete �gnorance of what
went on �f he w�shed to rema�n master. Fél�c�té leant over h�m and
drank �n h�s words. She made h�m repeat certa�n parts of h�s story,
declar�ng she had not heard; �n fact, her del�ght bew�ldered her so
much that at t�mes she seemed qu�te deaf. When P�erre related the
events at the Town Hall, she burst �nto a f�t of laughter, changed her
cha�r three t�mes, and moved the furn�ture about, qu�te unable to s�t
st�ll. After forty years of cont�nuous struggle, fortune had at last
y�elded to them. Eventually she became so mad over �t that she
forgot all prudence.

“It’s to me you owe all th�s!” she excla�med, �n an outburst of
tr�umph. “If I hadn’t looked after you, you would have been n�cely



taken �n by the �nsurgents. You booby, �t was Garconnet, S�cardot,
and the others, that had got to be thrown to those w�ld beasts.”

Then, show�ng her teeth, loosened by age, she added, w�th a
g�rl�sh sm�le: “Well, the Republ�c for ever! It has made our path
clear.”

But P�erre had turned cross. “That’s just l�ke you!” he muttered;
“you always fancy that you’ve foreseen everyth�ng. It was I who had
the �dea of h�d�ng myself. As though women understood anyth�ng
about pol�t�cs! Bah, my poor g�rl, �f you were to steer the bark we
should very soon be sh�pwrecked.”

Fél�c�té b�t her l�p. She had gone too far and forgotten her self-
ass�gned part of good, s�lent fa�ry. Then she was se�zed w�th one of
those f�ts of covert exasperat�on, wh�ch she generally exper�enced
when her husband tr�ed to crush her w�th h�s super�or�ty. And she
aga�n prom�sed herself, when the r�ght t�me should arr�ve, some
exqu�s�te revenge, wh�ch would del�ver th�s man �nto her power,
bound hand and foot.

“Ah! I was forgett�ng!” resumed Rougon, “Mons�eur Pe�rotte �s
amongst them. Granoux saw h�m struggl�ng �n the hands of the
�nsurgents.”

Fél�c�té gave a start. She was just at that moment stand�ng at the
w�ndow, gaz�ng w�th long�ng eyes at the house where the rece�ver of
taxes l�ved. She had felt a des�re to do so, for �n her m�nd the �dea of
tr�umph was always assoc�ated w�th envy of that f�ne house.

“So Mons�eur Pe�rotte �s arrested!” she excla�med �n a strange
tone as she turned round.

For an �nstant she sm�led complacently; then a cr�mson blush
rushed to her face. A murderous w�sh had just ascended from the
depths of her be�ng. “Ah! �f the �nsurgents would only k�ll h�m!”

P�erre no doubt read her thoughts �n her eyes.
“Well, �f some ball were to h�t h�m,” he muttered, “our bus�ness

would be settled. There would be no necess�ty to supercede h�m,
eh? and �t would be no fault of ours.”

But Fél�c�té shuddered. She felt that she had just condemned a
man to death. If Mons�eur Pe�rotte should now be k�lled, she would



always see h�s ghost at n�ght t�me. He would come and haunt her.
So she only ventured to cast furt�ve glances, full of fearful del�ght, at
the unhappy man’s w�ndows. Henceforward all her enjoyment would
be fraught w�th a touch of gu�lty terror.

Moreover, P�erre, hav�ng now poured out h�s soul, began to
perce�ve the other s�de of the s�tuat�on. He ment�oned Macquart.
How could they get r�d of that blackguard? But Fél�c�té, aga�n f�red
w�th enthus�asm, excla�med: “Oh! one can’t do everyth�ng at once.
We’ll gag h�m, somehow. We’ll soon f�nd some means or other.”

She was now walk�ng to and fro, putt�ng the arm-cha�rs �n order,
and dust�ng the�r backs. Suddenly, she stopped �n the m�ddle of the
room, and gave the faded furn�ture a long glance.

“Good Heavens!” she sa�d, “how ugly �t �s here! And we shall have
everybody com�ng to call upon us!”

“Bah!” repl�ed P�erre, w�th supreme �nd�fference, “we’ll alter all
that.”

He who, the n�ght before, had enterta�ned almost rel�g�ous
venerat�on for the arm-cha�rs and the sofa, would now have w�ll�ngly
stamped on them. Fél�c�té, who felt the same contempt, even went
so far as to upset an arm-cha�r wh�ch was short of a castor and d�d
not y�eld to her qu�ckly enough.

It was at th�s moment that Roud�er entered. It at once occurred to
the old woman that he had become much more pol�te. H�s
“Mons�eur” and “Madame” rolled forth �n del�ghtfully mus�cal fash�on.
But the other hab�tués were now arr�v�ng one after the other; and the
draw�ng-room was fast gett�ng full. Nobody yet knew the full
part�culars of the events of the n�ght, and all had come �n haste, w�th
wonder�ng eyes and sm�l�ng l�ps, urged on by the rumours wh�ch
were beg�nn�ng to c�rculate through the town. These gentlemen who,
on the prev�ous even�ng, had left the draw�ng-room w�th such
prec�p�tat�on at the news of the �nsurgents’ approach, came back,
�nqu�s�t�ve and �mportunate, l�ke a swarm of buzz�ng fl�es wh�ch a puff
of w�nd would have d�spersed. Some of them had not even taken
t�me to put on the�r braces. They were very �mpat�ent, but �t was
ev�dent that Rougon was wa�t�ng for some one else before speak�ng
out. He constantly turned an anx�ous look towards the door. For an



hour there was only s�gn�f�cant hand-shak�ng, vague congratulat�on,
adm�r�ng wh�sper�ng, suppressed joy of uncerta�n or�g�n, wh�ch only
awa�ted a word of enl�ghtenment to turn to enthus�asm.

At last Granoux appeared. He paused for a moment on the
threshold, w�th h�s r�ght hand pressed to h�s breast between the
buttons of h�s frock-coat; h�s broad pale face was beam�ng; �n va�n
he strove to conceal h�s emot�on beneath an express�on of d�gn�ty.
All the others became s�lent on perce�v�ng h�m; they felt that
someth�ng extraord�nary was about to take place. Granoux walked
stra�ght up to Rougon, through two l�nes of v�s�tors, and held out h�s
hand to h�m.

“My fr�end,” he sa�d, “I br�ng you the homage of the Mun�c�pal
Counc�l. They call you to the�r head, unt�l our mayor shall be restored
to us. You have saved Plassans. In the terr�ble cr�s�s through wh�ch
we are pass�ng we want men who, l�ke yourself, un�te �ntell�gence
w�th courage. Come—”

At th�s po�nt Granoux, who was rec�t�ng a l�ttle speech wh�ch he
had taken great trouble to prepare on h�s way from the Town Hall to
the Rue de la Banne felt h�s memory fa�l h�m. But Rougon,
overwhelmed w�th emot�on, broke �n, shak�ng h�s hand and
repeat�ng: “Thank you, my dear Granoux; I thank you very much.”

He could f�nd noth�ng else to say. However, a loud burst of vo�ces
followed. Every one rushed upon h�m, tr�ed to shake hands, poured
forth pra�ses and compl�ments, and eagerly quest�oned h�m. But he,
already putt�ng on off�c�al d�gn�ty, begged for a few m�nutes’ delay �n
order that he m�ght confer w�th Mess�eurs Granoux and Roud�er.
Bus�ness before everyth�ng. The town was �n such a cr�t�cal s�tuat�on!
Then the three accompl�ces ret�red to a corner of the draw�ng-room,
where, �n an undertone, they d�v�ded power amongst themselves; the
rest of the v�s�tors, who rema�ned a few paces away, try�ng
meanwh�le to look extremely w�se and furt�vely glanc�ng at them w�th
m�ngled adm�rat�on and cur�os�ty. It was dec�ded that Rougon should
take the t�tle of pres�dent of the Mun�c�pal Comm�ss�on; Granoux was
to be secretary; wh�lst, as for Roud�er, he became commander-�n-
ch�ef of the reorgan�sed Nat�onal Guard. They also swore to support
each other aga�nst all oppos�t�on.



However, Fél�c�té, who had drawn near, abruptly �nqu�red: “And
Vu�llet?”

At th�s they looked at each other. Nobody had seen Vu�llet.
Rougon seemed somewhat uneasy.

“Perhaps they’ve taken h�m away w�th the others,” he sa�d, to ease
h�s m�nd.

But Fél�c�té shook her head. Vu�llet was not the man to let h�mself
be arrested. S�nce nobody had seen or heard h�m, �t was certa�n he
had been do�ng someth�ng wrong.

Suddenly the door opened and Vu�llet entered, bow�ng humbly,
w�th bl�nk�ng glance and st�ff sacr�stan’s sm�le. Then he held out h�s
mo�st hand to Rougon and the two others.

Vu�llet had settled h�s l�ttle affa�rs alone. He had cut h�s own sl�ce
out of the cake, as Fél�c�té would have sa�d. Wh�le peep�ng through
the vent�lator of h�s cellar he had seen the �nsurgents arrest the
postmaster, whose off�ces were near h�s bookshop. At daybreak,
therefore, at the moment when Rougon was comfortably seated �n
the mayor’s arm-cha�r, he had qu�etly �nstalled h�mself �n the
postmaster’s off�ce. He knew the clerks; so he rece�ved them on the�r
arr�val, told them that he would replace the�r ch�ef unt�l h�s return,
and that meant�me they need be �n now�se uneasy. Then he
ransacked the morn�ng ma�l w�th �ll-concealed cur�os�ty. He exam�ned
the letters, and seemed to be seek�ng a part�cular one. H�s new berth
doubtless su�ted h�s secret plans, for h�s sat�sfact�on became so
great that he actually gave one of the clerks a copy of the “Oeuvres
Bad�nes de P�ron.” Vu�llet, �t should be ment�oned, d�d bus�ness �n
object�onable l�terature, wh�ch he kept concealed �n a large drawer,
under the stock of heads and rel�g�ous �mages. It �s probable that he
felt some sl�ght qualms at the free-and-easy manner �n wh�ch he had
taken possess�on of the post off�ce, and recogn�sed the des�rab�l�ty of
gett�ng h�s usurpat�on conf�rmed as far as poss�ble. At all events, he
had thought �t well to call upon Rougon, who was fast becom�ng an
�mportant personage.

“Why! where have you been?” Fél�c�té asked h�m �n a d�strustful
manner.



Thereupon he related h�s story w�th sundry embell�shments.
Accord�ng to h�s own account he had saved the post-off�ce from
p�llage.

“All r�ght then! That’s settled! Stay on there!” sa�d P�erre, after a
moment’s reflect�on. “Make yourself useful.”

Th�s last sentence revealed the one great fear that possessed the
Rougons. They were afra�d that some one m�ght prove too useful,
and do more than themselves to save the town. St�ll, P�erre saw no
ser�ous danger �n leav�ng Vu�llet as prov�s�onal postmaster; �t was
even a conven�ent means of gett�ng r�d of h�m. Fél�c�té, however,
made a sharp gesture of annoyance.

The consultat�on hav�ng ended, the three accompl�ces m�ngled
w�th the var�ous groups that f�lled the draw�ng-room. They were at
last obl�ged to sat�sfy the general cur�os�ty by g�v�ng deta�led
accounts of recent events. Rougon proved magn�f�cent. He
exaggerated, embell�shed, and dramat�sed the story wh�ch he had
related to h�s w�fe. The d�str�but�on of the guns and cartr�dges made
everybody hold the�r breath. But �t was the march through the
deserted streets and the se�zure of the town-hall that most amazed
these worthy bourgeo�s. At each fresh deta�l there was an
�nterrupt�on.

“And you were only forty-one; �t’s marvellous!”
“Ah, �ndeed! �t must have been fr�ghtfully dark!”
“No; I confess I never should have dared �t!”
“Then you se�zed h�m, l�ke that, by the throat?
“And the �nsurgents, what d�d they say?”
These remarks and quest�ons only �nc�ted Rougon’s �mag�nat�on

the more. He repl�ed to everybody. He m�m�cked the act�on. Th�s
stout man, �n h�s adm�rat�on of h�s own ach�evements, became as
n�mble as a schoolboy; he began afresh, repeated h�mself, am�dst
the exclamat�ons of surpr�se and �nd�v�dual d�scuss�ons wh�ch
suddenly arose about some tr�fl�ng deta�l. And thus he cont�nued
blow�ng h�s trumpet, mak�ng h�mself more and more �mportant as �f
some �rres�st�ble force �mpelled h�m to turn h�s narrat�ve �nto a
genu�ne ep�c. Moreover Granoux and Roud�er stood by h�s s�de



prompt�ng h�m, rem�nd�ng h�m of such tr�fl�ng matters as he om�tted.
They also were burn�ng to put �n a word, and occas�onally they could
not restra�n themselves, so that all three went on talk�ng together.
When, �n order to keep the ep�sode of the broken m�rror for the
dénouement, l�ke some crown�ng glory, Rougon began to descr�be
what had taken place downsta�rs �n the courtyard, after the arrest of
the guard, Roud�er accused h�m of spo�l�ng the narrat�ve by chang�ng
the sequence of events. For a moment they wrangled about �t
somewhat sharply. Then Roud�er, see�ng a good opportun�ty for
h�mself, suddenly excla�med: “Very well, let �t be so. But you weren’t
there. So let me tell �t.”

He thereupon expla�ned at great length how the �nsurgents had
awoke, and how the muskets of the town’s del�verers had been
levelled at them to reduce them to �mpotence. He added, however,
that no blood, fortunately, had been shed. Th�s last sentence
d�sappo�nted h�s aud�ence, who had counted upon one corpse at
least.

“But I thought you f�red,” �nterrupted Fél�c�té, recogn�s�ng that the
story was wretchedly def�c�ent �n dramat�c �nterest.

“Yes, yes, three shots,” resumed the old hos�er. “The pork-butcher
Dubruel, Mons�eur L�ev�n, and Mons�eur Mass�cot d�scharged the�r
guns w�th really culpable alacr�ty.” And as there were some murmurs
at th�s remark; “Culpable, I repeat the word,” he cont�nued. “There
are qu�te enough cruel necess�t�es �n warfare w�thout any useless
shedd�ng of blood. Bes�des, these gentlemen swore to me that �t was
not the�r fault; they can’t understand how �t was the�r guns went off.
Nevertheless, a spent ball after r�cochet�ng grazed the cheek of one
of the �nsurgents and left a mark on �t.”

Th�s graze, th�s unexpected wound, sat�sf�ed the aud�ence. Wh�ch
cheek, r�ght or left, had been grazed, and how was �t that a bullet, a
spent one, even, could str�ke a cheek w�thout p�erc�ng �t? These
po�nts suppl�ed mater�al for some long d�scuss�ons.

“Meant�me,” cont�nued Rougon at the top of h�s vo�ce, w�thout
g�v�ng t�me for the exc�tement to abate; “meant�me we had plenty to
do upsta�rs. The struggle was qu�te desperate.”



Then he descr�bed, at length, the arr�val of h�s brother and the four
other �nsurgents, w�thout nam�ng Macquart, whom he s�mply called
“the leader.” The words, “the mayor’s off�ce,” “the mayor’s arm-cha�r,”
“the mayor’s wr�t�ng table,” recurred to h�m every �nstant, and �n the
op�n�on of h�s aud�ence �mparted marvellous grandeur to the terr�ble
scene. It was not at the porter’s lodge that the f�ght was now be�ng
waged, but �n the pr�vate sanctum of the ch�ef mag�strate of the town.
Roud�er was qu�te cast �n to the background. Then Rougon at last
came to the ep�sode wh�ch he had been keep�ng �n reserve from the
commencement, and wh�ch would certa�nly exalt h�m to the d�gn�ty of
a hero.

“Thereupon,” sa�d he, “an �nsurgent rushes upon me. I push the
mayor’s arm-cha�r away, and se�ze the man by the throat. I hold h�m
t�ghtly, you may be sure of �t! But my gun was �n my way. I d�dn’t
want to let �t drop; a man always st�cks to h�s gun. I held �t, l�ke th�s,
under the left arm. All of a sudden, �t went off—”

The whole aud�ence hung on Rougon’s l�ps. But Granoux, who
was open�ng h�s mouth w�de w�th a v�olent �tch�ng to say someth�ng,
shouted: “No, no, that �sn’t r�ght. You were not �n a pos�t�on to see
th�ngs, my fr�end; you were f�ght�ng l�ke a l�on. But I saw everyth�ng,
wh�le I was help�ng to b�nd one of the pr�soners. The man tr�ed to
murder you; �t was he who f�red the gun; I saw h�m d�st�nctly sl�p h�s
black f�ngers under your arm.”

“Really?” sa�d Rougon, turn�ng qu�te pale.
He d�d not know he had been �n such danger, and the old almond

merchant’s account of the �nc�dent ch�lled h�m w�th fr�ght. Granoux,
as a rule, d�d not l�e; but, on a day of battle, �t �s surely allowable to
v�ew th�ngs dramat�cally.

“I tell you the man tr�ed to murder you,” he repeated, w�th
conv�ct�on.

“Ah,” sa�d Rougon �n a fa�nt vo�ce, “that’s how �t �s I heard the
bullet wh�z past my ear!”

At th�s, v�olent emot�on came upon the aud�ence. Everybody
gazed at the hero w�th respectful awe. He had heard a bullet wh�z
past h�s ear! Certa�nly, none of the other bourgeo�s who were there
could say as much. Fél�c�té felt bound to rush �nto her husband’s



arms so as to work up the emot�on to bo�l�ng po�nt. But Rougon
�mmed�ately freed h�mself, and concluded h�s narrat�ve w�th th�s
hero�c sentence, wh�ch has become famous at Plassans: “The shot
goes off; I hear the bullet wh�z past my ear; and wh�sh! �t smashes
the mayor’s m�rror.”

Th�s caused complete consternat�on. Such a magn�f�cent m�rror,
too! It was scarcely cred�ble! the damage done to that look�ng-glass
almost out-balanced Rougon’s hero�sm, �n the est�mat�on of the
company. The glass became an object of absorb�ng �nterest, and
they talked about �t for a quarter of an hour, w�th many exclamat�ons
and express�ons of regret, as though �t had been some dear fr�end
that had been str�cken to the heart. Th�s was the culm�nat�ng po�nt
that Rougon had a�med at, the dénouement of h�s wonderful
Odyssey. A loud hubbub of vo�ces f�lled the yellow draw�ng-room.
The v�s�tors were repeat�ng what they had just heard, and every now
and then one of them would leave a group to ask the three heroes
the exact truth w�th regard to some contested �nc�dent. The heroes
set the matter r�ght w�th scrupulous m�nuteness, for they felt that they
were speak�ng for h�story!

At last Rougon and h�s two l�eutenants announced that they were
expected at the town-hall. Respectful s�lence was then restored, and
the company sm�led at each other d�screetly. Granoux was swell�ng
w�th �mportance. He was the only one who had seen the �nsurgent
pull the tr�gger and smash the m�rror; th�s suff�ced to exalt h�m, and
almost made h�m burst h�s sk�n. On leav�ng the draw�ng-room, he
took Roud�er’s arm w�th the a�r of a great general who �s broken
down w�th fat�gue. “I’ve been up for th�rty-s�x hours,” he murmured,
“and heaven alone knows when I shall get to bed!”

Rougon, as he w�thdrew, took Vu�llet as�de and told h�m that the
party of order rel�ed more than ever on h�m and the “Gazette.” He
would have to publ�sh an effect�ve art�cle to reassure the �nhab�tants
and treat the band of v�lla�ns who had passed through Plassans as �t
deserved.

“Be easy!” repl�ed Vu�llet. “In the ord�nary course the ‘Gazette’
ought not to appear t�ll to-morrow morn�ng, but I’ll �ssue �t th�s very
even�ng.”



When the leaders had left, the rest of the v�s�tors rema�ned �n the
yellow draw�ng-room for another moment, chatter�ng l�ke so many
old women, whom the escape of a canary has gathered together on
the pavement. These ret�red tradesmen, o�l dealers, and wholesale
hatters, felt as �f they were �n a sort of fa�ryland. Never had they
exper�enced such thr�ll�ng exc�tement before. They could not get over
the�r surpr�se at d�scover�ng such heroes as Rougon, Granoux, and
Roud�er �n the�r m�dst. At last, half st�fled by the stuffy atmosphere,
and t�red of ever tell�ng each other the same th�ngs, they dec�ded to
go off and spread the momentous news abroad. They gl�ded away
one by one, each anx�ous to have the glory of be�ng the f�rst to know
and relate everyth�ng, and Fél�c�té, as she leaned out of the w�ndow,
on be�ng left alone, saw them d�spers�ng �n the Rue de la Banne,
wav�ng the�r arms �n an exc�ted manner, eager as they were to
d�ffuse emot�on to the four corners of the town.

It was ten o’clock, and Plassans, now w�de awake, was runn�ng
about the streets, w�ldly exc�ted by the reports wh�ch were
c�rculat�ng. Those who had seen or heard the �nsurrect�onary forces,
related the most fool�sh stor�es, contrad�ct�ng each other, and
�ndulg�ng �n the w�ldest suppos�t�ons. The major�ty, however, knew
noth�ng at all about the matter; they l�ved at the further end of the
town, and l�stened w�th gap�ng mouths, l�ke ch�ldren to a nursery tale,
to the stor�es of how several thousand band�ts had �nvaded the
streets dur�ng the n�ght and van�shed before daybreak l�ke an army
of phantoms. A few of the most scept�cal sa�d: “Nonsense!” Yet some
of the deta�ls were very prec�se; and Plassans at last felt conv�nced
that some fr�ghtful danger had passed over �t wh�le �t slept. The
darkness wh�ch had shrouded th�s danger, the var�ous contrad�ctory
reports that spread, all �nvested the matter w�th mystery and vague
horror, wh�ch made the bravest shudder. Whose hand had d�verted
the thunderbolt from them? There seemed to be someth�ng qu�te
m�raculous about �t. There were rumours of unknown del�verers, of a
handful of brave men who had cut off the hydra’s head; but no one
seemed acqua�nted w�th the exact part�culars, and the whole story
appeared scarcely cred�ble, unt�l the company from the yellow
draw�ng-room spread through the streets, scatter�ng t�d�ngs, ever
repeat�ng the same narrat�ve at each door they came to.



It was l�ke a tra�n of powder. In a few m�nutes the story had spread
from one end of the town to the other. Rougon’s name flew from
mouth to mouth, w�th exclamat�ons of surpr�se �n the new town, and
of pra�se �n the old quarter. The �dea of be�ng w�thout a sub-prefect, a
mayor, a postmaster, a rece�ver of taxes, or author�t�es of any k�nd,
at f�rst threw the �nhab�tants �nto consternat�on. They were stupef�ed
at hav�ng been able to sleep through the n�ght and get up as usual,
�n the absence of any settled government. The�r f�rst stupor over,
they threw themselves recklessly �nto the arms of the�r l�berators.
The few Republ�cans shrugged the�r shoulders, but the petty
shopkeepers, the small householders, the Conservat�ves of all
shades, �nvoked bless�ngs on those modest heroes whose
ach�evements had been shrouded by the n�ght. When �t was known
that Rougon had arrested h�s own brother, the popular adm�rat�on
knew no bounds. People talked of Brutus, and thus the �nd�scret�on
wh�ch had made P�erre rather anx�ous, really redounded to h�s glory.
At th�s moment when terror st�ll hovered over them, the townsfolk
were v�rtually unan�mous �n the�r grat�tude. Rougon was accepted as
the�r sav�our w�thout the sl�ghtest show of oppos�t�on.

“Just th�nk of �t!” the poltroons excla�med, “there were only forty-
one of them!”

That number of forty-one amazed the whole town, and th�s was
the or�g�n of the Plassans legend of how forty-one bourgeo�s had
made three thousand �nsurgents b�te the dust. There were only a few
env�ous sp�r�ts of the new town, lawyers w�thout work and ret�red
m�l�tary men ashamed of hav�ng slept �nglor�ously through that
memorable n�ght, who ra�sed any doubts. The �nsurgents, these
scept�cs h�nted, had no doubt left the town of the�r own accord.
There were no �nd�cat�ons of a combat, no corpses, no blood-sta�ns.
So the del�verers had certa�nly had a very easy task.

“But the m�rror, the m�rror!” repeated the enthus�asts. “You can’t
deny that the mayor’s m�rror has been smashed; go and see �t for
yourselves.”

And, �n fact, unt�l n�ght-t�me, qu�te a stream of town’s-people
flowed, under one pretext or another, �nto the mayor’s pr�vate off�ce,
the door of wh�ch Rougon left w�de open. The v�s�tors planted



themselves �n front of the m�rror, wh�ch the bullet had p�erced and
starred, and they all gave vent to the same exclamat�on: “By Jove;
that ball must have had terr�ble force!”

Then they departed qu�te conv�nced.
Fél�c�té, at her w�ndow, l�stened w�th del�ght to all the rumours and

laudatory and grateful remarks wh�ch arose from the town. At that
moment all Plassans was talk�ng of her husband. She felt that the
two d�str�cts below her were qu�ver�ng, waft�ng her the hope of
approach�ng tr�umph. Ah! how she would crush that town wh�ch she
had been so long �n gett�ng beneath her feet! All her gr�evances
crowded back to her memory, and her past d�sappo�ntments
redoubled her appet�te for �mmed�ate enjoyment.

At last she left the w�ndow, and walked slowly round the draw�ng-
room. It was there that, a l�ttle wh�le prev�ously, everybody had held
out the�r hands to her husband and herself. He and she had
conquered; the c�t�zens were at the�r feet. The yellow draw�ng-room
seemed to her a holy place. The d�lap�dated furn�ture, the frayed
velvet, the chandel�er so�led w�th fly-marks, all those poor wrecks
now seemed to her l�ke the glor�ous bullet-r�ddled debr�s of a battle-
f�eld. The pla�n of Austerl�tz would not have st�rred her to deeper
emot�on.

When she returned to the w�ndow, she perce�ved Ar�st�de
wander�ng about the place of the Sub-Prefecture, w�th h�s nose �n
the a�r. She beckoned to h�m to come up, wh�ch he �mmed�ately d�d.
It seemed as �f he had only been wa�t�ng for th�s �nv�tat�on.

“Come �n,” h�s mother sa�d to h�m on the land�ng, see�ng that he
hes�tated. “Your father �s not here.”

Ar�st�de ev�nced all the shyness of a prod�gal son return�ng home.
He had not been �ns�de the yellow draw�ng-room for nearly four
years. He st�ll carr�ed h�s arm �n a sl�ng.

“Does your hand st�ll pa�n you?” h�s mother asked h�m, �ron�cally.
He blushed as he answered w�th some embarrassment: “Oh! �t’s

gett�ng better; �t’s nearly well aga�n now.”
Then he l�ngered there, lo�ter�ng about and not know�ng what to

say. Fél�c�té came to the rescue. “I suppose you’ve heard them



talk�ng about your father’s noble conduct?” she resumed.
He repl�ed that the whole town was talk�ng of �t. And then, as he

rega�ned h�s self-possess�on, he pa�d h�s mother back for her ra�llery
�n her own co�n. Look�ng her full �n the face he added: “I came to see
�f father was wounded.”

“Come, don’t play the fool!” cr�ed Fél�c�té, petulantly. “If I were you
I would act boldly and dec�s�vely. Confess now that you made a false
move �n jo�n�ng those good-for-noth�ng Republ�cans. You would be
very glad, I’m sure, to be well r�d of them, and to return to us, who
are the stronger party. Well, the house �s open to you!”

But Ar�st�de protested. The Republ�c was a grand �dea. Moreover,
the �nsurgents m�ght st�ll carry the day.

“Don’t talk nonsense to me!” retorted the old woman, w�th some
�rr�tat�on. “You’re afra�d that your father won’t have a very warm
welcome for you. But I’ll see to that. L�sten to me: go back to your
newspaper, and, between now and to-morrow, prepare a number
strongly favour�ng the Coup d’État. To-morrow even�ng, when th�s
number has appeared, come back here and you w�ll be rece�ved w�th
open arms.”

Then see�ng that the young man rema�ned s�lent: “Do you hear?”
she added, �n a lower and more eager tone; “�t �s necessary for our
sake, and for your own, too, that �t should be done. Don’t let us have
any more nonsense and folly. You’ve already comprom�sed yourself
enough �n that way.”

The young man made a gesture—the gesture of a Caesar
cross�ng the Rub�con—and by do�ng so escaped enter�ng �nto any
verbal engagement. As he was about to w�thdraw, h�s mother,
look�ng for the knot �n h�s sl�ng, remarked: “F�rst of all, you must let
me take off th�s rag. It’s gett�ng a l�ttle r�d�culous, you know!”

Ar�st�de let her remove �t. When the s�lk handkerch�ef was unt�ed,
he folded �t neatly and placed �t �n h�s pocket. And as he k�ssed h�s
mother he excla�med: “T�ll to-morrow then!”

In the meanwh�le, Rougon was tak�ng off�c�al possess�on of the
mayor’s off�ces. There were only e�ght mun�c�pal counc�llors left; the
others were �n the hands of the �nsurgents, as well as the mayor and



h�s two assessors. The e�ght rema�n�ng gentlemen, who were all on
a par w�th Granoux, persp�red w�th fr�ght when the latter expla�ned to
them the cr�t�cal s�tuat�on of the town. It requ�res an �nt�mate
knowledge of the k�nd of men who compose the mun�c�pal counc�ls
of some of the smaller towns, �n order to form an �dea of the terror
w�th wh�ch these t�m�d folk threw themselves �nto Rougon’s arms. At
Plassans, the mayor had the most �ncred�ble blockheads under h�m,
men w�thout any �deas of the�r own, and accustomed to pass�ve
obed�ence. Consequently, as Mons�eur Garconnet was no longer
there, the mun�c�pal mach�ne was bound to get out of order, and fall
completely under the control of the man who m�ght know how to set
�t work�ng. Moreover, as the sub-prefect had left the d�str�ct, Rougon
naturally became sole and absolute master of the town; and thus,
strange to relate, the ch�ef adm�n�strat�ve author�ty fell �nto the hands
of a man of �nd�fferent repute, to whom, on the prev�ous even�ng, not
one of h�s fellow-c�t�zens would have lent a hundred francs.

P�erre’s f�rst act was to declare the Prov�s�onal Comm�ss�on “en
permanence.” Then he gave h�s attent�on to the organ�sat�on of the
nat�onal guard, and succeeded �n ra�s�ng three hundred men. The
hundred and n�ne muskets left �n the cart-shed were also d�str�buted
to volunteers, thereby br�ng�ng up the number of men armed by the
react�onary party to one hundred and f�fty; the rema�n�ng one
hundred and f�fty guards cons�sted of well-affected c�t�zens and
some of S�cardot’s sold�ers. When Commander Roud�er rev�ewed
the l�ttle army �n front of the town-hall, he was annoyed to see the
market-people sm�l�ng �n the�r sleeves. The fact �s that several of h�s
men had no un�forms, and some of them looked very droll w�th the�r
black hats, frock-coats, and muskets. But, at any rate, they meant
well. A guard was left at the town-hall and the rest of the forces were
sent �n detachments to the var�ous town gates. Roud�er reserved to
h�mself the command of the guard stat�oned at the Grand’-Porte,
wh�ch seemed to be more l�able to attack than the others.

Rougon, who now felt very consc�ous of h�s power, repa�red to the
Rue Canquo�n to beg the gendarmes to rema�n �n the�r barracks and
�nterfere w�th noth�ng. He certa�nly had the doors of the gendarmer�e
opened—the keys hav�ng been carr�ed off by the �nsurgents—but he
wanted to tr�umph alone, and had no �ntent�on of lett�ng the



gendarmes rob h�m of any part of h�s glory. If he should really have
need of them he could always send for them. So he expla�ned to
them that the�r presence m�ght tend to �rr�tate the work�ng-men and
thus aggravate the s�tuat�on. The sergeant �n command thereupon
compl�mented h�m on h�s prudence. When Rougon was �nformed
that there was a wounded man �n the barracks, he asked to see h�m,
by way of render�ng h�mself popular. He found Rengade �n bed, w�th
h�s eye bandaged, and h�s b�g moustaches just peep�ng out from
under the l�nen. W�th some h�gh-sound�ng words about duty, Rougon
endeavoured to comfort the unfortunate fellow who, hav�ng lost an
eye, was swear�ng w�th exasperat�on at the thought that h�s �njury
would compel h�m to qu�t the serv�ce. At last Rougon prom�sed to
send the doctor to h�m.

“I’m much obl�ged to you, s�r,” Rengade repl�ed; “but, you know,
what would do me more good than any quant�ty of doctor’s stuff
would be to wr�ng the neck of the v�lla�n who put my eye out. Oh! I
shall know h�m aga�n; he’s a l�ttle th�n, pal�sh fellow, qu�te young.”

Thereupon P�erre bethought h�mself of the blood he had seen on
S�lvère’s hand. He stepped back a l�ttle, as though he was afra�d that
Rengade would fly at h�s throat, and cry: “It was your nephew who
bl�nded me; and you w�ll have to pay for �t.” And wh�lst he was
mentally curs�ng h�s d�sreputable fam�ly, he solemnly declared that �f
the gu�lty person were found he should be pun�shed w�th all the
r�gour of the law.

“No, no, �t �sn’t worth all that trouble,” the one-eyed man repl�ed;
“I’ll just wr�ng h�s neck for h�m when I catch h�m.”

Rougon hastened back to the town-hall. The afternoon was
employed �n tak�ng var�ous measures. The proclamat�on posted up
about one o’clock produced an excellent �mpress�on. It ended by an
appeal to the good sense of the c�t�zens, and gave a f�rm assurance
that order would not aga�n be d�sturbed. Unt�l dusk, �n fact, the
streets presented a p�cture of general rel�ef and perfect conf�dence.
On the pavements, the groups who were read�ng the proclamat�on
excla�med:

“It’s all f�n�shed now; we shall soon see the troops who have been
sent �n pursu�t of the �nsurgents.”



Th�s bel�ef that some sold�ers were approach�ng was so general
that the �dles of the Cours Sauva�re repa�red to the N�ce road, �n
order to meet and hear the reg�mental band. But they returned at
n�ghtfall d�sappo�nted, hav�ng seen noth�ng; and then a feel�ng of
vague alarm began to d�sturb the townspeople.

At the town-hall, the Prov�s�onal Comm�ss�on had talked so much,
w�thout com�ng to any dec�s�on, that the members, whose stomachs
were qu�te empty, began to feel alarmed aga�n. Rougon d�sm�ssed
them to d�ne, say�ng that they would meet afresh at n�ne o’clock �n
the even�ng. He was just about to leave the room h�mself, when
Macquart awoke and began to pommel the door of h�s pr�son. He
declared he was hungry, then asked what t�me �t was, and when h�s
brother had told h�m �t was f�ve o’clock, he fe�gned great
aston�shment, and muttered, w�th d�abol�cal mal�ce, that the
�nsurgents had prom�sed to return much earl�er, and that they were
very slow �n com�ng to del�ver h�m. Rougon, hav�ng ordered some
food to be taken to h�m, went downsta�rs, qu�te worr�ed by the
earnestness w�th wh�ch the rascal spoke of the return of the
�nsurgents.

When he reached the street, h�s d�squ�etude �ncreased. The town
seemed to h�m qu�te altered. It was assum�ng a strange aspect;
shadows were gl�d�ng along the footpaths, wh�ch were grow�ng
deserted and s�lent, wh�le gloomy fear seemed, l�ke f�ne ra�n, to be
slowly, pers�stently fall�ng w�th the dusk over the mournful-look�ng
houses. The babbl�ng conf�dence of the dayt�me was fatally
term�nat�ng �n groundless pan�c, �n grow�ng alarm as the n�ght drew
nearer; the �nhab�tants were so weary and so sat�ated w�th the�r
tr�umph that they had no strength left but to dream of some terr�ble
retal�at�on on the part of the �nsurgents. Rougon shuddered as he
passed through th�s current of terror. He hastened h�s steps, feel�ng
as �f he would choke. As he passed a cafe on the Place des
Récollets, where the lamps had just been l�t, and where the petty c�ts
of the new town were assembled, he heard a few words of terr�fy�ng
conversat�on.

“Well! Mons�eur P�cou,” sa�d one man �n a th�ck vo�ce, “you’ve
heard the news? The reg�ment that was expected has not arr�ved.”



“But nobody expected any reg�ment, Mons�eur Touche,” a shr�ll
vo�ce repl�ed.

“I beg your pardon. You haven’t read the proclamat�on, then?”
“Oh yes, �t’s true the placards declare that order w�ll be ma�nta�ned

by force, �f necessary.”
“You see, then, there’s force ment�oned; that means armed forces,

of course.”
“What do people say then?”
“Well, you know, folks are beg�nn�ng to feel rather fr�ghtened; they

say that th�s delay on the part of the sold�ers �sn’t natural, and that
the �nsurgents may well have slaughtered them.”

A cry of horror resounded through the cafe. Rougon was �ncl�ned
to go �n and tell those bourgeo�s that the proclamat�on had never
announced the arr�val of a reg�ment, that they had no r�ght to stra�n
�ts mean�ng to such a degree, nor to spread such fool�sh theor�es
abroad. But he h�mself, am�dst the d�squ�etude wh�ch was com�ng
over h�m, was not qu�te sure he had not counted upon a despatch of
troops; and he d�d, �n fact, cons�der �t strange that not a s�ngle sold�er
had made h�s appearance. So he reached home �n a very uneasy
state of m�nd. Fél�c�té, st�ll petulant and full of courage, became qu�te
angry at see�ng h�m upset by such s�lly tr�fles. Over the dessert she
comforted h�m.

“Well, you great s�mpleton,” she sa�d, “so much the better, �f the
prefect does forget us! We shall save the town by ourselves. For my
part, I should l�ke to see the �nsurgents return, so that we m�ght
rece�ve them w�th bullets and cover ourselves w�th glory. L�sten to
me, go and have the gates closed, and don’t go to bed; bustle about
all n�ght; �t w�ll all be taken �nto account later on.”

P�erre returned to the town-hall �n rather more cheerful sp�r�ts. He
requ�red some courage to rema�n f�rm am�dst the woeful
maunder�ngs of h�s colleagues. The members of the Prov�s�onal
Comm�ss�on seemed to reek w�th pan�c, just as they m�ght w�th
damp �n the ra�ny season. They all professed to have counted upon
the despatch of a reg�ment, and began to excla�m that brave c�t�zens
ought not to be abandoned �n such a manner to the fury of the



rabble. P�erre, to preserve peace, almost prom�sed they should have
a reg�ment on the morrow. Then he announced, �n a solemn manner,
that he was go�ng to have the gates closed. Th�s came as a rel�ef.
Detachments of the nat�onal guards had to repa�r �mmed�ately to
each gate and double-lock �t. When they had returned, several
members confessed that they really felt more comfortable; and when
P�erre remarked that the cr�t�cal s�tuat�on of the town �mposed upon
them the duty of rema�n�ng at the�r posts, some of them made
arrangements w�th the v�ew of spend�ng the n�ght �n an arm-cha�r.
Granoux put on a black s�lk skull cap wh�ch he had brought w�th h�m
by way of precaut�on. Towards eleven o’clock, half of the gentlemen
were sleep�ng round Mons�eur Garconnet’s wr�t�ng table. Those who
st�ll managed to keep the�r eyes open fanc�ed, as they l�stened to the
measured tramp of the nat�onal guards �n the courtyard, that they
were heroes and were rece�v�ng decorat�ons. A large lamp, placed
on the wr�t�ng-table, �llum�ned th�s strange v�g�l. All at once, however,
Rougon, who had seemed to be slumber�ng, jumped up, and sent for
Vu�llet. He had just remembered that he had not rece�ved the
“Gazette.”

The bookseller made h�s appearance �n a very bad humour.
“Well!” Rougon asked h�m as he took h�m as�de, “what about the

art�cle you prom�sed me? I haven’t seen the paper.”
“Is that what you d�sturbed me for?” Vu�llet angr�ly retorted. “The

‘Gazette’ has not been �ssued; I’ve no des�re to get myself murdered
to-morrow, should the �nsurgents come back.”

Rougon tr�ed to sm�le as he declared that, thank heaven, nobody
would be murdered at all. It was prec�sely because false and
d�squ�et�ng rumours were runn�ng about that the art�cle �n quest�on
would have rendered great serv�ce to the good cause.

“Poss�bly,” Vu�llet resumed; “but the best of causes at the present
t�me �s to keep one’s head on one’s shoulders.” And he added, w�th
mal�c�ousness, “And I was under the �mpress�on you had k�lled all the
�nsurgents! You’ve left too many of them for me to run any r�sk.”

Rougon, when he was alone aga�n, felt amazed at th�s mut�ny on
the part of a man who was usually so meek and m�ld. Vu�llet’s
conduct seemed to h�m susp�c�ous. But he had no t�me to seek an



explanat�on; he had scarcely stretched h�mself out afresh �n h�s arm-
cha�r, when Roud�er entered, w�th a b�g sabre, wh�ch he had
attached to h�s belt, clatter�ng no�s�ly aga�nst h�s legs. The sleepers
awoke �n a fr�ght. Granoux thought �t was a call to arms.

“Eh? what! What’s the matter?” he asked, as he hast�ly put h�s
black s�lk cap �nto h�s pocket.

“Gentlemen,” sa�d Roud�er, breathlessly, w�thout th�nk�ng of tak�ng
any orator�cal precaut�ons, “I bel�eve that a band of �nsurgents �s
approach�ng the town.”

These words were rece�ved w�th the s�lence of terror. Rougon
alone had the strength to ask, “Have you seen them?”

“No,” the ret�red hos�er repl�ed; “but we hear strange no�ses out �n
the country; one of my men assured me that he had seen f�res along
the slope of the Garr�gues.”

Then, as all the gentlemen stared at each other wh�te and
speechless, “I’ll return to my post,” he cont�nued. “I fear an attack.
You had better take precaut�ons.”

Rougon would have followed h�m, to obta�n further part�culars, but
he was already too far away. After th�s the Comm�ss�on was by no
means �ncl�ned to go to sleep aga�n. Strange no�ses! F�res! An
attack! And �n the m�ddle of the n�ght too! It was very easy to talk of
tak�ng precaut�ons, but what were they to do? Granoux was very
near adv�s�ng the course wh�ch had proved so successful the
prev�ous even�ng: that �s of h�d�ng themselves, wa�t�ng t�ll the
�nsurgents has passed through Plassans, and then tr�umph�ng �n the
deserted streets. P�erre, however, fortunately remember�ng h�s w�fe’s
adv�ce, sa�d that Roud�er m�ght have made a m�stake, and that the
best th�ng would be to go and see for themselves. Some of the
members made a wry face at th�s suggest�on; but when �t had been
agreed that an armed escort should accompany the Comm�ss�on,
they all descended very courageously. They only left a few men
downsta�rs; they surrounded themselves w�th about th�rty of the
nat�onal guards, and then they ventured �nto the slumber�ng town,
where the moon, creep�ng over the house roofs, slowly cast
lengthened shadows. They went along the ramparts, from one gate
to the other, see�ng noth�ng and hear�ng noth�ng. The nat�onal



guards at the var�ous posts certa�nly told them that pecul�ar sounds
occas�onally reached them from the country through the closed
gates. When they stra�ned the�r ears, however, they detected noth�ng
but a d�stant murmur, wh�ch Granoux sa�d was merely the no�se of
the V�orne.

Nevertheless they rema�ned doubtful. And they were about to
return to the town-hall �n a state of alarm, though they made a show
of shrugg�ng the�r shoulders and of treat�ng Roud�er as a poltroon
and a dreamer, when Rougon, anx�ous to reassure them, thought of
enabl�ng them to v�ew the pla�n over a d�stance of several leagues.
Thereupon he led the l�ttle company to the Sa�nt-Marc quarter and
knocked at the door of the Valqueyras mans�on.

At the very outset of the d�sturbances Count de Valqueyras had
left for h�s chateau at Corb�ère. There was no one but the Marqu�s de
Carnavant at the Plassans house. He, s�nce the prev�ous even�ng,
had prudently kept aloof; not that he was afra�d, but because he d�d
not care to be seen plott�ng w�th the Rougons at the cr�t�cal moment.
As a matter of fact, he was burn�ng w�th cur�os�ty. He had been
compelled to shut h�mself up �n order to res�st the temptat�on of
hasten�ng to the yellow draw�ng-room. When the footman came to
tell h�m, �n the m�ddle of the n�ght, that there were some gentlemen
below ask�ng for h�m, he could not hold back any longer. He got up
and went downsta�rs �n all haste.

“My dear Marqu�s,” sa�d Rougon, as he �ntroduced to h�m the
members of the Mun�c�pal Comm�ss�on, “we want to ask a favour of
you. W�ll you allow us to go �nto the garden of the mans�on?”

“By all means,” repl�ed the aston�shed marqu�s, “I w�ll conduct you
there myself.”

On the way th�ther he ascerta�ned what the�r object was. At the
end of the garden rose a terrace wh�ch overlooked the pla�n. A large
port�on of the ramparts had there tumbled �n, leav�ng a boundless
prospect to the v�ew. It had occurred to Rougon that th�s would serve
as an excellent post of observat�on. Wh�le convers�ng together the
members of the Comm�ss�on leaned over the parapet. The strange
spectacle that spread out before them soon made them s�lent. In the
d�stance, �n the valley of the V�orne, across the vast hollow wh�ch



stretched westward between the cha�n of the Garr�gues and the
mounta�ns of the Se�lle, the rays of the moon were stream�ng l�ke a
r�ver of pale l�ght. The clumps of trees, the gloomy rocks, looked,
here and there, l�ke �slets and tongues of land, emerg�ng from a
lum�nous sea; and, accord�ng to the bends of the V�orne one could
now and aga�n d�st�ngu�sh detached port�ons of the r�ver, gl�tter�ng
l�ke armour am�dst the f�ne s�lvery dust fall�ng from the f�rmament. It
all looked l�ke an ocean, a world, magn�f�ed by the darkness, the
cold, and the�r own secret fears. At f�rst the gentlemen could ne�ther
hear nor see anyth�ng. The qu�ver of l�ght and of d�stant sound
bl�nded the�r eyes and confused the�r ears. Granoux, though he was
not naturally poet�c, was struck by the calm seren�ty of that w�nter
n�ght, and murmured: “What a beaut�ful n�ght, gentlemen!”

“Roud�er was certa�nly dream�ng,” excla�med Rougon, rather
d�sda�nfully.

But the marqu�s, whose ears were qu�ck, had begun to l�sten. “Ah!”
he observed �n h�s clear vo�ce, “I hear the tocs�n.”

At th�s they all leant over the parapet, hold�ng the�r breath. And
l�ght and pure as crystal the d�stant toll�ng of a bell rose from the
pla�n. The gentlemen could not deny �t. It was �ndeed the tocs�n.
Rougon pretended that he recogn�sed the bell of Beage, a v�llage
fully a league from Plassans. Th�s he sa�d �n order to reassure h�s
colleagues.

But the marqu�s �nterrupted h�m. “L�sten, l�sten: th�s t�me �t �s the
bell of Sa�nt-Maur.” And he �nd�cated another po�nt of the hor�zon to
them. There was, �n fact, a second bell wa�l�ng through the clear
n�ght. And very soon there were ten bells, twenty bells, whose
despa�r�ng toll�ngs were detected by the�r ears, wh�ch had by th�s
t�me grown accustomed to the qu�ver�ng of the darkness. Om�nous
calls rose from all s�des, l�ke the fa�nt rattles of dy�ng men. Soon the
whole pla�n seemed to be wa�l�ng. The gentlemen no longer jeered at
Roud�er; part�cularly as the marqu�s, who took a mal�c�ous del�ght �n
terr�fy�ng them, was k�nd enough to expla�n the cause of all th�s bell-
r�ng�ng.

“It �s the ne�ghbour�ng v�llages,” he sa�d to Rougon, “band�ng
together to attack Plassans at daybreak.”



At th�s Granoux opened h�s eyes w�de. “D�dn’t you see someth�ng
just th�s moment over there?” he asked all of a sudden.

Nobody had looked; the gentlemen had been keep�ng the�r eyes
closed �n order to hear the better.

“Ah! look!” he resumed after a short pause. “There, beyond the
V�orne, near that black mass.”

“Yes, I see,” repl�ed Rougon, �n despa�r; “�t’s a f�re they’re k�ndl�ng.”
A moment later another f�re appeared almost �mmed�ately �n front

of the f�rst one, then a th�rd, and a fourth. In th�s w�se red splotches
appeared at nearly equal d�stances throughout the whole length of
the valley, resembl�ng the lamps of some g�gant�c avenue. The
moonl�ght, wh�ch d�mmed the�r rad�ance, made them look l�ke pools
of blood. Th�s melancholy �llum�nat�on gave a f�n�sh�ng touch to the
consternat�on of the Mun�c�pal Comm�ss�on.

“Of course!” the marqu�s muttered, w�th h�s b�tterest sneer, “those
br�gands are s�gnall�ng to each other.” And he counted the f�res
complacently, to get some �dea, he sa�d, as to how many men “the
brave nat�onal guard of Plassans” would have to deal w�th. Rougon
endeavoured to ra�se doubts by say�ng the v�llages were tak�ng up
arms �n order to jo�n the army of the �nsurgents, and not for the
purpose of attack�ng the town. But the gentlemen, by the�r s�lent
consternat�on, made �t clear that they had formed the�r own op�n�on,
and were not to be consoled.

“I can hear the ‘Marse�lla�se’ now,” remarked Granoux �n a hushed
vo�ce.

It was �ndeed true. A detachment must have been follow�ng the
course of the V�orne, pass�ng, at that moment, just under the town.
The cry, “To arms, c�t�zens! Form your battal�ons!” reached the on-
lookers �n sudden bursts w�th v�brat�ng d�st�nctness. Ah! what an
awful n�ght �t was! The gentlemen spent �t lean�ng over the parapet of
the terrace, numbed by the terr�ble cold, and yet qu�te unable to tear
themselves away from the s�ght of that pla�n wh�ch resounded w�th
the tocs�n and the “Marse�lla�se,” and was all ablaze w�th s�gnal-f�res.
They feasted the�r eyes upon that sea of l�ght, flecked w�th blood-red
flames; and they stra�ned the�r ears �n order to l�sten to the confused
clamour, t�ll at last the�r senses began to dece�ve them, and they saw



and heard the most fr�ghtful th�ngs. Noth�ng �n the world would have
�nduced them to leave the spot. If they had turned the�r backs, they
would have fanc�ed that a whole army was at the�r heels. After the
manner of a certa�n class of cowards, they w�shed to w�tness the
approach of the danger, �n order that they m�ght take fl�ght at the
r�ght moment. Towards morn�ng, when the moon had set and they
could see noth�ng �n front of them but a dark vo�d, they fell �nto a
terr�ble fr�ght. They fanc�ed they were surrounded by �nv�s�ble
enem�es, who were crawl�ng along �n the darkness, ready to fly at
the�r throats. At the sl�ghtest no�se they �mag�ned there were
enem�es del�berat�ng beneath the terrace, pr�or to scal�ng �t. Yet
there was noth�ng, noth�ng but darkness upon wh�ch they f�xed the�r
eyes d�stractedly. The marqu�s, as �f to console them, sa�d �n h�s
�ron�cal way: “Don’t be uneasy! They w�ll certa�nly wa�t t�ll daybreak.”



Meanwh�le Rougon cursed and swore. He felt h�mself aga�n g�v�ng
way to fear. As for Granoux, h�s ha�r turned completely wh�te. At last
the dawn appeared w�th weary slowness. Th�s aga�n was a terr�bly
anx�ous moment. The gentlemen, at the f�rst ray of l�ght, expected to
see an army drawn up �n l�ne before the town. It so happened that
day that the dawn was lazy and l�ngered awh�le on the edge of the
hor�zon. W�th outstretched necks and f�xed gaze, the party on the
terrace peered anx�ously �nto the m�sty expanse. In the uncerta�n
l�ght they fanc�ed they caught gl�mpses of colossal prof�les, the pla�n
seemed to be transformed �nto a lake of blood, the rocks looked l�ke
corpses float�ng on �ts surface, and the clusters of trees took the
forms of battal�ons drawn up and threaten�ng attack. When the
grow�ng l�ght had at last d�spersed these phantoms, the morn�ng
broke so pale, so mournful, so melancholy, that even the marqu�s’s
sp�r�ts sank. Not a s�ngle �nsurgent was to be seen, and the h�gh
roads were free; but the grey valley wore a gruesomely sad and
deserted aspect. The f�res had now gone out, but the bells st�ll rang
on. Towards e�ght o’clock, Rougon observed a small party of men
who were mov�ng off along the V�orne.

By th�s t�me the gentlemen were half dead w�th cold and fat�gue.
See�ng no �mmed�ate danger, they determ�ned to take a few hours’
rest. A nat�onal guard was left on the terrace as a sent�nel, w�th
orders to run and �nform Roud�er �f he should perce�ve any band
approach�ng �n the d�stance. Then Granoux and Rougon, qu�te worn
out by the emot�ons of the n�ght, repa�red to the�r homes, wh�ch were
close together, and supported each other on the way.

Fél�c�té put her husband to bed w�th every care. She called h�m
“poor dear,” and repeatedly told h�m that he ought not to g�ve way to
ev�l fanc�es, and that all would end well. But he shook h�s head; he
felt grave apprehens�ons. She let h�m sleep t�ll eleven o’clock. Then,
after he had had someth�ng to eat, she gently turned h�m out of
doors, mak�ng h�m understand that he must go through w�th the
matter to the end. At the town-hall, Rougon found only four members



of the Comm�ss�on �n attendance; the others had sent excuses, they
were really �ll. Pan�c had been sweep�ng through the town w�th
grow�ng v�olence all through the morn�ng. The gentlemen had not
been able to keep qu�et respect�ng the memorable n�ght they had
spent on the terrace of the Valqueyras mans�on. The�r servants had
hastened to spread the news, embell�sh�ng �t w�th var�ous dramat�c
deta�ls. By th�s t�me �t had already become a matter of h�story that
from the he�ghts of Plassans troops of cann�bals had been seen
danc�ng and devour�ng the�r pr�soners. Yes, bands of w�tches had
c�rcled hand �n hand round the�r caldrons �n wh�ch they were bo�l�ng
ch�ldren, wh�le on and on marched endless f�les of band�ts, whose
weapons gl�ttered �n the moonl�ght. People spoke too of bells that of
the�r own accord, sent the tocs�n r�ng�ng through the desolate a�r,
and �t was even asserted that the �nsurgents had f�red the
ne�ghbour�ng forests, so that the whole country s�de was �n flames.

It was Tuesday, the market-day at Plassans, and Roud�er had
thought �t necessary to have the gates opened �n order to adm�t the
few peasants who had brought vegetables, butter, and eggs. As
soon as �t had assembled, the Mun�c�pal Comm�ss�on, now
composed of f�ve members only, �nclud�ng �ts pres�dent, declared
that th�s was unpardonable �mprudence. Although the sent�nel
stat�oned at the Valqueyras mans�on had seen noth�ng, the town
ought to have been kept closed. Then Rougon dec�ded that the
publ�c cr�er, accompan�ed by a drummer, should go through the
streets, procla�m a state of s�ege, and announce to the �nhab�tants
that whoever m�ght go out would not be allowed to return. The gates
were off�c�ally closed �n broad dayl�ght. Th�s measure, adopted �n
order to reassure the �nhab�tants, ra�sed the scare to �ts h�ghest
p�tch. And there could scarcely have been a more cur�ous s�ght than
that of th�s l�ttle c�ty, thus padlock�ng and bolt�ng �tself up beneath the
br�ght sunsh�ne, �n the m�ddle of the n�neteenth century.

When Plassans had buckled and t�ghtened �ts belt of d�lap�dated
ramparts, when �t had bolted �tself �n l�ke a bes�eged fortress at the
approach of an assault, the most terr�ble angu�sh passed over the
mournful houses. At every moment, �n the centre of the town, people
fanc�ed they could hear a d�scharge of musketry �n the Faubourgs.
They no longer rece�ved any news; they were, so to say, at the



bottom of a cellar, �n a walled hole, where they were anx�ously
awa�t�ng e�ther del�verance or the f�n�sh�ng stroke. For the last two
days the �nsurgents, who were scour�ng the country, had cut off all
commun�cat�on. Plassans found �tself �solated from the rest of
France. It felt that �t was surrounded by a reg�on �n open rebell�on,
where the tocs�n was ever r�ng�ng and the “Marse�lla�se” was ever
roar�ng l�ke a r�ver that has overflowed �ts banks. Abandoned to �ts
fate and shudder�ng w�th alarm the town lay there l�ke some prey
wh�ch would prove the reward of the v�ctor�ous party. The strollers on
the Cours Sauva�re were ever sway�ng between fear and hope
accord�ng as they fanc�ed that they could see the blouses of
�nsurgents or the un�forms of sold�ers at the Grand’-Porte. Never had
sub-prefecture, pent w�th�n tumble-down walls, endured more
agon�s�ng torture.

Towards two o’clock �t was rumoured that the Coup d’État had
fa�led, that the pr�nce-pres�dent was �mpr�soned at V�ncennes, and
that Par�s was �n the hands of the most advanced demagogues. It
was reported also that Marse�lles, Toulon, Dragu�gnan, the ent�re
South, belonged to the v�ctor�ous �nsurrect�onary army. The
�nsurgents would arr�ve �n the even�ng and put Plassans to the
sword.

Thereupon a deputat�on repa�red to the town-hall to expostulate
w�th the Mun�c�pal Comm�ss�on for clos�ng the gates, whereby they
would only �rr�tate the �nsurgents. Rougon, who was los�ng h�s head,
defended h�s order w�th all h�s rema�n�ng strength. Th�s lock�ng of the
gates seemed to h�m one of the most �ngen�ous acts of h�s
adm�n�strat�on; he advanced the most conv�nc�ng arguments �n �ts
just�f�cat�on. But the others embarrassed h�m by the�r quest�ons,
ask�ng h�m where were the sold�ers, the reg�ment that he had
prom�sed. Then he began to l�e, and told them flatly that he had
prom�sed noth�ng at all. The non-appearance of th�s legendary
reg�ment, wh�ch the �nhab�tants longed for w�th such eagerness that
they had actually dreamt of �ts arr�val, was the ch�ef cause of the
pan�c. Well-�nformed people even named the exact spot on the h�gh
road where the sold�ers had been butchered.



At four o’clock Rougon, followed by Granoux, aga�n repa�red to the
Valqueyras mans�on. Small bands, on the�r way to jo�n the �nsurgents
at Orcheres, st�ll passed along �n the d�stance, through the valley of
the V�orne. Throughout the day urch�ns cl�mbed the ramparts, and
bourgeo�s came to peep through the loopholes. These volunteer
sent�nels kept up the terror by count�ng the var�ous bands, wh�ch
were taken for so many strong battal�ons. The t�morous populat�on
fanc�ed �t could see from the battlements the preparat�ons for some
un�versal massacre. At dusk, as on the prev�ous even�ng, the pan�c
became yet more ch�ll�ng.

On return�ng to the mun�c�pal off�ces Rougon and h�s �nseparable
compan�on, Granoux, recogn�sed that the s�tuat�on was grow�ng
�ntolerable. Dur�ng the�r absence another member of the
Comm�ss�on had d�sappeared. They were only four now, and they
felt they were mak�ng themselves r�d�culous by stay�ng there for
hours, look�ng at each other’s pale countenances, and never say�ng
a word. Moreover, they were terr�bly afra�d of hav�ng to spend a
second n�ght on the terrace of the Valqueyras mans�on.

Rougon gravely declared that as the s�tuat�on of affa�rs was
unchanged, there was no need for them to cont�nue to rema�n there
en permanence. If anyth�ng ser�ous should occur �nformat�on would
be sent to them. And, by a dec�s�on duly taken �n counc�l, he deputed
to Roud�er the carry�ng on of the adm�n�strat�on. Poor Roud�er, who
remembered that he had served as a nat�onal guard �n Par�s under
Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe, was meant�me consc�ent�ously keep�ng watch at the
Grand’-Porte.

Rougon went home look�ng very downcast, and creep�ng along
under the shadows of the houses. He felt that Plassans was
becom�ng host�le to h�m. He heard h�s name band�ed about amongst
the groups, w�th express�ons of anger and contempt. He walked
upsta�rs, reel�ng and persp�r�ng. Fél�c�té rece�ved h�m w�th
speechless consternat�on. She, also, was beg�nn�ng to despa�r. The�r
dreams were be�ng completely shattered. They stood s�lent, face to
face, �n the yellow draw�ng-room. The day was draw�ng to a close, a
murky w�nter day wh�ch �mparted a muddy t�nt to the orange-
coloured wall-paper w�th �ts large flower pattern; never had the room



looked more faded, more mean, more shabby. And at th�s hour they
were alone; they no longer had a crowd of court�ers congratulat�ng
them, as on the prev�ous even�ng. A s�ngle day had suff�ced to topple
them over, at the very moment when they were s�ng�ng v�ctory. If the
s�tuat�on d�d not change on the morrow the�r game would be lost.

Fél�c�té who, when gaz�ng on the prev�ous even�ng at the ru�ns of
the yellow draw�ng-room, had thought of the pla�ns of Austerl�tz, now
recalled the accursed f�eld of Waterloo as she observed how
mournful and deserted the place was. Then, as her husband sa�d
noth�ng, she mechan�cally went to the w�ndow—that w�ndow where
she had �nhaled w�th del�ght the �ncense of the ent�re town. She
perce�ved numerous groups below on the square, but she closed the
bl�nds upon see�ng some heads turn towards the�r house, for she
feared that she m�ght be hooted. She felt qu�te sure that those
people were speak�ng about them.

Indeed, vo�ces rose through the tw�l�ght. A lawyer was clamour�ng
�n the tone of a tr�umphant pleader. “That’s just what I sa�d; the
�nsurgents left of the�r own accord, and they won’t ask the
perm�ss�on of the forty-one to come back. The forty-one �ndeed! a
f�ne farce! Why, I bel�eve there were at least two hundred.”

“No, �ndeed,” sa�d a burly trader, an o�l-dealer and a great
pol�t�c�an, “there were probably not even ten. There was no f�ght�ng
or else we should have seen some blood �n the morn�ng. I went to
the town-hall myself to look; the courtyard was as clean as my
hand.”

Then a workman, who stepped t�m�dly up to the group, added:
“There was no need of any v�olence to se�ze the bu�ld�ng; the door
wasn’t even shut.”

Th�s remark was rece�ved w�th laughter, and the workman, thus
encouraged, cont�nued: “As for those Rougons, everybody knows
that they are a bad lot.”

Th�s �nsult p�erced Fél�c�té to the heart. The �ngrat�tude of the
people was heartrend�ng to her, for she herself was at last beg�nn�ng
to bel�eve �n the m�ss�on of the Rougons. She called for her husband.
She wanted h�m to learn how f�ckle was the mult�tude.



“It’s all a p�ece w�th the�r m�rror,” cont�nued the lawyer. “What a
fuss they made about that broken glass! You know that Rougon �s
qu�te capable of hav�ng f�red h�s gun at �t just to make bel�eve there
had been a battle.”

P�erre restra�ned a cry of pa�n. What! they d�d not even bel�eve �n
h�s m�rror now! They would soon assert that he had not heard a
bullet wh�z past h�s ear. The legend of the Rougons would be blotted
out; noth�ng would rema�n of the�r glory. But h�s torture was not at an
end yet. The groups man�fested the�r host�l�ty as heart�ly as they had
d�splayed the�r approval on the prev�ous even�ng. A ret�red hatter, an
old man seventy years of age, whose factory had formerly been �n
the Faubourg, ferreted out the Rougons’ past h�story. He spoke
vaguely, w�th the hes�tat�on of a wander�ng memory, about the
Fouques’ property, and Adélaïde, and her amours w�th a smuggler.
He sa�d just enough to g�ve a fresh start to the goss�p. The tattlers
drew closer together and such words as “rogues,” “th�eves,” and
“shameless �ntr�guers,” ascended to the shutter beh�nd wh�ch P�erre
and Fél�c�té were persp�r�ng w�th fear and �nd�gnat�on. The people on
the square even went so far as to p�ty Macquart. Th�s was the f�nal
blow. On the prev�ous day Rougon had been a Brutus, a sto�c soul
sacr�f�c�ng h�s own affect�ons to h�s country; now he was noth�ng but
an amb�t�ous v�lla�n, who felled h�s brother to the ground and made
use of h�m as a stepp�ng-stone to fortune.

“You hear, you hear them?” P�erre murmured �n a st�fled vo�ce.
“Ah! the scoundrels, they are k�ll�ng us; we shall never retr�eve
ourselves.”

Fél�c�té, enraged, was beat�ng a tattoo on the shutter w�th her
�mpat�ent f�ngers.

“Let them talk,” she answered. “If we get the upper hand aga�n
they shall see what stuff I’m made of. I know where the blow comes
from. The new town hates us.”

She guessed r�ghtly. The sudden unpopular�ty of the Rougons was
the work of a group of lawyers who were very much annoyed at the
�mportance acqu�red by an old �ll�terate o�l-dealer, whose house had
been on the verge of bankruptcy. The Sa�nt-Marc quarter had shown
no s�gn of l�fe for the last two days. The �nhab�tants of the old quarter



and the new town alone rema�ned �n presence, and the latter had
taken advantage of the pan�c to �njure the yellow draw�ng-room �n the
m�nds of the tradespeople and work�ng-classes. Roud�er and
Granoux were sa�d to be excellent men, honourable c�t�zens, who
had been led away by the Rougons’ �ntr�gues. The�r eyes ought to be
opened to �t. Ought not Mons�eur Is�dore Granoux to be seated �n the
mayor’s arm-cha�r, �n the place of that b�g portly beggar who had not
a copper to bless h�mself w�th? Thus launched, the env�ous folks
began to reproach Rougon for all the acts of h�s adm�n�strat�on,
wh�ch only dated from the prev�ous even�ng. He had no r�ght to reta�n
the serv�ces of the former Mun�c�pal Counc�l; he had been gu�lty of
grave folly �n order�ng the gates to be closed; �t was through h�s
stup�d�ty that f�ve members of the Comm�ss�on had contracted
�nflammat�on of the lungs on the terrace of the Valqueyras mans�on.
There was no end to h�s faults. The Republ�cans l�kew�se ra�sed the�r
heads. They talked of the poss�b�l�ty of a sudden attack upon the
town-hall by the workmen of the Faubourg. The react�on was at �ts
last gasp.

P�erre, at th�s overthrow of all h�s hopes, began to wonder what
support he m�ght st�ll rely on �f occas�on should requ�re any.

“Wasn’t Ar�st�de to come here th�s even�ng,” he asked, “to make �t
up w�th us?”

“Yes,” answered Fél�c�té. “He prom�sed me a good art�cle. The
‘Indépendant’ has not appeared yet—”

But her husband �nterrupted her, cry�ng: “See! �sn’t that he who �s
just com�ng out of the Sub-Prefecture?”

The old woman glanced �n that d�rect�on. “He’s got h�s arm �n a
sl�ng aga�n!” she cr�ed.

Ar�st�de’s hand was �ndeed wrapped �n the s�lk handkerch�ef once
more. The Emp�re was break�ng up, but the Republ�c was not yet
tr�umphant, and he had judged �t prudent to resume the part of a
d�sabled man. He crossed the square stealth�ly, w�thout ra�s�ng h�s
head. Then doubtless hear�ng some dangerous and comprom�s�ng
remarks among the groups of bystanders, he made all haste to turn
the corner of the Rue de la Banne.



“Bah! he won’t come here,” sa�d Fél�c�té b�tterly. “It’s all up w�th us.
Even our ch�ldren forsake us!”

She shut the w�ndow v�olently, �n order that she m�ght not see or
hear anyth�ng more. When she had l�t the lamp, she and her
husband sat down to d�nner, d�sheartened and w�thout appet�te,
leav�ng most of the�r food on the�r plates. They only had a few hours
left them to take a dec�s�ve step. It was absolutely �nd�spensable that
before daybreak Plassans should be at the�r feet beseech�ng
forg�veness, or else they must ent�rely renounce the fortune wh�ch
they had dreamed of. The total absence of any rel�able news was the
sole cause of the�r anx�ous �ndec�s�on. Fél�c�té, w�th her clear
�ntellect, had qu�ckly perce�ved th�s. If they had been able to learn
the result of the Coup d’État, they would e�ther have faced �t out and
have st�ll pursued the�r role of del�verers, or else have done what
they could to efface all recollect�on of the�r unlucky campa�gn. But
they had no prec�se �nformat�on; they were los�ng the�r heads; the
thought that they were thus r�sk�ng the�r fortune on a throw, �n
complete �gnorance of what was happen�ng, brought a cold
persp�rat�on to the�r brows.

“And why the dev�l doesn’t Eugène wr�te to me?” Rougon suddenly
cr�ed, �n an outburst of despa�r, forgett�ng that he was betray�ng the
secret of h�s correspondence to h�s w�fe.

But Fél�c�té pretended not to have heard. Her husband’s
exclamat�on had profoundly affected her. Why, �ndeed, d�d not
Eugène wr�te to h�s father? After keep�ng h�m so accurately �nformed
of the progress of the Bonapart�st cause, he ought at least to have
announced the tr�umph or defeat of Pr�nce Lou�s. Mere prudence
would have counselled the despatch of such �nformat�on. If he
rema�ned s�lent, �t must be that the v�ctor�ous Republ�c had sent h�m
to jo�n the pretender �n the dungeons of V�ncennes. At th�s thought
Fél�c�té felt ch�lled to the marrow; her son’s s�lence destroyed her last
hopes.

At that moment somebody brought up the “Gazette,” wh�ch had
only just appeared.

“Ah!” sa�d P�erre, w�th surpr�se. “Vu�llet has �ssued h�s paper!”



Thereupon he tore off the wrapper, read the lead�ng art�cle, and
f�n�shed �t look�ng as wh�te as a sheet, and sway�ng on h�s cha�r.

“Here, read,” he resumed, hand�ng the paper to Fél�c�té.
It was a magn�f�cent art�cle, attack�ng the �nsurgents w�th unheard

of v�olence. Never had so much st�ng�ng b�tterness, so many
falsehoods, such b�goted abuse flowed from pen before. Vu�llet
commenced by narrat�ng the entry of the �nsurgents �nto Plassans.
The descr�pt�on was a perfect masterp�ece. He spoke of “those
band�ts, those v�lla�nous-look�ng countenances, that scum of the
galleys,” �nvad�ng the town, “�ntox�cated w�th brandy, lust, and
p�llage.” Then he exh�b�ted them “parad�ng the�r cyn�c�sm �n the
streets, terr�fy�ng the �nhab�tants w�th the�r savage cr�es and seek�ng
only v�olence and murder.” Further on, the scene at the town-hall and
the arrest of the author�t�es became a most horr�ble drama. “Then
they se�zed the most respectable people by the throat; and the
mayor, the brave commander of the nat�onal guard, the postmaster,
that k�ndly funct�onary, were—even l�ke the D�v�n�ty—crowned w�th
thorns by those wretches, who spat �n the�r faces.” The passage
devoted to M�ette and her red pel�sse was qu�te a fl�ght of
�mag�nat�on. Vu�llet had seen ten, twenty g�rls steeped �n blood: “and
who,” he wrote, “d�d not behold among those monsters some
�nfamous creatures clothed �n red, who must have bathed
themselves �n the blood of the martyrs murdered by the br�gands
along the h�gh roads? They were brand�sh�ng banners, and openly
rece�v�ng the v�le caresses of the ent�re horde.” And Vu�llet added,
w�th B�bl�cal magn�loquence, “The Republ�c ever marches on am�dst
debauchery and murder.”

That, however, was only the f�rst part of the art�cle; the narrat�ve
be�ng ended, the ed�tor asked �f the country would any longer
tolerate “the shamelessness of those w�ld beasts, who respected
ne�ther property nor persons.” He made an appeal to all valorous
c�t�zens, declar�ng that to tolerate such th�ngs any longer would be to
encourage them, and that the �nsurgents would then come and
snatch “the daughter from her mother’s arms, the w�fe from her
husband’s embraces.” And at last, after a p�ous sentence �n wh�ch he
declared that Heaven w�lled the exterm�nat�on of the w�cked, he



concluded w�th th�s trumpet blast: “It �s asserted that these wretches
are once more at our gates; well then let each one of us take a gun
and shoot them down l�ke dogs. I for my part shall be seen �n the
front rank, happy to r�d the earth of such verm�n.”

Th�s art�cle, �n wh�ch per�phrast�c abuse was strung together w�th
all the heav�ness of touch wh�ch character�ses French prov�nc�al
journal�sm, qu�te terr�f�ed Rougon, who muttered, as Fél�c�té replaced
the “Gazette” on the table: “Ah! the wretch! he �s g�v�ng us the last
blow; people w�ll bel�eve that I �nsp�red th�s d�atr�be.”

“But,” h�s w�fe remarked, pens�vely, “d�d you not th�s morn�ng tell
me that he absolutely refused to wr�te aga�nst the Republ�cans? The
news that c�rculated had terr�f�ed h�m, and he was as pale as death,
you sa�d.”

“Yes! yes! I can’t understand �t at all. When I �ns�sted, he went so
far as to reproach me for not hav�ng k�lled all the �nsurgents. It was
yesterday that he ought to have wr�tten that art�cle; to-day he’ll get us
all butchered!”

Fél�c�té was lost �n amazement. What could have prompted
Vu�llet’s change of front? The �dea of that wretched sem�-sacr�stan
carry�ng a musket and f�r�ng on the ramparts of Plassans seemed to
her one of the most r�d�culous th�ngs �mag�nable. There was certa�nly
some determ�n�ng cause underly�ng all th�s wh�ch escaped her. Only
one th�ng seemed certa�n. Vu�llet was too �mpudent �n h�s abuse and
too ready w�th h�s valour, for the �nsurrect�onary band to be really so
near the town as some people asserted.

“He’s a sp�teful fellow, I always sa�d so,” Rougon resumed, after
read�ng the art�cle aga�n. “He has only been wa�t�ng for an
opportun�ty to do us th�s �njury. What a fool I was to leave h�m �n
charge of the post-off�ce!”

Th�s last sentence proved a flash of l�ght. Fél�c�té started up
qu�ckly, as though at some sudden thought. Then she put on a cap
and threw a shawl over her shoulders.

“Where are you go�ng, pray?” her husband asked her w�th
surpr�se. “It’s past n�ne o’clock.”



“You go to bed,” she repl�ed rather brusquely, “you’re not well; go
and rest yourself. Sleep on t�ll I come back; I’ll wake you �f
necessary, and then we can talk the matter over.”

She went out w�th her usual n�mble ga�t, ran to the post-off�ce, and
abruptly entered the room where Vu�llet was st�ll at work. On see�ng
her he made a hasty gesture of vexat�on.

Never �n h�s l�fe had Vu�llet felt so happy. S�nce he had been able
to sl�p h�s l�ttle f�ngers �nto the ma�l-bag he had enjoyed the most
exqu�s�te pleasure, the pleasure of an �nqu�s�t�ve pr�est about to
rel�sh the confess�ons of h�s pen�tents. All the sly blabb�ng, all the
vague chatter of sacr�st�es resounded �n h�s ears. He poked h�s long,
pale nose �nto the letters, gazed amorously at the superscr�pt�ons
w�th h�s susp�c�ous eyes, sounded the envelopes just l�ke l�ttle abbés
sound the souls of ma�dens. He exper�enced endless enjoyment,
was t�t�llated by the most ent�c�ng temptat�on. The thousand secrets
of Plassans lay there. He held �n h�s hand the honour of women, the
fortunes of men, and had only to break a seal to know as much as
the grand v�car at the cathedral who was the conf�dant of all the
better people of the town. Vu�llet was one of those terr�bly b�tter, fr�g�d
goss�ps, who worm out everyth�ng, but never repeat what they hear,
except by way of deal�ng somebody a mortal blow. He had,
consequently, often longed to d�p h�s arms �nto the publ�c letter-box.
S�nce the prev�ous even�ng the pr�vate room at the post-off�ce had
become a b�g confess�onal full of darkness and mystery, �n wh�ch he
tasted exqu�s�te rapture wh�le sn�ff�ng at the letters wh�ch exhaled
ve�led long�ngs and qu�ver�ng avowals. Moreover, he carr�ed on h�s
work w�th consummate �mpudence. The cr�s�s through wh�ch the
country was pass�ng secured h�m perfect �mpun�ty. If some letters
should be delayed, or others should m�scarry altogether, �t would be
the fault of those v�lla�nous Republ�cans who were scour�ng the
country and �nterrupt�ng all commun�cat�on. The clos�ng of the town
gates had for a moment vexed h�m, but he had come to an
understand�ng w�th Roud�er, whereby the cour�ers were allowed to
enter and br�ng the ma�ls d�rect to h�m w�thout pass�ng by the town-
hall.



As a matter of fact he had only opened a few letters, the �mportant
ones, those �n wh�ch h�s keen scent d�v�ned some �nformat�on wh�ch
�t would be useful for h�m to know before anybody else. Then he
contented h�mself by lock�ng up �n a drawer, for del�very
subsequently, such letters as m�ght g�ve �nformat�on and rob h�m of
the mer�t of h�s valour at a t�me when the whole town was trembl�ng
w�th fear. Th�s p�ous personage, �n select�ng the management of the
post-off�ce as h�s own share of the spo�ls, had g�ven proof of s�ngular
�ns�ght �nto the s�tuat�on.

When Madame Rougon entered, he was tak�ng h�s cho�ce of a
heap of letters and papers, under the pretext, no doubt, of class�fy�ng
them. He rose, w�th h�s humble sm�le, and offered her a seat; h�s
reddened eyel�ds bl�nk�ng rather uneas�ly. But Fél�c�té d�d not s�t
down; she roughly excla�med: “I want the letter.”

At th�s Vu�llet’s eyes opened w�dely, w�th an express�on of perfect
�nnocence.

“What letter, madame?” he asked.
“The letter you rece�ved th�s morn�ng for my husband. Come,

Mons�eur Vu�llet, I’m �n a hurry.”
And as he stammered that he d�d not know, that he had not seen

anyth�ng, that �t was very strange, Fél�c�té cont�nued �n a covertly
threaten�ng vo�ce: “A letter from Par�s, from my son, Eugène; you
know what I mean, don’t you? I’ll look for �t myself.”

Thereupon she stepped forward as �f �ntend�ng to exam�ne the
var�ous packets wh�ch l�ttered the wr�t�ng table. But he at once
best�rred h�mself, and sa�d he would go and see. The serv�ce was
necessar�ly �n great confus�on! Perhaps, �ndeed, there m�ght be a
letter. In that case they would f�nd �t. But, as far as he was
concerned, he swore he had not seen any. Wh�le he was speak�ng
he moved about the off�ce turn�ng over all the papers. Then he
opened the drawers and the portfol�os. Fél�c�té wa�ted, qu�te calm
and collected.

“Yes, �ndeed, you’re r�ght, here’s a letter for you,” he cr�ed at last,
as he took a few papers from a portfol�o. “Ah! those confounded
clerks, they take advantage of the s�tuat�on to do noth�ng �n the
proper way.”



Fél�c�té took the letter and exam�ned the seal attent�vely,
apparently qu�te regardless of the fact that such scrut�ny m�ght
wound Vu�llet’s suscept�b�l�t�es. She clearly perce�ved that the
envelope must have been opened; the bookseller, �n h�s unsk�lful
way, had used some seal�ng wax of a darker colour to secure �t
aga�n. She took care to open the envelope �n such a manner as to
preserve the seal �ntact, so that �t m�ght serve as proof of th�s. Then
she read the note. Eugène br�efly announced the complete success
of the Coup d’État. Par�s was subdued, the prov�nces generally
speak�ng rema�ned qu�et, and he counselled h�s parents to ma�nta�n
a very f�rm att�tude �n face of the part�al �nsurrect�on wh�ch was
d�sturb�ng the South. In conclus�on he told them that the foundat�on
of the�r fortune was la�d, �f they d�d not weaken.

Madame Rougon put the letter �n her pocket, and sat down slowly,
look�ng �nto Vu�llet’s face. The latter had resumed h�s sort�ng �n a
fever�sh manner, as though he were very busy.

“L�sten to me, Mons�eur Vu�llet,” she sa�d to h�m. And when he
ra�sed h�s head: “let us play our cards openly; you do wrong to
betray us; some m�sfortune may befall you. If, �nstead of unseal�ng
our letters—”

At th�s he protested, and fe�gned great �nd�gnat�on. But she calmly
cont�nued: “I know, I know your school, you never confess. Come,
don’t let us waste any more words, what �nterest have you �n
favour�ng the Coup d’État?”

And, as he cont�nued to assert h�s perfect honesty, she at last lost
pat�ence. “You take me for a fool!” she cr�ed. “I’ve read your art�cle.
You would do much better to act �n concert w�th us.”

Thereupon, w�thout avow�ng anyth�ng, he flatly subm�tted that he
w�shed to have the custom of the college. Formerly �t was he who
had suppl�ed that establ�shment w�th school books. But �t had
become known that he sold object�onable l�terature clandest�nely to
the pup�ls; for wh�ch reason, �ndeed, he had almost been prosecuted
at the Correct�onal Pol�ce Court. S�nce then he had jealously longed
to be rece�ved back �nto the good graces of the d�rectors.

Fél�c�té was surpr�sed at the modesty of h�s amb�t�on, and told h�m
so. To open letters and r�sk the galleys just for the sake of sell�ng a



few d�ct�onar�es and grammars!
“Eh!” he excla�med �n a shr�ll vo�ce, “�t’s an assured sale of four or

f�ve thousand francs a year. I don’t asp�re to �mposs�b�l�t�es l�ke some
people.”

She d�d not take any not�ce of h�s last taunt�ng words. No more
was sa�d about h�s open�ng the letters. A treaty of all�ance was
concluded, by wh�ch Vu�llet engaged that he would not c�rculate any
news or take any step �n advance, on cond�t�on that the Rougons
should secure h�m the custom of the college. As she was leav�ng,
Fél�c�té adv�sed h�m not to comprom�se h�mself any further. It would
be suff�c�ent for h�m to deta�n the letters and d�str�bute them only on
the second day.

“What a knave,” she muttered, when she reached the street,
forgett�ng that she herself had just la�d an �nterd�ct upon the ma�l.

She went home slowly, wrapped �n thought. She even went out of
her way, pass�ng along the Cours Sauva�re, as �f to ga�n t�me and
ease for reflect�on before go�ng �n. Under the trees of the promenade
she met Mons�eur de Carnavant, who was tak�ng advantage of the
darkness to ferret about the town w�thout comprom�s�ng h�mself. The
clergy of Plassans, to whom all energet�c act�on was d�stasteful, had,
s�nce the announcement of the Coup d’État, preserved absolute
neutral�ty. In the pr�ests’ op�n�on the Emp�re was v�rtually establ�shed,
and they awa�ted an opportun�ty to resume �n some new d�rect�on
the�r secular �ntr�gues. The marqu�s, who had now become a useless
agent, rema�ned only �nqu�s�t�ve on one po�nt—he w�shed to know
how the turmo�l would f�n�sh, and �n what manner the Rougons would
play the�r role to the end.

“Oh! �t’s you, l�ttle one!” he excla�med, as soon as he recogn�zed
Fél�c�té. “I wanted to see you; your affa�rs are gett�ng muddled!”

“Oh, no; everyth�ng �s go�ng on all r�ght,” she repl�ed, �n an absent-
m�nded way.

“So much the better. You’ll tell me all about �t, won’t you? Ah! I
must confess that I gave your husband and h�s colleagues a terr�ble
fr�ght the other n�ght. You should have seen how com�cal they looked
on the terrace, wh�le I was po�nt�ng out a band of �nsurgents �n every
cluster of trees �n the valley! You forg�ve me?”



“I’m much obl�ged to you,” sa�d Fél�c�té qu�ckly. “You should have
made them d�e of fr�ght. My husband �s a b�g sly-boots. Come and
see me some morn�ng, when I am alone.”

Then she turned away, as though th�s meet�ng w�th the marqu�s
had determ�ned her. From head to foot the whole of her l�ttle person
betokened �mplacable resolut�on. At last she was go�ng to revenge
herself on P�erre for h�s petty myster�es, have h�m under her heel,
and secure, once for all, her omn�potence at home. There would be
a f�ne scene, qu�te a comedy, �ndeed, the po�nts of wh�ch she was
already enjoy�ng �n ant�c�pat�on, wh�le she worked out her plan w�th
all the sp�tefulness of an �njured woman.

She found P�erre �n bed, sleep�ng heav�ly; she brought the candle
near h�m for an �nstant, and gazed w�th an a�r of compass�on, at h�s
b�g face, across wh�ch sl�ght tw�tches occas�onally passed; then she
sat down at the head of the bed, took off her cap, let her ha�r fall
loose, assumed the appearance of one �n despa�r, and began to sob
qu�te loudly.

“Hallo! What’s the matter? What are you cry�ng for?” asked P�erre,
suddenly awak�ng.

She d�d not reply, but cr�ed more b�tterly.
“Come, come, do answer,” cont�nued her husband, fr�ghtened by

th�s mute despa�r. “Where have you been? Have you seen the
�nsurgents?”

She shook her head; then, �n a fa�nt vo�ce, she sa�d: “I’ve just
come from the Valqueyras mans�on. I wanted to ask Mons�eur de
Carnavant’s adv�ce. Ah! my dear, all �s lost.”

P�erre sat up �n bed, very pale. H�s bull neck, wh�ch h�s unbuttoned
n�ght-sh�rt exposed to v�ew, all h�s soft, flabby flesh seemed to swell
w�th terror. At last he sank back, pale and tearful, look�ng l�ke some
grotesque Ch�nese f�gure �n the m�ddle of the unt�dy bed.

“The marqu�s,” cont�nued Fél�c�té, “th�nks that Pr�nce Lou�s has
succumbed. We are ru�ned; we shall never get a sou.”

Thereupon, as often happens w�th cowards, P�erre flew �nto a
pass�on. It was the marqu�s’s fault, �t was h�s w�fe’s fault, the fault of



all h�s fam�ly. Had he ever thought of pol�t�cs at all, unt�l Mons�eur de
Carnavant and Fél�c�té had dr�ven h�m to that tomfoolery?

“I wash my hands of �t altogether,” he cr�ed. “It’s you two who are
respons�ble for the blunder. Wasn’t �t better to go on l�v�ng on our
l�ttle sav�ngs �n peace and qu�etness? But then, you were always
determ�ned to have your own way! You see what �t has brought us
to.”

He was los�ng h�s head completely, and forgot that he had shown
h�mself as eager as h�s w�fe. However, h�s only des�re now was to
vent h�s anger, by lay�ng the blame of h�s ru�n upon others.

“And, moreover,” he cont�nued, “could we ever have succeeded
w�th ch�ldren l�ke ours? Eugène abandons us just at the cr�t�cal
moment; Ar�st�de has dragged us through the m�re, and even that b�g
s�mpleton Pascal �s comprom�s�ng us by h�s ph�lanthrop�c pract�s�ng
among the �nsurgents. And to th�nk that we brought ourselves to
poverty s�mply to g�ve them a un�vers�ty educat�on!”

Then, as he drew breath, Fél�c�té sa�d to h�m softly: “You are
forgett�ng Macquart.”

“Ah! yes; I was forgett�ng h�m,” he resumed more v�olently than
ever; “there’s another whom I can’t th�nk of w�thout los�ng all
pat�ence! But that’s not all; you know l�ttle S�lvère. Well, I saw h�m at
my mother’s the other even�ng w�th h�s hands covered w�th blood. He
has put some gendarme’s eye out. I d�d not tell you of �t, as I d�dn’t
want to fr�ghten you. But you’ll see one of my nephews �n the Ass�ze
Court. Ah! what a fam�ly! As for Macquart, he has annoyed us to
such an extent that I felt �ncl�ned to break h�s head for h�m the other
day when I had a gun �n my hand. Yes, I had a m�nd to do �t.”

Fél�c�té let the storm pass over. She had rece�ved her husband’s
reproaches w�th angel�c sweetness, bow�ng her head l�ke a culpr�t,
whereby she was able to sm�le �n her sleeve. Her demeanour
provoked and maddened P�erre. When speech fa�led the poor man,
she heaved deep s�ghs, fe�gn�ng repentance; and then she repeated,
�n a d�sconsolate vo�ce: “Whatever shall we do! Whatever shall we
do! We are over head and ears �n debt.”

“It’s your fault!” P�erre cr�ed, w�th all h�s rema�n�ng strength.



The Rougons, �n fact, owed money on every s�de. The hope of
approach�ng success had made them forget all prudence. S�nce the
beg�nn�ng of 1851 they had gone so far as to enterta�n the
frequenters of the yellow draw�ng-room every even�ng w�th syrup and
punch, and cakes—prov�d�ng, �n fact, complete collat�ons, at wh�ch
they one and all drank to the death of the Republ�c. Bes�des th�s,
P�erre had placed a quarter of h�s cap�tal at the d�sposal of the
react�onary party, as a contr�but�on towards the purchase of guns
and cartr�dges.

“The pastry-cook’s b�ll amounts to at least a thousand francs,”
Fél�c�té resumed, �n her sweetest tone, “and we probably owe tw�ce
as much to the l�queur-dealer. Then there’s the butcher, the baker,
the greengrocer——”

P�erre was �n agony. And Fél�c�té struck h�m a f�nal blow by add�ng:
“I say noth�ng of the ten thousand francs you gave for the guns.”

“I, I!” he faltered, “but I was dece�ved, I was robbed! It was that
�d�ot S�cardot who let me �n for that by swear�ng that the
Napoleon�sts would be tr�umphant. I thought I was only mak�ng an
advance. But the old dolt w�ll have to repay me my money.”

“Ah! you won’t get anyth�ng back,” sa�d h�s w�fe, shrugg�ng her
shoulders. “We shall suffer the fate of war. When we have pa�d off
everyth�ng, we sha’n’t even have enough to buy dry bread w�th. Ah!
�t’s been a f�ne campa�gn. We can now go and l�ve �n some hovel �n
the old quarter.”

Th�s last phrase had a most lugubr�ous sound. It seemed l�ke the
knell of the�r ex�stence. P�erre p�ctured the hovel �n the old quarter,
wh�ch had just been ment�oned by Fél�c�té. ‘Twas there, then, that he
would d�e on a pallet, after str�v�ng all h�s l�fe for the enjoyment of
ease and luxury. In va�n had he robbed h�s mother, steeped h�s
hands �n the foulest �ntr�gues, and l�ed and l�ed for many a long year.
The Emp�re would not pay h�s debts—that Emp�re wh�ch alone could
save h�m. He jumped out of bed �n h�s n�ght-sh�rt, cry�ng: “No; I’ll take
my gun; I would rather let the �nsurgents k�ll me.”

“Well!” Fél�c�té rejo�ned, w�th great composure, “you can have that
done to-morrow or the day after; the Republ�cans are not far off. And
that way w�ll do as well as another to make an end of matters.”



P�erre shuddered. It seemed as �f some one had suddenly poured
a large pa�l of cold water over h�s shoulders. He slowly got �nto bed
aga�n, and when he was warmly wrapped up �n the sheets, he began
to cry. Th�s fat fellow eas�ly burst �nto tears—gently flow�ng,
�nexhaust�ble tears—wh�ch streamed from h�s eyes w�thout an effort.
A terr�ble react�on was now go�ng on w�th�n h�m. After h�s wrath he
became as weak as a ch�ld. Fél�c�té, who had been wa�t�ng for th�s
cr�s�s, was del�ghted to see h�m so sp�r�tless, so resourceless, and so
humbled before her. She st�ll preserved s�lence, and an appearance
of d�stressed hum�l�ty. After a long pause, her seem�ng res�gnat�on,
her mute deject�on, �rr�tated P�erre’s nerves.

“But do say someth�ng!” he �mplored; “let us th�nk matters over
together. Is there really no hope left us?”

“None, you know very well,” she repl�ed; “you expla�ned the
s�tuat�on yourself just now; we have no help to expect from anyone;
even our ch�ldren have betrayed us.”

“Let us flee, then. Shall we leave Plassans to-n�ght—
�mmed�ately?”

“Flee! Why, my dear, to-morrow we should be the talk of the whole
town. Don’t you remember, too, that you have had the gates
closed?”

A v�olent struggle was go�ng on �n P�erre’s m�nd, wh�ch he exerted
to the utmost �n seek�ng for some solut�on; at last, as though he felt
vanqu�shed, he murmured, �n suppl�cat�ng tones: “I beseech you, do
try to th�nk of someth�ng; you haven’t sa�d anyth�ng yet.”

Fél�c�té ra�sed her head, fe�gn�ng surpr�se; and w�th a gesture of
complete powerlessness she sa�d: “I am a fool �n these matters. I
don’t understand anyth�ng about pol�t�cs, you’ve told me so a
hundred t�mes.”

And then, as her embarrassed husband held h�s tongue and
lowered h�s eyes, she cont�nued slowly, but not reproachfully: “You
have not kept me �nformed of your affa�rs, have you? I know noth�ng
at all about them, I can’t even g�ve you any adv�ce. It was qu�te r�ght
of you, though; women chatter somet�mes, and �t �s a thousand t�mes
better for the men to steer the sh�p alone.”



She sa�d th�s w�th such ref�ned �rony that her husband d�d not
detect that she was der�d�ng h�m. He s�mply felt profound remorse.
And, all of a sudden, he burst out �nto a confess�on. He spoke of
Eugène’s letters, expla�ned h�s plans, h�s conduct, w�th all the
loquac�ty of a man who �s rel�ev�ng h�s consc�ence and �mplor�ng a
sav�our. At every moment he broke off to ask: “What would you have
done �n my place?” or else he cr�ed, “Isn’t that so? I was r�ght, I could
not act otherw�se.” But Fél�c�té d�d not even de�gn to make a s�gn.
She l�stened w�th all the fr�g�d reserve of a judge. In real�ty she was
tast�ng the most exqu�s�te pleasure; she had got that sly-boots fast at
last; she played w�th h�m l�ke a cat play�ng w�th a ball of paper; and
he v�rtually held out h�s hands to be manacled by her.

“But wa�t,” he sa�d hast�ly, jump�ng out of bed. “I’ll g�ve you
Eugène’s correspondence to read. You can judge the s�tuat�on better
then.”

She va�nly tr�ed to hold h�m back by h�s n�ght-sh�rt. He spread out
the letters on the table by the bed-s�de, and then got �nto bed aga�n,
and read whole pages of them, and compelled her to go through
them herself. She suppressed a sm�le, and began to feel some p�ty
for the poor man.

“Well,” he sa�d anx�ously, when he had f�n�shed, “now you know
everyth�ng. Do you see any means of sav�ng us from ru�n!”

She st�ll gave no answer. She appeared to be ponder�ng deeply.
“You are an �ntell�gent woman,” he cont�nued, �n order to flatter

her, “I d�d wrong �n keep�ng any secret from you; I see �t now.”
“Let us say noth�ng more about that,” she repl�ed. “In my op�n�on, �f

you had enough courage——” And as he looked at her eagerly, she
broke off and sa�d, w�th a sm�le: “But you prom�se not to d�strust me
any more? You w�ll tell me everyth�ng, eh? You w�ll do noth�ng
w�thout consult�ng me?”

He swore, and accepted the most r�g�d cond�t�ons. Fél�c�té then got
�nto bed; and �n a wh�sper, as �f she feared somebody m�ght hear
them, she expla�ned at length her plan of campa�gn. In her op�n�on
the town must be allowed to fall �nto st�ll greater pan�c, wh�le P�erre
was to ma�nta�n an hero�c demeanour �n the m�dst of the terr�f�ed
�nhab�tants. A secret present�ment, she sa�d, warned her that the



�nsurgents were st�ll at a d�stance. Moreover, the party of order would
sooner or later carry the day, and the Rougons would be rewarded.
After the role of del�verer, that of martyr was not to be desp�sed. And
she argued so well, and spoke w�th so much conv�ct�on, that her
husband, surpr�sed at f�rst by the s�mpl�c�ty of her plan, wh�ch
cons�sted �n fac�ng �t out, at last detected �n �t a marvellous tact�cal
scheme, and prom�sed to conform to �t w�th the greatest poss�ble
courage.

“And don’t forget that �t �s I who am sav�ng you,” the old woman
murmured �n a coax�ng tone. “W�ll you be n�ce to me?”

They k�ssed each other and sa�d good-n�ght. But ne�ther of them
slept; after a quarter of an hour had gone by, P�erre, who had been
gaz�ng at the round reflect�on of the n�ght-lamp on the ce�l�ng, turned,
and �n a fa�nt wh�sper told h�s w�fe of an �dea that had just occurred
to h�m.

“Oh! no, no,” Fél�c�té murmured, w�th a shudder. “That would be
too cruel.”

“Well,” he resumed, “but you want to spread consternat�on among
the �nhab�tants! They would take me ser�ously, �f what I told you
should occur.” Then perfect�ng h�s scheme, he cr�ed: “We m�ght
employ Macquart. That would be a means of gett�ng r�d of h�m.”

Fél�c�té seemed to be struck w�th the �dea. She reflected, seemed
to hes�tate, and then, �n a d�stressful tone faltered: “Perhaps you are
r�ght. We must see. After all we should be very stup�d �f we were
over-scrupulous, for �t’s a matter of l�fe and death to us. Let me do �t.
I’ll see Macquart to-morrow, and ascerta�n �f we can come to an
understand�ng w�th h�m. You would only wrangle and spo�l all. Good-
n�ght; sleep well, my poor dear. Our troubles w�ll soon be ended,
you’ll see.”

They aga�n k�ssed each other and fell asleep. The patch of l�ght on
the ce�l�ng now seemed to be assum�ng the shape of a terr�f�ed eye,
that stared w�ldly and f�xedly upon the pale, slumber�ng couple who
reeked w�th cr�me beneath the�r very sheets, and dreamt they could
see a ra�n of blood fall�ng �n b�g drops wh�ch turned �nto golden co�ns
as they plashed upon the floor.



On the morrow, before dayl�ght, Fél�c�té repa�red to the town-hall,
armed w�th �nstruct�ons from P�erre to seek an �nterv�ew w�th
Macquart. She took her husband’s nat�onal guard un�form w�th her,
wrapped �n a cloth. There were only a few men fast asleep �n the
guard-house. The doorkeeper, who was entrusted w�th the duty of
supply�ng Macquart w�th food, went upsta�rs w�th her to open the
door of the dress�ng-room, wh�ch had been turned �nto a cell. Then
qu�etly he came down aga�n.

Macquart had now been kept �n the room for two days and two
n�ghts. He had had t�me to �ndulge �n lengthy reflect�ons. After h�s
sleep, h�s f�rst hours had been g�ven up to outbursts of �mpotent
rage. Goaded by the �dea that h�s brother was lord�ng �t �n the
adjo�n�ng room, he had felt a great long�ng to break the door open. At
all events he would strangle Rougon w�th h�s own hands, as soon as
the �nsurgents should return and release h�m. But, �n the even�ng, at
tw�l�ght, he calmed down, and gave over str�d�ng fur�ously round the
l�ttle room. He �nhaled a sweet odour there; a feel�ng of comfort
relaxed h�s nerves. Mons�eur Garconnet, who was very r�ch, ref�ned,
and va�n, had caused th�s l�ttle room to be arranged �n a very elegant
fash�on; the sofa was soft and warm; scents, pomades, and soaps
adorned the marble washstand, and the pale l�ght fell from the ce�l�ng
w�th a soft glow, l�ke the gleams of a lamp suspended �n an alcove.
Macquart, am�dst th�s perfumed sopor�f�c atmosphere fell asleep,
th�nk�ng that those scoundrels, the r�ch, “were very fortunate, all the
same.” He had covered h�mself w�th a blanket wh�ch had been g�ven
to h�m, and w�th h�s head and back and arms repos�ng on the
cush�ons, he stretched h�mself out on the couch unt�l morn�ng. When
he opened h�s eyes, a ray of sunsh�ne was gl�d�ng through the
open�ng above. St�ll he d�d not leave the sofa. He felt warm, and lay
th�nk�ng as he gazed around h�m. He bethought h�mself that he
would never aga�n have such a place to wash �n. The washstand
part�cularly �nterested h�m. It was by no means hard, he thought, to
keep oneself spruce when one had so many l�ttle pots and ph�als at
one’s d�sposal. Th�s made h�m th�nk b�tterly of h�s own l�fe of
pr�vat�on. The �dea occurred to h�m that perhaps he had been on the
wrong track. There �s noth�ng to be ga�ned by assoc�at�ng w�th



beggars. He ought to have played the scamp; he should have acted
�n concert w�th the Rougons.

Then, however, he rejected th�s �dea. The Rougons were v�lla�ns
who had robbed h�m. But the warmth and softness of the sofa,
cont�nued to work upon h�s feel�ngs, and f�ll h�m w�th vague regrets.
After all, the �nsurgents were abandon�ng h�m, and allow�ng
themselves to be beaten l�ke �d�ots. Eventually he came to the
conclus�on that the Republ�c was mere dupery. Those Rougons were
lucky! And he recalled h�s own bootless w�ckedness and underhand
�ntr�gues. Not one member of the fam�ly had ever been on h�s s�de;
ne�ther Ar�st�de, nor S�lvère’s brother, nor S�lvère h�mself, who was a
fool to grow so enthus�ast�c about the Republ�c and would never do
any good for h�mself. Then Macquart reflected that h�s w�fe was
dead, that h�s ch�ldren had left h�m, and that he would d�e alone, l�ke
a dog �n some wretched corner, w�thout a copper to bless h�mself
w�th. Dec�dedly, he ought to have sold h�mself to the react�onary
party. Ponder�ng �n th�s fash�on, he eyed the washstand, feel�ng a
strong �ncl�nat�on to go and wash h�s hands w�th a certa�n powder
soap wh�ch he saw �n a glass jar. L�ke all lazy fellows who l�ve upon
the�r w�ves or ch�ldren, he had fopp�sh tastes. Although he wore
patched trousers, he l�ked to �nundate h�mself w�th aromat�c o�l. He
spent hours w�th h�s barber, who talked pol�t�cs, and brushed h�s ha�r
for h�m between the�r d�scuss�ons. So, at last, the temptat�on became
too strong, and Macquart �nstalled h�mself before the washstand. He
washed h�s hands and face, dressed h�s ha�r, perfumed h�mself, �n
fact went through a complete to�let. He made use �n turn of all the
bottles, all the var�ous soaps and powders; but h�s greatest pleasure
was to dry h�s hands w�th the mayor’s towels, wh�ch were so soft and
th�ck. He bur�ed h�s wet face �n them, and �nhaled, w�th del�ght, all
the odour of wealth. Then, hav�ng pomaded h�mself, and smell�ng
sweetly from head to foot, he once more stretched h�mself on the
sofa, feel�ng qu�te youthful aga�n, and d�sposed to the most
conc�l�atory thoughts. He felt yet greater contempt for the Republ�c
s�nce he had d�pped h�s nose �nto Mons�eur Garconnet’s ph�als. The
�dea occurred to h�m that there was, perhaps, st�ll t�me for h�m to
make peace w�th h�s brother. He wondered what he m�ght well ask �n
return for play�ng the tra�tor. H�s rancour aga�nst the Rougons st�ll



gnawed at h�s heart; but he was �n one of those moods when, ly�ng
on one’s back �n s�lence, one �s apt to adm�t stern facts, and scold
oneself for neglect�ng to feather a comfortable nest �n wh�ch one may
wallow �n slothful ease, even at the cost of rel�nqu�sh�ng one’s most
cher�shed an�mos�t�es. Towards even�ng Anto�ne determ�ned to send
for h�s brother on the follow�ng day. But when, �n the morn�ng, he
saw Fél�c�té enter the room he understood that h�s a�d was wanted,
so he rema�ned on h�s guard.

The negot�at�ons were long and full of p�tfalls, be�ng conducted on
e�ther s�de w�th �nf�n�te sk�ll. At f�rst they both �ndulged �n vague
compla�nts, then Fél�c�té, who was surpr�sed to f�nd Macquart almost
pol�te, after the v�olent manner �n wh�ch he had behaved at her
house on the Sunday even�ng, assumed a tone of gentle reproach.
She deplored the hatred wh�ch severed the�r fam�l�es. But, �n truth,
he had so calumn�ated h�s brother, and man�fested such b�tter
an�mos�ty towards h�m, that he had made poor Rougon qu�te lose h�s
head.

“But, dash �t, my brother has never behaved l�ke a brother to me,”
Macquart repl�ed, w�th restra�ned v�olence. “Has he ever g�ven me
any ass�stance? He would have let me d�e �n my hovel! When he
behaved d�fferently towards me—you remember, at the t�me he gave
me two hundred francs—I am sure no one can reproach me w�th
hav�ng sa�d a s�ngle unpleasant word about h�m. I sa�d everywhere
that he was a very good-hearted fellow.”

Th�s clearly s�gn�f�ed: “If you had cont�nued to supply me w�th
money, I should have been very pleasant towards you, and would
have helped you, �nstead of f�ght�ng aga�nst you. It’s your own fault.
You ought to have bought me.”

Fél�c�té understood th�s so well that she repl�ed: “I know you have
accused us of be�ng hard upon you, because you �mag�ne we are �n
comfortable c�rcumstances; but you are m�staken, my dear brother;
we are poor people; we have never been able to act towards you as
our hearts would have des�red.” She hes�tated a moment, and then
cont�nued: “If �t were absolutely necessary �n some ser�ous
cont�ngency, we m�ght perhaps be able to make a sacr�f�ce; but, truly,
we are very poor, very poor!”



Macquart pr�cked up h�s ears. “I have them!” he thought. Then,
w�thout appear�ng to understand h�s s�ster-�n-law’s �nd�rect offer, he
deta�led the wretchedness of h�s l�fe �n a doleful manner, and spoke
of h�s w�fe’s death and h�s ch�ldren’s fl�ght. Fél�c�té, on her s�de,
referred to the cr�s�s through wh�ch the country was pass�ng, and
declared that the Republ�c had completely ru�ned them. Then from
word to word she began to bemoan the ex�genc�es of a s�tuat�on
wh�ch compelled one brother to �mpr�son another. How the�r hearts
would bleed �f just�ce refused to release �ts prey! And f�nally she let
sl�p the word “galleys!”

“Bah! I defy you,” sa�d Macquart calmly.
But she hast�ly excla�med: “Oh! I would rather redeem the honour

of the fam�ly w�th my own blood. I tell you all th�s to show you that we
shall not abandon you. I have come to g�ve you the means of
effect�ng your escape, my dear Anto�ne.”

They gazed at each other for a moment, sound�ng each other w�th
a look, before engag�ng �n the contest.

“Uncond�t�onally?” he asked, at length.
“W�thout any cond�t�on,” she repl�ed.
Then she sat down bes�de h�m on the sofa, and cont�nued, �n a

determ�ned vo�ce: “And even, before cross�ng the front�er, �f you want
to earn a thousand-franc note, I can put you �n the way of do�ng so.”

There was another pause.
“If �t’s all above board I shall have no object�on,” Anto�ne muttered,

apparently reflect�ng. “You know I don’t want to m�x myself up w�th
your underhand deal�ngs.”

“But there are no underhand deal�ngs about �t,” Fél�c�té resumed,
sm�l�ng at the old rascal’s scruples. “Noth�ng can be more s�mple:
you w�ll presently leave th�s room, and go and conceal yourself �n
your mother’s house, and th�s even�ng you can assemble your
fr�ends and come and se�ze the town-hall aga�n.”

Macquart d�d not conceal h�s extreme surpr�se. He d�d not
understand �t at all.

“I thought,” he sa�d, “that you were v�ctor�ous.”



“Oh! I haven’t got t�me now to tell you all about �t,” the old woman
repl�ed, somewhat �mpat�ently. “Do you accept or not?”

“Well, no; I don’t accept—I want to th�nk �t over. It would be very
stup�d of me to r�sk a poss�ble fortune for a thousand francs.”

Fél�c�té rose. “Just as you l�ke my dear fellow,” she sa�d, coldly.
“You don’t seem to real�se the pos�t�on you are �n. You came to my
house and treated me as though I were a mere outcast; and then,
when I am k�nd enough to hold out a hand to you �n the hole �nto
wh�ch you have stup�dly let yourself fall, you stand on ceremony, and
refuse to be rescued. Well, then, stay here, wa�t t�ll the author�t�es
come back. As for me, I wash my hands of the whole bus�ness.”

W�th these words she reached the door.
“But g�ve me some explanat�ons,” he �mplored. “I can’t str�ke a

barga�n w�th you �n perfect �gnorance of everyth�ng. For two days
past I have been qu�te �n the dark as to what’s go�ng on. How do I
know that you are not cheat�ng me?”

“Bah! you’re a s�mpleton,” repl�ed Fél�c�té, who had retraced her
steps at Anto�ne’s doleful appeal. “You are very fool�sh not to trust
yourself �mpl�c�tly to us. A thousand francs! That’s a f�ne sum, a sum
that one would only r�sk �n a w�nn�ng cause. I adv�se you to accept.”

He st�ll hes�tated.
“But when we want to se�ze the place, shall we be allowed to enter

qu�etly?”
“Ah! I don’t know,” she sa�d, w�th a sm�le. “There w�ll perhaps be a

shot or two f�red.”
He looked at her f�xedly.
“Well, but I say, l�ttle woman,” he resumed �n a hoarse vo�ce, “you

don’t �ntend, do you, to have a bullet lodged �n my head?”
Fél�c�té blushed. She was, �n fact, just th�nk�ng that they would be

rendered a great serv�ce, �f, dur�ng the attack on the town-hall, a
bullet should r�d them of Anto�ne. It would be a ga�n of a thousand
francs, bes�des all the rest. So she muttered w�th �rr�tat�on: “What an
�dea! Really, �t’s abom�nable to th�nk such th�ngs!”

Then, suddenly calm�ng down, she added:



“Do you accept? You understand now, don’t you?”
Macquart had understood perfectly. It was an ambush that they

were propos�ng to h�m. He d�d not perce�ve the reasons or the
consequences of �t, and th�s was what �nduced h�m to haggle. After
speak�ng of the Republ�c as though �t were a m�stress whom, to h�s
great gr�ef, he could no longer love, he recap�tulated the r�sks wh�ch
he would have to run, and f�n�shed by ask�ng for two thousand
francs. But Fél�c�té ab�ded by her or�g�nal offer. They debated the
matter unt�l she prom�sed to procure h�m, on h�s return to France,
some post �n wh�ch he would have noth�ng to do, and wh�ch would
pay h�m well. The barga�n was then concluded. She made h�m don
the un�form she had brought w�th her. He was to betake h�mself
qu�etly to aunt D�de’s, and afterwards, towards m�dn�ght, assemble
all the Republ�cans he could �n the ne�ghbourhood of the town-hall,
tell�ng them that the mun�c�pal off�ces were unguarded, and that they
had only to push open the door to take possess�on of them. Anto�ne
then asked for earnest money, and rece�ved two hundred francs.
Fél�c�té undertook to pay the rema�n�ng e�ght hundred on the
follow�ng day. The Rougons were r�sk�ng the last sum they had at
the�r d�sposal.

When Fél�c�té had gone downsta�rs, she rema�ned on the square
for a moment to watch Macquart go out. He passed the guard-
house, qu�etly blow�ng h�s nose. He had prev�ously broken the
skyl�ght �n the dress�ng-room, to make �t appear that he had escaped
that way.

“It’s all arranged,” Fél�c�té sa�d to her husband, when she returned
home. “It w�ll be at m�dn�ght. It doesn’t matter to me at all now. I
should l�ke to see them all shot. How they slandered us yesterday �n
the street!”

“It was rather s�lly of you to hes�tate,” repl�ed P�erre, who was
shav�ng. “Every one would do the same �n our place.”

That morn�ng—�t was a Wednesday—he was part�cularly careful
about h�s to�let. H�s w�fe combed h�s ha�r and t�ed h�s cravat, turn�ng
h�m about l�ke a ch�ld go�ng to a d�str�but�on of pr�zes. And when he
was ready, she exam�ned h�m, declared that he looked very n�ce,
and that he would make a very good f�gure �n the m�dst of the



ser�ous events that were prepar�ng. H�s b�g pale face wore an
express�on of grave d�gn�ty and hero�c determ�nat�on. She
accompan�ed h�m to the f�rst land�ng, g�v�ng h�m her last adv�ce: he
was not to depart �n any way from h�s courageous demeanour,
however great the pan�c m�ght be; he was to have the gates closed
more hermet�cally than ever, and leave the town �n agon�es of terror
w�th�n �ts ramparts; �t would be all the better �f he were to appear the
only one w�ll�ng to d�e for the cause of order.

What a day �t was! The Rougons st�ll speak of �t as of a glor�ous
and dec�s�ve battle. P�erre went stra�ght to the town-hall, heedless of
the looks or words that greeted h�m on h�s way. He �nstalled h�mself
there �n mag�ster�al fash�on, l�ke a man who d�d not �ntend to qu�t the
place, whatever m�ght happen. And he s�mply sent a note to Roud�er,
to adv�se h�m that he was resum�ng author�ty.

“Keep watch at the gates,” he added, know�ng that these l�nes
m�ght become publ�c: “I myself w�ll watch over the town and ensure
the secur�ty of l�fe and property. It �s at the moment when ev�l
pass�ons reappear and threaten to preva�l that good c�t�zens should
endeavour to st�fle them, even at the per�l of the�r l�ves.” The style,
and the very errors �n spell�ng, made th�s note—the brev�ty of wh�ch
suggested the lacon�c style of the anc�ents—appear all the more
hero�c. Not one of the gentlemen of the Prov�s�onal Comm�ss�on put
�n an appearance. The last two who had h�therto rema�ned fa�thful,
and Granoux h�mself, even, prudently stopped at home. Thus
Rougon was the only member of the Comm�ss�on who rema�ned at
h�s post, �n h�s pres�dent�al arm-cha�r, all the others hav�ng van�shed
as the pan�c �ncreased. He d�d not even de�gn to �ssue an order
summon�ng them to attend. He was there, and that suff�ced, a
subl�me spectacle, wh�ch a local journal dep�cted later on �n a
sentence: “Courage g�v�ng the hand to duty.”

Dur�ng the whole morn�ng P�erre was seen an�mat�ng the town-hall
w�th h�s go�ngs and com�ngs. He was absolutely alone �n the large,
empty bu�ld�ng, whose lofty halls reechoed w�th the no�se of h�s
heels. All the doors were left open. He made an ostentat�ous show of
h�s pres�dency over a non-ex�stent counc�l �n the m�dst of th�s desert,
and appeared so deeply �mpressed w�th the respons�b�l�ty of h�s



m�ss�on that the doorkeeper, meet�ng h�m two or three t�mes �n the
passages, bowed to h�m w�th an a�r of m�ngled surpr�se and respect.
He was seen, too, at every w�ndow, and, �n sp�te of the b�tter cold, he
appeared several t�mes on the balcony w�th bundles of papers �n h�s
hand, l�ke a busy man attend�ng to �mportant despatches.

Then, towards noon, he passed through the town and v�s�ted the
guard-houses, speak�ng of a poss�ble attack, and lett�ng �t be
understood, that the �nsurgents were not far off; but he rel�ed, he
sa�d, on the courage of the brave nat�onal guards. If necessary they
must be ready to d�e to the last man for the defence of the good
cause. When he returned from th�s round, slowly and solemnly, after
the manner of a hero who has set the affa�rs of h�s country �n order,
and now only awa�ts death, he observed s�gns of perfect stupor
along h�s path; the people promenad�ng �n the Cours, the �ncorr�g�ble
l�ttle householders, whom no catastrophe would have prevented from
com�ng at certa�n hours to bask �n the sun, looked at h�m �n
amazement, as �f they d�d not recogn�ze h�m, and could not bel�eve
that one of the�r own set, a former o�l-dealer, should have the
boldness to face a whole army.

In the town the anx�ety was at �ts he�ght. The �nsurrect�on�sts were
expected every moment. The rumour of Macquart’s escape was
commented upon �n a most alarm�ng manner. It was asserted that he
had been rescued by h�s fr�ends, the Reds, and that he was only
wa�t�ng for n�ghtt�me �n order to fall upon the �nhab�tants and set f�re
to the four corners of the town. Plassans, closed �n and terror-
str�cken, gnaw�ng at �ts own v�tals w�th�n �ts pr�son-l�ke walls, no
longer knew what to �mag�ne �n order to fr�ghten �tself. The
Republ�cans, �n the face of Rougon’s bold demeanour, felt for a
moment d�strustful. As for the new town—the lawyers and ret�red
tradespeople who had denounced the yellow draw�ng-room on the
prev�ous even�ng—they were so surpr�sed that they dared not aga�n
openly attack such a val�ant man. They contented themselves w�th
say�ng “It was madness to brave v�ctor�ous �nsurgents l�ke that, and
such useless hero�sm would br�ng the greatest m�sfortunes upon
Plassans.” Then, at about three o’clock, they organ�sed a deputat�on.
P�erre, though he was burn�ng w�th des�re to make a d�splay of h�s



devot�on before h�s fellow-c�t�zens, had not ventured to reckon upon
such a f�ne opportun�ty.

He spoke subl�mely. It was �n the mayor’s pr�vate room that the
pres�dent of the Prov�s�onal Comm�ss�on rece�ved the deputat�on
from the new town. The gentlemen of the deputat�on, after pay�ng
homage to h�s patr�ot�sm, besought h�m to forego all res�stance. But
he, �n a loud vo�ce, talked of duty, of h�s country, of order, of l�berty,
and var�ous other th�ngs. Moreover, he d�d not w�sh to compel any
one to �m�tate h�m; he was s�mply d�scharg�ng a duty wh�ch h�s
consc�ence and h�s heart d�ctated to h�m.

“You see, gentlemen, I am alone,” he sa�d �n conclus�on. “I w�ll take
all the respons�b�l�ty, so that nobody but myself may be
comprom�sed. And �f a v�ct�m �s requ�red I w�ll�ngly offer myself; I
w�sh to sacr�f�ce my own l�fe for the safety of the �nhab�tants.”

A notary, the w�seacre of the party, remarked that he was runn�ng
to certa�n death.

“I know �t,” he resumed solemnly. “I am prepared!”
The gentlemen looked at each other. Those words “I am

prepared!” f�lled them w�th adm�rat�on. Dec�dedly th�s man was a
brave fellow. The notary �mplored h�m to call �n the a�d of the
gendarmes; but he repl�ed that the blood of those brave sold�ers was
prec�ous, and he would not have �t shed, except �n the last extrem�ty.
The deputat�on slowly w�thdrew, feel�ng deeply moved. An hour
afterwards, Plassans was speak�ng of Rougon as of a hero; the most
cowardly called h�m “an old fool.”

Towards even�ng, Rougon was much surpr�sed to see Granoux
hasten to h�m. The old almond-dealer threw h�mself �n h�s arms,
call�ng h�m “great man,” and declar�ng that he would d�e w�th h�m.
The words “I am prepared!” wh�ch had just been reported to h�m by
h�s ma�d-servant, who had heard �t at the greengrocer’s, had made
h�m qu�te enthus�ast�c. There was charm�ng na�vete �n the nature of
th�s grotesque, t�morous old man. P�erre kept h�m w�th h�m, th�nk�ng
that he would not be of much consequence. He was even touched
by the poor fellow’s devot�on, and resolved to have h�m publ�cly
compl�mented by the prefect, �n order to rouse the envy of the other



c�t�zens who had so cowardly abandoned h�m. And so both of them
awa�ted the n�ght �n the deserted bu�ld�ng.

At the same t�me Ar�st�de was str�d�ng about at home �n an uneasy
manner. Vu�llet’s art�cle had aston�shed h�m. H�s father’s demeanour
stupef�ed h�m. He had just caught s�ght of h�m at the w�ndow, �n a
wh�te cravat and black frock-coat, so calm at the approach of danger
that all h�s �deas were upset. Yet the �nsurgents were com�ng back
tr�umphant, that was the bel�ef of the whole town. But Ar�st�de felt
some doubts on the po�nt; he had susp�c�ons of some lugubr�ous
farce. As he d�d not dare to present h�mself at h�s parents’ house, he
sent h�s w�fe th�ther. And when Angèle returned, she sa�d to h�m, �n
her drawl�ng vo�ce: “Your mother expects you; she �s not angry at all,
she seems rather to be mak�ng fun of you. She told me several t�mes
that you could just put your sl�ng back �n your pocket.”

Ar�st�de felt terr�bly vexed. However, he ran to the Rue de la
Banne, prepared to make the most humble subm�ss�on. H�s mother
was content to rece�ve h�m w�th scornful laughter. “Ah! my poor
fellow,” sa�d she, “you’re certa�nly not very shrewd.”

“But what can one do �n a hole l�ke Plassans!” he angr�ly retorted.
“On my word of honour, I am becom�ng a fool here. No news, and
everybody sh�ver�ng! That’s what �t �s to be shut up �n these
v�lla�nous ramparts. Ah! If I had only been able to follow Eugène to
Par�s!”

Then, see�ng that h�s mother was st�ll sm�l�ng, he added b�tterly:
“You haven’t been very k�nd to me, mother. I know many th�ngs, I do.
My brother kept you �nformed of what was go�ng on, and you have
never g�ven me the fa�ntest h�nt that m�ght have been useful to me.”

“You know that, do you?” excla�med Fél�c�té, becom�ng ser�ous
and d�strustful. “Well, you’re not so fool�sh as I thought, then. Do you
open letters l�ke some one of my acqua�ntance?”

“No; but I l�sten at doors,” Ar�st�de repl�ed, w�th great assurance.
Th�s frankness d�d not d�splease the old woman. She began to

sm�le aga�n, and asked more softly: “Well, then, you blockhead, how
�s �t you d�dn’t rally to us sooner?”



“Ah! that’s where �t �s,” the young man sa�d, w�th some
embarrassment. “I d�dn’t have much conf�dence �n you. You rece�ved
such �d�ots: my father-�n-law, Granoux, and the others!—And then, I
d�dn’t want to go too far. . . .” He hes�tated, and then resumed, w�th
some uneas�ness: “To-day you are at least qu�te sure of the success
of the Coup d’État, aren’t you?”

“I!” cr�ed Fél�c�té, wounded by her son’s doubts; “no, I’m not sure
of anyth�ng.”

“And yet you sent word to say that I was to take off my sl�ng!”
“Yes; because all the gentlemen are laugh�ng at you.”
Ar�st�de rema�ned stock st�ll, apparently contemplat�ng one of the

flowers of the orange-coloured wall-paper. And h�s mother felt
sudden �mpat�ence as she saw h�m hes�tat�ng thus.

“Ah! well,” she sa�d, “I’ve come back aga�n to my former op�n�on;
you’re not very shrewd. And you th�nk you ought to have had
Eugène’s letters to read? Why, my poor fellow you would have spo�lt
everyth�ng, w�th your perpetual vac�llat�on. You never can make up
your m�nd. You are hes�tat�ng now.”

“I hes�tate?” he �nterrupted, g�v�ng h�s mother a cold, keen glance.
“Ah! well, you don’t know me. I would set the whole town on f�re �f �t
were necessary, and I wanted to warm my feet. But, understand me,
I’ve no des�re to take the wrong road! I’m t�red of eat�ng hard bread,
and I hope to play fortune a tr�ck. But I only play for certa�nt�es.”

He spoke these words so sharply, w�th such a keen long�ng for
success, that h�s mother recogn�sed the cry of her own blood.

“Your father �s very brave,” she wh�spered.
“Yes, I’ve seen h�m,” he resumed w�th a sneer. “He’s got a f�ne

look on h�m! He rem�nded me of Leon�das at Thermopylae. Is �t you,
mother, who have made h�m cut th�s f�gure?”

And he added cheerfully, w�th a gesture of determ�nat�on: “Well, so
much the worse! I’m a Bonapart�st! Father �s not the man to r�sk the
chance of be�ng k�lled unless �t pays h�m well.”

“You’re qu�te r�ght,” h�s mother repl�ed; “I mustn’t say anyth�ng; but
to-morrow you’ll see.”



He d�d not press her, but swore that she would soon have reason
to be proud of h�m; and then he took h�s departure, wh�le Fél�c�té,
feel�ng her old preference rev�v�ng, sa�d to herself at the w�ndow, as
she watched h�m go�ng off, that he had the dev�l’s own w�t, that she
would never have had suff�c�ent courage to let h�m leave w�thout
sett�ng h�m �n the r�ght path.

And now for the th�rd t�me a n�ght full of angu�sh fell upon
Plassans. The unhappy town was almost at �ts death-rattle. The
c�t�zens hastened home and barr�caded the�r doors w�th a great
clatter�ng of �ron bolts and bars. The general feel�ng seemed to be
that, by the morrow, Plassans would no longer ex�st, that �t would
e�ther be swallowed up by the earth or would evaporate �n the
atmosphere. When Rougon went home to d�ne, he found the streets
completely deserted. Th�s desolat�on made h�m sad and melancholy.
As a result of th�s, when he had f�n�shed h�s meal, he felt some sl�ght
m�sg�v�ngs, and asked h�s w�fe �f �t were necessary to follow up the
�nsurrect�on that Macquart was prepar�ng.

“Nobody w�ll run us down now,” sa�d he. “You should have seen
those gentlemen of the new town, how they bowed to me! It seems
to me qu�te unnecessary now to k�ll anybody—eh? What do you
th�nk? We shall feather our nest w�thout that.”

“Ah! what a nerveless fellow you are!” Fél�c�té cr�ed angr�ly. “It was
your own �dea to do �t, and now you back out! I tell you that you’ll
never do anyth�ng w�thout me! Go then, go your own way. Do you
th�nk the Republ�cans would spare you �f they got hold of you?”

Rougon went back to the town-hall, and prepared for the ambush.
Granoux was very useful to h�m. He despatched h�m w�th orders to
the d�fferent posts guard�ng the ramparts. The nat�onal guards were
to repa�r to the town-hall �n small detachments, as secretly as
poss�ble. Roud�er, that bourgeo�s who was qu�te out of h�s element �n
the prov�nces, and who would have spo�lt the whole affa�r w�th h�s
human�tar�an preach�ng, was not even �nformed of �t. Towards eleven
o’clock, the court-yard of the town-hall was full of nat�onal guards.
Then Rougon fr�ghtened them; he told them that the Republ�cans st�ll
rema�n�ng �n Plassans were about to attempt a desperate coup de
ma�n, and plumed h�mself on hav�ng been warned �n t�me by h�s



secret pol�ce. When he had p�ctured the bloody massacre wh�ch
would overtake the town, should these wretches get the upper hand,
he ordered h�s men to cease speak�ng, and ext�ngu�sh all l�ghts. He
took a gun h�mself. Ever s�nce the morn�ng he had been l�v�ng as �n a
dream; he no longer knew h�mself; he felt Fél�c�té beh�nd h�m. The
cr�s�s of the prev�ous n�ght had thrown h�m �nto her hands, and he
would have allowed h�mself to be hanged, th�nk�ng: “It does not
matter, my w�fe w�ll come and cut me down.” To augment the tumult,
and prolong the terror of the slumber�ng town, he begged Granoux to
repa�r to the cathedral and have the tocs�n rung at the f�rst shots he
m�ght hear. The marqu�s’s name would open the beadle’s door. And
then, �n darkness and d�smal s�lence, the nat�onal guards wa�ted �n
the yard, �n a terr�ble state of anx�ety, the�r eyes f�xed on the porch,
eager to f�re, as though they were ly�ng �n wa�t for a pack of wolves.

In the meant�me, Macquart had spent the day at aunt D�de’s
house. Stretch�ng h�mself on the old coffer, and lament�ng the loss of
Mons�eur Garconnet’s sofa, he had several t�mes felt a mad
�ncl�nat�on to break �nto h�s two hundred francs at some ne�ghbour�ng
cafe. Th�s money was burn�ng a hole �n h�s wa�stcoat pocket;
however, he wh�led away h�s t�me by spend�ng �t �n �mag�nat�on. H�s
mother moved about, �n her st�ff, automat�c way, as �f she were not
even aware of h�s presence. Dur�ng the last few days her ch�ldren
had been com�ng to her rather frequently, �n a state of pallor and
desperat�on, but she departed ne�ther from her tac�turn�ty, nor her
st�ff, l�feless express�on. She knew noth�ng of the fears wh�ch were
throw�ng the pent-up town topsy-turvy, she was a thousand leagues
away from Plassans, soar�ng �nto the one constant f�xed �dea wh�ch
�mparted such a blank stare to her eyes. Now and aga�n, however, at
th�s part�cular moment, some feel�ng of uneas�ness, some human
anx�ety, occas�onally made her bl�nk. Anto�ne, unable to res�st the
temptat�on of hav�ng someth�ng n�ce to eat, sent her to get a roast
ch�cken from an eat�ng-house �n the Faubourg. When �t was set on
the table: “Hey!” he sa�d to her, “you don’t often eat fowl, do you? It’s
only for those who work, and know how to manage the�r affa�rs. As
for you, you always squandered everyth�ng. I bet you’re g�v�ng all
your sav�ngs to that l�ttle hypocr�te, S�lvère. He’s got a m�stress, the



sly fellow. If you’ve a hoard of money h�dden �n some corner, he’ll
ease you of �t n�cely some day.”



Macquart was �n a jest�ng mood, glow�ng w�th w�ld exultat�on. The
money he had �n h�s pocket, the treachery he was prepar�ng, the
conv�ct�on that he had sold h�mself at a good pr�ce—all f�lled h�m w�th
the self-sat�sfact�on character�st�c of v�c�ous people who naturally
became merry and scornful am�dst the�r ev�l pract�ces. Of all h�s talk,
however, aunt D�de only heard S�lvère’s name.

“Have you seen h�m?” she asked, open�ng her l�ps at last.
“Who? S�lvère?” Anto�ne repl�ed. “He was walk�ng about among

the �nsurgents w�th a tall red g�rl on h�s arm. It w�ll serve h�m r�ght �f
he gets �nto trouble.”

The grandmother looked at h�m f�xedly, then, �n a solemn vo�ce,
�nqu�red: “Why?”

“Eh! Why, he shouldn’t be so stup�d,” resumed Macquart, feel�ng
somewhat embarrassed. “People don’t r�sk the�r necks for the sake
of �deas. I’ve settled my own l�ttle bus�ness. I’m no fool.”

But aunt D�de was no longer l�sten�ng to h�m. She was murmur�ng:
“He had h�s hands covered w�th blood. They’ll k�ll h�m l�ke the other
one. H�s uncles w�ll send the gendarmes after h�m.”

“What are you mutter�ng there?” asked her son, as he f�n�shed
p�ck�ng the bones of the ch�cken. “You know I l�ke people to accuse
me to my face. If I have somet�mes talked to the l�ttle fellow about
the Republ�c, �t was only to br�ng h�m round to a more reasonable
way of th�nk�ng. He was dotty. I love l�berty myself, but �t mustn’t
degenerate �nto l�cense. And as for Rougon, I esteem h�m. He’s a
man of courage and common-sense.”

“He had the gun, hadn’t he?” �nterrupted aunt D�de, whose
wander�ng m�nd seemed to be follow�ng S�lvère far away along the
h�gh road.

“The gun? Ah! yes; Macquart’s carb�ne,” cont�nued Anto�ne, after
cast�ng a glance at the mantel-shelf, where the f�re-arm was usually
hung. “I fancy I saw �t �n h�s hands. A f�ne �nstrument to scour the
country w�th, when one has a g�rl on one’s arm. What a fool!”



Then he thought he m�ght as well �ndulge �n a few coarse jokes.
Aunt D�de had begun to bustle about the room aga�n. She d�d not
say a word. Towards the even�ng Anto�ne went out, after putt�ng on a
blouse, and pull�ng over h�s eyes a b�g cap wh�ch h�s mother had
bought for h�m. He returned �nto the town �n the same manner as he
had qu�tted �t, by relat�ng some nonsens�cal story to the nat�onal
guards who were on duty at the Rome Gate. Then he made h�s way
to the old quarter, where he crept from house to house �n a
myster�ous manner. All the Republ�cans of advanced v�ews, all the
members of the brotherhood who had not followed the
�nsurrect�onary army, met �n an obscure �nn, where Macquart had
made an appo�ntment w�th them. When about f�fty men were
assembled, he made a speech, �n wh�ch he spoke of personal
vengeance that must be wreaked, of a v�ctory that must be ga�ned,
and of a d�sgraceful yoke that must be thrown off. And he ended by
undertak�ng to del�ver the town-hall over to them �n ten m�nutes. He
had just left �t, �t was qu�te unguarded, he sa�d, and the red flag
would wave over �t that very n�ght �f they so des�red. The workmen
del�berated. At that moment the react�on seemed to be �n �ts death
throes. The �nsurgents were v�rtually at the gates of the town. It
would therefore be more honourable to make an effort to rega�n
power w�thout awa�t�ng the�r return, so as to be able to rece�ve them
as brothers, w�th the gates w�de open, and the streets and squares
adorned w�th flags. Moreover, none of those present d�strusted
Macquart. H�s hatred of the Rougons, the personal vengeance of
wh�ch he spoke, could be taken as guarantee�ng h�s loyalty. It was
arranged that each of them who was a sportsman and had a gun at
home should fetch �t, and that the band should assemble at m�dn�ght
�n the ne�ghbourhood of the town-hall. A quest�on of deta�l very
nearly put an end to the�r plans—they had no bullets; however, they
dec�ded to load the�r weapons w�th small shot: and even that
seemed unnecessary, as they were told that they would meet w�th no
res�stance.

Once more Plassans beheld a band of armed men f�l�ng along
close to the houses, �n the qu�et moonl�ght. When the band was
assembled �n front of the town-hall, Macquart, wh�le keep�ng a sharp
look-out, boldly advanced to the bu�ld�ng. He knocked, and when the



door-keeper, who had learnt h�s lesson, asked what was wanted, he
uttered such terr�ble threats, that the man, fe�gn�ng fr�ght, made
haste to open the door. Both leaves of �t swung back slowly, and the
porch then lay open and empty before them, wh�le Macquart shouted
�n a loud vo�ce: “Come on, my fr�ends!”

That was the s�gnal. He h�mself qu�ckly jumped as�de, and as the
Republ�cans rushed �n, there came, from the darkness of the yard, a
stream of f�re and a ha�l of bullets, wh�ch swept through the gap�ng
porch w�th a roar as of thunder. The doorway vom�ted death. The
nat�onal guards, exasperated by the�r long wa�t, eager to shake off
the d�scomfort we�gh�ng upon them �n that d�smal court-yard, had
f�red a volley w�th fever�sh haste. The flash of the f�r�ng was so br�ght,
that, through the yellow gleams Macquart d�st�nctly saw Rougon
tak�ng a�m. He fanc�ed that h�s brother’s gun was del�berately
levelled at h�mself, and he recalled Fél�c�té’s blush, and made h�s
escape, mutter�ng: “No tr�cks! The rascal would k�ll me. He owes me
e�ght hundred francs.”

In the meant�me a loud howl had ar�sen am�d the darkness. The
surpr�sed Republ�cans shouted treachery, and f�red �n the�r turn. A
nat�onal guard fell under the porch. But the Republ�cans, on the�r
s�de, had three dead. They took to fl�ght, stumbl�ng over the corpses,
str�cken w�th pan�c, and shout�ng through the qu�et lanes: “Our
brothers are be�ng murdered!” �n despa�r�ng vo�ces wh�ch found no
echo. Thereupon the defenders of order, hav�ng had t�me to reload
the�r weapons, rushed �nto the empty square, f�r�ng at every street
corner, wherever the darkness of a door, the shadow of a lamp-post,
or the jutt�ng of a stone made them fancy they saw an �nsurgent. In
th�s w�se they rema�ned there ten m�nutes, f�r�ng �nto space.

The affray had burst over the slumber�ng town l�ke a thunderclap.
The �nhab�tants �n the ne�ghbour�ng streets, roused from sleep by
th�s terr�ble fus�llade, sat up �n bed, the�r teeth chatter�ng w�th fr�ght.
Noth�ng �n the world would have �nduced them to poke the�r noses
out of the w�ndow. And slowly, athwart the a�r, �n wh�ch the shots had
suddenly resounded, one of the cathedral bells began to r�ng the
tocs�n w�th so �rregular, so strange a rhythm, that one m�ght have
thought the no�se to be the hammer�ng of an anv�l or the echoes of a



colossal kettle struck by a ch�ld �n a f�t of pass�on. Th�s howl�ng bell,
whose sound the c�t�zens d�d not recogn�se, terr�f�ed them yet more
than the reports of the f�re-arms had done; and there were some who
thought they heard an endless tra�n of art�llery rumbl�ng over the
pav�ng-stones. They lay down aga�n and bur�ed themselves beneath
the�r blankets, as �f they would have �ncurred some danger by st�ll
s�tt�ng up �n bed �n the�r closely-fastened rooms. W�th the�r sheets
drawn up to the�r ch�ns, they held the�r breath, and made themselves
as small as poss�ble, wh�le the�r w�ves, by the�r s�de, almost fa�nted
w�th terror as they bur�ed the�r heads among the p�llows.

The nat�onal guards who had rema�ned at the ramparts had also
heard the shots, and th�nk�ng that the �nsurgents had entered by
means of some subterranean passage, they ran up helter-skelter, �n
groups of f�ve or s�x, d�sturb�ng the s�lence of the streets w�th the
tumult of the�r exc�ted rush. Roud�er was one of the f�rst to arr�ve.
However, Rougon sent them all back to the�r posts, after
repr�mand�ng them severely for abandon�ng the gates of the town.
Thrown �nto consternat�on by th�s reproach—for �n the�r pan�c, they
had, �n fact, left the gates absolutely defenceless—they aga�n set off
at a gallop, hurry�ng through the streets w�th st�ll more fr�ghtful
uproar. Plassans m�ght well have thought that an �nfur�ated army was
cross�ng �t �n all d�rect�ons. The fus�llade, the tocs�n, the marches and
countermarches of the nat�onal guards, the weapons wh�ch were
be�ng dragged along l�ke clubs, the terr�f�ed cr�es �n the darkness, all
produced a deafen�ng tumult, such as m�ght break forth �n a town
taken by assault and g�ven over to plunder. It was the f�nal blow of
the unfortunate �nhab�tants, who really bel�eved that the �nsurgents
had arr�ved. They had, �ndeed, sa�d that �t would be the�r last n�ght—
that Plassans would be swallowed up �n the earth, or would
evaporate �nto smoke before daybreak; and now, ly�ng �n the�r beds,
they awa�ted the catastrophe �n the most abject terror, fancy�ng at
t�mes that the�r houses were already totter�ng.

Meant�me Granoux st�ll rang the tocs�n. When, �n other respects,
s�lence had aga�n fallen upon the town, the mournfulness of that
r�ng�ng became �ntolerable. Rougon, who was �n a h�gh fever, felt
exasperated by �ts d�stant wa�l�ng. He hastened to the cathedral, and
found the door open. The beadle was on the threshold.



“Ah! that’s qu�te enough!” he shouted to the man; “anybody would
th�nk there was some one cry�ng; �t’s qu�te unbearable.”

“But �t �sn’t me, s�r,” repl�ed the beadle �n a d�stressed manner. “It’s
Mons�eur Granoux, he’s gone up �nto the steeple. I must tell you that
I removed the clapper of the bell, by h�s Reverence’s order, prec�sely
to prevent the tocs�n from be�ng sounded. But Mons�eur Granoux
wouldn’t l�sten to reason. He cl�mbed up, and I’ve no �dea what he
can be mak�ng that no�se w�th.”

Thereupon Rougon hast�ly ascended the sta�rcase wh�ch led to the
bells, shout�ng: “That w�ll do! That w�ll do! For goodness’ sake leave
off!”

When he had reached the top he caught s�ght of Granoux, by the
l�ght of the moon wh�ch gl�ded through an embrasure; the ex almond
dealer was stand�ng there hatless, and deal�ng fur�ous blows w�th a
heavy hammer. He d�d so w�th a r�ght good w�ll. He f�rst threw h�mself
back, then took a spr�ng, and f�nally fell upon the sonorous bronze as
�f he wanted to crack �t. One m�ght have thought he was a blacksm�th
str�k�ng hot �ron—but a frock-coated blacksm�th, short and bald,
work�ng �n a w�ld and awkward way.

Surpr�se kept Rougon mot�onless for a moment at the s�ght of th�s
frant�c bourgeo�s thus belabour�ng the bell �n the moonl�ght. Then he
understood the kettle-l�ke clang wh�ch th�s strange r�nger had
d�ssem�nated over the town. He shouted to h�m to stop, but Granoux
d�d not hear. Rougon was obl�ged to take hold of h�s frock-coat, and
then the other recogn�s�ng h�m, excla�med �n a tr�umphant vo�ce: “Ah!
you’ve heard �t. At f�rst I tr�ed to knock the bell w�th my f�sts, but that
hurt me. Fortunately I found th�s hammer. Just a few more blows,
eh?”

However, Rougon dragged h�m away. Granoux was rad�ant. He
w�ped h�s forehead, and made h�s compan�on prom�se to let
everybody know �n the morn�ng that he had produced all that no�se
w�th a mere hammer. What an ach�evement, and what a pos�t�on of
�mportance that fur�ous r�ng�ng would confer upon h�m!

Towards morn�ng, Rougon bethought h�mself of reassur�ng
Fél�c�té. In accordance w�th h�s orders, the nat�onal guards had shut
themselves up �n the town-hall. He had forb�dden them to remove



the corpses, under the pretext that �t was necessary to g�ve the
populace of the old quarter a lesson. And as, wh�le hasten�ng to the
Rue de la Banne, he passed over the square, on wh�ch the moon
was no longer sh�n�ng, he �nadvertently stepped on the clenched
hand of a corpse that lay bes�de the footpath. At th�s he almost fell.
That soft hand, wh�ch y�elded beneath h�s heel, brought h�m an
�ndef�nable sensat�on of d�sgust and horror. And thereupon he
hastened at full speed along the deserted streets, fancy�ng that a
bloody f�st was pursu�ng h�m.

“There are four of them on the ground,” he sa�d, as he entered h�s
house.

He and h�s w�fe looked at one another as though they were
aston�shed at the�r cr�me.

The lampl�ght �mparted the hue of yellow wax to the�r pale faces.
“Have you left them there?” asked Fél�c�té; “they must be found

there.”
“Of course! I d�dn’t p�ck them up. They are ly�ng on the�r backs. I

stepped on someth�ng soft——”
Then he looked at h�s boot; �ts heel was covered w�th blood. Wh�le

he was putt�ng on a pa�r of shoes, Fél�c�té resumed:
“Well! so much the better! It’s over now. People won’t be �ncl�ned

to repeat that you only f�re at m�rrors.”
The fus�llade wh�ch the Rougons had planned �n order that they

m�ght be f�nally recogn�sed as the sav�ours of Plassans, brought the
whole terr�f�ed and grateful town to the�r feet. The day broke
mournfully w�th the grey melancholy of a w�nter-morn�ng. The
�nhab�tants, hear�ng noth�ng further, ventured forth, weary of
trembl�ng beneath the�r sheets. At f�rst some ten or f�fteen appeared.
Later on, when a rumour spread that the �nsurgents had taken fl�ght,
leav�ng the�r dead �n every gutter, Plassans rose �n a body and
descended upon the town-hall. Throughout the morn�ng people
strolled �nqu�s�t�vely round the four corpses. They were horr�bly
mut�lated, part�cularly one, wh�ch had three bullets �n the head. But
the most horr�ble to look upon was the body of a nat�onal guard, who
had fallen under the porch; he had rece�ved a charge of the small



shot, used by the Republ�cans �n l�eu of bullets, full �n the face; and
blood oozed from h�s torn and r�ddled countenance. The crowd
feasted the�r eyes upon th�s horror, w�th the av�d�ty for revolt�ng
spectacles wh�ch �s so character�st�c of cowards. The nat�onal guard
was freely recogn�sed; he was the pork-butcher Dubruel, the man
whom Roud�er had accused on the Monday morn�ng of hav�ng f�red
w�th culpable eagerness. Of the three other corpses, two were
journeymen hatters; the th�rd was not �dent�f�ed. For a long wh�le
gap�ng groups rema�ned shudder�ng �n front of the red pools wh�ch
sta�ned the pavement, often look�ng beh�nd them w�th an a�r of
m�strust, as though that summary just�ce wh�ch had restored order
dur�ng the n�ght by force of arms, were, even now, watch�ng and
l�sten�ng to them, ready to shoot them down �n the�r turn, unless they
k�ssed w�th enthus�asm the hand that had just rescued them from the
demagogy.

The pan�c of the n�ght further augmented the terr�ble effect
produced �n the morn�ng by the s�ght of the four corpses. The true
h�story of the fus�llade was never known. The f�r�ng of the
combatants, Granoux’s hammer�ng, the helter-skelter rush of the
nat�onal guards through the streets, had f�lled people’s ears w�th
such terr�fy�ng sounds that most of them dreamed of a g�gant�c battle
waged aga�nst countless enem�es. When the v�ctors, magn�fy�ng the
number of the�r adversar�es w�th �nst�nct�ve braggard�sm, spoke of
about f�ve hundred men, everybody protested aga�nst such a low
est�mate. Some c�t�zens asserted that they had looked out of the�r
w�ndows and seen an �mmense stream of fug�t�ves pass�ng by for
more than an hour. Moreover everybody had heard the band�ts
runn�ng about. F�ve hundred men would never have been able to
rouse a whole town. It must have been an army, and a f�ne b�g army
too, wh�ch the brave m�l�t�a of Plassans had “dr�ven back �nto the
ground.” Th�s phrase of the�r hav�ng been “dr�ven back �nto the
ground,” f�rst used by Rougon, struck people as be�ng s�ngularly
appropr�ate, for the guards who were charged w�th the defence of
the ramparts swore by all that was holy that not a s�ngle man had
entered or qu�tted the town, a c�rcumstance wh�ch t�nged what had
happened w�th mystery, even suggest�ng the �dea of horned demons
who had van�shed am�dst flames, and thus fa�rly upsett�ng the m�nds



of the mult�tude. It �s true the guards avo�ded all ment�on of the�r mad
gallops; and so the more rat�onal c�t�zens were �ncl�ned to bel�eve
that a band of �nsurgents had really entered the town e�ther by a
breach �n the wall or some other channel. Later on, rumours of
treachery were spread abroad, and people talked of an ambush. The
cruel truth could no longer be concealed by the men whom Macquart
had led to slaughter, but so much terror st�ll preva�led, and the s�ght
of blood had thrown so many cowards �nto the arms of the
react�onary party, that these rumours were attr�buted to the rage of
the vanqu�shed Republ�cans. It was asserted, on the other hand, that
Macquart had been made pr�soner by Rougon, who kept h�m �n a
damp cell, where he was lett�ng h�m slowly d�e of starvat�on. Th�s
horr�ble tale made people bow to the very ground whenever they
encountered Rougon.

Thus �t was that th�s grotesque personage, th�s pale, flabby, tun-
bell�ed c�t�zen became, �n one n�ght, a terr�ble capta�n, whom nobody
dared to r�d�cule any more. He had steeped h�s foot �n blood. The
�nhab�tants of the old quarter stood dumb w�th fr�ght before the
corpses. But towards ten o’clock, when the respectable people of the
new town arr�ved, the whole square hummed w�th subdued chatter.
People spoke of the other attack, of the se�zure of the mayor’s off�ce,
�n wh�ch a m�rror only had been wounded; but th�s t�me they no
longer pooh-poohed Rougon, they spoke of h�m w�th respectful
d�smay; he was �ndeed a hero, a del�verer. The corpses, w�th open
eyes, stared at those gentlemen, the lawyers and householders, who
shuddered as they murmured that c�v�l war had many cruel
necess�t�es. The notary, the ch�ef of the deputat�on sent to the town-
hall on the prev�ous even�ng, went from group to group, recall�ng the
proud words “I am prepared!” then used by the energet�c man to
whom the town owed �ts safety. There was a general feel�ng of
hum�l�at�on. Those who had ra�led most cruelly aga�nst the forty-one,
those, espec�ally, who had referred to the Rougons as �ntr�guers and
cowards who merely f�red shots �n the a�r, were the f�rst to speak of
grant�ng a crown of laurels “to the noble c�t�zen of whom Plassans
would be for ever proud.” For the pools of blood were dry�ng on the
pavement, and the corpses procla�med to what a degree of audac�ty



the party of d�sorder, p�llage, and murder had gone, and what an �ron
hand had been requ�red to put down the �nsurrect�on.

Moreover, the whole crowd was eager to congratulate Granoux,
and shake hands w�th h�m. The story of the hammer had become
known. By an �nnocent falsehood, however, of wh�ch he h�mself soon
became unconsc�ous, he asserted that, hav�ng been the f�rst to see
the �nsurgents, he had set about str�k�ng the bell, �n order to sound
the alarm, so that, but for h�m, the nat�onal guards would have been
massacred. Th�s doubled h�s �mportance. H�s ach�evement was
declared prod�g�ous. People spoke of h�m now as “Mons�eur Is�dore,
don’t you know? the gentleman who sounded the tocs�n w�th a
hammer!” Although the sentence was somewhat lengthy, Granoux
would w�ll�ngly have accepted �t as a t�tle of nob�l�ty; and from that
day forward he never heard the word “hammer” pronounced w�thout
�mag�n�ng �t to be some del�cate flattery.

Wh�le the corpses were be�ng removed, Ar�st�de came to look at
them. He exam�ned them on all s�des, sn�ff�ng and look�ng
�nqu�s�t�vely at the�r faces. H�s eyes were br�ght, and he had a sharp
express�on of countenance. In order to see some wound the better
he even l�fted up the blouse of one corpse w�th the very hand wh�ch
on the prev�ous day had been suspended �n a sl�ng. Th�s
exam�nat�on seemed to conv�nce h�m and remove all doubt from h�s
m�nd. He b�t h�s l�ps, rema�ned there for a moment �n s�lence, and
then went off for the purpose of hasten�ng the �ssue of the
“Indépendant,” for wh�ch he had wr�tten a most �mportant art�cle. And
as he hurr�ed along bes�de the houses he recalled h�s mother’s
words: “You w�ll see to-morrow!” Well, he had seen now; �t was very
clever; �t even fr�ghtened h�m somewhat.

In the meant�me, Rougon’s tr�umph was beg�nn�ng to embarrass
h�m. Alone �n Mons�eur Garconnet’s off�ce, hear�ng the buzz�ng of
the crowd, he became consc�ous of a strange feel�ng, wh�ch
prevented h�m from show�ng h�mself on the balcony. That blood, �n
wh�ch he had stepped, seemed to have numbed h�s legs. He
wondered what he should do unt�l the even�ng. H�s poor empty bra�n,
upset by the events of the n�ght, sought desperately for some
occupat�on, some order to g�ve, or some measure to be taken, wh�ch



m�ght afford h�m some d�stract�on. But he could th�nk about noth�ng
clearly. Wh�ther was Fél�c�té lead�ng h�m? Was �t really all f�n�shed
now, or would he st�ll have to k�ll somebody else? Then fear aga�n
assa�led h�m, terr�ble doubts arose �n h�s m�nd, and he already saw
the ramparts broken down on all s�des by an aveng�ng army of the
Republ�cans, when a loud shout: “The �nsurgents! The �nsurgents!”
burst forth under the very w�ndows of h�s room. At th�s he jumped up,
and ra�s�ng a curta�n, saw the crowd rush�ng about the square �n a
state of terror. What a thunderbolt! In less than a second he p�ctured
h�mself ru�ned, plundered, and murdered; he cursed h�s w�fe, he
cursed the whole town. Then, as he looked beh�nd h�m �n a
susp�c�ous manner, seek�ng some means of escape, he heard the
mob break out �nto applause, utter�ng shouts of joy, mak�ng the very
glass rattle w�th the�r w�ld del�ght. Then he returned to the w�ndow;
the women were wav�ng the�r handkerch�efs, and the men were
embrac�ng each other. There were some among them who jo�ned
hands and began to dance. Rougon stood there stupef�ed, unable to
comprehend �t all, and feel�ng h�s head sw�mm�ng. The b�g, deserted,
s�lent bu�ld�ng, �n wh�ch he was alone, qu�te fr�ghtened h�m.

When he afterwards confessed h�s feel�ngs to Fél�c�té, he was
unable to say how long h�s torture had lasted. He only remembered
that a no�se of footsteps, re-echo�ng through the vast halls, had
roused h�m from h�s stupor. He expected to be attacked by men �n
blouses, armed w�th scythes and clubs, whereas �t was the Mun�c�pal
Comm�ss�on wh�ch entered, qu�te orderly and �n even�ng dress, each
member w�th a beam�ng countenance. Not one of them was absent.
A p�ece of good news had s�multaneously cured all these gentlemen.
Granoux rushed �nto the arms of h�s dear pres�dent.

“The sold�ers!” he stammered, “the sold�ers!”
A reg�ment had, �n fact, just arr�ved, under the command of

Colonel Masson and Mons�eur de Bler�ot, prefect of the department.
The gunbarrels wh�ch had been observed from the ramparts, far
away �n the pla�n, had at f�rst suggested the approach of the
�nsurgents. Rougon was so deeply moved on learn�ng the truth, that
two b�g tears rolled down h�s cheeks. He was weep�ng, the great
c�t�zen! The Mun�c�pal Comm�ss�on watched those b�g tears w�th



most respectful adm�rat�on. But Granoux aga�n threw h�mself on h�s
fr�end’s neck, cry�ng:

“Ah! how glad I am! You know I’m a stra�ghtforward man. Well, we
were all of us afra�d; �t �s not so, gentlemen? You, alone, were great,
brave, subl�me! What energy you must have had! I was just now
say�ng to my w�fe: ‘Rougon �s a great man; he deserves to be
decorated.’”

Then the gentlemen proposed to go and meet the prefect. For a
moment Rougon felt both stunned and suffocated; he was unable to
bel�eve �n th�s sudden tr�umph, and stammered l�ke a ch�ld. However,
he drew breath, and went downsta�rs w�th the qu�et d�gn�ty su�ted to
the solemn�ty of the occas�on. But the enthus�asm wh�ch greeted the
comm�ss�on and �ts pres�dent outs�de the town-hall almost upset h�s
mag�ster�al grav�ty afresh. H�s name sped through the crowd,
accompan�ed th�s t�me by the warmest eulog�es. He heard everyone
repeat Granoux’s avowal, and treat h�m as a hero who had stood
f�rm and resolute am�dst un�versal pan�c. And, as far as the Sub-
Prefecture, where the comm�ss�on met the prefect, he drank h�s f�ll of
popular�ty and glory.

Mons�eur de Bler�ot and Colonel Masson had entered the town
alone, leav�ng the�r troops encamped on the Lyons road. They had
lost cons�derable t�me through a m�sunderstand�ng as to the d�rect�on
taken by the �nsurgents. Now, however, they knew the latter were at
Orcheres; and �t would only be necessary to stop an hour at
Plassans, just suff�c�ent t�me to reassure the populat�on and publ�sh
the cruel ord�nances wh�ch decreed the sequestrat�on of the
�nsurgents’ property, and death to every �nd�v�dual who m�ght be
taken w�th arms �n h�s hands. Colonel Masson sm�led when, �n
accordance w�th the orders of the commander of the nat�onal guards,
the bolts of the Rome Gate were drawn back w�th a great rattl�ng of
rusty old �ron. The detachment on duty there accompan�ed the
prefect and the colonel as a guard of honour. As they traversed the
Cours Sauva�re, Roud�er related Rougon’s ep�c ach�evements to the
gentlemen—the three days of pan�c that had term�nated w�th the
br�ll�ant v�ctory of the prev�ous n�ght. When the two process�ons
came face to face therefore, Mons�eur de Bler�ot qu�ckly advanced



towards the pres�dent of the Comm�ss�on, shook hands w�th h�m,
congratulated h�m, and begged h�m to cont�nue to watch over the
town unt�l the return of the author�t�es. Rougon bowed, wh�le the
prefect, hav�ng reached the door of the Sub-Prefecture, where he
w�shed to take a br�ef rest, procla�med �n a loud vo�ce that he would
not forget to ment�on h�s brave and noble conduct �n h�s report.

In the meant�me, �n sp�te of the b�tter cold, everybody had come to
the�r w�ndows. Fél�c�té, lean�ng forward at the r�sk of fall�ng out, was
qu�te pale w�th joy. Ar�st�de had just arr�ved w�th a number of the
“Indépendant,” �n wh�ch he had openly declared h�mself �n favour of
the Coup d’État, wh�ch he welcomed “as the aurora of l�berty �n order
and of order �n l�berty.” He had also made a del�cate allus�on to the
yellow draw�ng-room, acknowledg�ng h�s errors, declar�ng that “youth
�s presumptuous,” and that “great c�t�zens say noth�ng, reflect �n
s�lence, and let �nsults pass by, �n order to r�se hero�cally when the
day of struggle comes.” He was part�cularly pleased w�th th�s
sentence. H�s mother thought h�s art�cle extremely well wr�tten. She
k�ssed her dear ch�ld, and placed h�m on her r�ght hand. The Marqu�s
de Carnavant, weary of �ncarcerat�ng h�mself, and full of eager
cur�os�ty, had l�kew�se come to see her, and stood on her left, lean�ng
on the w�ndow ra�l.

When Mons�eur de Bler�ot offered h�s hand to Rougon on the
square below Fél�c�té began to weep. “Oh! see, see,” she sa�d to
Ar�st�de. “He has shaken hands w�th h�m. Look! he �s do�ng �t aga�n!”
And cast�ng a glance at the w�ndows, where groups of people were
congregated, she added: “How w�ld they must be! Look at Mons�eur
Pe�rotte’s w�fe, she’s b�t�ng her handkerch�ef. And over there, the
notary’s daughter, and Madame Mass�cot, and the Brunet fam�ly,
what faces, eh? how angry they look! Ah, �ndeed, �t’s our turn now.”

She followed the scene wh�ch was be�ng acted outs�de the Sub-
Prefecture w�th thr�lls of del�ght, wh�ch shook her ardent,
grasshopper-l�ke f�gure from head to foot. She �nterpreted the
sl�ghtest gesture, �nvented words wh�ch she was unable to catch,
and declared that P�erre bowed very well �ndeed. She was a l�ttle
vexed when the prefect de�gned to speak to poor Granoux, who was
hover�ng about h�m f�sh�ng for a word of pra�se. No doubt Mons�eur



de Bler�ot already knew the story of the hammer, for the ret�red
almond-dealer turned as red as a young g�rl, and seemed to be
say�ng that he had only done h�s duty. However, that wh�ch angered
Fél�c�té st�ll more was her husband’s excess�ve am�ab�l�ty �n
present�ng Vu�llet to the author�t�es. Vu�llet, �t �s true, pushed h�mself
forward amongst them, and Rougon was compelled to ment�on h�m.

“What a schemer!” muttered Fél�c�té. “He creeps �n everywhere.
How confused my poor dear husband must be! See, there’s the
colonel speak�ng to h�m. What can he be say�ng to h�m?”

“Ah! l�ttle one,” the marqu�s repl�ed w�th a touch of �rony, “he �s
compl�ment�ng h�m for hav�ng closed the gates so carefully.”

“My father has saved the town,” Ar�st�de retorted curtly. “Have you
seen the corpses, s�r?”

Mons�eur de Carnavant d�d not answer. He w�thdrew from the
w�ndow, and sat down �n an arm-cha�r, shak�ng h�s head w�th an a�r
of some d�sgust. At that moment, the prefect hav�ng taken h�s
departure, Rougon came upsta�rs and threw h�mself upon h�s w�fe’s
neck.

“Ah! my dear!” he stammered.
He was unable to say more. Fél�c�té made h�m k�ss Ar�st�de after

tell�ng h�m of the superb art�cle wh�ch the young man had �nserted �n
the “Indépendant.” P�erre would have k�ssed the marqu�s as well, he
was deeply affected. However, h�s w�fe took h�m as�de, and gave h�m
Eugène’s letter wh�ch she had sealed up �n an envelope aga�n. She
pretended that �t had just been del�vered. P�erre read �t and then
tr�umphantly held �t out to her.

“You are a sorceress,” he sa�d to her laugh�ng. “You guessed
everyth�ng. What folly I should have comm�tted w�thout you! We’ll
manage our l�ttle affa�rs together now. K�ss me: you’re a good
woman.”

He clasped her �n h�s arms, wh�le she d�screetly exchanged a
know�ng sm�le w�th the marqu�s.



CHAPTER VII

It was not unt�l Sunday, the day after the massacre at Sa�nte-
Roure, that the troops passed through Plassans aga�n. The prefect
and the colonel, whom Mons�eur Garconnet had �nv�ted to d�nner,
once more entered the town alone. The sold�ers went round the
ramparts and encamped �n the Faubourg, on the N�ce road. N�ght
was fall�ng; the sky, overcast s�nce the morn�ng, had a strange
yellow t�nt, and �llum�ned the town w�th a murky l�ght, s�m�lar to the
copper-coloured gl�mmer of stormy weather. The recept�on of the
troops by the �nhab�tants was t�m�d; the bloodsta�ned sold�ers, who
passed by weary and s�lent, �n the yellow tw�l�ght, horr�f�ed the
cleanly c�t�zens promenad�ng on the Cours. They stepped out of the
way wh�sper�ng terr�ble stor�es of fus�llades and revengeful repr�sals
wh�ch st�ll l�ve �n the recollect�on of the reg�on. The Coup d’État terror
was beg�nn�ng to make �tself felt, an overwhelm�ng terror wh�ch kept
the South �n a state of tremor for many a long month. Plassans, �n �ts
fear and hatred of the �nsurgents, had welcomed the troops on the�r
f�rst arr�val w�th enthus�asm; but now, at the appearance of that
gloomy tac�turn reg�ment, whose men were ready to f�re at a word
from the�r off�cers, the ret�red merchants and even the notar�es of the
new town anx�ously exam�ned the�r consc�ences, ask�ng �f they had
not comm�tted some pol�t�cal peccad�lloes wh�ch m�ght be thought
deserv�ng of a bullet.

The mun�c�pal author�t�es had returned on the prev�ous even�ng �n
a couple of carts h�red at Sa�nte-Roure. The�r unexpected entry was
devo�d of all tr�umphal d�splay. Rougon surrendered the mayor’s
arm-cha�r w�thout much regret. The game was over; and w�th
fever�sh long�ng he now awa�ted the recompense for h�s devot�on.
On the Sunday—he had not hoped for �t unt�l the follow�ng day—he



rece�ved a letter from Eugène. S�nce the prev�ous Thursday Fél�c�té
had taken care to send her son the numbers of the “Gazette” and
“Indépendant” wh�ch, �n spec�al second ed�t�ons had narrated the
battle of the n�ght and the arr�val of the prefect at Plassans. Eugène
now repl�ed by return of post that the nom�nat�on of a rece�versh�p
would soon be s�gned; but added that he w�shed to g�ve them some
good news �mmed�ately. He had obta�ned the r�bbon of the Leg�on of
Honour for h�s father. Fél�c�té wept w�th joy. Her husband decorated!
Her proud dream had never gone as far as that. Rougon, pale w�th
del�ght, declared they must g�ve a grand d�nner that very even�ng. He
no longer thought of expense; he would have thrown h�s last f�fty
francs out of the draw�ng-room w�ndows �n order to celebrate that
glor�ous day.

“L�sten,” he sa�d to h�s w�fe; “you must �nv�te S�cardot: he has
annoyed me w�th that rosette of h�s for a long t�me! Then Granoux
and Roud�er; I shouldn’t be at all sorry to make them feel that �t �sn’t
the�r purses that w�ll ever w�n them the cross. Vu�llet �s a sk�nfl�nt, but
the tr�umph ought to be complete: �nv�te h�m as well as the small fry. I
was forgett�ng; you must go and call on the marqu�s �n person; we
w�ll seat h�m on your r�ght; he’ll look very well at our table. You know
that Mons�eur Garconnet �s enterta�n�ng the colonel and the prefect.
That �s to make me understand that I am nobody now. But I can
afford to laugh at h�s mayoralty; �t doesn’t br�ng h�m �n a sou! He has
�nv�ted me, but I shall tell h�m that I also have some people com�ng.
The others w�ll laugh on the wrong s�de of the�r mouths to-morrow.
And let everyth�ng be of the best. Have everyth�ng sent from the
Hôtel de Provence. We must outdo the mayor’s d�nner.”

Fél�c�té set to work. P�erre st�ll felt some vague uneas�ness am�dst
h�s rapture. The Coup d’État was go�ng to pay h�s debts, h�s son
Ar�st�de had repented of h�s faults, and he was at last free�ng h�mself
from Macquart; but he feared some folly on Pascal’s part, and was
espec�ally anx�ous about the lot reserved for S�lvère. Not that he felt
the least p�ty for the lad; he was s�mply afra�d the matter of the
gendarme m�ght come before the Ass�ze Court. Ah! �f only some
d�scr�m�nat�ng bullet had managed to r�d h�m of that young scoundrel!
As h�s w�fe had po�nted out to h�m �n the morn�ng, all obstacles had
fallen away before h�m; the fam�ly wh�ch had d�shonoured h�m had,



at the last moment, worked for h�s elevat�on; h�s sons Eugène and
Ar�st�de, those spend-thr�fts, the cost of whose college l�fe he had so
b�tterly regretted, were at last pay�ng �nterest on the cap�tal
expended for the�r educat�on. And yet the thought of that wretched
S�lvère must come to mar h�s hour of tr�umph!

Wh�le Fél�c�té was runn�ng about to prepare the d�nner for the
even�ng, P�erre heard of the arr�val of the troops and determ�ned to
go and make �nqu�r�es. S�cardot, whom he had quest�oned on h�s
return, knew noth�ng; Pascal must have rema�ned to look after the
wounded; as for S�lvère, he had not even been seen by the
commander, who scarcely knew h�m. Rougon therefore repa�red to
the Faubourg, �ntend�ng to make �nqu�r�es there and at the same
t�me pay Macquart the e�ght hundred francs wh�ch he had just
succeeded �n ra�s�ng w�th great d�ff�culty. However, when he found
h�mself �n the crowded encampment, and from a d�stance saw the
pr�soners s�tt�ng �n long f�les on the beams �n the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre,
guarded by sold�ers gun �n hand, he felt afra�d of be�ng
comprom�sed, and so slunk off to h�s mother’s house, w�th the
�ntent�on of send�ng the old woman out to p�ck up some �nformat�on.

When he entered the hovel �t was almost n�ght. At f�rst the only
person he saw there was Macquart smok�ng and dr�nk�ng brandy.

“Is that you? I’m glad of �t,” muttered Anto�ne. “I’m grow�ng deuced
cold here. Have you got the money?”

But P�erre d�d not reply. He had just perce�ved h�s son Pascal
lean�ng over the bed. And thereupon he quest�oned h�m eagerly. The
doctor, surpr�sed by h�s uneas�ness, wh�ch he attr�buted to paternal
affect�on, told h�m that the sold�ers had taken h�m and would have
shot h�m, had �t not been for the �ntervent�on of some honest fellow
whom he d�d not know. Saved by h�s profess�on of surgeon, he had
returned to Plassans w�th the troops. Th�s greatly rel�eved Rougon.
So there was yet another who would not comprom�se h�m. He was
ev�nc�ng h�s del�ght by repeated hand-shak�ngs, when Pascal
concluded �n a sorrowful vo�ce: “Oh! don’t make merry. I have just
found my poor grandmother �n a very dangerous state. I brought her
back th�s carb�ne, wh�ch she values very much; I found her ly�ng
here, and she has not moved s�nce.”



P�erre’s eyes were becom�ng accustomed to the d�mness. In the
fast fad�ng l�ght he saw aunt D�de stretched, r�g�d and seem�ngly
l�feless, upon her bed. Her wretched frame, attacked by neuros�s
from the hour of b�rth, was at length la�d prostrate by a supreme
shock. Her nerves had so to say consumed her blood. Moreover
some cruel gr�ef seemed to have suddenly accelerated her slow
wast�ng-away. Her pale nun-l�ke face, drawn and p�nched by a l�fe of
gloom and clo�ster-l�ke self-den�al, was now sta�ned w�th red
blotches. W�th convulsed features, eyes that glared terr�bly, and
hands tw�sted and clenched, she lay at full length �n her sk�rts, wh�ch
fa�led to h�de the sharp outl�nes of her scrawny l�mbs. Extended
there w�th l�ps closely pressed she �mparted to the d�m room all the
horror of a mute death-agony.

Rougon made a gesture of vexat�on. Th�s heart-rend�ng spectacle
was very d�stasteful to h�m. He had company com�ng to d�nner �n the
even�ng, and �t would be extremely �nconven�ent for h�m to have to
appear mournful. H�s mother was always do�ng someth�ng to bother
h�m. She m�ght just as well have chosen another day. However, he
put on an appearance of perfect ease, as he sa�d: “Bah! �t’s noth�ng.
I’ve seen her l�ke that a hundred t�mes. You must let her l�e st�ll; �t’s
the only th�ng that does her any good.”

Pascal shook h�s head. “No, th�s f�t �sn’t l�ke the others,” he
wh�spered. “I have often stud�ed her, and have never observed such
symptoms before. Just look at her eyes: there �s a pecul�ar flu�d�ty, a
pale br�ghtness about them wh�ch causes me cons�derable
uneas�ness. And her face, how fr�ghtfully every muscle of �t �s
d�storted!”

Then bend�ng over to observe her features more closely, he
cont�nued �n a wh�sper, as though speak�ng to h�mself: “I have never
seen such a face, except�ng among people who have been
murdered or have d�ed from fr�ght. She must have exper�enced some
terr�ble shock.”

“But how d�d the attack beg�n?” Rougon �mpat�ently �nqu�red, at a
loss for an excuse to leave the room.

Pascal d�d not know. Macquart, as he poured h�mself out another
glass of brandy, expla�ned that he had felt an �ncl�nat�on to dr�nk a



l�ttle Cognac, and had sent her to fetch a bottle. She had not been
long absent, and at the very moment when she returned she had
fallen r�g�d on the floor w�thout utter�ng a word. Macquart h�mself had
carr�ed her to the bed.

“What surpr�ses me,” he sa�d, by way of conclus�on, “�s, that she
d�d not break the bottle.”

The young doctor reflected. After a short pause he resumed: “I
heard two shots f�red as I came here. Perhaps those ruff�ans have
been shoot�ng some more pr�soners. If she passed through the ranks
of the sold�ers at that moment, the s�ght of blood may have thrown
her �nto th�s f�t. She must have had some dreadful shock.”

Fortunately he had w�th h�m the l�ttle med�c�ne-case wh�ch he had
been carry�ng about ever s�nce the departure of the �nsurgents. He
tr�ed to pour a few drops of redd�sh l�qu�d between aunt D�de’s
closely-set teeth, wh�le Macquart aga�n asked h�s brother: “Have you
got the money?”

“Yes, I’ve brought �t; we’ll settle now,” Rougon repl�ed, glad of th�s
d�vers�on.

Thereupon Macquart, see�ng that he was about to be pa�d, began
to moan. He had only learnt the consequence of h�s treachery when
�t was too late; otherw�se he would have demanded tw�ce or thr�ce as
much. And he compla�ned b�tterly. Really now a thousand francs was
not enough. H�s ch�ldren had forsaken h�m, he was all alone �n the
world, and obl�ged to qu�t France. He almost wept as he spoke of h�s
com�ng ex�le.

“Come now, w�ll you take the e�ght hundred francs?” sa�d Rougon,
who was �n haste to be off.

“No, certa�nly not; double the sum. Your w�fe cheated me. If she
had told me d�st�nctly what �t was she expected of me, I would never
have comprom�sed myself for such a tr�fle.”

Rougon la�d the e�ght hundred francs upon the table.
“I swear I haven’t got any more,” he resumed. “I w�ll th�nk of you

later. But do, for mercy’s sake, get away th�s even�ng.”
Macquart, curs�ng and mutter�ng protests, thereupon carr�ed the

table to the w�ndow, and began to count the gold �n the fad�ng



tw�l�ght. The co�ns t�ckled the t�ps of h�s f�ngers very pleasantly as he
let them fall, and j�ngled mus�cally �n the darkness. At last he paused
for a moment to say: “You prom�sed to get me a berth, remember. I
want to return to France. The post of rural guard �n some pleasant
ne�ghbourhood wh�ch I could ment�on, would just su�t me.”

“Very well, I’ll see about �t,” Rougon repl�ed. “Have you got the
e�ght hundred francs?”

Macquart resumed h�s count�ng. The last co�ns were just cl�nk�ng
when a burst of laughter made them turn the�r heads. Aunt D�de was
stand�ng up �n front of the bed, w�th her bod�ce unfastened, her wh�te
ha�r hang�ng loose, and her face sta�ned w�th red blotches. Pascal
had �n va�n endeavoured to hold her down. Trembl�ng all over, and
w�th her arms outstretched, she shook her head del�r�ously.

“The blood-money! the blood-money!” she aga�n and aga�n
repeated. “I heard the gold. And �t �s they, they who sold h�m. Ah! the
murderers! They are a pack of wolves.”

Then she pushed her ha�r aback, and passed her hand over her
brow, as though seek�ng to collect her thoughts. And she cont�nued:
“Ah! I have long seen h�m w�th a bullet-hole �n h�s forehead. There
were always people ly�ng �n wa�t for h�m w�th guns. They used to s�gn
to me that they were go�ng to f�re. . . . It’s terr�ble! I feel some one
break�ng my bones and batter�ng out my bra�ns. Oh! Mercy! Mercy! I
beseech you; he shall not see her any more—never, never! I w�ll
shut h�m up. I w�ll prevent h�m from walk�ng out w�th her. Mercy!
Mercy! Don’t f�re. It �s not my fault. If you knew——”

She had almost fallen on her knees, and was weep�ng and
entreat�ng wh�le she stretched her poor trembl�ng hands towards
some horr�ble v�s�on wh�ch she saw �n the darkness. Then she
suddenly rose upr�ght, and her eyes opened st�ll more w�dely as a
terr�ble cry came from her convulsed throat, as though some awful
s�ght, v�s�ble to her alone, had f�lled her w�th mad terror.

“Oh, the gendarme!” she sa�d, chok�ng and fall�ng backwards on
the bed, where she rolled about, break�ng �nto long bursts of fur�ous,
�nsane laughter.

Pascal was study�ng the attack attent�vely. The two brothers, who
felt very fr�ghtened, and only detected snatches of what the�r mother



sa�d, had taken refuge �n a corner of the room. When Rougon heard
the word gendarme, he thought he understood her. Ever s�nce the
murder of her lover, the elder Macquart, on the front�er, aunt D�de
had cher�shed a b�tter hatred aga�nst all gendarmes and custom-
house off�cers, whom she m�ngled together �n one common long�ng
for vengeance.

“Why, �t’s the story of the poacher that she’s tell�ng us,” he
wh�spered.

But Pascal made a s�gn to h�m to keep qu�et. The str�cken woman
had ra�sed herself w�th d�ff�culty, and was look�ng round her, w�th a
stupef�ed a�r. She rema�ned s�lent for a moment, endeavour�ng to
recogn�se the var�ous objects �n the room, as though she were �n
some strange place. Then, w�th a sudden express�on of anx�ety, she
asked: “Where �s the gun?”

The doctor put the carb�ne �nto her hands. At th�s she ra�sed a l�ght
cry of joy, and gazed at the weapon, say�ng �n a soft, s�ng-song,
g�rl�sh wh�sper: “That �s �t. Oh! I recogn�se �t! It �s all sta�ned w�th
blood. The sta�ns are qu�te fresh to-day. H�s red hands have left
marks of blood on the butt. Ah! poor, poor aunt D�de!”

Then she became d�zzy once more, and lapsed �nto s�lent thought.
“The gendarme was dead,” she murmured at last, “but I have seen

h�m aga�n; he has come back. They never d�e, those blackguards!”
Aga�n d�d gloomy pass�on come over her, and, shak�ng the

carb�ne, she advanced towards her two sons who, speechless w�th
fr�ght, retreated to the very wall. Her loosened sk�rts tra�led along the
ground, as she drew up her tw�sted frame, wh�ch age had reduced to
mere bones.

“It’s you who f�red!” she cr�ed. “I heard the gold. . . . Wretched
woman that I am! . . . I brought noth�ng but wolves �nto the world—a
whole fam�ly—a whole l�tter of wolves! . . . There was only one poor
lad, and h�m they have devoured; each had a b�te at h�m, and the�r
l�ps are covered w�th blood. . . . Ah! the accursed v�lla�ns! They have
robbed, they have murdered. . . . And they l�ve l�ke gentlemen.
V�lla�ns! Accursed v�lla�ns!”



She sang, laughed, cr�ed, and repeated “accursed v�lla�ns!” �n
strangely sonorous tones, wh�ch suggested a crackl�ng of a fus�llade.
Pascal, w�th tears �n h�s eyes, took her �n h�s arms and la�d her on
the bed aga�n. She subm�tted l�ke a ch�ld, but pers�sted �n her wa�l�ng
cr�es, accelerat�ng the�r rhythm, and beat�ng t�me on the sheet w�th
her w�thered hands.

“That’s just what I was afra�d of,” the doctor sa�d; “she �s mad. The
blow has been too heavy for a poor creature already subject, as she
�s, to acute neuros�s. She w�ll d�e �n a lunat�c asylum l�ke her father.”

“But what could she have seen?” asked Rougon, at last ventur�ng
to qu�t the corner where he had h�dden h�mself.

“I have a terr�ble susp�c�on,” Pascal repl�ed. “I was go�ng to speak
to you about S�lvère when you came �n. He �s a pr�soner. You must
endeavour to obta�n h�s release from the prefect, �f there �s st�ll t�me.”

The old o�l-dealer turned pale as he looked at h�s son. Then,
rap�dly, he responded: “L�sten to me; you stay here and watch her.
I’m too busy th�s even�ng. We w�ll see to-morrow about convey�ng
her to the lunat�c asylum at Les Tulettes. As for you, Macquart, you
must leave th�s very n�ght. Swear to me that you w�ll! I’m go�ng to
f�nd Mons�eur de Bler�ot.”

He stammered as he spoke, and felt more eager than ever to get
out �nto the fresh a�r of the streets. Pascal f�xed a penetrat�ng look on
the madwoman, and then on h�s father and uncle. H�s profess�onal
�nst�nct was gett�ng the better of h�m, and he stud�ed the mother and
the sons, w�th all the keenness of a natural�st observ�ng the
metamorphos�s of some �nsect. He pondered over the growth of that
fam�ly to wh�ch he belonged, over the d�fferent branches grow�ng
from one parent stock, whose sap carr�ed �dent�cal germs to the
farthest tw�gs, wh�ch bent �n d�vers ways accord�ng to the sunsh�ne
or shade �n wh�ch they l�ved. And for a moment, as by the glow of a
l�ghtn�ng flash, he thought he could espy the future of the Rougon-
Macquart fam�ly, a pack of unbr�dled, �nsat�ate appet�tes am�dst a
blaze of gold and blood.

Aunt D�de, however, had ceased her wa�l�ng chant at the ment�on
of S�lvère’s name. For a moment she l�stened anx�ously. Then she
broke out �nto terr�ble shr�eks. N�ght had now completely fallen, and



the black room seemed vo�d and horr�ble. The shr�eks of the
madwoman, who was no longer v�s�ble, rang out from the darkness
as from a grave. Rougon, los�ng h�s head, took to fl�ght, pursued by
those taunt�ng cr�es, whose b�tterness seemed to �ncrease am�dst
the gloom.

As he was emerg�ng from the Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre w�th hes�tat�ng
steps, wonder�ng whether �t would not be dangerous to sol�c�t
S�lvère’s pardon from the prefect, he saw Ar�st�de prowl�ng about the
t�mber-yard. The latter, recogn�s�ng h�s father, ran up to h�m w�th an
express�on of anx�ety and wh�spered a few words �n h�s ear. P�erre
turned pale, and cast a look of alarm towards the end of the yard,
where the darkness was only rel�eved by the ruddy glow of a l�ttle
g�psy f�re. Then they both d�sappeared down the Rue de Rome,
qu�cken�ng the�r steps as though they had comm�tted a murder, and
turn�ng up the�r coat-collars �n order that they m�ght not be
recogn�sed.

“That saves me an errand,” Rougon wh�spered. “Let us go to
d�nner. They are wa�t�ng for us.”

When they arr�ved, the yellow draw�ng-room was resplendent.
Fél�c�té was all over the place. Everybody was there; S�cardot,
Granoux, Roud�er, Vu�llet, the o�l-dealers, the almond-dealers, the
whole set. The marqu�s, however, had excused h�mself on the plea
of rheumat�sm; and, bes�des, he was about to leave Plassans on a
short tr�p. Those bloodsta�ned bourgeo�s offended h�s feel�ngs of
del�cacy, and moreover h�s relat�ve, the Count de Valqueyras, had
begged h�m to w�thdraw from publ�c not�ce for a l�ttle t�me. Mons�eur
de Carnavant’s refusal vexed the Rougons; but Fél�c�té consoled
herself by resolv�ng to make a more profuse d�splay. She h�red a pa�r
of candelabra and ordered several add�t�onal d�shes as a k�nd of
subst�tute for the marqu�s. The table was la�d �n the yellow draw�ng-
room, �n order to �mpart more solemn�ty to the occas�on. The Hôtel
de Provence had suppl�ed the s�lver, the ch�na, and the glass. The
cloth had been la�d ever s�nce f�ve o’clock �n order that the guests on
arr�v�ng m�ght feast the�r eyes upon �t. At e�ther end of the table, on
the wh�te cloth, were bouquets of art�f�c�al roses, �n porcela�n vases
g�lded and pa�nted w�th flowers.



When the hab�tual guests of the yellow draw�ng-room were
assembled there they could not conceal the�r adm�rat�on of the
spectacle. Several gentlemen sm�led w�th an a�r of embarrassment
wh�le they exchanged furt�ve glances, wh�ch clearly s�gn�f�ed, “These
Rougons are mad, they are throw�ng the�r money out of the w�ndow.”
The truth was that Fél�c�té, on go�ng round to �nv�te her guests, had
been unable to hold her tongue. So everybody knew that P�erre had
been decorated, and that he was about to be nom�nated to some
post; at wh�ch, of course, they pulled wry faces. Roud�er �ndeed
observed that “the l�ttle black woman was puff�ng herself out too
much.” Now that “pr�ze-day” had come th�s band of bourgeo�s, who
had rushed upon the exp�r�ng Republ�c—each one keep�ng an eye
on the other, and glory�ng �n g�v�ng a deeper b�te than h�s ne�ghbour
—d�d not th�nk �t fa�r that the�r hosts should have all the laurels of the
battle. Even those who had merely howled by �nst�nct, ask�ng no
recompense of the r�s�ng Emp�re, were greatly annoyed to see that,
thanks to them, the poorest and least reputable of them all should be
decorated w�th the red r�bbon. The whole yellow draw�ng-room ought
to have been decorated!

“Not that I value the decorat�on,” Roud�er sa�d to Granoux, whom
he had dragged �nto the embrasure of a w�ndow. “I refused �t �n the
t�me of Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe, when I was purveyor to the court. Ah! Lou�s-
Ph�l�ppe was a good k�ng. France w�ll never f�nd h�s equal!”

Roud�er was becom�ng an Orlean�st once more. And he added,
w�th the crafty hypocr�sy of an old hos�er from the Rue Sa�nt-Honoré:
“But you, my dear Granoux; don’t you th�nk the r�bbon would look
well �n your button-hole? After all, you d�d as much to save the town
as Rougon d�d. Yesterday, when I was call�ng upon some very
d�st�ngu�shed persons, they could scarcely bel�eve �t poss�ble that
you had made so much no�se w�th a mere hammer.”

Granoux stammered h�s thanks, and, blush�ng l�ke a ma�den at her
f�rst confess�on of love, wh�spered �n Roud�er’s ear: “Don’t say
anyth�ng about �t, but I have reason to bel�eve that Rougon w�ll ask
the r�bbon for me. He’s a good fellow at heart, you know.”

The old hos�er thereupon became grave, and assumed a very
affable manner. When Vu�llet came and spoke to h�m of the well-



deserved reward that the�r fr�end had just rece�ved, he repl�ed �n a
loud vo�ce, so as to be heard by Fél�c�té, who was s�tt�ng a l�ttle way
off, that “men l�ke Rougon were an ornament to the Leg�on of
Honour.” The bookseller jo�ned �n the chorus; he had that morn�ng
rece�ved a formal assurance that the custom of the college would be
restored to h�m. As for S�cardot, he at f�rst felt somewhat annoyed to
f�nd h�mself no longer the only one of the set who was decorated.
Accord�ng to h�m, none but sold�ers had a r�ght to the r�bbon. P�erre’s
valour surpr�sed h�m. However, be�ng �n real�ty a good-natured
fellow, he at last grew warmer, and ended by say�ng that the
Napoleons always knew how to d�st�ngu�sh men of sp�r�t and energy.

Rougon and Ar�st�de consequently had an enthus�ast�c recept�on;
on the�r arr�val all hands were held out to them. Some of the guests
went so far as to embrace them. Angèle sat on the sofa, by the s�de
of her mother-�n-law, feel�ng very happy, and gaz�ng at the table w�th
the aston�shment of a gourmand who has never seen so many
d�shes at once. When Ar�st�de approached, S�cardot compl�mented
h�s son-�n-law upon h�s superb art�cle �n the “Indépendant.” He
restored h�s fr�endsh�p to h�m. The young man, �n answer to the
fatherly quest�ons wh�ch S�cardot addressed to h�m, repl�ed that he
was anx�ous to take h�s l�ttle fam�ly w�th h�m to Par�s, where h�s
brother Eugène would push h�m forward; but he was �n want of f�ve
hundred francs. S�cardot thereupon prom�sed h�m the money,
already foresee�ng the day when h�s daughter would be rece�ved at
the Tu�ler�es by Napoleon III.

In the meant�me, Fél�c�té had made a s�gn to her husband. P�erre,
surrounded by everybody and anx�ously quest�oned about h�s pallor,
could only escape for a m�nute. He was just able to wh�sper �n h�s
w�fe’s ear that he had found Pascal and that Macquart would leave
that n�ght. Then lower�ng h�s vo�ce st�ll more he told her of h�s
mother’s �nsan�ty, and placed h�s f�nger on h�s l�ps, as �f to say: “Not
a word; that would spo�l the whole even�ng.” Fél�c�té b�t her l�ps. They
exchanged a look �n wh�ch they read the�r common thoughts: so now
the old woman would not trouble them any more: the poacher’s
hovel would be razed to the ground, as the walls of the Fouques’
enclosure had been demol�shed; and they would for ever enjoy the
respect and esteem of Plassans.



But the guests were look�ng at the table. Fél�c�té showed the
gentlemen the�r seats. It was perfect bl�ss. As each one took h�s
spoon, S�cardot made a gesture to sol�c�t a moment’s delay. Then he
rose and gravely sa�d: “Gentlemen, on behalf of the company
present, I w�sh to express to our host how pleased we are at the
rewards wh�ch h�s courage and patr�ot�sm have procured for h�m. I
now see that he must have acted upon a heaven-sent �nsp�rat�on �n
rema�n�ng here, wh�le those beggars were dragg�ng myself and
others along the h�gh roads. Therefore, I heart�ly applaud the
dec�s�on of the government. . . . Let me f�n�sh, you can then
congratulate our fr�end. . . . Know, then, that our fr�end, bes�des
be�ng made a cheval�er of the Leg�on of Honour, �s also to be
appo�nted to a rece�ver of taxes.”

There was a cry of surpr�se. They had expected a small post.
Some of them tr�ed to force a sm�le; but, a�ded by the s�ght of the
table, the compl�ments aga�n poured forth profusely.

S�cardot once more begged for s�lence. “Wa�t one moment,” he
resumed; “I have not f�n�shed. Just one word. It �s probable that our
fr�end w�ll rema�n among us, ow�ng to the death of Mons�eur
Pe�rotte.”

Wh�lst the guests burst out �nto exclamat�ons, Fél�c�té felt a keen
pa�n �n her heart. S�cardot had already told her that the rece�ver had
been shot; but at the ment�on of that sudden and shock�ng death,
just as they were start�ng on that tr�umphal d�nner, �t seemed as �f a
ch�ll�ng gust swept past her face. She remembered her w�sh; �t was
she who had k�lled that man. However, am�dst the t�nkl�ng mus�c of
the s�lver, the company began to do honour to the banquet. In the
prov�nces, people eat very much and very no�s�ly. By the t�me the
relevé was served, the gentlemen were all talk�ng together; they
showered k�cks upon the vanqu�shed, flattered one another, and
made d�sparag�ng remarks about the absence of the marqu�s. It was
�mposs�ble, they sa�d, to ma�nta�n �ntercourse w�th the nob�l�ty.
Roud�er even gave out that the marqu�s had begged to be excused
because h�s fear of the �nsurgents had g�ven h�m jaund�ce. At the
second course they all scrambled l�ke hounds at the quarry. The o�l-
dealers and almond-dealers were the men who saved France. They



cl�nked glasses to the glory of the Rougons. Granoux, who was very
red, began to stammer, wh�le Vu�llet, very pale, was qu�te drunk.
Nevertheless S�cardot cont�nued f�ll�ng h�s glass. For her part
Angèle, who had already eaten too much, prepared herself some
sugar and water. The gentlemen were so del�ghted at be�ng freed
from pan�c, and f�nd�ng themselves together aga�n �n that yellow
draw�ng-room, round a good table, �n the br�ght l�ght rad�at�ng from
the candelabra and the chandel�er—wh�ch they now saw for the f�rst
t�me w�thout �ts fly-specked cover—that they gave way to most
exuberant folly and �ndulged �n the coarsest enjoyment. The�r vo�ces
rose �n the warm atmosphere more husk�ly and eulog�st�cally at each
success�ve d�sh t�ll they could scarcely �nvent fresh compl�ments.
However, one of them, an old ret�red master-tanner, h�t upon th�s f�ne
phrase—that the d�nner was a “perfect feast worthy of Lucullus.”

P�erre was rad�ant, and h�s b�g pale face persp�red w�th tr�umph.
Fél�c�té, already accustom�ng herself to her new stat�on �n l�fe, sa�d
that they would probably rent poor Mons�eur Pe�rotte’s flat unt�l they
could purchase a house of the�r own �n the new town. She was
already plann�ng how she would place her future furn�ture �n the
rece�ver’s rooms. She was enter�ng �nto possess�on of her Tu�ler�es.
At one moment, however, as the uproar of vo�ces became deafen�ng,
she seemed to recollect someth�ng, and qu�tt�ng her seat she
wh�spered �n Ar�st�de’s ear: “And S�lvère?”

The young man started w�th surpr�se at the quest�on.
“He �s dead,” he repl�ed, l�kew�se �n a wh�sper. “I was there when

the gendarme blew h�s bra�ns out w�th a p�stol.”
Fél�c�té �n her turn shuddered. She opened her mouth to ask her

son why he had not prevented th�s murder by cla�m�ng the lad; but
abruptly hes�tat�ng she rema�ned there speechless. Then Ar�st�de,
who had read her quest�on on her qu�ver�ng l�ps, wh�spered: “You
understand, I sa�d noth�ng—so much the worse for h�m! I d�d qu�te
r�ght. It’s a good r�ddance.”

Th�s brutal frankness d�spleased Fél�c�té. So Ar�st�de had h�s
skeleton, l�ke h�s father and mother. He would certa�nly not have
confessed so openly that he had been stroll�ng about the Faubourg
and had allowed h�s cous�n to be shot, had not the w�ne from the



Hôtel de Provence and the dreams he was bu�ld�ng upon h�s
approach�ng arr�val �n Par�s, made h�m depart from h�s hab�tual
cunn�ng. The words once spoken, he swung h�mself to and fro on h�s
cha�r. P�erre, who had watched the conversat�on between h�s w�fe
and son from a d�stance, understood what had passed and glanced
at them l�ke an accompl�ce �mplor�ng s�lence. It was the last blast of
terror, as �t were, wh�ch blew over the Rougons, am�dst the
splendour and enthus�ast�c merr�ment of the d�nner. True, Fél�c�té, on
return�ng to her seat, esp�ed a taper burn�ng beh�nd a w�ndow on the
other s�de of the road. Some one sat watch�ng Mons�eur Pe�rotte’s
corpse, wh�ch had been brought back from Sa�nte-Roure that
morn�ng. She sat down, feel�ng as �f that taper were heat�ng her
back. But the ga�ety was now �ncreas�ng, and exclamat�ons of
rapture rang through the yellow draw�ng-room when the dessert
appeared.

At that same hour, the Faubourg was st�ll shudder�ng at the
tragedy wh�ch had just sta�ned the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre w�th blood. The
return of the troops, after the carnage on the Nores pla�n, had been
marked by the most cruel repr�sals. Men were beaten to death
beh�nd b�ts of wall, w�th the butt-ends of muskets, others had the�r
bra�ns blown out �n rav�nes by the p�stols of gendarmes. In order that
terror m�ght �mpose s�lence, the sold�ers strewed the�r road w�th
corpses. One m�ght have followed them by the red tra�l wh�ch they
left beh�nd.[*] It was a long butchery. At every halt�ng-place, a few
�nsurgents were massacred. Two were k�lled at Sa�nte-Roure, three
at Ocheres, one at Beage. When the troops were encamped at
Plassans, on the N�ce road, �t was dec�ded that one more pr�soner,
the most gu�lty, should be shot. The v�ctors judged �t w�se to leave
th�s fresh corpse beh�nd them �n order to �nsp�re the town w�th
respect for the new-born Emp�re. But the sold�ers were now weary of
k�ll�ng; none offered h�mself for the fatal task. The pr�soners, thrown
on the beams �n the t�mber-yard as though on a camp bed, and
bound together �n pa�rs by the hands, l�stened and wa�ted �n a state
of weary, res�gned stupor.

[*] Though M. Zola has changed h�s place �n h�s account of the
�nsurrect�on, that account �s str�ctly accurate �n all �ts ch�ef
part�culars. What he says of the savagery both of the sold�ers and



of the�r off�cers �s conf�rmed by all �mpart�al h�stor�cal wr�ters.—
EDITOR.

At that moment the gendarme Rengade roughly opened a way for
h�mself through the crowd of �nqu�s�t�ve �dlers. As soon as he heard
that the troops had returned w�th several hundred �nsurgents, he had
r�sen from bed, sh�ver�ng w�th fever, and r�sk�ng h�s l�fe �n the cold,
dark December a�r. Scarcely was he out of doors when h�s wound
reopened, the bandage wh�ch covered h�s eyeless socket became
sta�ned w�th blood, and a red streamlet tr�ckled over h�s cheek and
moustache. He looked fr�ghtful �n h�s dumb fury w�th h�s pale face
and blood-sta�ned bandage, as he ran along closely scrut�n�s�ng
each of the pr�soners. He followed the beams, bend�ng down and
go�ng to and fro, mak�ng the bravest shudder by h�s abrupt
appearance. And, all of a sudden: “Ah! the band�t, I’ve got h�m!” he
cr�ed.

He had just la�d h�s hand on S�lvère’s shoulder. S�lvère, crouch�ng
down on a beam, w�th l�feless and express�onless face, was look�ng
stra�ght before h�m �nto the pale tw�l�ght, w�th a calm, stupef�ed a�r.
Ever s�nce h�s departure from Sa�nte-Roure, he had reta�ned that
vacant stare. Along the h�gh road, for many a league, whenever the
sold�ers urged on the march of the�r capt�ves w�th the butt-ends of
the�r r�fles, he had shown h�mself as gentle as a ch�ld. Covered w�th
dust, th�rsty and weary, he trudged onward w�thout say�ng a word,
l�ke one of those doc�le an�mals that herdsmen dr�ve along. He was
th�nk�ng of M�ette. He ever saw her ly�ng on the banner, under the
trees w�th her eyes turned upwards. For three days he had seen
none but her; and at th�s very moment, am�dst the grow�ng darkness,
he st�ll saw her.

Rengade turned towards the off�cer, who had fa�led to f�nd among
the sold�ers the requ�s�te men for an execut�on.

“Th�s v�lla�n put my eye out,” he sa�d, po�nt�ng to S�lvère. “Hand
h�m over to me. It’s as good as done for you.”

The off�cer d�d not reply �n words, but w�thdrew w�th an a�r of
�nd�fference, mak�ng a vague gesture. The gendarme understood
that the man was surrendered to h�m.

“Come, get up!” he resumed, as he shook h�m.



S�lvère, l�ke all the other pr�soners, had a compan�on attached to
h�m. He was fastened by the arm to a peasant of Poujols named
Mourgue, a man about f�fty, who had been brut�f�ed by the scorch�ng
sun and the hard labour of t�ll�ng the ground. Crooked-backed
already, h�s hands hardened, h�s face coarse and heavy, he bl�nked
h�s eyes �n a stup�d manner, w�th the stubborn, d�strustful express�on
of an an�mal subject to the lash. He had set out armed w�th a
p�tchfork, because h�s fellow v�llagers had done so; but he could not
have expla�ned what had thus set h�m adr�ft on the h�gh roads. S�nce
he had been made a pr�soner he understood �t st�ll less. He had
some vague �dea that he was be�ng conveyed home. H�s
amazement at f�nd�ng h�mself bound, the s�ght of all the people
star�ng at h�m, stupef�ed h�m st�ll more. As he only spoke and
understood the d�alect of the reg�on, he could not �mag�ne what the
gendarme wanted. He ra�sed h�s coarse, heavy face towards h�m
w�th an effort; then, fancy�ng he was be�ng asked the name of h�s
v�llage, he sa�d �n h�s hoarse vo�ce:

“I come from Poujols.”
A burst of laughter ran through the crowd, and some vo�ces cr�ed:

“Release the peasant.”
“Bah!” Rengade repl�ed; “the more of th�s verm�n that’s crushed

the better. As they’re together, they can both go.”
There was a murmur.
But the gendarme turned h�s terr�ble blood-sta�ned face upon the

onlookers, and they slunk off. One cleanly l�ttle c�t�zen went away
declar�ng that �f he rema�ned any longer �t would spo�l h�s appet�te for
d�nner. However some boys who recogn�sed S�lvère, began to speak
of “the red g�rl.” Thereupon the l�ttle c�t�zen retraced h�s steps, �n
order to see the lover of the female standard-bearer, that depraved
creature who had been ment�oned �n the “Gazette.”

S�lvère, for h�s part, ne�ther saw nor heard anyth�ng; Rengade had
to se�ze h�m by the collar. Thereupon he got up, forc�ng Mourgue to
r�se also.

“Come,” sa�d the gendarme. “It won’t take long.”



S�lvère then recogn�sed the one-eyed man. He sm�led. He must
have understood. But he turned h�s head away. The s�ght of the one-
eyed man, of h�s moustaches wh�ch congealed blood st�ffened as
w�th s�n�ster r�me, caused h�m profound gr�ef. He would have l�ked to
d�e �n perfect peace. So he avo�ded the gaze of Rengade’s one eye,
wh�ch glared from beneath the wh�te bandage. And of h�s own
accord he proceeded to the end of the A�re Sa�nt-M�ttre, to the
narrow lane h�dden by the t�mber stacks. Mourgue followed h�m
th�ther.

The A�re stretched out, w�th an aspect of desolat�on under the
sallow sky. A murky l�ght fell here and there from the copper-
coloured clouds. Never had a sadder and more l�nger�ng tw�l�ght cast
�ts melancholy over th�s bare expanse—th�s wood-yard w�th �ts
slumber�ng t�mber, so st�ff and r�g�d �n the cold. The pr�soners, the
sold�ers, and the mob along the h�gh road d�sappeared am�d the
darkness of the trees. The expanse, the beams, the p�les of planks
alone grew pale under the fad�ng l�ght, assum�ng a muddy t�nt that
vaguely suggested the bed of a dr�ed-up torrent. The sawyers’
trestles, rear�ng the�r meagre framework �n a corner, seemed to form
gallows, or the upr�ghts of a gu�llot�ne. And there was no l�v�ng soul
there except�ng three g�ps�es who showed the�r fr�ghtened faces at
the door of the�r van—an old man and woman, and a b�g g�rl w�th
woolly ha�r, whose eyes gleamed l�ke those of a wolf.

Before reach�ng the secluded path, S�lvère looked round h�m. He
bethought h�mself of a far away Sunday when he had crossed the
wood-yard �n the br�ght moonl�ght. How calm and soft �t had been!—
how slowly had the pale rays passed over the beams! Supreme
s�lence had fallen from the frozen sky. And am�dst th�s s�lence, the
woolly-ha�red g�psy g�rl had sung �n a low key and an unknown
tongue. Then S�lvère remembered that the seem�ngly far-off Sunday
was only a week old. But a week ago he had come to b�d M�ette
farewell! How long past �t seemed! He felt as though he had not set
foot �n the wood-yard for years. But when he reached the narrow
path h�s heart fa�led h�m. He recogn�sed the odour of the grass, the
shadows of the planks, the holes �n the wall. A woeful vo�ce rose
from all those th�ngs. The path stretched out sad and lonely; �t
seemed longer to h�m than usual, and he felt a cold w�nd blow�ng



down �t. The spot had aged cruelly. He saw that the wall was moss-
eaten, that the verdant carpet was dr�ed up by frost, that the p�les of
t�mber had been rotted by ra�n. It was perfect devastat�on. The
yellow tw�l�ght fell l�ke f�ne dust upon the ru�ns of all that had been
most dear to h�m. He was obl�ged to close h�s eyes that he m�ght
aga�n behold the lane green, and l�ve h�s happy hours afresh. It was
warm weather; and he was rac�ng w�th M�ette �n the balmy a�r. Then
the cruel December ra�ns fell unceas�ngly, yet they st�ll came there,
shelter�ng themselves beneath the planks and l�sten�ng w�th rapture
to the heavy plash�ng of the shower. H�s whole l�fe—all h�s happ�ness
—passed before h�m l�ke a flash of l�ghtn�ng. M�ette was cl�mb�ng
over the wall, runn�ng to h�m, shak�ng w�th sonorous laughter. She
was there; he could see her, gleam�ng wh�te through the darkness,
w�th her l�v�ng helm of �nk-black ha�r. She was talk�ng about the
magp�es’ nests, wh�ch are so d�ff�cult to steal, and she dragged h�m
along w�th her. Then he heard the gentle murmur of the V�orne �n the
d�stance, the ch�rp�ng of the belated grasshoppers, and the blow�ng
of the breeze among the poplars �n the meadows of Sa�nte-Cla�re.
Ah, how they used to run! How well he remembered �t! She had
learnt to sw�m �n a fortn�ght. She was a plucky g�rl. She had only had
one great fault: she was �ncl�ned to p�lfer�ng. But he would have
cured her of that. Then the thought of the�r f�rst embraces brought
h�m back to the narrow path. They had always ended by return�ng to
that nook. He fanc�ed he could hear the g�psy g�rl’s song dy�ng away,
the creak�ng of the last shutters, the solemn str�k�ng of the clocks.
Then the hour of separat�on came, and M�ette cl�mbed the wall aga�n
and threw h�m a k�ss. And he saw her no more. Emot�on choked h�m
at the thought: he would never see her aga�n—never!

“When you’re ready,” jeered the one-eyed man; “come, choose
your place.”

S�lvère took a few more steps. He was approach�ng the end of the
path, and could see noth�ng but a str�p of sky �n wh�ch the rust-
coloured l�ght was fad�ng away. Here had he spent h�s l�fe for two
years past. The slow approach of death added an �neffable charm to
th�s pathway wh�ch had so long served as a lovers’ walk. He lo�tered,
b�dd�ng a long and l�nger�ng farewell to all he loved; the grass, the
t�mber, the stone of the old wall, all those th�ngs �nto wh�ch M�ette



had breathed l�fe. And aga�n h�s thoughts wandered. They were
wa�t�ng t�ll they should be old enough to marry: Aunt D�de would
rema�n w�th them. Ah! �f they had fled far away, very far away, to
some unknown v�llage, where the scamps of the Faubourg would no
longer have been able to come and cast Chantegre�l’s cr�me �n h�s
daughter’s face. What peaceful bl�ss! They would have opened a
wheelwr�ght’s workshop bes�de some h�gh road. No doubt, he cared
l�ttle for h�s amb�t�ons now; he no longer thought of coachmak�ng, of
carr�ages w�th broad varn�shed panels as sh�ny as m�rrors. In the
stupor of h�s despa�r he could not remember why h�s dream of bl�ss
would never come to pass. Why d�d he not go away w�th M�ette and
aunt D�de? Then as he racked h�s memory, he heard the sharp
crackl�ng of a fus�llade; he saw a standard fall before h�m, �ts staff
broken and �ts folds droop�ng l�ke the w�ngs of a b�rd brought down
by a shot. It was the Republ�c fall�ng asleep w�th M�ette under the red
flag. Ah, what wretchedness! They were both dead, both had
bleed�ng wounds �n the�r breasts. And �t was they—the corpses of h�s
two loves—that now barred h�s path of l�fe. He had noth�ng left h�m
and m�ght well d�e h�mself. These were the thoughts that had made
h�m so gentle, so l�stless, so ch�ldl�ke all the way from Sa�nte-Roure.
The sold�ers m�ght have struck h�m, he would not have felt �t. H�s
sp�r�t no longer �nhab�ted h�s body. It was far away, prostrate bes�de
the loved ones who were dead under the trees am�dst the pungent
smoke of the gunpowder.

But the one-eyed man was grow�ng �mpat�ent; g�v�ng a push to
Mourgue, who was lagg�ng beh�nd, he growled: “Get along, do; I
don’t want to be here all n�ght.”

S�lvère stumbled. He looked at h�s feet. A fragment of a skull lay
wh�ten�ng �n the grass. He thought he heard a murmur of vo�ces
f�ll�ng the pathway. The dead were call�ng h�m, those long departed
ones, whose warm breath had so strangely perturbed h�m and h�s
sweetheart dur�ng the sultry July even�ngs. He recogn�sed the�r low
wh�spers. They were rejo�c�ng, they were tell�ng h�m to come, and
prom�s�ng to restore M�ette to h�m beneath the earth, �n some retreat
wh�ch would prove st�ll more sequestered than th�s old tryst�ng-place.
The cemetery, whose oppress�ve odours and dark vegetat�on had
breathed eager des�re �nto the ch�ldren’s hearts, wh�le allur�ngly



spread�ng out �ts couches of rank grass, w�thout succeed�ng however
�n throw�ng them �nto one another’s arms, now longed to �mb�be
S�lvère’s warm blood. For two summers past �t had been expect�ng
the young lovers.

“Is �t here?” asked the one-eyed man.
S�lvère looked �n front of h�m. He had reached the end of the path.

H�s eyes fell on the tombstone, and he started. M�ette was r�ght, that
stone was for her. “Here l�eth . . . Mar�e . . . d�ed . . . “ She was dead,
that slab had fallen over her. H�s strength fa�l�ng h�m, he leant
aga�nst the frozen stone. How warm �t had been when they sat �n
that nook, chatt�ng for many a long even�ng! She had always come
that way, and the pressure of her foot, as she al�ghted from the wall,
had worn away the stone’s surface �n one corner. The mark seemed
�nst�nct w�th someth�ng of her l�ssom f�gure. And to S�lvère �t
appeared as �f some fatal�sm attached to all these objects—as �f the
stone were there prec�sely �n order that he m�ght come to d�e bes�de
�t, there where he had loved.

The one-eyed man cocked h�s p�stols.
Death! death! the thought fasc�nated S�lvère. It was to th�s spot,

then, that they had led h�m, by the long wh�te road wh�ch descends
from Sa�nte-Roure to Plassans. If he had known �t, he would have
hastened on yet more qu�ckly �n order to d�e on that stone, at the end
of the narrow path, �n the atmosphere where he could st�ll detect the
scent of M�ette’s breath! Never had he hoped for such consolat�on �n
h�s gr�ef. Heaven was merc�ful. He wa�ted, a vague sm�le play�ng on
�s face.

Mourgue, meant�me, had caught s�ght of the p�stols. H�therto he
had allowed h�mself to be dragged along stup�dly. But fear now
overcame h�m, and he repeated, �n a tone of despa�r: “I come from
Poujols—I come from Poujols!”

Then he threw h�mself on the ground, roll�ng at the gendarme’s
feet, break�ng out �nto prayers for mercy, and �mag�n�ng that he was
be�ng m�staken for some one else.

“What does �t matter to me that you come from Poujols?” Rengade
muttered.



And as the wretched man, sh�ver�ng and cry�ng w�th terror, and
qu�te unable to understand why he was go�ng to d�e, held out h�s
trembl�ng hands—h�s deformed, hard, labourer’s hands—excla�m�ng
�n h�s pato�s that he had done noth�ng and ought to be pardoned, the
one-eyed man grew qu�te exasperated at be�ng unable to put the
p�stol to h�s temple, ow�ng to h�s constant movements.

“W�ll you hold your tongue?” he shouted.
Thereupon Mourgue, mad w�th fr�ght and unw�ll�ng to d�e, began to

howl l�ke a beast—l�ke a p�g that �s be�ng slaughtered.
“Hold your tongue, you scoundrel!” the gendarme repeated.
And he blew h�s bra�ns out. The peasant fell w�th a thud. H�s body

rolled to the foot of a t�mber-stack, where �t rema�ned doubled up.
The v�olence of the shock had severed the rope wh�ch fastened h�m
to h�s compan�on. S�lvère fell on h�s knees before the tombstone.

It was to make h�s vengeance the more terr�ble that Rengade had
k�lled Mourgue f�rst. He played w�th h�s second p�stol, ra�s�ng �t slowly
�n order to rel�sh S�lvère’s agony. But the latter looked at h�m qu�etly.
Then aga�n the s�ght of th�s man, w�th the one f�erce, scorch�ng eye,
made h�m feel uneasy. He averted h�s glance, fear�ng that he m�ght
d�e cowardly �f he cont�nued to look at that fever�shly qu�ver�ng
gendarme, w�th blood-sta�ned bandage and bleed�ng moustache.
However, as he ra�sed h�s eyes to avo�d h�m, he perce�ved Just�n’s
head just above the wall, at the very spot where M�ette had been
wont to leap over.

Just�n had been at the Porte de Rome, among the crowd, when
the gendarme had led the pr�soners away. He had set off as fast as
he could by way of the Jas-Me�ffren, �n h�s eagerness to w�tness the
execut�on. The thought that he alone, of all the Faubourg scamps,
would v�ew the tragedy at h�s ease, as from a balcony, made h�m run
so qu�ckly that he tw�ce fell down. And �n sp�te of h�s w�ld chase, he
arr�ved too late to w�tness the f�rst shot. He cl�mbed the mulberry tree
�n despa�r; but he sm�led when he saw that S�lvère st�ll rema�ned.
The sold�ers had �nformed h�m of h�s cous�n’s death, and now the
murder of the wheelwr�ght brought h�s happ�ness to a cl�max. He
awa�ted the shot w�th that del�ght wh�ch the suffer�ngs of others



always afforded h�m—a del�ght �ncreased tenfold by the horror of the
scene, and a feel�ng of exqu�s�te fear.

S�lvère, on recogn�s�ng that v�le scamp’s head all by �tself above
the wall—that pale gr�nn�ng face, w�th ha�r stand�ng on end—
exper�enced a feel�ng of f�erce rage, a sudden des�re to l�ve. It was
the last revolt of h�s blood—a momentary mut�ny. He aga�n sank
down on h�s knees, gaz�ng stra�ght before h�m. A last v�s�on passed
before h�s eyes �n the melancholy tw�l�ght. At the end of the path, at
the entrance of the Impasse Sa�nt-M�ttre, he fanc�ed he could see
aunt D�de stand�ng erect, wh�te and r�g�d l�ke the statue of a sa�nt,
wh�le she w�tnessed h�s agony from a d�stance.

At that moment he felt the cold p�stol on h�s temple. There was a
sm�le on Just�n’s pale face. Clos�ng h�s eyes, S�lvère heard the long-
departed dead w�ldly summon�ng h�m. In the darkness, he now saw
noth�ng save M�ette, wrapped �n the banner, under the trees, w�th her
eyes turned towards heaven. Then the one-eyed man f�red, and all
was over; the lad’s skull burst open l�ke a r�pe pomegranate; h�s face
fell upon the stone, w�th h�s l�ps pressed to the spot wh�ch M�ette’s
feet had worn—that warm spot wh�ch st�ll reta�ned a trace of h�s
dead love.

And �n the even�ng at dessert, at the Rougons’ abode, bursts of
laughter arose w�th the fumes from the table, wh�ch was st�ll warm
w�th the rema�ns of the d�nner. At last the Rougons were n�bbl�ng at
the pleasures of the wealthy! The�r appet�tes, sharpened by th�rty
years of restra�ned des�re, now fell to w�th wolf�sh teeth. These
f�erce, �nsat�ate w�ld beasts, scarcely enter�ng upon �ndulgence,
exulted at the b�rth of the Emp�re—the dawn of the Rush for the
Spo�ls. The Coup d’État, wh�ch retr�eved the fortune of the
Bonapartes, also la�d the foundat�on for that of the Rougons.

P�erre stood up, held out h�s glass, and excla�med: “I dr�nk to
Pr�nce Lou�s—to the Emperor!”

The gentlemen, who had drowned the�r jealous�es �n champagne,
rose �n a body and cl�nked glasses w�th deafen�ng shouts. It was a
f�ne spectacle. The bourgeo�s of Plassans, Roud�er, Granoux, Vu�llet,
and all the others, wept and embraced each other over the corpse of
the Republ�c, wh�ch as yet was scarcely cold. But a splend�d �dea



occurred to S�cardot. He took from Fél�c�té’s ha�r a p�nk sat�n bow,
wh�ch she had placed over her r�ght ear �n honour of the occas�on,
cut off a str�p of the sat�n w�th h�s dessert kn�fe, and then solemnly
fastened �t to Rougon’s button-hole. The latter fe�gned modesty, and
pretended to res�st. But h�s face beamed w�th joy, as he murmured:
“No, I beg you, �t �s too soon. We must wa�t unt�l the decree �s
publ�shed.”

“Zounds!” S�cardot excla�med, “w�ll you please keep that! It’s an
old sold�er of Napoleon who decorates you!”

The whole company burst �nto applause. Fél�c�té almost swooned
w�th del�ght. S�lent Granoux jumped up on a cha�r �n h�s enthus�asm,
wav�ng h�s napk�n and mak�ng a speech wh�ch was lost am�d the
uproar. The yellow draw�ng-room was w�ld w�th tr�umph.

But the str�p of p�nk sat�n fastened to P�erre’s button-hole was not
the only red spot �n that tr�umph of the Rougons. A shoe, w�th a
blood-sta�ned heel, st�ll lay forgotten under the bedstead �n the
adjo�n�ng room. The taper burn�ng at Mons�eur Pe�rotte’s beds�de,
over the way, gleamed too w�th the lur�d redness of a gap�ng wound
am�dst the dark n�ght. And yonder, far away, �n the depths of the A�re
Sa�nt-M�ttre, a pool of blood was congeal�ng upon a tombstone.
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